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PRINCESS PATRICIA’S TRIP.

London. Doc. 1.—Princess Patrie 
left London to-day'en route to Canada 
where she will spend gome time with 
her parents, the Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught. A mon» those at the sta
tion were - Prim--» Arthur, Princess 
■Marie Louise,*Karl Qrey, Hon. Dudley 
Ward, representing the colonial office; 
Lord Sirathvona, Countess Wemyss, 
Lady Muriel Paget. Her royal highness 
Is taking many Christmas presents.

TA3K IS AT LAST ENDED "Ung "“b 'C'" f"r ,,fr'
ARBITRATOR’S ARDUOUS

Conflict Between Lot Bound
aries and Ralph. Survey 

is Now Adjusted

For yf-ars the Victoria Wost nrï>*‘ 
(ration has been going <»n, but at last 
an .end has come to it and a final 
award Is about to be made. Dennis 
R Harris, who to.flw arbitrator be
ta en tu- CÏty and th.- other proprie-!

MURDERER ENDS LIFE.

London. Dee. 1 —Robert Cooper, who 
nturd-r.-d Dud George Sanger, the well 
known circus owner, on Tuesday last at 
East Finchley, a suburb of l»ndon. com
mitted suicide on Wednesday on tho rail
road two miles fror the s<-ene of the 
crime Cooper’s headless body wa* found

GRAIN COMMISSION.

Ottawa. Dec ! -Hon Mr Poster , t* 
giving notice of a resolution establishing 
a grain commission wjjlch is to be 
horged with tl • operation and* manage

I'-rs Interested, la giving notice that onjment of such terminal elevators as may 
Tuv-«day n. xt, December 5. ot two} b» built, leas.il or acquired by the gov- 
o’elock In the afternoon, he will for-, nment 
mally give and sign his award In the 
council chamber at the city hall

This arbitration became necessary 
aA rr resu It rff fftr<v ftT*er>v>-rv xrfnunvr-- 
ous errors In the old surveys of pr«>- 
i».-rty in Victoria West, many lots 1

5S
lug several feet -m o\• r what should 
be tile street tine. When In the murs - 
of civic progress str««ts had to fe 
paved It was decided that the correct 
lines should be .followed, and as tlto 
property owners hail acted In good 
faith on the strength of old surveys 
in placing their fence# where they 
w » re they sought compensation fur
the land which was proposed to he 

..nkeri awày rr«>m them It soon was 
apparent that an agreement could iv>T 
bv_ coached in regard to the conflict
ing Interests, which were rather com
plicated in many cases, and resort had 
tv be had to arbitration.

Legislation was obtained in lt»'»7 
declaring th« survey made by William 
Ralph, provincial land suryeyor, iiv 
1893 to he th- official map of that 
portion of the city known as Victoria 
W. *t. and arranging for the appoint
ment by the county court judge of 
P. C. I.and surveyor resident In the 
city as sole arbitrator to decide on the 
amount of compensation to he paid, 
for which provision Is made in tho 
Victoria Official Map Act. The arbi
trator was empoyered to correct and 
adjust any discrepancy between the oc
cupation or ownership of lands and 
th.- Ralph map.

Mr Harris was later appointed and 
the tedious process of hearing the var
ious Int. rests has been going on since 
from time to time. As not only did 
1<-Ls project Over the street line on to 
city property but boundary fences be
tween properties w- re out of position 
and owners were In possession of strips 
which did not belong to^them. while 
to ighbor would have a piece that they 
should have, the tangle was not 
an easy one to straighten out, and the 
claims of-Adjoining owners were such 
In some cases, as to give rise to a lot 
..f dispute and even legal proceedings 
In spite of all. however. Mr. HarrH 
has now completed his arduous task 
and on Tuesday next 1.1a decision will 
be made known. .

The area Included in the arbitration 
i; the strip of Victoria Wert betw n
Alstom street on the east and Runnel! 
str. et on the west, from Selkirk Water 
dow n to Victoria harbor.

Œtiini iTiinr -11UlSLATllRE
REDISTRIBUTION ACT

LIKELY TO BE FEATURE

Legislation to Conserve Forest 
Resources is Due-Uni

versity Plans

JAS. B. McNAMARA PLEADS 
GUILTY TO MURDER CHARGE

Changes Plea in Connection With Death of C. J. 
Haggerty-—John B. McNamara Admits 

Blowing Up Llewellyn Iron Works

DETERMINED TO 
PUNISH SLANDERERS

R, H, Sperling Offers Reward 
of $10,COO for Conviction 

of Guilty Parties

Vancouver, Dec. 1.—During the past 
two months Itortea have been circu
lated concerning the family of Gen
eral Manager Sperling, of the B. C. E. 
R. Company, which were slanderous In 
the extreme.- Despite the fact that the 
story was a barefaced falsehood. Its 
details being such as to cause any per
son acquainted with Mr. SperHng or 
Me Tà mil y to promptly deny-the tale 
without- further- reference. It ha# been 
given wide < irculatlon from mouth to 
mouth. While friends and acquaint
ances of Mr. Sperling have steadily 
denied the story, the manner In wh^ch 
II has been continually circulated has 
caused him considerable annoyanc», 
and Mr. Sperling has Issued a notice 
offering A reward of $10,000 for Infor
mation which will lead to the Identifi
cation anil conviction of the person or 
persons responsible for the slanderous

Fine* the return of the provincial 
ministers from Ottawa and the Con
servative convention, with Its perhaps 
awkward suggestions of policy, being 
out of the way. the executive council 
is now engaged in preparing for the 
coming session, which Is likely to be 
called for January 18 The estimates 
are being got Into shape, although It 
will be a eonslderable time before they 
assume anything like definite form.

A feature of the session Is not un
likely to be a redistribution act. fol
lowing the recent census taken by the 
Dominion. The last redistribution act 
was parsed In IW and Increased the 
membership of the House from 8* to 
42. Its present number. As the province 
hns increased In population verv much 
since then a substantial addition to 
the membership of the legislature Is 
bound to lie made.

In the carving out of the constltu- 
. neles which will be necessary to pro
vide the new ones. It goes without 
saving that the McBride government 
will sec to. It that this help* the gov
ernment and embarrasses the Liberal 
electors- The object'will not be to pro
vide. for the real representation of the 
neople bv some 48" or 50 members, but 
to see that everything 1* dons to en
sure the- return ôf that many support
ers of the government.

The r«>i>ort of the forestry commli- 
slo'n has been Wore the government 
Tong ennngh jrrm—fnrX+c- adopHoH--of-f~ 
a policy In regard to the forest re
sources of the province, nhd legisla
tion ought to be forthcoming at the 
approaching session, as was Indeed 
promised In the speech-from the throne 
tagt year.

The taxation commission's report 1i 
likely to be ready for the House on Iti 
meeting, and to be followed by th.» In 
troductlon of legislation, as the finance 
minister la understood to desire that 
any changes the committee may recom
mend should he made hi* at once so 
-as -to- be effective, at. _th$ Q£*t gssess-

The minister of education will have 
some further legislation'In regard to 
the provincial university, and It la 
probable that the estimates will for the 
first time have appropriations under 
tho head of this Institution.
*On the whole the session should not 
be a very long one. as then* wltt not 
be anything like 'the amount nf teg* 
tslattmr to he considered that there 
was last year.

Loa Angeles, Cel., Dec. 1 -James B. 
McNamara pleaded guilty this after
noon to murder In the first degree In 
connection with the death of Charles 
J. Haggerty, a victim of the Los An
geles Times explosion and tire.

His brother, John J. McNamara, 
jointly Indicted with him, pleaded 
guilty to destroying the Llewellyn 
Iron Works. They Will be sentenced 
next Tuesday. December 5.

James B. McNamara probably will 
get life Imprisonment. John J., it was 
said, will get fifteen years.

Each pleaded guilty on the charge 
vf whiehhe wes extradtctetl from In
dianapolis

Within fifteen minutes after court 
opened one of the greatest «Ttmliinl 
trial# of modern time# had ended #o 
abruptly that many officials supp«»sed- 
ly In the heart of thv vÀSe did not 
know It was going to happen.

The prisoners were tak«»n back to 
Jail, Judge Bord well returned to his 
chambers and opposing counsel .w ent to 
their rooms.

James It. McNamara entered the 
court handcuffed and took a seat a few 
feet away from his brother. Attorney 
Joseph Scott sat ilQ hi- ifms sVtfuhd 
the prisoner.

John J McNamara was smiling and 
chewing gum.

Attorney Davis, counsel for the de
fence, said: ‘‘After consideration, your 
honor, we have concluded to withdraw 
the plea, of not guilty against James B 
McNamara, and would like to have 
John J McNamara tried."

District-Attorney Fredericks arose 
and the prisoner arose llkew ise.

“You have been arraigned, Mr. James 
B. McNamara," sold Frederb k#. "and 
have entered a plea of not guilty. Do 
you answ er guilty ?"

"Yes," answered Janies H. MeNatn-

"Do you wish now to plead against 
this Indictment charging you with 
murder?*’ "Yee.’*

"Guilty or not guilty?" "Guilty ’’
"Does the court wh»ii to take up the

DESTRUCTIVE RLAZE.

Galnsville, Ga., Dec. 1. —A property 
loss estimated at $200,000 result. «1 last 
night' front a fire that started In the 
Palmour Hardware Company's store 
and spread to a dozen smaller stores. 
Calls for help w*»re sent to Atlanta 
and Athens, but were cancelled later 
when It was seen that the loCal de
partment, With the aid of volunteers 
had the blaze under control: B. II. 
Wethel and John Hobbs, two volun
teers. were severely injured by the ex
plosion of cartridges in the store.

fined thousand dollars.

Winnipeg, Dec. 1.—Nellie O. Barnes. 
344 Manitoba avenue, was fined $1.001) 
and costs In the police court this 
morning for selling liquor without a 
license. This is her third offence.

HUNTER SHOOTS HIMSELF.

Man Killed by Accidental Dis
charge nf Gun.

Seattle, Wash.. I>ec 1.—Wm. Ward, 
Partner In a shipbuilding firm, n prom
inent member of the Seattle Athletic 
Flub, and a wrestler of much skill, was 
shot and killed by his own gun yester
day In his yawl, his head being almost 
torn off by the discharge of the wea
pon when he attempted to draw it to
ward him.

Ward, with his fiancee. Miss Agnes 
Stevenson, and her brother and sister- 
in-law. went for a Thanksgiving Day 
cruise about llalnbrldge Island In the 
yawl, taking th«»1r dinner with them. 
Ward was sitting In the stern of the boat 
with h^s arm about Miss Stevenson 
when some ducks were sighted and 
Ward reached for hi* shotgun, the 
trigger of which snapped when ho pull
ed the weapon toward blm. The sur
viving three persons In the boat were 
unfamiliar with navigation and the 
craft drifted about for several hours 
before being picked up by a launch.

Ward s death Is the seventh that 
hns resulted from hunting accidents In 
Western Washington since the opening 
of the hunting season.

other case against John J. McNa-

"Yrs,’’ replied the court.
“The McNamaras have pleaded 

guilty because they were'guilty." was 
District-Attorney John D. Frèderleks’ 
crisp comment.

"if I had seen any way out of It, we 
would not have done IL" said Attorney 
Clarence 8. Harrow, after court.

• We’ve had tt under consideration 
since a week ago Monday."------------

.Attorney Harrow stood around thi> 
room alter court adjourned and the 
newspaper men crowded around him.

"I'm glad It’s over with." said Dar- 
row. with a sigh "We have beet^ 
working on this for two weeks and It 
has i>eén TKFifrettteiit ^prïüi oi My life. 
The Times building was blown up by 
James B. McNamara by nitro-glycertne 
to be sure. 4»ut- the bomba- touched -off 
the gas aivl gaa n ally did It."

"Did you have to wrestle hard with 
the McNamaras to get that admission ?" 
he was asked.

"Bofnewhat, hut the facts have been 
overwhelming. Every loophole, tried 
was known by the state As far as I 
sm concerned* I felt that sooner or 
later It had to come. Things were hap
pening in which big people were inter- 
sted. The movement was imperative. 

They wanted th«* matter cleared up and 
feared further Idoodsheff " 
ohlltlrrated the Incident from Los An
geles at once, t >f course, ! feel that I 
have helped the McNamaras by getting 
them to plead guilty Insofar as. they 
probably will not lie sentenced to death. 
Lift» Imprisonment will be meted out 
to James B. and John J will get off 
with a light sentence."

District Attorney Frederick# Inti
mated that h«» would recomineml life 
Imprisonment for Janu»* B. anil that 
John Jt probably would have to serve 
a short term. The matter was practic
ally arranged early to-dny by agree
ment between the counsel.

John J. McNamara did not plead 
guilty with reference to the Indict
ment against him In connection with 
tb1' Times explosion, hut pleaded guilty 
to the In.llctment charging him with 
ihe •explosion of the Llewellyn Iron

TED OUÏ BONE 
STILL NO NEWS

MYSTERY ENSHROUDS

STRANDING OF TEES

C. P. R. Dispatches Nanoose 
With Whaling Captain 

Aboard

i

MILL OWNERS
DEALS KINDLY WITH

GOVERNMENT’S FRIENDS

Liberal Member Says Interests 
of Farmers and Homestead- 
----- er^Are'tfegtecterf*------

Ottawa. Dee. 1.—1That the new min- 
inter of custom», J. D. Reid, hail at the 
request of the lumber Interests of Bri
tish Columbia placed an Interpretation 
upon the clause governing the free Im
portation of lumber Into Canada which 
favored the mill owners and was detri
mental to the Interests of the farmers 
and homesteader#, wgg ■1ht-ct‘Fi*-ivll'^n 
yesterday of W. F. Knowles of Mo«»ee- 
Jaw. Mr. Knowjes was backqd up In 
hie contention by D. B. Neely of Hum
boldt, and Dr. Clark of Red Deer, each 
of whom declared the action of the 
minister In this respect was m. rely the 
commenc«*ment of what might be ex- 
Ilevied from the government on the 
questions In which. the . Interests of 
combinas., trust* and mergers. aaiMjy 
|H>sed to tin we «if the masses, were at 
stake. The interpretation had b«‘en 
based on this clause In order to Conwy 
the Impression that any decision which 
might have been arrived at as a result 
of the lumbermen's delegation was 
from the board of commissioners, a 
hodjvof m«»n appointed by the lnte.gov- 
iffwnMit. Th** et*nt«*nth*n of -T bo min
ister was that If the interpretation of 
the act made It more difficult for Am
erican lumber to romc across the line 
now than formerly, then It only Indi
cated that the lat«? government had 
connived at smuggling, w hile the «pres
ent government had made up Its mind 
to enforce the law. Mr. Re|«! In turn 
was backed up In his declaration by J. 
D. Tailor, New Westminster, and by. 
Arthur Melghen, Portage la Prairie 

The debate, which was listened to 
with deep Interest by both sides of the 
House, was precipitated by an order of 
the House secured by Mr Knowles for 
copies of all documents relating to th* 
Interpretation and enforcement of the 
duties on lumber during the year 1911. 
Mr. Knowles referred to the report of 
a meeting of the Mountain Lumber
men's Association. - recently held at 
Calgary, which report he characterized 
as a "glaring and flagrant case of sclf- 
confesaefl combine." The association 
had undertaken a campaign to close 
down the mills for a time to clear out 
old stock, to place the sale of all the

lumber li) the hands of one office, and 
to drive out all competitors. Including 
the Uni Even if the ulÉS
of the government were not mlx-sl up 
In.this It would, sab! Mr. Kno\Vlvs,_j»«-e'n 
to be the duty of the mlnl*t«»r of the 
Interior to set» that In the interests of 
the homesteader It were put an end to. 
The lumber combines, he said, were 
British Columbia mew, and British Col
umbia had great claims on- tin*, govern - 
meht. 'as had also the combines. So 
It was perhaps natural that the govern
ment. even at the commencement bf of
fice. should extend n hand to them even 
to the detriment of the homesteaders, 
from whom the association was ready 
to take the last ox or the stove from 
the shack In lieu of payment.

MURDER AT VANCOUVER.

City Workman Found Lying Dead on 
Sidewalk in East End of City.

Vancouver* Dec. 1.—With a bullet 
wound In hi# temple and his body still 
warm. John D« met rock, a city work
man. was found murdered early this 
morning. He aims lying on the side
walk on Powell street, near the B. C. 
Sugar Refinery, In the east end.

No one has yet been found who heard 
the shot fired. Robbery was appar
ently not the reason for the murder, 
because ten dollars was found-in the 
dead man’s pockets when the police 
searched him. The murdered man was 
an Austrian. A countryman named 
Bill Rebel ark Is held at police‘head
quarters because he appears to know 
something of th«» crime.

WELCOMED TO HAMILTON.

PASSENGERS KNOWN TO 
HAVE BEEN ABOARD

Henry Sherberg arrived from 
Quatsinu yesterday afternooi! on 
the Vancouver boat. having come 
down ov*r the trail from Quat- 

Jtilto to Hardy Bay and then by 
steamer to Vancouver. He gives 
the following as tho passenger 
List of the steamer Tees when she 
left- Qus t slhv o ri ~R«i t urth» ÿ after-

From Quatstno.

Mr. Moarman, hotelkeeper.
Mrs. Dickson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jedge.
Mr. and Mrs. Marsh.
fl. I»kkeiî:
H. H. Brown, provincial land

•urveyur. ... : - - -r re-.
-f- Scarlet, assistant t«> the 

provincial land nurveyor and 
members of *urve> party.

— Howard, timber cruiser for 
Carmichael and -rhead.

From Holberg.
Louis Peterson. _
MIhs Glerup. young «laughter 

of the road f->r«»man.

Mystery is enshrouding the esse of 
the C. P. R. steamer Tees. (‘apt. < 1111am. 
which now He* on the r*u*k* somewhere 
In Kyuquot S«>und shut off from com
munication with ttye outside world. 
Thin 1» the third day since the vessel 
stranded, yet no details of five accident 
or a* to the safety, of her passengers 
and officer# and crew have been re
ceived here. The rescue fleet, consist
ing of three ytseela—-the tug William 
Jolllffe, of the Marine and Fisheries

department; the Salvor, of the P». C. 
Salvage Co., and the U. 8. revenue cut
ter Tahoma—are still unable to enter 
the Sound owing to the dense mists 
which are hanging over the entrance 
and the strong southeast gales which 
are prevailing.

Shortly after 1 o'clock this afternoon 
the O. P. tug Nanoose arrived fr.um 
Vancouver and was Immediately diii- 
ptttrhcd by the company to the scene of 
the trouble. Aboard the tow boat Is 
one of the whaling captains who has 
been operating In and out of the S.»und 
for the past summer and who w ill take 
command of the tug when she reaches 
this treacherous piece of water If the 
mists have not Cleared away by the 
tlm«' the Nanoose reache# the Hound It 
Is the Intention to have the vessel creep 
In through the dangerous channels and 
sec If something can be learned of the 
et- amcr’s condition.—‘—1

Shipping men to-day have been dis
cussing the phenomenal disappearance 
of the Tees a great deal. Old mariners, 
who have navigated the west coast, 
said that they had seen the time when 
a dense mist had hung over the en
trance to the Round but that after get
ting Inside it had been, quite clear. It 
Is, however. Impossible to say whether 
the vessel ha# struck among the archi
pelago near Union Island or has 
grounded farther up th»- Sound The 
rescue fleet xtamllng by do. not npp«»ar 
to wish to run the risk of Stranding In 
order to learn the condition of the. Tt-ea. 
The vessels havfi all heel King off too 
entrance to the Hound since early 
Thursday morning but have not at- 
leffipTCH tnruh'TnKlde. They have" h6l 
heard the T»'#-*; working h> a indriis and 
up to the time of going to press to-day 
the latent m«»s*age was. “Still weather
ing heavy southeast gale with mist 
hanging over Sound. Nothing new “

The prolonged silence which has 
prevailed since the Tees sent out her 
first distress call at 3 «/clock on 
Wednesday morning I# canning much 
anxiety to he felt In Victoria. That 
the steamer is still resting i>n the 
rocks or has foundered and that her 
passengers are awaiting assistance 
seems certain. The dominion . t«»le- 
graph system does not extend to Kyu
quot and. therefore, people have to 
rely on the wir«»1es* stations for the 
news. Most llktdy all the pasHengere 
have, been placwl ashore, providing the 
steamer did not sink Immediately after 
she struck, but as to the comittion «if 

<Con«’luded on pag»» 21.>

F?>R ATTEMPTED MURDER.

PERSIA REJECTS 
111

WILL NOT DISMISS

TREASURER GENE.AL

Russian Troops Have Been Or
dered to Advance on 

Teheran

Man Who Fired at Minister In Austrian 
Relehsrsth fr*nt to Prison.

Vienna. I> c 1—NJeue. th* Dalmatian 
who flr*«t four shot# at Herr Hwhen- 
burgnr. m1nlst«»r of Justice, during the 
session of the Austrlwn Relchsrath on Oc
tober 5. to-day v *e s. ntenc*d to seven 
ye#re at hard labor Njeue had gained 
admlaehm to the public gallery of th* 
Law** Hmiee during a debate on the 
•eyerlty of ■«-ntencee Imposed on rioters 
who hnd protested against the high cost 
of food He fired deliberately at the 
bench where Herr Hockenburger and 
(’«Hint Ktuergkh were seated, but the bul- 
i*ta did not strike anyone.

Sch«a>f Chlhlrew—Cheer Dr+ko ami
fnirhrsw «f-t*onw*ughr on Her--------

Arrival at Station.

Hamilton. Ont., D«m*. 1 .—Hundred# of 
factory' whistle* shrieked a welcome to 
the Duke and Duchess of Cannaught 
this morning, bells all over the city 
pealed out ft greeting and the first note 
of the National Anthem by the Thlr- 
tdtntti Regiment band was the signal 
for a thousand youths from the dty 
schools, who lined the side* of James 
street, to send up a lusty cheer.

Th«» royal party were met at the sta
tion by Mayor Lees and members of th* 
council, after which they were esc«irt*«t 
to a carriage and driven through the 
crowded main street* to the armories. 
In the building a civic addr«-*s was 
presented. ^ .

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

Montreal. Dec. 1 Charles J. Ross, 
charged with ah«o>tlng Robert Fitzsim
mons of the Orpheum theatre, appear
ed in court this 'morning and pleaded 
not guilty to the charge of murder. He 
was committed to stand his trial on 
the above charge at the March axalzes. 
All th* witness#* declared that R«">ss 
drew a revolver before Fitzsimmons 
struck the first blow and all declared 
that they had not seen the fatal shot 
fired. Roes Is in n highly nervous 
state and a complete breakdown Is

ïimà;

lot Tv B

X

Teheran, Dec. 1.—The : National 
Counclj has rejected the Russian ulti
matum by a big majority The foreign 
minister has resigned. v-. a

The vote of the Natbmal Council on 
rejection of the ultimatum wa# cast In 
open session. A secret sitting of the 
members was practically unanimous
against compliance.

A cablegram from the. British foreign 
minister, sti Edward wer, wâs pre
sented to the assembly during the #it- 

,-liiui. The dispatch urgently advised 
r o m plia h vë with the "Ttu *»lah demands, ~ 
1)Ut some of the members, pointed out 
that Great Britain’s advice had only 
led to Persian humiliation. They be
lieved that Sir Edward Grey had been 
misinformed and emphatically asserted 
that Russian injustice had become In
tolerable. They thought that resist
ance on the part of Persia to the Rus
sian demands would awaken foreign 
powers and lead*t«i"iui Impartial con
troversy. Compliance, on the other 
hand, would be construed as a sign of • 
abject cowardice and would mean na
tional sulcdde.

Speaker Parker declared that It was 
Impossible for Persia ever to sign 
away her own Independence If Ruesla 
should wrest It from her, that w«juld l»e 
God’s will.

A deputation of members from the 
National Council waited on W. Morgan 
Shuster before the vote was taken In 
the parliamentary session. The Am
erican trea*ur«»r-general begged them 
to consult only the Interests of their 
country and not to consider him.

The National Council registered Its 
refusal to comply with the term# of the 
Russian ultimatum at 11.45. just a 
quarter of an hour before the expira
tion of the time limit of the ultimatum. 
In the meanwhile large crowds throng- 
ed around the principal streets and In 
the parliament house waiting for the 
verdict of the deputies.

The Russian minister here. M. Pok- 
lewsky Koxlael, notified the Persia» 
government that the mother, 8hua-Es- 
Hultaneh, with *11 her property would 
henceforth be placed under the protec
tion of Russia. In compliance with » 
request which she had made to the 
emperor and empre*a of Russia.

Ala-Etl-Dowleh. former governor «if 
tb* province of Fare, was assassinated 
by three men as he was leaving his 
residence Monday. He was a brother 
of the former Persian minister at Ber
lin

The Russian ultimatum to the terms 
of which th«* Persian National Council 
ha# refused to agree called. In the first 
place, f«ir the Instant dismissal of W. 
Morgan Shuster, the American who 'ins 
for several months occupl«»d the post of 
Pe rsian treasurer-general. A further 
demand was for a cash Indemnity frtun 
Persia to cover the cost of the dispatch 
of Russian troops to that country.

Advance Ordered
St. Petersburg. Dec 1—In conse

quence of the rejection by th»' P«-mlan 
ratfofm! council of the Russian de
mands, Russia has ordor«»d the Rus
sian troops now concentrated at 
Re-sht. capital of the Persian province 
of (ihltan. sixteen miles from Euzell. 
on the Caspian Sea to advance on 
Teheran ......r—■

Russia has. It Is believed, 4.000 men 
concentrated at Resht. These troops"" 
arrived at Enaell. on the Caspian K«»a. 
November 22. They were dispatched 
to Persia In consequence of the delay 
of the Persian government In comply
ing with the ^Russian drmpnd for nïï 
apology to the Russian vice-consul at 
Teheran, MV Pëtroff, ait! the. with- 
draws! of the gendarmes raised by AV. 
MrniEir SMuiinr.'wntr topyo ëfigiYM in 
northern Persia collecting arrears of 
taxes. The gendarmes had offended 
M. Petroff when he protested against 
the treasury’s seizure of the property 
of Shu-Es-Sultanvh, brother of the ex
shah.

Persia's Final Appeal
London, Dec. L—A final appeal to 

foreign minister Sir Edward Grey to 
Intervene with Russia In order to ob
tain a prolongation of the time limit 
of the Russian ultimatum, was made 
last night by the Persian minister, 
Mlrza FereJ Ullah Khan. Sir Edward 
Grey, however, said he could do noth
ing beyond advising c«vmpllance with 
the Russian terms.

Appeal to President Taft
Washington, D. f*., Dec. 1.—Presi

dent Taft was appealed tp to-day by 
the Persian-Amerlcan educational *o- 

jclety to use the good ‘ offices of the 
United State? government to prevent 
War between Russia and Persia. The 
society also a<ldre##ed letters of ap
peal to the United States Senate and 
House of Representatives and to An- 
,lr« " Carnegie, asking the latter * h- Ip 
ns a friend of world-peace.

W. Morgan Shuster, sr., father of 
the treasurer-general of Persia, con
ferred with the state department <»ffl- 
clnls to-day r-ganling the position of 
hi# son The officials declined to make

MAP SHOWING KYUQUOT SOUND
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THE BEST COD LIVER PREPARATION
Contains every medicinal, healing, body-building 
element known to exist in the Cod’s Liver—but no 
Oil. Strength builder for old people, delicate chil

dren and run down persons.
»

For sale only at

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Our Prices Are Reasonable

We are prompt, wh are careful. and we £■» pfirf DOUtllS $tle 
uao the best ip our work. e ■

If You Intend Making Mince
meat You Will Need Cooking 

Brandy and Cooking Sherry
T1IREF STAR COGNAC BRANDY, per bottle...... .$1.00
BRANDY IN FLASKS, each ................................ 50f
COOKING SIIERRY. per gallon, *2.50; per bottle............ 50C
BOILED (TOER. per bottle ........................ .. .................. -25<

All Our New Fruits Are Now in at Right Prices

W^indsor Grocery Company
Opposite Poet Office. Government Street

THE MERCHANT'S
BEST SALESMAN

Every merchant will pay highest salary to a particularly 
successful salesman—IT PAYS.

The very best salesman for cither shop or window is brilli
ant light. Tungsten Lani|>s will do it. It. will attract more 
pçoplc and sell more goods than your dismally lighted neigh
bor. He up-to-date.

IT PAYS.
Our services are at your disposal for advice and consulta

tion, free.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Limited
Tel. 1609. Light and Power Dept. P. O. Drawer 1580

Every Pound Reliable

Copas & Youngs
Christmas Fruits.ARE GUARANTEED THE BEST PRO
CURABLE and' the pri.-e the lowest possible. BUY THEM.

PURE ONTARIO CIDER. 7^*»
Per gallon ... . .................. ••••• • VV

CHOICE RE CLEANED CURRANTS. 1 fie
11 lbs. for *1. Per pound...................... ...................-AVV

FANCY-SEEDED RAISINS.
Two packets for ................ ........... ................. . “Ov
Or !» packets for ...................................... .......f.. *1.00

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S MIXED PEEL; 1
Lemon, orange and citron. Per lb................... AVV

HU-OON S REFINED BEEF SI ET. gm’s twice as far OAg»
as butcher's suet and is much nicer. Per till..........OVV

FIXE SULTANA RAISINS. 2^0
Two pounds for..........  ........ ..................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER. (M AA
Three pounds for ,• <P Ao W 

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. <£1 9K
............. . sack ............ .............. . tpAodtJ

NEW TABLE ITGS 1 Px(>
Per ill.. 2Uc and ................ ..................................... AW

FRESH. CRISP GINGER SNAPS. 1 ftp
lVr pound ............................   AW

NICE RIPE JAPANESE ORANGES. Cftp
Per box .................................................  VVV

Patronize the Store of the People and Save Money on Every
thing You Buy. Np Specials or Bait.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

The Store of the People
Corner Fort and Broad Street».

;rr.eery Dept. Phones 94, 35. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

Ladies’ Burberry Style Raincoats 
$25 to $20

Ladies will be delighted with our late arrivals in 
these graceful weather protectors. Certainly they’re English 
made, have the raglan shoulders, wind cuffs and come in a pro
fusion of I.ovat mixtures.

The above will prove a very acceptable Christmas gift.

W.&J. Wilson
MEN’S FURNISHERS 

1221 GOVERNMENT STREET 
end Trounce Avenue

SCOTS HONOR THE 
DAY OF ANDRA

ACHIEVEMENTS OF THE 

RACE ARE DWELT UPON

Seventh Banquet of St. An
drew's and Caledonian So

ciety Held in (prill

T<» the number of one hundred and 
lifty, member* of the Ht. Andrew's 
and Caledonian Society of Victoria sat 
don h -in the Honghees gstill l*>t nIkht 
to unite in honor of the national 
saint'* day arid recall memories oT the 
land of purple heather from which 
they came. President T. Wither was 

; in the « hair, and about him »t the 
table of "honor were : Dr. Ihavld

|îk>nald. Lieut, de Salis, l’art I‘resident 
T. M Hrayshaw, <*. II. Lngrin. J. Lav - 
ing, John Mnwat, Jam* * F. Wilson. M. 

in. Jackson. R. W. ikmglas. Aid. « »k< II.
I A. Manfcon. N. II. Nesbitt. II. B 
Thomson. M P. P. and <*.' Gordon 

IstAiart. After an excellent menu ex- 
! peditlouslv »erveil had been «lone full
I justice t-. .i length! programmt of 
I speech and song was enjoyed.
I Past President T. M. Hrayshaw, In 
(proposing the army and navy toast,
I ex pressed the hope that the navy pol-
licy already Inaugurated would U con-
I tinned to completion.
I Lieut, fie- Hails, who replied in the 
làbecnce of Heut-CoL. Guttle, evnked 
much enthusiasm by th«- sugg« stlon 
that a Highland regiment should he 
raised in Vl«‘t«»rla.

r. Gordon Steuart proposed the I>o- 
Ttntmt ami prmtneial parliaments.
nd In doing s<» advised young' Scots

men as -Vanadlans t<* take deep ln- 
it in federal. provincial an«l civic

M. R Jai kson. r*sp«»n«ling. said-the 
orl«l woubi not have advanced as It 

had If it Were not for the energy, en- [ 
thusiasm and enterprise of the Scot.

el«i«juent terms' Mr. JaiTbon re- 
ferred to the fact that we had In our 
parliaments the fin«-st ac hievement for 
the government of a free people ever 
known, based on the model «if the 
motherland. We governed ourselves 
under the free* institutions of the 
Anglo-Haxon and these* were l»eing 
copied by all free people. There* were 
defects Ini the system. It was true, and 
It hehr»ov«*1 all t«> take stock front 
time to time of the weaknesses am!

| rented? then. There >vas springing up 
an eleh.ent of uncertainty atul dis- 

! trust, and this was la-cause we did not 
seriously set before ottreelyes our 
duty. As soon a* pe«»ple laid d«iwn the 

[bunion «»f citizenship with It" great 
responslbltltte» -in- came the -t-r*—plng 

land crawling politician and the coun
try no longer had politics but politi
cians. lie saw a dangerous tendency 
tTr'FTtr_prnv1nre against prov'jwe and 
provfiiCf against DorrlTfitbP. ThePe vus 
no Immedlate d.nger in this province 
hut* let It assume the population which 
was coming t«i it rapidly nn<1., If these 
ideas remained in the minds of its 
petiplr tmd permeated the activities of 
its politician?- we v.-nuld have* a power 
which would be ike wildfire and es
cape our control.

I»r. 1 rnvM Donald, proposing the 
toast of Canada. ret-alled what a fas
ti nation the .country hail Cur him an<V 
others in early life, and dwelt on how 
its promise wal b..rne out when nnr 
came, out here. The greatness of the 
Dominion was, he said, due t«i its iiat- 

, ural resouré's, Tts wise government.
the . enterptfse. of its p« «>pl« Th* r** 
were a brcezincES ^and an indepeml- 

lence about it which one did not fini! 
anywhere else. Canada as a nutlnn 
■as a toast which any company 
hntiId feel proud to honor, 

f*. H. Lugrin ref« rre<| to the fact 
that the toast had been proposed by 

gentleman who had been fifteen 
months in the country and was be
ing responded t«i bv one who was the 
descendant of a family which had

iK-en In the country for 128 .Vears. The 
V. H. ixiyalitits had conic, to this lan«l

t because they were In sympathy 
with the ministers of King George 
who Imposed taxation without repre
sentation on the colonists of " New 
England but because they believed 
that for all the evil arising within the 
empire the remedy was to be found 
within the empire. This was the true 
loyalist Idea. The speaker advised 
the young men present to take an ac
tive share In the government of the 
country and so make. It the country, 
they would have It to be. As de
scendants <*f a people which h>4 beep 
a ruling race all over the w«rrld- they- 
*hould leave their Impress as Sc«te- 
mt-n on the Institutions of their coun
try. Let them build up a nation which 
would recognize the responsibilities 
imposeil upon It by its commanding 
position, responsibilities which It 
could not shirk. He would be ashamed 
to be a Canadian If Canadian- failed 
to. do their duty In the matter of na
tional defence, whatever the way «le- 
« tiled u|M»n by those upon wh«mi the 
decision rested; let It be hoped It 
wt»uld t»e a decision In h«*rm«-iiv with 
our Ideals an«J principles. . Mr Lngrin 
spoke of th«* place 8- otsmen ha«l oc
cupied in the world - history and re
called that In the progress of <*anada 
they hail filled a large place. G* orge 
Brown ha«! given us responsible gov- 
ernment. Sir John A. Macitonald hail 
laid the foundations of confederation. 
George Stephen and Donald Smith had 
given I'anada Its first transcontinental 
railway amt William Mackenzie and 
Ronald Mann we^e giving it another.

AM. Okell, r« pl> Ing to the toast of 
the city. i r*»posed by J. Mowat. stated 
that whatever hard things might be 
salil of the streets there hail been lal«l 
during the year twenty miles of sld**- 
walks at a cost <Xf fifty per rent, less 
than ever before, 33 miles of surface 
drains. 44 miles of surface drain con- 
nectii.ns, Aü miles ,df .main sewers an«l 
30 mll«*s of sewer connections. No city 
of Victoria’s size hail better stn-ets.

RoT»ert Stevens nutile the most-elo
quent and racy spe« « h of the evening 
In proposing the toast *»f Scotia He 
dwelt «m the fact that in everv realm 
of life Scotsmen were found pre- 
< minent, and he went on to point out

that they Were pone the lean true Can
adians because they were devoted to 
the country of their birth or origin.

N. ll. Nesbitt, who was the only one 
present In full Highland evening dress, 
replied to t,hln toast.

Other toflat* drunk with equal en
thusiasm wi re : -Pt Andrew s and 
Cledonlan and ktndnd siH-ietlc*. pro- 
posi-,1 by R IV Douglas and respond
ed to by Jam. * Fyfe Wilson ; th« Press, 
proposed-.by A MiUison «ml replied to 
by Robert j. Hartley; the Indies, pro- 
posed’ by Walter Walker and respond? 
ed to by 11. B. Thomson. M. P 1*.

Mr. Thomson, In the course of his 
remarks, referred to the opening of 
thW Panama Canal an«l what he con
sidered was the sluire of Scotsmen in 
securing for Victoria its share of the 
gr«’ut trade to come. He remlmh <1 

, hi» h« ar« rs that eighty per < ent. of the 
| timber of the province was to „bc 
i found on Vancouver Island, and that j 
j this was timber th« value of which in 
1 the next ten years. It was impossible to 
I figure out. Th« Panama Canal would 
l iak«- our ' timber all ov« r—Europe, 
South America. Eastern Canada an J j 
th«; Eastern Stut«-.s would take it,

"And W? mlist TTcWbhstÏJiT. Tô Th*■ 
Ottawa government that w« have g«»t 
to have proper harbor <fev«-lopment 
here to cop*- with th«- trade which 
will offer." concluded Mr. Tho»na«»o, 
amid general applause.

Between the speeches songs w«*r«; 
rendered by John. Dobble and William 
Adamson. D. Black played ^concertina 
sobts and Will Loehrane gave ope of 
-ht» inimitable monologues. During 
th«* day inessag* s of greeting h^d been 

nt to the 1- ailing. Scottish . euvietlcs 
in th** Dominion and at t,hc ban«|ti«*t 
the follow ing gr« « tings in reply were

Ht. Andrew "s Society. Montreal—
Mac load or Mau «Tonal. I, Ma« gregor 

or Campbell,
Canu ron, « igilvk, Gordon or Hay. 
Wha car*»» a preen-heid for th«- hu«* 
the tartan?

We're a' o' ae clan on-. St
Day-.-»--------------------------------------

Sf AniTr»w'« Socl«tv. TO rontO—^8t. 
Andrew’s Day—the day we blaw oor 
horn. Cordial greetings from this so
ciety.

St. Andrew's Society. Winnipeg— 
Greetings. May your feast day» be 
manv and your fast «lays be few.

St Andrew s Society, Edmonton^-j 
Proudly we stand a’ sae firmly united 
and proud o’ lh«- fame o' the aukl 
neitherlantl this nicht. _

St. Andrew s Sot lety, Vancouver— 
Auce rnalr t-he flv« atul twentieth

We rax a frlenly nleve. mon,
An«l hope that a'cor hrither' Scots 
This nicht ha* not ht tae grieve, mon 
J. VV. tlallowax. Chilliwack, president^ 

of th*y St Andrew’s on«l Cal« «Ionian 
Society uf British Columbia.» w rot«.■ a.s

"I beg to acknowledge yours with 
your kimT invitation to your annual 
celebration of St. Andrew's night, and 
regret that as 1 have accepted the in
vitation fH the Vancouver Society It 
w HI be Impossible for me to all«*nd.
1 hope you will have a very pleasant 

'path* ring
Gae, bring m> pud** auld harp ance

Gae bring it fr« e and fast;
For I maun -ing nnlth. r sang 

Er«- a" my gJee be past.
And I row ye. as 1 sing, rn> laila,

Th* burden o t shall be 
Auld Scotland's ham* s ami. Scotland’s

And S« otland's hills f«*r m« ;
I'll «lrlnk a cup tae Scotland yet ,

XXT a' tie honors three.
Du«.ut u( uxnt at inaliilUi to he 

present w « r- t > a 1 fr«-m l’r* n»i* r Mc
Bride, Hon. William Tempieman. l;t -

CHRISTMAS HAMPERS 
WIRES ARD LIQUORS

OF

Any of the following or other brands carefully packed In cases and 
forwarded <o any address in lots of 3 bottles, 6 bottles, or 12. bottles.
Fine Old H. B. Hum, 

proof, per bottle ..
. 3 ".$1.25

H. B. White I»alM‘I Scotch XVhls-
key, per, hdltle ..................$.1.00

Dewar’s Special Scotch Whiskey.
I*er bottle ..............................$1.00

Burk»* Old Irish SXX Whiskey,
per bottle ..................................©O^

Special Velue—H. B. Did Rve
Whiskey, per bottle .......... 75<

Fine Old Cognac Brandy XXX,
per bottle............................... $1.00

i»< Kuyper s Holland Gin. 1110. 
76c and ...................................  .40<

^California Sherry, per bottb* 50^ 

Sandeman *, Buck Old Sherry, 
per bottle $1.75, $1 50. $1.25. $1,
and .................................................75^

Native Port Wine, per bottle 
Sandeman's Old Port Wine, per 

bottle $1.75, $1.60, $1.2:*. $1 00,
and..................................................75<

Old Tom Gin, rpr bottle. .. .^>5$ 
N Johnston & Sons’French 

« ‘laret, per bottle, $1.00. 75c, 60c 
and..................................................35<

FREE DELIVERY IN CITY.

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
WINES AND SPIRITS

Wharf 8tr«at. Taltphon. 47.

Andrew »,

$650 Cash
And the balance easy buys n corner lot on bairfield ami Rieli- 

mond Hoad, with 115 feet on ear line. Price..........$2,000

$200 Cash
Ami 111*, balance 6, 12 ami 18 months, buy* one of three lets on 

Laurel street, Oak Bay. Price, each  ....................$750

$850 and Up
Choice lots iu Monterey Park ; quarter cash, balance; 6. 12 ami 

18 months. These are the cheapest hits in this district.'.

639 Fort St. LIMITED Phone 1402

C«d Currie. XVm Blak* more and Hugh 
M* l.« an. Kamloops St An«lr* w"» So
ciety.

Vi • I*- dur the man who umlcrs go
when conditions are bail.

eTME HEINTZMAN A CO. PIANO IS THE STAND ARD OF ARTISTIC EXCELLENCE.*

firm

CHOICE FIR DOORS
Larue stock, new desiuns, lowest prices, both front and interior 

Doors, Grates, Mautcls, Tiles, etc.
MOORE A WHITTINGTON

lumber MANUFACTURERS and l EA. ..it*
Fsrterr tie» Sh->w Rooms. MH-WJ) Hrl.la- S' Phone 2607.

Merchant Tailors
SUITS TO 

ORDER
Fit guaranteed

Charley Kent & Coe
1624 Government St.

P. O. Box 1310

YOU TAKE NO CHANTÉS WHEN YOU BUY A

Heintzman & Co.
The reasons for this are well known to those who are familiar with 
the structure of the instrument and with the strict methods of the 

. Heintzman & Co. Factory ---------— " '■ ’’.-------:

THE MATERIALS
Kvery piece of liietal with the slightest fl«vxx\ 

every piece of wood imperfect in its grain or 
not tlu»roiighly seasoned, is rejected—it is not. 
tried out to see if it xvill <lo—it is not even 
given tlie benefit of a doubt.

THE WORKMEN
Kavh workman, too,Jbrings to his task skill 

of the highest order—and that skill is still fur
ther dvvvliipetl artti kept to the highest powtiblo 
standard by the rigitl discipline for which the 
Heintzman & Co. factory is well known,

It’s"“worth while” calling at our warerooms and seeing for yourself our 
display of pianos made by “Ye Olde Firme” of Heintzman & Co., Ltd.

TERMS OF PAYMENT ARRANGED TO SUIT T11E PURCHASER

Hicks £? Lovick Piano Co. Limited
809 Government Street OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s
TAILORS
Fit Guaranteed

At Prices that Save Ym Money.

CHARLIE WAH & CO.
l$e« bouglKS St., opp City Halt

PAULINE & CO.’S 
Announcement of Sale 

of Stock
Having y>Jd the balanv*- of our 

stock of Dry Qoode_ AD<1 Men »_ 
Furnishings to Mr M. 1-enz, cor
ner Yates and Comm* rvlal Sts., 
we wish to thank our customers 
for their kind patronage extend
ed t<# us during the past twenty- 
three years, and would bespeak 
for Mr. I-enz the same kind con
sul* ration which was extended t«*

PAULINE & Co.

NOW IS THE TIME
To have your Boots and Shoos pro- ’ 
porly repaired. Collected and de
livered by motor van of

Vlelerla ShM Maaulailur.ng Ce., Ud-
No chargj for collecting and de

livering.

T~

R Rogerson & Moss M

You Can 
Make ^ M

BUY IN ROCK BAY
We have several piece» <*f 

property well ,located and at Lut 
yi ar’e prices.

If you ’vaut sure money-mak
ers see us at once for full par-

, tlcxilars. __________
Agents^foir the British North

western Mre insurance t'o.
W«H>d and Coal orders taken. 

Quick delivery guaranteed.

R R00ERS0N » MOSS
622 Johnson St M

TRY A TIMES WANT AD
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97.50915.00 Suits fur 
#17 50 Suits for 
#5*0.00 Suits fur 
*2"J 50 Suits fur 
925.00 Suits fur

98.75
910.00

91125
912.50
915.009*1:00 Suits- fur

S0I.MERS TORTURED

613 Pandora Av.
LIMITED

TTfTOUTA DAILY TIMER. Fill DAY, TWEMTTOIl

Change of Business
We the undersigned have bought out vhv l,. Dtckemen Grocery, 1425 

r>o g'a.- StT\#A. where we will be pleased to serve the old customers and 
our fiit-'nU.i with the best of

High Class Croserles and Provisions
Our Stuck will "always be found first class.

GIVE IS A TRIAI*
Goods Delivered* to Any Part of the r*lty.

i HE H. AND K. GROCERY
!• \V. Iiot.t s. Phone 92 1425 Douqlai Street. Arthur B King.

REDFERN & SON
Established 1862.

“The Diamond Specialists."
1211-13 Douglas St.. Siywar<j Building.

TO FARMERS and TEAMSTERS
" Feed is High"" ~

Sa\^* money by cutting up your "hay and straw ami grinding 
your grain.

We have a full line of
Straw Cutters. Grain Grinders, Root Cutters, 
Steam, Coal Oil and Gasoline Engines, also 

Horse Powers, etc., etc.
Send for catalogues and prie

Two High and Dry Lots. Denman St. 
$750. A positive Snap

HOWELL PAYNE & CO., LTD.
"*hone 1780 1219 Langley Street

Wood HRaniela MANTELS Tile Mantels
Ornamental Iron and Brass Trimmings. 
Mantel Brick in all shades and colors.

Phone ill

SOUVENIR GIFTS
Fur an Inexpensive present an article of Canadian Kha.mel, whether 

hearing ;< particular efnbtem or nut. would always In* welcomed by 
friviid? in the *»ld Land. *>

» »ur assortment of Brooches. Scarf Pins, Belt Pins. Spoons. Porks, 
gar Tung*. Table Bells, etc., is very compete.

.PRICES BEGIN AS LOW AS 25c.

FOR THE REBELS
FIVE THOUSAND MEN

ON WAY TO WU CHANG

Another Victory for the Imper
ialists Armistice at 

Hankow

Lira

Angus Campbell 6f Company« Ltd« i008-10 Oovetnment St,

• 1 ' . •

Greatest Suit Sale

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

For House, Steamer or Yacht
We carry only a few lines, but they are the highest 
rrailc wo can buy. Two-thirds of the cost of paint
ing goes for labor, therefore the best is the cheapest.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANDLERS

7?G2 W ham Street, Foot of Bastion

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
BY 1>K. FRANK CRANK.

— The 'TrfTTffP «frewf>r -to the -hÜH■ will— 
tary-preparedmss argument ts a 
sweer. Whtn :■ uu speak »*f universal 
i»e*ac*- you arc greeted with cries tif 

"fudge!" a n il 
"VLopianl'1 al*u 
‘.vi simian and 
ihiyractlcal !"

Now that 1 Is 
duvvnrUpht i'uimx. 
for. a* a matter 
of fact, world
wide d bar: na ment 
Is the must prac- 

'ticai common
reuse proposaltim
aginable.

It in simply do
ing . in the high
ways and sens of 
the world exactly

_____________________ what you arc do-
• In g In thu streets

«if Vuur • ,t\ in the city any two 
men nr* at | » ffect llbert \ to quar
rel al* f h«:y • pîvusc ; only you w lit not 
let them dispute with fists .«»r-1 isluls. 
hm the si«I»-ivalk. to th* t-ril of j is. 
acrsii* . • out poll- e drag lh»* v«rrn-
batrmt- .into font, uher. they mix 
f> i.tcnd »x lUtylit damage tu the Kent i al

That ts ail that th- fo-aeê advocate» ■ 
tvsnt among nations. I^et them snarl

ml wranvl**; Jt ir an iv • 
but m ike them settle their difr-T-imi*-

' la.v, by Justice, and in ^ a propci 
tribunal, and n ».t by butchery.

*<dice are m*t to prevent conten
tion; they an t<« force tile coni- slants 
to tight according to rtyillred ru'es. c<- 
■ | i - ! . ,.i • M ii | to I 1 • • it l. 1 -
lions from asserting their rights but 
it aims to compel- them to do this in u 
elvdizwl way.

It is war h?h' inilltary-preparetln.'ss 
that is stuff and nomtende. Ftir brute 
for»? nev. r settled any tpic-ti«.n right 
Wrr Is m** ilex u I. It is senseless. It 
ranks with • duelling, trial b> lire and 
.-finking 1 lice.

Peace, with comiifiisory arultratlon. 
is not m Menial; does not tn-tong t«* 
the dim futur**; U Is Utterly present, 
timely, "pruf rtfiil, right now.
; it ts xxai that 1- the anachronism. 
It belongs to the t.-nth entur* Ar
bitration bcLofigs to this present time.

FOR HIM !
Hornet hint timt stands »*-tw■••* r 

t*. • man and m « us> sl.a ,. « «•* **i
RAZOR STROP

We have a law** s lection of the 
t»*st "strope" nnvl • in K»*i«l. Por- 
J„,IH • and Hors -hide- heat.tifuliy- 
Smooth. will put a keen .tig» or,
"VS PltHHK.NTATIuN PPlt-

POSKS
We liux'e an extra speiial strop.
. n«1«e»f*d In n suitable Xmas Gift 
I lux. will make an excellent flirlat- 
iuaa Present From 50v. t«* 6'»

HALL i CO.
Phone 341.

DRUGGIST
702 Yates tft

n I'Ynncli'co, < ’ai . T w «• I X force 
:<Hhi in moving from Gunt«»it prov- 

tin ild i 
! i '• .rV-j. .•«mile r disj a'iln s r*
]/*.’ i.y thf « ‘hung Sat Yrif !**'. n

Moi» Lui Yi. x\ ho formerly was 
j faun in» for his aeiivitl»*» against the 
I French in L»'\x er Chinn. Is busy raising
• another armed fore.- in Canton, tphlle 
! Governor Stin Poxx Chi, of Shantung 
! province has report mi th • government
army i< strunilY r volui i-mai > ’ in It» 

(synipathics nnd has refused to obey his
t eormivanilw, —!-----1— —1—^
! H Is state»! that th«*r«* xx Ilf !*• thr.'e 
<lays"ainn«*stv in Hu Peh province, hut 
thr reason is nof stated—hr- 
PAteh.s.

It. Ik Is Defeated. .
Pekin. Dec 1.—Consular reports re- 

ceivefl from Sxevhuen. dated Novem
ber 25. announces that tin* Iiii|K*rlallHts 
defeat«*d the rebels in a pitched battle 
on November 17 at Nang Owtwig. In the 
province, of Si Chtien. The missionaries 
xv.Tf reimried safe. _____________ _

Tin- National Assembly v«»nveiled in 
s**i r« t session yest» >day at thi r« *|ti.-st 
•r Y u.in Sli.ii K.ii. île premier, The 
humber of members present has not 
Is en HS<'ertalm*«i, blit it is * le-lleved Lo 
Rax'c bvt-n small, mainly Imperialists. 
The Franco-Belgian loan of $5o.ut>o.i»f 
vvhieh was negotiated by tip- Jai*anese 
Bar-m Cotnra. was approved', as xx as 
tin* «-ontrnct In «•onjiiiictloh with the 
loan for a l>ri<ige across the Yangtse 
river between Hankow' and XVu Clutng 
The.sum of -H.mwi.fod tuehr. to be deitv- 
« ivil in tii«' govern men ï th mugli Rus
sian and Bf'1gtatY"^atxt;x. will .!>«• f**rth- 
voming. at once.

Item ku I if ea a Mua *: umm
in and about Pekin, some Manchus de
parting. It is reported that t*y reason 
of the ehanges the garrison Is now al
most eiju.nllv balanceîl l»etween Man- 
cTiTi sind Chinese troops. Th»* acti»*n of 
tin- regent in permitting th.- departure 
of the Manchus Is beli»*xed to indicate 
his,reliance on th»- loyalty »»f Yuan Slial 
Kui., but xvhat is conshler»*»! the real 
reason for the change-is that Yuan Shai 
Kui feared, an outbreak among the 
iroups, xx Idch would augment his dllTl- 
cnliles and possible result in »1ls»»rd»*r

P|*omlnent Man* bus. howev.-r. <ils- 
Irust Yuan Hbai Kal. and b« hexe 'his 
*bji*ct "x as solely to obtain Complete 

r**»vx.>r -—Ib'fMuis are- s-rlouslv xiimilat- 
•i here that Yuan Mull K«i Intends to 

| assume tin regency. If not the tixmne. 
Friends of the psender, fearing his as
sassination by either Manchns »*r «*hl- 

recently w'illr1t»**l several. »*f the 
foreign legations to take measures to 
pr«>t«*et him. Tli. legations have 
through the il*»:in of th** diplumatlc 
corps Intimât -d their will In gness to ac-

XVI11 lam J. Calhoun-, American mln- 
Jster. is continuing his én*l**Av*>r» to In
due.- Ainerli ahs in tli»- inu ri-.r t»« *»mu- 
,t*> places. where foreign protection can
I*. x;,fronted them

Most of th* provinces have declined 
rtr Ignored the government's summons 
that they s< nd representatives to Pekin 
in dlM'u.iH th** situation, but it is saiil 
i hey .ire w illing to meet delegates from 
the loyal provinces at Shanghai Yuan 
shai Kui has signified his willingness 
I»» accepT the cTinsTTttiilon'TTIlie prov
int» s are a breed bl v

' Attitude of Poxx* rs.
Lon>it»n. Dec. !.. In., reply to M in- 

11uiry the foreign office says that Great 
BriUiln, thy I "nited States and J.ii*an 
an- in » lose touch" regarding the situa
tion in China and they would b** glad to 
•IT. r* m« illation should th*. opportunity

• irise. For the present, ho xx over, they 
are uhsi-rx ing strb't neutrality.

Thy British government is now con
sulting xx It Ii Sir John N. J»*rdan. Bri
tish -minister at Pekin, regarding- the 
*l«-.-»irabl4lty ».f sending troops, hut It 
*i*»«-. n»ff‘aiuâ-ar that l'i»r**lgn»»r8. ;irc 
.iiuAx .iai - -ail) - gr«Aal. r whinger Lbap they 
Ii-»x • N •■** hithrrtB

A news agenrv dispatch front Tien 
T*-ln says that th** - additional Freh« h 
force of marines sent to r«*inf»*rce th** 
legation guards at Pekin would nrrlxv 
at Ta k u on D«*c.*mh.-r 2. and„ pr*s-«*ed to 
Pekin,
, A dispatch1 to th»- Times, from Pel,in 
a«iys that Premier Yuan Shai Kai last 
uiglit telegraph.*«1 to Hankow, granting 
;* tfifee «lays1 t rife»*. The <*orréspon»îent 
asserted that it >\ ;iprobeblc th.- ar- 
mistlc* xx*oul»i be prolong»•»I for a fort
night while a conference was. Ix-ing 
held. 1

Going to Nanking.
Washington, 1 ». • *. Dec. 1. Admiral 

Murdock, commander of the Astatic 
squadron ha- sent txvn of his ship a, 
th* collier Pompeii and th** gunboat 
i.JuiroN up the Yangtze Kfang from 
Shanghai to Nanking \x h**re General 
Chang, xvlth the flow, r of th»* Imperial
• 'tii* -« .inox. is besb.'ggil t»x the rex i>- 
lutionarl' s This xvlll make a force of 
Tmir Aho*rlcnn naval -rrsse.ts - in- the 
riv. r off Nanking, th ■ same number of 
shi| s as the other nations.
—It, the bomiamtnmni of the city can
not lie prex’-nted, the fexv léirainmg 
foreigners there éaln find r. fug** on the 
warships.

It Is not expected that any troops 
vill lax dlsp«trhed from Manila t»* 

China until after rtnother. meeting of 
tin* council'of the ministers at i?*-kln 
which affords opportunity t*» Aiuerl. an 
.Xmli^sadni t’alhoun to Inform his 
diplomatic colleagues of the readiness 
of thi.® government to co-operate under 
the terms of the Boxer treat*. The 
cruiser New Orleans arrived at Che 
Foo this morning and so Is In a posi
tion to move quickly to the nearby 
j *»rt »*r Tien Tain.

May Proceed to Shanghai.
San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 1.—Re

cording to officers of the SUiyo Mam,

DELIBER- 
ATE LY

In Our History
PRICES
CUT IN HALF

Not a special purchase—not a mere handful of bclatvjl sani- 
|4ok—not a pickeih over lot of nnsuih'Trhtç strips htit ahate 
lutely the latest style garments from our vast stoek. It is

------*e wtdHttmwtt durt that we ‘carry the highest- Hast stork of
Ladies' Garments to he found anywhere and that nothing 
eommonplaev enters our stock.

This sale, therefore, im lnding the most exclusive gar 
ments as it does, is im|N»rtaut beyond expression. B is the.
best A?^>pyrttmityn you have ha«L or will hâve, thi^ -----

:__ io buy at a positive worthwhile saving i-garmentsdf the
eharaeter^ yon will feel promt to wear.

When We Say HALF-PRICE We Mean It 
Here's an Example

9:15.00 Suits fur , 
*45.00 Suits for . 
95V.UU Suits fur . 
9«i0.00 Stitts f.ir. . 
975.00 Suits fur . 
9100.00 Suits for

917.50
922.50 
925.00 
930.00
937.50 
950.00

R NM KM It KK Kvcrv Suit is fliis season's st.vlr. Rï-giitar priées have not tieen mark
ed up to make sale redm-tions sound terrifie. You can see for yourself our regular tieket 
prii-es. Kvery suit is in per feet eoiidition, not soiled or overhandled.

The
Fashion
Centre

1008-1010
Government

Street

which arrived yesterday from th** 
Orient b> way of Honolulu, wireless 
messages Were revolved from the flag- 
nhlj* t’alifi*rntH of the Pwcitlc fleet w hen 
two d*ys*imt-e»f-• Hrrnntrrtur - •   -

"Bound fi»r Honolulu to coal and 
then full wpevd t»» Hhanghal." xvh* 
caught by t.h«* liner's ojH*rat.>r.

Th** fleet, consisting of the t miners 
< 'alifornia. South Dakota, i’olorado, 
Maryland and West Virginia, left here 
on November 21 for « practice cruise 
to Honolulu, arrlxing then* November. 
28.

Rear-Admiral Thomas d«*ni»*d at that 
time the fleet would cruise further 
than Honolulu Officers >f the Sitixo 
Maru expressed amazement that the 
reported^ rmtse to Khnnghat was n«>t 
ktioxvn here. Th«*ir Information xvas 
that the fleet sail«*«l under scaled »*r* 
dvrs, xx.hich were not opened until far

PtiLIGK VNBARTH BOMBS

San Diego, Gal.. !»ec. 1 In a ro*»m 
ota-upied by a man named Alb**rt 
Stfult, <’hlef of Police Wilson an«l" a 
detective yvsteeilay unearth* d f Hr 
bombs made of gaspi|ie~and equipped 
with e fuses and caps. A mini lier of 
brass knuckles and a heavy "hilly" al- 
so xvere in the, room. <>n » of 11»*^*bombs 
tested high and .•yplodvd xvlth high

Sttslt jumped from his room xx liid«»*.v 
alsmt pvo weeks ago to escape a fire 
which started from gas* line h.* xvas 
usina ' to clean Ills ciotiies and luroke 
bis leg and has been in a hospital 
Since. He r«*fuses to u-V e anx inftir- 
mation r»-gardlng himself. It is 
thought that he came here from Lok 
Angeles. The-polity « laim that the « v - 
plosion that occurred two weeks ago 
Ifid1' xtes that Stodt xx as maaiu factor- 
Ing iHtmha then, h it they an- un.ibTe !o 
account for the fallur.- of th- other 
bombs to, explod'» at the same tin* . 
A rigid Investigation Is being made and 
th,. police are endeavoring t# truce 
Ft,nit's moxements before he rajne -to 
San Diego.

>8ES I'oWKR OF SPKFJ 'H

ka*nsns GRv. Mo., lH*c. I.—*Grlef 
over the loss of his two little daugh
ters. F.thel and Floeale, who xver,* 
kLIled siiddrtiix—xvhen theur san*l)»it 
piax hous** xa***d In. caused Andrew 
Hutchinson of Kansas City, Has., to 
lose his iNitver of s|»eech. Hutchinson, 
a xx-ell-digger, suffered from an Injury 
several, vears ago and f«»r th»* last x »-ar 
has w.irk.d only a small part of the 
time. When the cave-In occurred he 
ran to the sandpit and looked at the 
bodies «if his daughters. He did not 
return home for on hour, but sat on 
:i pile of rails ami gazed at the heap of 
sand. He has been mute ever since, 
ami physicians 'fear lie will never 
s|ieak again.

MISSION KSGAPBS

Paris, lb*.*, 1 The foreign office has
-revel v«*d ad v tee» Prop* From- h I m 1. * - 
China <*«mhrmltiK the .escape **f the 
la*g»>ndr*> mission, which la now re- 
turntng to Yuen ,Nan.

Ministei Tells of Atrocities by 
the Arabs arid 

Turks^

\x , Li: -,i n. D. c.. Dr< : Btyrl * 5f 
almost lipredilrle barbarities practiced 
by Arabs and Turks an* contained in 
dispatches received at the Italian em
bassy here. In a dispatch received yes- 
t. rdax from R -nie. the Italian minister 
of f,ir**tgn affairs describes alleged 
atrocities practiced on the Italian 
xx oumled. which Include vru.ilixlon 
and burial alix .* Women, it is said, 
take part in th«* pe,rp»**Yatlon *»f the 
cruelties. “ .

The dispatch, which is signed by 
Signor 'San Ouuilano, minister t»f for
eign affairs, follows:

Near the mosqu^of Hani. where the 
medical post of the 27UV. battalion **f 
B< rsHgll. fi hml been located, and hi Its 
Vtripttv, -rx-hnrltror rif rmr -idtHers. vx r-fr*
foxind. He x were - lu*rrlljly— m«lil*ted. 
t ruejried, with He ir throats ct|t »»iM*n. 
impale*!, turn tu pieces and dismeni- 
beted. Among them there was theJ*ody 
,.f a surgeon lieutenant. In -the Arab 
cemetery, near where th»* f«iurth com - 
pan) was located, > »-n bodies of
Bersaglieri w**re discover***! They. ha«i 
been lnterr»-d nll\ e. \x ith the heads <*ut 
of the earth The body of one of them 
showed that he had been terribly tor
tured There welt* many* shol and dag
ger wounds. The eyes had been pulled 
out nnd threaded and the eyelids sewed

th»- Hrovx s.
"A captain's cap has been found, and 

Its owner was Identified by a corporal, 
who escaped miraculously after re
maining fotif hours in a ditch. He 
testified that among the^ ferocious 
hordes were Turks ami women. The 
military engineer corps took photo- 
Kraihs

"It is reported that to-night <-Xov- 
29) in tlv* Arab cemetery In the inter
ior of the city, the body of an Italian 
gunner was found with many dagger 
wounds. The murderers were hinny, 
and among them there was a local po
liceman who is now under arrest. 
.Front other sources it Is reported that 
the murder was committed by .the 
aforesaid policeman (Zaplieht, with 
the passing assistance of other Zap- 
tiehs. who concealed the crime "

The dispatch also confirms the with
drawal of the Italian troops from Hani. 
This, it is said, ^xas necessary, as the 
Turks had polluted the avells 

Htrvngthenlng Position.
Paris, l.»e« . 1.- Advices from Tripoli 

say that the Italians continue to rein
force and fortify the position that they 
have taken as a result of Sunday's 
fight, undeterred l»> the constant fire 
of the Turks.

The Famous
The Rayo Lamp is the best and most serviceable limp you can find 

for any part of your home.
It is iik use in millions of families. Its strong white light has made 

it famou*. And it never dickers.
In the dining-room or the parlor the Rayo gives just the light that is most rfer- 

^ ** • becoming lamp—m itself and to you. Just the lamp. too. for bedroom
or library, where a clear. Heady light is needed

The Rayo is made of solid brass, nickel-plated ; also in numerous ether style; xnd 
finishes. Easily lighted without rerooxnng shade or chimney . easy to clean and rewick. 
Ask your dealer to show yoe he line ol Rayo lamps; or wrke for descripdve cLxislarieaey aeuity of

----- Tkt l»peri*l Oil Company. Limited 

FOUND DBA I).

Aberdeen. Wash., iVe. 1 Andrew 
M*ga. a Poli«h lad. aged 19. was' found 

,ib-ad yesterday on the noutb *i»l«* with 
a bullet hole through bis brain and a 
revolver lying about two feet fn.uii the 

i fwd>.
1 F«»ga eame» from Raymond about five 

» lax s ago t»* l»»»»k for work in a mill

h**r*-.
watch when le*. I fi lii-t br*»th« h. 
\xati-h and money xver.*- missing 
the- Jmdy wuij found. The p»Vlir> 
coroner ary making a thorough I 
tlgutl'on t»i determine whntlset i i-,** 
is on»* of suicide.jar foul play.

Wanted good bv»rrt'*de Hott>.
Savory. 1107 Brood Plwet

—Reduced rates te all points in 
Europe via Northern Feeifie Ry. In 
.H.ct Nov. 16. *

Wise Men and Women Know
that most of the sicknesses of Hfr wnte from Inicttve toiycts md 
from unhealthy' condition of the organs of digestion. • If your 
digestive system ii not working right, your food does not nourish 
you—-poor blootl and weakness follow ; if your bowels arc inactive 
—waste matter |x>isons the wliole system and serious sickness U 
sure to follow. To take promptly

BEECHAIVTS
PILLS

ts to save younolf trouble and ex |>ense. Gentle, but <|iitck i »*fe, 
but thorough, they enable the bowels to carry away waste matter 
naturally and tone up the whole digestive system. They will 
not injure the most delicate. They help you to get your bowels 
and your digestive organs in that condition when they can 
take good care of themselves and of you. Bcccfiam ■ 1 **

Do Good Naturally
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. goatajrs to United StiOee 11 \m year
Addrvas cl.au#*d *■» often as d-«ir*d.

THE CLOSED DOOR.

By th* r« jevtion of the revlprooity 

ngrermont on Keptt-ralfvr *1. Canada 

•closed the door to. expanded trad* «*i>- 

port unity with th* Vnitvd States. 
What‘v«r Increase in the commercé 

l-ctween the two adjacent countries 
tak* > pluc*- h* it-aftf.r. must contlnui- to 

tak« plat * untlvr th* handicap of duty 
< mharjjjtü-F on both sides of th* line. 

Though each country has 1nd**pend«-nt 

control of its fiscal policy ahd either
country can lower its tariffs at <li 
rret ton there t. no hopy thnl ihi. will I f„wtll hrthrow hr The —vent-

Australia jtio coubt • vtn **/ralso h**r 
tariff walls still higher” against Can 
ada and pinch the Canadian producers 
tv tl)e advantage and enrichment" of 
her own commerce. With her mills 
grinding the wheat of Argentine and 
entering Into co'mpetitlop \vjth- til * 
Canadian, products In the markets of 
the world, she could cramp the • in-' 
dustrial development of this country 
to an extent that would stagnate 114 
prosperity. Instead of sending-' mil 
liohs of dollars .northward to develop 
the Industries of the Dominion she 
could turn them into southern chan-' 
nels. for there is abundant opportun
ity.

Perhaps < "aufitla was at "the partin'.; 
oi th* ways" last S* pt«-mb* r l*ern;\ps 
she chose, and not wisely. Perhaps 
th* question of preference within th**. 
Empire was n«»t wholly dh-pendent on 
th* decision of Canada respecting re
ciprocal agree'ihent wWth the ï'nitrd 
Slabs. There ar*- other Integers in 
the Empire who may t.jke a differ-nt 
view *.( tariff Issues from that -takaa- 
by Can# «la. The Investment of four 
limes as much British money i;i th** 
Argentine aa is In Vest* in Canada 
l« av< s no doubt upon whlcTi sliL hrT™ 
lish mercantile and free^ trade In

i «■ don* on the Canadian >id* W* 
are hound to accept the principle of 
high tariffs while. th« present gov. rn 

mt nt remain# In power, bocaiis-'' Ht 

■was-put in power by th<* inti*r«*sts wh 
oppos* a reduction of the tariff#. Jt 
must >* *.m l*ec*»me the lufffer bet.wcei 
th<. interests, electing it and the mass 
*s who will rise fn rrvolt from the 

—»t>er*T7s'iîutiy~—- Ttffmti'-gsrh 1** ' -«.wunlitimtgfc, 
Then It- will have‘to go. for no pow. r 
i r combination of Interests can save 

- ti wlv-n the people project thmwiw- 

into th< n.-xt economic revolution 
It xvas argue3TITÏirTng VKe reciprocity 

campaign that th*. agricultural,, and 
r*th' r conditions tn the United Flat*> 
ore such that th* government ^«*f th* 
union would hr'compelled to reduce 
its tariffs independently of action by 
Canada and that fn a couple of year- 
<’antida would receive nil the benefits 
r.f reciproeity without any co-op* ration 
*n h«i own par! Becent d«:v* l«*j>- 
ments seétoi to prognose that the 
prophecy was falsa. .-dvefllWna In 
th* United States ar** undoubtedly 
Fuvli that the .American government 
must seek trade outlets and. avenues 

. for the increasing commerce of the 
country. The United States must also 
buy wheat, and for this she will now 
go to ih« Argentine. Th* British land 
owners In the Argentine republic will 
not hesitate to enter Into reciprocal 
or even fre* trail** relations with the 
United States if an opportunity i** af- 

- ford*-d --frrr-t-he e-g|»a-nsM»n of 4k*; wheat 
market. A reduction in the duties oi 
agricultural and other irnpb m* nt 
will not stand in th*' way of the closer 
trad*, r*lallons with the United States 
it the British comm* rc«* of the AYg* n- 
rme can be extended, other agrl. ul- 

"lTîn^r'*iVnMTuî''f^’'~ï»rTN*^^TTglatrrîwrf'''JtcfTr^1 
f.oHow* in the course of trade. and thus 
th« United State# will be able to meet 
tht increasing demand# for f«*od- 
kttiffs without regard tn Canada.

It is known, ton. that a government 
i omngu-sioher frohi Australia is on his 
\« a>^ tv Washington - with a view to 
* stabMshlng closer trail * relations be- 
tweep his own country and the Am« rlr 
can republic. It is hinted that he is 
« « mmg at the in\ Dation of the United 
States-government- In- the s«m»- mmt- 
r.*r un<l spirit as th*> Giftiadian min
ister* were invited to Washington to 
negoti '.i* th*1 r* r ipro* Rj 1 a- I N-

I-* lug made t iti- tine, •<■ Uu 
I’nited States has had a lesson In th* 
ca#*v of Canada and th* disastrous rc 
suits <»f the annexation cry. What Is 
negotiated with Australia In th** way 
of a trade agreement will be done 
«rtiiell>. but the field for speculation 
is an extended one. The Australians 
are not afraid of annexation nor that 

trade agreement will affect their

of new commercial relations h i.ig 
. |,.f*4 Iwtwpfn that country and 

the American republic. We ar** not t. r XVhlt 
inclined to pessimism. i>ut we thht\ 1 These ar

tpttfty - such speetiieles will ssff**r there*
by. ,

Tlie Pall Mall (iazette, in nn artk*1. 
approving the choice of Mr. Bonac 
l^vv leatler ip the House of th * 
Unionist party ami' analyzing ‘the 
Criticisms of sojne of the Liberal pa : 
pers, says: "'The' whole art ÿof* (politi
cal) w.«r ll.-s In *l«dng the thing your 
o;r}nuitnt# do not want you to do.” This 
theory will pj-ohably^afiord great com
fort to Mr. Borden In his abandonment 
of tin* Canadiah navy.

Prom telegraphic report P.rb- 
I'rvdings In the House at Ottawa, pub
lished In tin* Colonist to-day. w«* learn 
thar ^Ir. Macdonald asked if the 
gov* rniii* nt would consult th*‘ other 
provinces before dealing with the 
question, of additional subehly to "Bri
tish Columbia. Tlie question had not 
yet be«*n considered, siti«l Mr. Bor- 
«1* n." This will not <*aus«- any aunoy- 

Premh r M. Brld** nor allay his
••:ig«*rhps* to e*- liis l*alms into t he
fo.leral ir**asurV Mr MeBrl.V* Is Sllf-
lit i< nil)' a siat» «m.tn t«> r«r*nliz«* that

■#tt**U things-take time.

—*T«ve-- /yd!* * wing—pa r a e raph appea rs In 
on Ottawa dlspatc-h' publish'd In a 
local Tory ncwspiper: “Flnan •• Minis- 

brought down the.-estimates, 
for the current year. ;«n«l are

that the doqr which Cano la has dosed 1 simply the unv*i:« d portions of th*-. 
against herself will Increasingly prov«* estimates presented by the f**rm« r ad- 
to have been the d**or that _sH«»uld ministration. A few v.*t«*s have )*- 
have i.içn propped wide ajar, and th*
rvr-nf-* now transpiring In the adjetn- 
ing r* public'are at least jiartial war
rant f«*r such belief.

t i.NTABIO P« iLITICS.

«ah secure trade concessions from 
United States by modification oMluir 
duties on manufactured an«iz other 
article», having complete fhjcml auton
omy. they .will take a^lvpmagc of the 
offer. It may be sabT that no con- 
‘•ider.ittons of tradfywithin the Empire 
cr Imperial tircjfrential....tariff# .win.
i-afik tiitin in negotiating a treaty 
, r agr« « mvm w hich w ill a«lvantage 
them concm« rclally. Tt is n«* reflection 
uponycuir Australian cousins , to say 
thaPth*^ will be the w*-ak link In the 
tiain of Imp* rial preferenn They 

'kQfiW that'loyalty to th** British Etlv- 
pire <Tn«*s ' hot «'Anslst m 
peopb t<* . nrlch their importers and 
mahufatTOTers, «th«Ii* TnsuTaT posi
tion I« aV' < them • un* xpoe« d to th* 
fanatical and sentimental excitement 
to which Canadians were subjected. 
Non*- of the bogeys which, deluded 
nml unmanned the Canadian pe«»pi* 
will h»* likely to otitrag** th< sens*-, of 
safety and ind* p* nd« no* which th 
Australian commonwealth has always 
manif* yt**«l

Thus, cvlth her foo*^ supplies ade
quately met by the, Argentine and n 
recl|irocal trade agreement In mat.u- 
factures an<l meats with Australia, 
the United States will he In a posi
tion to Ignore Canada in, the develop
ment of >her commerce and th** ma
terial prosperity-of her people. Vo 
one can impeach the United Slat «.a 
shotibl she decide to treat Canada 
with the most desolatlilg Indifference. 
With a preferential agreement witii

<‘ne week ti-imf iwxA—M*wlny the 
lector* of Ontario will go to the polls 

to pronotliic'*e tipnh ttt'«* iTcfirtt of" the 

>V}iltney administration and Invhlenti 
,i !iv upon matter# ..f advanced frlhl»* 
lion proposed by the Lfberal party A 
on-nth ago when the date <>f thé elec
tion was announced both Idln-ral and 
Conservative iwpçrs ngree«1 that Br«‘- 
Dilcr • Whitney w taking M*lvanti*ge. 

**f Ik** r*^^Bt *-l**‘'ii*>H t*
a favorable verdict at th.* p*di"s h. for- 
bis imrt> ««rganlzativn dissipate«1. Th* 
government organs confltb’ntly •prodiet- 
t/*l w hat Is failed In, politic* a “walk
over.” the prestige of federal victory 
appearing to put the matter b«*ynnd 
doubt. Since tk.it time several things 
hav happ«ne«l. Th «‘alitnet ct*n>qdra«'y 
at Ottawa has mightily «ltspleased s#" - 
eral of the stmng Conservative organs 
and these .partially admit that what 
Sir James Whitney anticipated wh-m 
h« threw tlie powerful Influence *>f his 
**rgahleati**n Into th* federal cn mpalgn 
ha*-- hot l>e# n reallxed. Mr. Bor«len has 
itonr some things anti left undone-other 
things which militate very seriously 
against Conservative prestige _In <‘n- 
larki. Though the / ‘rang*- IkmIv wh 
y.li.lly *-.ni.i-rvatlv«-_aL thc_C':lkJul.fto. 
lion, l lure i* a growing suspicion 
among the members of this powerful 
organization that they have leaped out 
of, what th.-y called the frying pan int* 
what they are t*eginntng to realize l* 
the fire. Developments at Ottawa hav. 
taken i*laev whlth will compel them t* 
pay attention unie#* they intend t* 
abandon every pr* tence at loyalty to 
the prlnclp|«*F of their order

M*>re than this, the Liberal 1-ad 
Mr. N. W. Roweil. hfts conetrueled 
platform whle"h is giving the r*noM*m- 
ary Tory organs a g.-.id deal of/trouhl* 
anil exposing Sir James Whpb* y-/<* an 
unusual 'amount of adverse/Criticism 
Ixtause of his unyieidyn* position on 
sonie of the planks /•whb'h have met 
with very general/* nd"rs--m» nt. Th' 
proposal to enapf legislation which will 
empower the/tnunlelpallties to test th' 
practtcabijily of the Single Tax system 
by either -modifying <ir atxfllshlng the 
taxes/on improvements has struck an 
unexpectedly popular chord. The nt-

drop|***l. hilt as|i| rule how the mTnis- 
• - .«■ rirojih "! BPIWtl-

atl«»ns proposed by their predecessor*. 
\Vh« n It com. s t.> sprmllng the money

UFlng the liberty givetr-ch*- t-by parlln-

7,.nït.v Vo ".-,.: . .»H-v t.'t um "mi......... -ir^mrrr- T-r
, / lit!.. c.. r\. >,'■. 1 .,-1,1, Cip 1 l.mr.c tVhlltlnv/Ills proposal which Sir James Whitney 

lias taken has won him fhe opposition 
of several influential organs rtf his 
party while the Liberals are a unit on 
the question.

While more than a score of conrtlfu 
«•ncies are without Liberal candidates, 
th* concentration **f force# In the many 
ridfng" where "sTrong men arc In tlie 
field make these anxious ilayx fnr the How far. perb*i**. they ruetit- 
premier. - No one anticipates n routing 
of the government at the approaching 
«•lection, but the new Liberal 1* *der Is 
making unprecenetlntel headway In’his 
making -«mpwedentedheadway 4n his 

umixycctial may 
happ* n to tlie government at Toronto 
witii ais .much surprise Aa the- defeat of 
the Laurier administration occasioned 
on September 21 of this year.

The Halifax Chronicle. thinking 
aloud^ r* mnr)is: “Th" B<inlen govern- 
m« nt Is a loyal believer tn the aphor
ism of Mr. Dooley that Thim that the 
tariff looks after will look aftvY the 
tariff.' ”, è e •

Some of the worst of the rlotou* 
J.undon suffragettes have l>een sent to 
Jail with«tut being given the option of 
paying a fine.' This Is the treatment 
men convicted of like offence* would 
have received, and Is on** of the first 
point* of pobtlcal, equality; hut it is 
not pleasant (o .read about. The old 
order has npt accustomed tht* world 
to think with anything but pity of 
seeing a woman tn jail, and a new 
order that has to be inaugurated with

mrnf.” How «list on. * rilng It must read 
to the huosFÿ=Wlr*tn Teàm tiwt- the 
new g"V« rnnient uiay „”in many cases 
r-frafn from vpcndtng the1 rrmney“ th' v 
will ask* parliament to vote. It’s getting 
worse and wor«-* at Ottawa. That's 
what «ouu>s of making a finance min
ister of a Grit. *

Th*' Ornng. m*-n **f Cana*1« will fv* T 
gla«l because H«»n. F 1» Monk In 1(1^ I 

Mp*axhf in dvliujJns—Lhc hdilrtT*
XX Hy"7fte .Va t !• * n all si s ma.îe ,.mm7ïhT 
càtïWc "with Orangemen to <f.*ihr.*ne j 
l^inrh-r Mr M**uk said: ”Flr Wilfrldl 

is m-Tose ami p- f-xUsh - bepatise^he lu | 
l«»slng th«* r*infl*l* n* ** "f Qu*1h v.” Why? 
Pecauw*. says Ml M-mk. Sir Wilfrid 
failed to guard Oi** ri llgi*»i)s and racial 
rights .»f, th.- Fren«'h-Cana«lifth< Be
cause sir .Wilfrid failed to do Justice 
to thy Homan Catholic minority In 
Man Doha. Because Sir Wilfrid.’ In th* 
autonomy, bills of ID»)», “one** i.nore de- 
colv.d the confidence of th** people 
wlibm ho sh«mld ha*..' Is^-n iiarticulavlv
bound to protect”--!, e.. his cQ^rellgbtn- 
1sts. Because tilr Wilfrltl refuse*! to 
lni|s»se the French languag** on, th' 
legislatures «if Alberta ami Sa,

«tinner* 

8y of Latin
I

» In Boston A
. surrmmileil by 
imdergradua t v*.

Exceptional Inducements for Saturday's Shoppers
Women's Costumes in Many Styles 
at m75-Worth $23.75 and Many 

Up to $37.50
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

These should prove a great attraction to all women who 
wish to purchase a smart ami seasonable costume at a 
saving of at least 40 pér vent. This is n rare opportun
ity. There are so many styles ami materials to choose 
from that you are sure of finding something that will 
please you. Materials include fancy tweeds, plain cloths 
and fancy suitings in a great variety of colors, amt styles 
are so widely different that it is difficult to describe 
them. Some are strictly plain tailored while others 
have .shawl collars or wide collars and revers tinislrrd 
with satin or trim mad with 'dashes Sf velvet and hrAids. 
Your choice nt .....................................................$14.75

$15 to $25 Women's Coats at $7.75 
Saturday

There are 75 eoats in this lot, some in heavy tweeds and 
others in Venetian cloths. The colors include a variety 
of grey mixture*, light and dark * til ties, greens amt 
browns, while the styles are so widely different that it is 
hard to describe them. A fair assortment are now be
ing displayed in tlie View street windows. We recom
mend you to see the goods.* In fact you must see them 
to fully appreciate their value. Jtemcnd*. r that there 
-ara only ,75 coats in this loi, ainljhey \vill be sold with
out resent* at. each . «. ,r................................. $7.75
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MOBLEY MI ST ENJOY 

From M A P.

I* -bellir *he 
mot lier, with

ft* « haw

Lord Morley i* a frwtuenl gu 
negle's Scotch castle. Ski bo. and they are 
noted for their debates. On a r*;«*>*nt visit 
Lord Morley was a*ke«l by a fellow gu-'Si 
at the castle how he had been spemling 
hla time. “Oh. ' he replie.!, with a smile, 
“Just excising s«im«* • <>f t’ftrnegie's soph
isms. Half an hour later s«rtn«*one naked" 
Mr. Carnegie If he had seen l^onl Morley 
"I guess lie*# laid up for repairs." k.is thr 

reply." "I've been arguing a ikli lilm.”
O O O

- Gather y»
©M-

And the «ante flower that smiles to-day. 
To-morrow will b*‘ dying.

• —Herrick.
ooo

Tlten gently scan your brut lier man.
Still gentler sister woman;

Though they may gang a kennin* wrang.
To step asld«‘ Is human:

One point must still he greatly «lark,
Tlie moving xx “ •

And Just as lamely can ye mark

THE COMFORT OF HOME

Depends largely oh warmth. No house 
can be cheerful unless It la w»!l heated 
No house can bo well heated unless good 
fuel Is used.

People who use our coal find It always 
satisfactory, because It la the cleanest, 
hlgtett grade of coal mined.

V. I. COAL CO.
«1* TATES 6T. TEL. 1»

A Special in Boys' 
Sweaters Saturday

These are «II wool, honeycomb knit 
Sweaters, made in ^three shapes. t«|> 
button on the shuuIU«Ts. with turn- 
flown polo collars or with high roll 
collars. They im»-gïMHls 
anti are the best procurable, ami 
may be had in sizes from *J2 to 52 in. 
at the chest. The colors are blue, 
iîPern.- brown and retb -aud nre/.mir 
regular $2 values, but on SatuMav 
Yve will sell seven dozen at, each.
See the View Street Windows

Muffs and Stoles at 
$5 a Set

See the I>road street windows, 
k- tor a display of these sep<. 

The price is so lo 
set «'1 flll> that 
need he wit limit 
muff and stole tbàf 
They arc niiubyof 
licarskiii. Thy muff 
large ami tbf* stole lias wide 
coilar an>4 reaches flown to 

— dbo wHusc AIT weU.irm-4 .aiul -. 
—wtbr flwighixi. Spxti*! Bo- 

Salftrdax* at 7.50 p.m. at. 
b^^rrrrTTT:...... $5.oo

woman

brown

Women's Winter 
Underwear

COTTON COMBINATIONS — Thes,- 
garments have long sleeves, ar 
ankle leugth .and ctum* in w hite-only. 
Servif-eahle and warm garments.
ITice ^1.15 and ................ $1.00

W(»LEX:S XXLUOLLKX LUM-iil X- 
ATIONS. light weight, have low 
necks, sliort sleeves or sleeveless, 

— ami kne«‘ lonytlL- Ueu^[ v;dm! ut-.-ju-C. i
garment .................................$1,85

cim.DIb'A s sLi:i;i'!.!is Warm, 
fleece lined garmeiifs. at Hoc. fiOf

A Few Examples of Spencer's Values 
in Men's Furnishings

HfO S SWKATERS 'I’hese art* a specially- good line,
___lUitib^of a mixtuee-ttf wmri and e«»tton. -lust e'noitgh eot-

ton to make them xvyar twice as long as,they would \v;th- 
o41î. it. and tô prevent thym ahrinking. TIipj have «ai ca 
stripe roll collars andymay he had in eobirs navy, grey 
ami red. Sizes to tti/fiovx* from 5 to 12 years. IVr gar
ment ..................V: .... : ....*•........... .. ........ ... . . 50<*

MKN S IMI’OiriTI) SOX These are pure black Worsted 
Sox, are a'lifjm* heavier than usual, for winter wear. A 
can! of memling wool with every pair. Sizes from ÎH-.
tf> 11. Spécial, per pair .............................................125C

MKWSi/fNDKKSHIRts AND DRAWKRS Th.-si- arv 
heavy stritmil ami natural colored garments, sanitary 
wyfol fleeced lined, will not irritate a sensitive skin and
^ire rare values at |M*r garment, on Friday..............50«*

AlFN'S SHIRTS, made of a heavy wool mixture in grey 
• > h I x They have turndown collars attached, baud 
cuffs ami sell regiilarly at. per garment, pi." There are all 
sizes in this line ami on Fridav we will sell them at.
each ............................................’....................................50^

KHAKI DRILL SHIRTS These are excellent working 
shirts with turndown collars attached and are our re
gular 75c line. Special for Fridav......................... 50<*

( 'E Y LHXTL A N N KL RHTRTS. ni fiiney ïtTrk smi'ïr^iïïv é^ 
white .collar bands and separate turndown collars. There 
are two dozen Only. Regular $1.50 shirts. On special

oil ' Friday at. each ...........................................$1.00
( RKaM Ol'TINH SHIRTS, with silk stripe, turndown re 

vcrsible collars and soft cuffs. Only 14 shirts in this 
line. Sizes H». 16bj ami 17. Regular $1.25 values. < >n
Friday at, each .........................................................$1.00

HEAVY WORKING SHIRTS, in dark grey with white 
stri|x*. have turndown collars attached. Regular values 
$1.25 ami $1.50. On special sale Friday at. eAeh $1.00

$18 and $20 Men's Suits for 13.75 
and OveJcoats Worth $18 and $20 

for $13. 50 Saturday
low prices for high grade goods are an îiiïÎTv emcnt 

to tin* meii tif Victoria. thAse Suits and Overcoats shoubi 
find ready eustomera on Saturday. Every gar
ment is well up to our high standard for quality of work
manship ami materials, ami we are safe in saying that a 
In-tter quality -even at the regular prices—cannot be had 
MEN’S Sl’ITS. made of tweeds ami fancy worsteds*.in a 

variety «.if colors ami mixtures. The styles are all the 
latest including both single ami double breasted mo<b*ls„ 
Most of these garments are the Perfection brand and the 
tailoring'is of tie* best closely rivaling the made-to-order 
garments. See them in the window display, or better 
still, visit the department. Not one suit is worth less 
than s'IS. while many are ( worth $2U or more. Special 
Saturday ............................►.. ............ .................$13.75

liOl'SK COATS, in many.attractive style#, at prices rang
ing from $18 fhiwn to ............................................. $3.75

- - M-EN A T-H -There are vnnny^mfkrrr —wr-
'* this lot, and although we cannot supply all siz«-s in 

every line, there is such a large 'assort lnetit to choose 
from that von are sure of finding a styb and a price 
that will please you. They are all our regular $.1* ant! 
$2B coats ami we consider them good values even at 
these prices. The sizes range from 55 to 44 in the latest 
Chesterfield styles with plain or two-way collars. Spe
cial for Saturday at .................... ........................$13.50

DRESSING JACKETS, ranging in price fnmi -$25.00 down 
to ........ ............................ ..........................J..., $4.75

Japanese Hand-Paint
ed China, 50c and 25c
VALUES TO $1.00. SATURDAY

In this line there an* numerous use
ful articles such a*"eu|iH ami sau
cers, cake plates, bon hon dishes, 
hair receivers, powder boxes, 
pin trays, vases, salt and pepper 
shakes and sundry other useful 
articles. Value up to $1 will he 
sold on Saturday at. each...50^ 
Values up to 50e nt. each...25^

Bearskin and Crotchet 
Hats and Hoods for 

Children at 25c
There are hôtels, citjis anti tarns to 

choose from in a variety of styles; 
ft me mule of bearskin, trimmed 
with ribbons and feathers, and 
some made of wool neatly eroehet- 
ed. Not tine of these are worth 
less than ,50c and many are worth 
much more, Imt all will be stiltkon 
Saturday at, each ................. 25<*

Fancy Goods at 25c, 
35c and 50c

Here you will find a large and well 
assc/rted stock of fancy goods in a 
variety of materials that should 
make1, acceptable presents. f««r men 

_or women. The selection includes 
jewel boxes -with fanny linen cov
ers. pin cushions in a variety of 
styles and materials. Tie. ribbon * 
and hat pin holders., in many at
tractive styles, candle shades and 
numerous other fancy ami useful 
articles. Price, 50c..35c and 25<*

Specials from Hardware Department for Saturday Selling
GALVANIZED WASH BOILERS, mady^of extra heavy 

sheets, «ill not rust. Sizes 8 and 9. Regular $1.00 and
$•1.75 values. Special ...............................................#1.25

HAND TAINTED CHINA, ill a variety of shapes, designs 
and coloring*, including Biscuit Jars, Trays. Butter Dishes. 
X'ases. Bon Bon Dishes, Sugar and ( ream Sets. Fern 
Dishes with inset, ete. These are valu#* tljf to *2. now in 
the Broad street windows. Special Saturday at 7.-10 p.m.,
only .............. .................................... . - V. ..................#1-00

HCTi:RES Many shapes and a great variety of subjeets. 
oak frames snd glass complete. Special Saturday night.
each ,........................ .....................................................20<*

$1.00 TATIKR MACHE TOYS In this lot there are a va
riety of animals, including Horses. Donkeys. Elephants, 
Camels and Dogs, all of a large size, well shaped and col
ored. These should prove a great attraction, the values 
being specially good in fact they are offered to you at 
less than cost price. Special at, each.................. ... 50<*

$1.2.-> AND $1.50 DOLLS AT !>5e—There are undressed 
Bull*-—Spencer s Beauty brand -are IS mehes long, and 
are the kind that shut their eyes. They have his.pie 
heads and the bodies are of papier mache and all colors 
of hair are included. This i,s an exceptionally good offer. 
Special .a......................................... .......................... ,,,95<

JAPANESE HAND PAINTED CHINA AT 3fle AND 25e, 
values to $1.(10—In this line there are numerous and use
ful articles, such as Cups ami Saucers. Cake Plates. Boll 
Bon Dishes, Hair Receivers. Powder Boxes, Pin Trays. 
Vases. Salt and Pepper Shakers and sundry other articles. 
Values up to $1 will he sold today and Saturday at 50<* 
eai h, and values up to 50c each at ............................. .25^

See the Broad Street Windows for This Line

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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A Useful and Eaiiily 
Xm s Gift fer a Lady
Every lattiy i* fond of perfume, 
and th’r» i« no lu tter way of ap
plying it than by the aid of a

TBIUr ATOMIZER
We haven a large «election 1 
fancy designs and coloring*, ef
ficient, economical as well as 
•runmental, for the application of 
Perfumes and Toilet Waters. 
They cast a fine spray, thus en
hancing the fragrance of the per
fume. Any la'dy would delight to 
have one of these 'filled with her 
favorite perfume. It will be a 
pleasure to show you them.

Price one dollar up.

Cyrus H. Bowes
Tel. 4X and 4M. 1228 GuveVnnwnt.

LOCAL NEWS FERRY SERVICE

Langford St.
60x135

$1,550
GLADSTONE AVE.r 2 lots, 

ülx.l.i.1. Each . «1,350

l’ANDOR A AYE., 50 x 141. 
Price ....... 5025

L F. BELBEN
Telephone 116C. Residence R2684

•17 Cormorant Street

—Wm. Stewart, men's and ladies' 
tailor, oyer Terry's Drug Store. Doug
las Street. e

000
—Do not forget that you can get an 

express or truck at any hour you may 
Always keep your checks until 

you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 

baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See 
us before -you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider it -a favor if you 
will report any overcharges or incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company,
'Phone 249. GO Fort SL 
OOO

—8. P. C. A.—Cases c7 cruelty, 'phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1921. •

000
—You can deposit your money at 4 

per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid 
up capital over $1.000,000, assets' pver 
$3,000,000. Branch office, 1210 Govern
ment Street. Victoria. B. C. •

'O O o 
wn„ V

has removed tv 703 Johhson, near

PHONE 730
For Anything 

For the Office

Biiter A Johnson Co., Iff.
Agents

Vmlerwooii Typewriter
Tel. 730. 721 Yates St.

—Dr H. Keoji'ti, Veterinary Surgeon, 
ed

Douglas, Phon. 138. Res. Phone L29. •
OOO

Have them in "Bop»" — your 
Xmas Photograj b|—and of dourse, 
taken at the Skene Lowe Studio, cor
ner Douglas and Yates streets. Do It 
now and half your Xmas worries will 
'•e over. ' e

Victoria-Vancouver.
Princess Charlotte leaves Victoria dally 

at 2.15 p. in . except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 6.46 p. m. ; Princess Adelaide 
leaves Victoria at 11.46 p. m. dally, arriv
ing Vancouver at t a. in.

Prince Rupert leaves Victoria, on Mon- 
«lays at 10 a m.

Princess Victoria leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m.. arriv
ing Victoria at 2.30 p. in. ; IVluceas Ade
laide leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. dally, 
arriving Victoria at 6 p. in.

Victoria - Seattle. X
Princess Victoria leave Victoria dally, 

except Mohdfiy. at 4 30 p.m.. arriving 8-*at- 
lle at 10 p m.; Princess' C’liarloTte leaves 
Seattle daily, except Monday, at 5» a. hi.. 
arriving at Victoria l.ii.p, in. On tiai 
lay-over day the steamer Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Puget round Navigation Ço., fills 
the scliednle.
. Prince Ilup--ri leaves Victoria on Sun
days at 10 a m.

Vancouver- Seattle.
Princess Charlotte leaves Vancouver 

dally, except Kundn.v, at 11 p. m.. arriving 
Seattle,. 8 a. m. ; Princess Victoria leaves 
^-■attle daily, exc *pt ,Monday, at 11.30 
P- m., arriving at Vancouver at 8 a. in.

Huy your Christmas presents at 
Weilor—Ur***— —they—Hi*e useftth----- The three months;
largest asAirtments to select from. The 

sf reasonable Ip price. Watch the

O O O
Photographs ’ t >h yes they would 

just make dandy Xmas Presents for 
ny friends. I will phone Foxall and 
make an appointment •

, o ,0 o
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.—

Leading fum-ral furnishing . house.
Connections, Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

Daughters of "Pity.—The monthly 
meeting of the ikuighters of Pity will 
take place in, the workroom at the 
Jubilee hospital on Monda> next, »♦ 
2..'!0 p. m. A full attendance Is necef- 
sury, as fnuch business connected with 
the Christmas plur.s and the "Cinder
ella" will be discussed.

OOO
Must Do Time. In the. county courts 

yesterday afteYnon Jmlge laimpman 
dec bled he had no authority to state 

case for the court of appeal on the 
application of J. 8. Brandon for gam, 
■the. ( ,'h i ne.se cup victed Wednesday of- 
having opium in his possession. 8am, 
therefore, will serve his sentence of

BOYS' WAGONS 
GIRLS’ CARTS

.lust the thing for Christmas.
WAITES & KNAPTON

<10 PANDORA ST

CARTER’S

ORIENTAL
RUG STORE
Stock of $50.000 of Personally 

Selected

Turkey, Persian 
and India Rugs

Prices such that all can buy. 
Temporary Show Room

719 COURTNEY ST. 
r.xifrjf r.xrtT A San, Ltd.
Opposite Alexandra Club.

OOO
Professor J Philo, L*09 Superior street, 

artistic tultl<*n for violin and piano— 
mornings and Sunday a.""*' •

OOO
Nag" Roof Compositions will sto"p 

leaks and a«ld > ears to the life of an 
•Id roof. See Newton & Greer Co.. 1326 
Wharf street. •

OOO
Commissioner Rees* Visit.—Com

missioner Rees, head of the Salvation 
Army in Canada, Newfoundland, and 
Alaska, will arrive in the city on Wed
nesday, accompanied by Major Kind - 
ley, an-! "ill COfldUCl 1 RtMtblf at the 
Citadel, Broad* street, at 8 o’clock. 

OOO
Bazaar Next Tuesday Th«* ladles of 

the Methodist church, Pnn«l«*ra avenue, 
will open their animal bazaar in the. 
s« hoolroom of the church next Tuesday 
afternoon, the sale continuing until 
Wednesday evening.

0,0 0
j Donations Acknowledged The man- 
1 agement of the W. C. T. V. Men’s Mis
sion, 1415 Store street, acknowledge

“Tcrtli inanin’TW fnîTmrtng dnnnttom» for 
1 the ihonth of November: Mrs. Wilson, 
j Victoria West, 1 quilt;. N«>ah Shnkes- 

is-are, literature; Mrs. Few. milk ; Mrs.
1 Boss, Herald street, clothing; Mrs. 
Gregg. Dunedin street, clothing; Mrs 
Dean. Dallas Rd . clothing; Mr. Colwell.
1 load wood; Rev Olliiert Cook, box of 
«•lothlng; Mrs. WelIw«*od. linoleum for 
kitchen floor: Mrs. Grlmmason, liter
ature; Miss Ward, syrup; Mrs. Scott, 
literature; Times ami Colonist, dally 
pu|iers; News. Mining Exchange. Am
bition. Christian Herald, Methodist Re-

McTavish Bros.
Customs Brokers and Forward

ing Agonte.

Successor#" to Leer. .n ; Bros.. 
Ltd., Customs Department.

We receive, pay duty, and for
ward or distribute imports.

Correspondence Solicited.

524 -FOOT ST- _______
Telephone 23.1.

DAIRY CHOP
We have the finest

Milk Producing
Dairy Chop/m tin- tnarlxct. 
(live it a trial and be con

vinced.

T. H. HORNE
Cor. Broad and Johnson Streets.

Telephone 487. g

“My Own 
Story”

By the ex-Crown Prlno-ss of 

At our two stores

1004 Government St. Phone 63 

or 1216 Douglas St. Phone 2976
Opposite the Say ward Block.

Victoria Book 5 Stationery 
Company, Ltd.

OOO
" Uncle Tom’s Cabin." —“Vncle 

■Tom's Cabin." .« n*'u but d«*li»:litfi;l 
little descriptive piece, picturing Uncle 
Turn sttttwgi in his cabin and dream
ing of lh*« emanci|»aU..n. wiTP be one 
<»f the musical gems n-nderod by the 
Fifth Regiment band next Sunday 
evening. "The Spring Maid" by re
quest will be repeated.

OOO
Inquiry From Holland.—In th«- mail 

of the Vancouver - Island Development 
league yesterday was an Inquiry from 
(lullaud. tin- write*,-» resident «»f Am-

1 rdam, §>’ Ing f u Information .it*- ft 
the locality. !!*• had seen th.- league's, 
advertisement In a popular KngliCi 
magazine, tin*- Inquiry as to tin* open
ings for the. legal profeaaion. in British 
Columbia from a Ph-termuritzburg law
yer,' and Another from Scotland are ai«>- 
Included In the correspondence. A few 
requests f«.r Information front the prai
ries are also to hand.

OOO
Romano Theatre. - ‘‘Uncle** Visit" Is 

n splendid Imp comedy, in which an 
old. battered, disreputable tramp Is 
mistaken by a young marrKU.woiimn 
for her husband’s uncle, wh/r^id an- 

jnounced his forthcoming visit. The 
tramp receives a royal . welcome, and 
is re gait y entertained. "Graceful 
leart." a Pathe drama. It is beau

tifully colored, and .is well acted. On 
the same reel is another good com- 
eiiy, "Teddy Loves the Flowers." 
"Marriage" Is a Reliance drama !» 
which are , shown the troubles of a 
young dovtor. v\ lv. marries a so.-F tv 
Indie. ’ F\ « ntually th.- « boi ls disap
pear and everything becomes serene. 
"Daughter of Italy" is another Re
liance film of an entertaining nature 
The programme is completed with «1 
Sol ax drama, "Only a- 8quaw." A 
better programme has rarelv been 
*«•« n. so don't miss this opportunity.

DON’T BE BALD
Nearly Any One May Secure a Splen

did Growth of Hair.

We have 1 remedy that has aided 
to" ‘grow hair ami prevented babines* 
in 93 out-of 100 cases where used ac
cording to directions for a reasonable 
length of time. That may seem like 
a strong statement. It is, and wc me.xp 
it to be. and no one should doubt It 
until they have put our claims to an 
actual test.

We are so certain Rexall "93" Hair 
Tonic will cure dandruff, prevent bald
ness, stimulate the scalp and hair roots, 
stop fulling hair and grow new hair, 
that we personally give our positive 
guarantee to refund every penny paid 
us for It In every Instance where 1t 
do» s not i^lv'e ' ntJrej<atJ5factiu11-.bi-thiL 

[user
; Rexalf "93" II
to use as clear spring water. It Is de
lightfully perfumed, and does not 
grease or gum the hair. Two sizes. 
.*,$<•. aiui $1.00. With our guarant«*e 
ba« k of it. you certainty take no risk 
Sold only at our store The Rexall 
Store. I». K. < ’ainpbell. druggist, cor
ner Fort and Douglas streets,-

ROYAL
CROWN
DERBY
CHINA

The ever-popular R <\ D. C. la 
one of the grandest gifts that al
ways brings Joy to the recipient 
and lifelong: satisfaction to the

"Its value is only 
Excelled by its beauty;
And a rare, choice gift It Is."

Cup end Saucer, $3.76 to $6.00 
Bread and Butter Plates, $3 00

.......................................................$3.50
Cream and Sugar, $7.75 to $12 
Muffin Dishes ....$12.00
Comport Dishsr. Ill to $21.00 
Marmalade Jr* . $10.50
R ise Jars, IS ", to, ....$10.50
Syrup Jugs ...........................$10.50

This Is the ware delectable. 
See It beforo buying your Xmas 
gifts.' Nothing more appreci

ated.
Store open every evening till 9 

o’«.lock fur convenience of cus
tomers. Don't forget that I*«*c. 
tth is the latest date for mailing 
for England. .\ 11 goods i ached 
and mailed free! T«- pw « rat
off all purchases.

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler 
Phone 1606

915 Government Street
Store .opened evefxaevxaiftHC HH 

9 o’clock until Xmas.

LEAF FROM PAGE 
OF CHURCH HISTORY

Old St. Andrew's Building Va
cant—Once Leading Pres

byterian Church Here

lair Tonic Is ns plrasoriT

A new chapter in the-History of the 
lit church on the corner of Gordon 

mid Courtney streets will have to be 
added with th»r removal of the printing 
establishment of T. R. Cusack aero*.*» 
Courtney street lo new premises. No 
arraiigt-nu-n» as to its future have been 
made by the present owner.

Although shorn «>f its pinnacles and 
rose window the building retains much 
of Its ecclesiastical character, and re
mains a forolorn reminder ?ST a day 
which is g-me. The ohl tree near the 
Intersection of the streets, which form- 
- ! I> stood jW it Dm ’ he 1 tiling-. « i- 
felled three or f«*ur week ag»«. The 
chun;h. old St. Andrew’s Presbyterian, 
was founded in jthe laie sixtl«4«. when 
a number of the members left the First 
church owing to a difference of opin
ion over teni|K>ralltles. The founilatl-m 
slone was laid August 20. lHjgH. with 
Masonic honors. r«-presente«l by mem
bers of the *dx bslge*. like» In exist- ' 
enc«‘ in th«* colony. th«* pastor. Rev. 1 
Thomas Somerville, Is-ing hlms«*lf pro
vincial grand ' chaplain. This was fol
lowed by the usual formalities of de
positing ■ • >ln « and the scroll containing 
the history of the church, ami the full 
ritual of the Masons, the silver trowel 
used In the ceremony being aft'-rwarls 
presented to Dr. Powell, th«* provincial 
grand master. The church was d**dl- 
«xtted <»n April 4. 1x69. tin* cost Iwing 
about lll.iW. thV building being S2 feet 
long by 52 feet wide land 54 feet high.
H U Ti. .lm.m «.is the ;uvhlr. , t. i:>T 
Hayward A- JcnkThshu tfv* conira«*tor*. 
The successive pastors after Mr.

FINDER DF CANADIUM 
TALKS DF NEW METAL

Seventh of Platinum Group 
Has Dazzling Brilliance and 

is Whiter Than Silver

Andrew Gordon French, formerly a 
resident of Victoria, who is now stay
ing at the Dominion hotel, to-day gave 
an account of the discovery of. cana- 
diuhi, the seventh metal of the plati
num group which was discovered by 
him last April at the Granite P«»«irman 
mine at Nelson, and has since been 
tested in Fngland, New York and Den
ver with tl¥e b«‘Ht hoped for results by 
the discoverer. ,,

The new metal is w'hite. it is the 
whitest of all white metals and pos
sesses a dazzling brilliance greater 
than, that of tin. nb-kle or silver. It !•» 
«liilte unaffected by the «lamp of sul
phurous vapors, and (s suited for use 
at the back «*f reflectors for plating 

itableware and tor many other pur- 
: poses f«*r which platinum- Is now used.

t-'anadlttm -ls dearer thnn gold, said 
Mr. French to-day/ A glass search
light reflector. 16 I riches in diameter, 
costs $400. These reflectors are copper 
plated with palladium burnished, 
which is not as white as canarttimr. 
and stiver cannot be used because it 
will tarnish, therefore, Mr. French 
says, then* is a mark«*t f-ir all the

4-cazLijlium that esw he fiaond.__ n
"UHTiadhtfM was found in Igneous 

dykes extending over a à"114* «>r 
at .Nelson 15 miles .wide. The reef wss 
traced two miles, an«1 in m«»st cases is 
from 5 to 30 feet wide. It is a metal 
of the platinum group, and was dis
covered while . applying a 
patent process for " catching 
gold and slimes at the 
He Poorman • mine Mr French 
discovered, while assaying the slimes 
caught, that th-n were disturb
ances other than regular gold In the 
assay, and eventually traced these to 
the interference of platinum ind other 
minerals of that group <>n s« paiating 
these he still found abnormal’ . l*e- 
havbiur. The disturbance was due to 

flrtM) new metal, w hi- h h- <lls- 
r«»\ thy gjilli st of any metal
known and h a hied it vanadium.

It comes «>ut. sai«l Mr. French, in 
s«'ales and crystals, three and four 
««unces to the ton. At Ilr*t he thought 
he had found palla«linni. hut the melt
ing point was far below that metal anil 
n little below sll\«*r and gold He 
found th»* melting p«»lnt . In as
saying an«l obtaining a quantity, *-x- 
imineil its properties separately W ith 
the result that the new metal was dls-

Mr. Frem-h is a well-know n mining 
[engineer an«i gt*«ii«>gist l»«»th in Kvgland 
I ami In < ’anadu. lie live*! thr**e years 
j m Victoria and was at that time con-
........ • with th. British Columbia Pedal
{Works.

After his discovery was made at 
Nelson there was a rush' to stake 
claims, and along the zone believed to 
contain th«- metal every Inch of space 
was stak«-«l off The metal has !>een 
examinai in Englaml and at New York 

n«1 Denver with the most successful

new
^float

COMFORTER
SPECIAL

For To-Morrow. Saturday

Exceptionally well 
filledcomforters,single 
bed size. Splendid> 
Value at $1.25,

To-Morrow’s Price

Thvre hth only u limit
ed number of these. Shop
per* Will net wisely, 
therefore, by eomiiig in 
the morning.

RoBiNsort& Andrews
642—6*4 

VAUS ST.
PHONES 
656 —657

CUT YIUR COAL BILL II HALF BY IISTAUII6 A

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The moat modern heating apparatus on the market. Burns 

the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD & DODS
927 Fort Street. Agents. Phone 1854

CROSSIXO THE SANDS

Noviutc* Admitted to the 
Shrine Yesterday—Ball

Tht» Fyemng

Mystic

Fifty-seven candidates "crossed the 
burning sands of the desert t«i the 
oasis" of plenty at the Initiation held 
« «‘stenlay by the n«»l»les «*f the Ancient 
Arabic order of th«‘ Mystic Shriners 
in connectbm with Glzeh T»mp1e. and 
wh««n the long proceedihgt? ha«l ter- 
mlnated. a banquet followed in the 
Masonic hall. Douglas street. The Iin- 

MvOr«*gor P‘‘rb*l potentate, U. A. .Welsh, of New 
) an,i ! Westminster, presl«l«*d at tin- inlti- 

.iti. ii rite». The festival gathered in

SoffittvI11«\ who returned to Scotland,
In IS TO. w.-re .Revs. S. M. Meflreeor, Parlai F 
ttfiW-HD nml R. Stephen <1881
th«*n an interregnum «K'curred. during, , .
,hl.'h tun, th, congregation «•« r,- «»* clty many of th, m.,»t promurent
celvetl Into the Presbyt A'ian Phur«*h >f j—--------------- ^
Canada. Rw. P. \T« M McLeod wa*1-------
called to the pastorate in Man’ll, 18*'. 
ami during his Incumbency the new 
building at the corner of Broughton 
and 'Douglas street*, whose tower 1* 
one of tin* clly landmarks, was con- 
structvfl and o|M»m*d for public worship ,
In January, 1890. j
__t»ln« »« Ut -1re.rmU«h an ee«»|e-«l-r
astival building, the old .crrurture hasp 
played a number of parts, the principal 
of which have been to house tin* n«»ws-j 
paper, the Province* a weekly Journal, ' 
and the printing plant which has Just j 
been moved therefrom.

-Mcf’lary's famous stove* and ranges. (
Clarke & Pearson. 1313 Wharf, neat !
Johnson.

L

Tremendous

SINGERS, NUMBERS, EN- 
FIELDS, KIRMERS AND 

STANDARD
To Hoar out our Htm-k we 

will Rarritiw every wheel we 
have at prices unknown before. 
Here in a sample :
A new Englinli Kirtuer Arrow 

^ I7.n0 Bicycle for $28.00 
. Now is the time to buy.

Thomas Plimley
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET

i _:.X . “If you get it at Plimley a, it’s all right’*

Women's Industrial 
Exchange, Limited
Incorporated under the Laws of B. C.

Incorporators: Mary Jean Croft, Margaret 
Leighton MeMieking, Annie Elizabeth .Richards, 
Lauretta Barnard Could, Mary Mtlberly Walker, 
Catherine Vincent. Marion Mary llallhlay.

Shares $5.00 Each
Which can be obtained from the Secy .-Treasurer or 
at the Merchants Rank of Canada.

For further information and prospectus, write or 
call at

Women’s Industrial Exchange
724 FORT STREET

Bankers: Merchants Bank of Canada. Solicitors: Crease A Crease.

REEVE OPPOSES 
ANNEXATION PLAN

Oak Bay Municipality Will Not 
j Favor Absorption Into 

Victoria

Discussing the Greater Victoria 
scheme yesterday with William Hen
derson. reeve «.f the municipality of. 
oak Bay. Mr. Henderson 
that the restd«*iifs wvuld be 
•>ppos«Ml t«* coming Into th- 
were qulti

CHAS. A. WELSH

Illustrious Potentate.

Masons In British Columbia, and there 
were a number of toasts honored at 
the banquet with the cust«jinary elo- 

Iquenct- and spirit- of th«- craft.
To-night a more public function will 

assemble with Visitors at the Alexan
dra club, when the local nobles will 
entertain the visiting , Shriners at a 

j i«all. organized on pretentious lines, at 
uhieh Miss Thain’s on hestra will sup- 

I ply the music.
The steamer Princess Adelaide will 

I«e^helil at the «' P. It d«* k until 1 : :n 
o'ebfck. t-i-mt.rrmv morning for the 
convenience of those Shriners 'who de
sire . to return to the mainland after 
the ball. •. ..*___

intimated 
absolutely 
city, and

shtisfl.-d With their prosent 
form of government- The ■ l«K*allty_ was 

. mam npi me» "bti. Ixii,-X' ll1"
of «:t«;h portion el 111.- 

j munlclpaltty. and thUy feare«l aunexa- 
tion to the city would not only kill their 
lndlriduaUt>. but nils, the rat.-s «.f the 
district, and hold back expenditure on 
the roads uf the-municipality, for. with 
the «-nlargêd area th*-* city would find so 
many, calls bn tts Txmrts Thiit some por- 
tkm nf the district was btuind t«« suffer, 
and the more outlying It was. th«- more 
rwmoie would be Its « ham e *»i tdi quAte 
appropriations.

The fact that these lots In Saanb’h 
had iietltloned^to be admitted into Oak 
Bay showed their desire for the gox'eyn- 
ment afforded by that municlpalltyv 
and he felt sure the council would sup
port him In the fight to retain their in
dependence. Their arrangements with 
the city as to water and sewerage were 
different front the general question of 
local self-government, and so long as 
they paid a straight rate for .watilf'r con
sumed they kept their relatione with 
the city on a, strict business footing. 
The delay on the drainage scheme was 
not their fault, but It wga regrettable 
the j'lty would nol, take a contribution 
«>f à definite amount rather than wait 
till they had the result of the borings 

i Mar» Todd Mtttl The oori was
slowly mounting up. and the munlel|>al- 
Uy wanted to know where their contri
bution was to stop.

Without wishing to criticise the Vic
toria aldermen, he believed most peo
ple would agree that they had «mottgh 
to do to keep their own house In order.

and to ext«*nd the boundary* at the 
present time would not be conducive to 
better government . of the adjacent 
areas. New" work would be passed 
through without proper dlg«*ati«»n, i.nd- 
publie - efficiency would suffer. He be- 
li**x><l it x> otiltl be almost impossible at 
the present time to find a prominent 
resident of oak Bay fax’orabie to ab- 
sorption b>- VTctorla.

WOMEN’S CLL B. \

All members, and lnt«*n«llng members 
«if the new X’lctoria .Women’s Club, cor- 
ner of Fort an«f Douglas streets, widt^h, 
is to be f**rmaliy .op*-H«*«l this evening 
by Mrs. Paterson, are requested to he 
present at. 7.30 or "as soon after as pos
sible. 1 as Mrs. Donald. Mrs Gordon 
Grant ami Miss Bruce will Ik* in at- 
tcridanoe at that time to ■' take the 
names and fees of enrolling members.
A business meeting, which will com
mence at H o'clock, and xvhlvh will be 
»;>• ii I** all th*- ii«-v. nvmiiM^rs, "111 r**- 

*«4ve tin- repmt of-|Uc- furiilshing cota- 
mlttee. and Uu* financial statement, 
after which the busln«*ss relative to the 
framing of the constitution and by-laxvs 
xv il I be dealt with. It Is most Import
ant that all the nexv in. inU*rs shouhl • 
Ik- present at this meeting to record 
-thT*ir—vt>b*s - fr»r t-he-offleerr of thi- -n^w 
executive.

Th«- formal opening of the club *111 
taki- place at 9 o’clock, after which a 
reception will be held, and light re- 
X.reshment* will be served. The tellers 
In the meantime will count the votes 
for officers of the new executive, and 
the»** xvU1 be aniuiunced shortly- after 
9.90, after which the signing of the 
charter will rommenee. It is gratify
ing to the committee to be able to an
nounce that the names of eighty-two' 
members are already enrolled. Includ
ing members of all branches of the 
society, and «me life mcmlier w ho hand
ed In her subscription of $100 the early 
part of the week.

The executive met In special council 
yesterday afternoon in the society's 
rooms, and all arrangement* for this 
evening were announced c«»mplete. the 
refreshment committee reporting sev
eral donations to their supplies.

Take no chances with >’our Christ
mas pudding. Make it In a good Eng
lish howl, one that will stand the 
heat. Nine sises. 2 for 15c to 65e' each.
R. A., Brown A Co.. 13U2, tx.uglas 
Street *
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Two Big Clothes
FOR SATURDAY

Watch us do business." We find that a great many 
men who work up till 6 o’clock were unable to share 
in the Big Price Reductions during the last four days in 
November, and in order to give them an opportunity 
to save money on their clothing purchases we are run
ning Two Big Clothes Specials for Saturday only.

SPECIAL NO. 1

Suits and Overcoats regular $20 
and $22.50, Saturday only . . $15.75

Don't lot this opfvoftnnity pass to save five dollars on 
a swell Winter Nuit ami Owrooaf. Dm* best pat
terns and styles up to $22.50 to be cleared Saturday. 
Only ..... ^ „— --------------- $15.75

Swell Xmas Furnishings on Display
For Saturday .

Qur stook is replete with the most beautiful lines ol. 
wear. Shills. ,tllov<s. Silk llosiorv, Fiuicy^
Scarfs, etc., that it is possible to hiiy.^ii^t^ial care has been taken in the selections 
of shades and color tones audjgy-Ye sure you’ll appreciate our large assortment 
and moderate prices. Sep^uian in

nnp'oiied silk Neek- 
Lineu Handkerchiefs, 

îdei

SPECIAL NO. 2

Suit, and Owrcoat. Regular $25 Cl û O'CE 
and $27.50, Saturday inly . .

Each garment is beautifully tailorfA-iM ttliw season's ^ -"' 

“Korreet"" style, (iuarauteed ta a Ht perfectly and 
give genuine satisfaction. \ a lues to $27..>0. Sat
urday onlv ............ . ■ /............. $19.25

our windows.

NEW HARD HATS
Repeat orders on smart shapes in Hard Hats at $3 aiul $.1.*>0 have 

come to hand. If you want -a becoming style, see our latest showing

Ladies’ Fine Furs
■Make \ bur selection hHii<>m>w and have them laid aside. Our Furs 

are appealing to men and women who - know QUALITY’ and FUR \ AL- 

UES. <'.dl to-morrow and get our special prices. We'll save you money.
Hatters and Clothiers 811-813 Government Street Opposite Post Office

WON BARREN VICTORY
Outpointed MurphyAIIThroug 

U but Could Not Land the 
Knockout Punch

Rrm Pnwii«ro. L—lî«u-kv -
Faria ml. the-Idol m tjv Phl< ago st.ok-, 
yard#, won and lost v.>u n’ay. wh* n h- 

— Wlis-au.lllUxI till dfi'SMTi 1 c -T Il;,rc in 
Tommy Murphy fit the end of twenty 
rminds .if fighting before *1,HMI erltleal 
ipf. citor*. Mi FarhiniVs victory over 
rln n.iigfi New Yorker. " lie!'1 ■“'i per 
,, iit of those prer- nl exp.'vt*-<l him to 
l.nmk out. Win. rl.nn «nil left IHtJe 
room for nnfumeht, hot the rank mol 
tile of experts an.l IlgUk f.ina -e.-inert 
unanimous In lheir view, that as for be
ing nfn r Wolgasl. the fhlcngo limit 
was Impossible Hence his vletfiry 
aver Murphy left a tinge ->f rtl*.-ip|s>lnt- 
ment nmohg fight followers which they 
win- tint back want in expressing.

Murphy gave an exhibition of gninc
hes anil ability to coin, back rarely 
seen in a prize ling. . I Hiring tliej 
-aril-r roitmls of the I .a trie. Mi Farlunrt 
fairly smoOtera.l the little tighter with 
a dunlin* variety of punches, from 
which there "as no i s. up.. Hy - nt 
Murphy fiat on his back, bin Tommy 
Wits ap in a trice, apparently noli.; Hi-

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
In the Pc-mberton Bvildin,- 

Baacment

HOWLING AND POOL 

•rpen from 1# a. m. to 12 p. m.

worse for wear. Time and again Mur- 1 
phy was all but fought out of the ring 
Into the laps of the newspaper crowd, 
and appeared to b«* In great distress, 
but l he well-defined punch was not 
forthcoming to give him his quietus.

For twelve rounds the battle was one
sided, then It was notic'd that M< Far- 
tnnrt begun trr «I* iw-ibiw iv. and spehilii*- 
ly Had tired.

In the final two rounds Murphy elec
trified the spectator* by^taklpg the 
buttle* to McFarland, and It seemed an 
if tin bell terminating the contest was 
art welcome to the Chicago man as It 
was to Murphy. Both lighters showed 
th. marks of the conflict, but they were 
»r a superficial nature, 
yiimrtitnf Tip the MvFt«4twwl

outpointed his adversary to such an 
, xtent that the latter'* gameness and
ability to absorb punishment did little 
to make It a two-man affair, but the 
Knockout, piinth was lacking, and the 
r. put. d |s overful M< Faria ml right cross 
proved a negligible quantity.

McFarland expects to leave fdf Cm- 
rago on M.unlay, whence he will pro- 
1,.rd to X« \v York to keep aiv engage
ment with Malt Wells, the British

AMATlU'lt S'< K’PF.H GAMES.

Two Senior and Two Intermediate 
Match* To-morrow Junior

The foil .w ing at* the c ity leagu, 
l'ont ball gum* to be played to-im.r- 
r.ixv

First Division.
N*.ri h * Ward \ s. Garrison. at Work 

Point ground*. Referee. U. McDougall, 
j |i. \ a. vs. Sons of England, at 
Beacon llill. Reïeree, W. Miller. . 

Second Division.
f*,»k Ray vs. Forester*, at Beacon 

Hill. tî. force not dec ided. North 
Ward v*. Garrison, nt North YVar.l 
park.

The Junior gnrfie. Is 1 ween Victoria 
-West and High school, has been post - 
pencil owing to the fact that the High 
school ployer» are going to Vancou
ver.

BAYLEY FIGHTS IN 
CALGARY TO-NIGHT

Victoria Lightweight to Meet 
Lombard Before Going After 

Billy Lauder

FINE EXHIBITION 
SHOULD BE ORDER

r-Migf.ry, r»ec I.—A boxing match has
been «rmitaed for ta-ntkbv tu Um Ly
ceum theatre, Edmonton, when J'**
Bayley will, meet Harry Lombard in a 
tcn-mimd bout. hi addition to the tit 
bit of the evening there will he tw« 
preliminaries. and a real smoking con 
cert. It will Is- g-»«*l fast Nixing, th- 
contestants being governed hy the 
clean break rules. * a“

Edmonton Journal: Bayley I* à clean t>aoltg Newbind* and Miller; halves 
and though a stranger Trr “cfawTorX ahd UfiUlr. f«n

Victoria Putting Fast Football 
Team on Field Against 

New Westminster

Victoria is putting a fine football 
team on the f|e|d for the game against
yv.'ltmfn-trfm'W-mwrm* «1111. ns hh
Royal City claims to have the great
est aggregation In the province, bar 
none, a splendid exhibition should be
ill- ort$or

It was rumored In football elrc-l 
«ft. r.Lix that Mo I-mhI- WCfl going to 

try out a new man on the- half hack 
line to-morrow, but evidently they
hold Ml' Westminster team in too 
'mvivii respect to run rtt.nnre» The
(potbailer In question Is from Toront 
and is said .to. be very good.

To-morrow's game will çomm* nee at 
V 30 sharp at til* -Royal Athletic park. 
A g* neral admission of 2fi< will be 
charged. Giddy Howard will refer**; 

The Victoria team was plrk* d last
‘'Veiling 1- r. .Tb>w e TTimrtf fYnugnii ;

ward at least 3<> days before such con
test to the hoMèi of the National 
Spurting Asg.ncLa.tion. a notice of hitvn- 0. C. GRASS HOCKEY
tlon to fight lor the belt.

5. The winner of the b*-lt shall give 
n bond of |2t*> lie for.* receiving It in hi* 
possession, which shall be forfeited In 
the event of loss, destruction, 01 other

MATCH POSTPONED
failure to return the b. It.

fi The holder shall forfeit all light 
to. the trophy on defeat In n fight 
therefor, on refusal to defend It when 
required by lh*^ National Sporting As
socia tlon». oran inability to make the 
weight required.

7: Challengers shall put up a forfeit

72nd Highlanders Unable lo 
Bring Over Team—Play

ers on Sick List . -
of*$500 to make Weight a* re'itiir***) ah«l 
Tight for the trophy on the date set by 
the National Sporting Association.

fit compliance* with a request., from 
Vancouver, the B. P. League grass

-hock*», Uha,l„,h Uhlt h U.1S lu lUAi. lh;,.L

Cdmontoii fans, comes h*-re with an 
excellent Yecord, having worked up 
with all the besi men In the west. H** 
is desirous of meeting Billy Lauder, 
and the Scotsman has stipulated that j |,a|v 
Joe must defeat Merino and Lombard I Ap,x 
be fore h*- wtlt bc eligible for a match. Jam, 
Bayley le'- disposed of the first half 
of the contract In a satisfac tory man
ner. sending Merino to dreamland in 
seven ' round*, and 1# Dow gohig 
make un attempt at Lombard.

to

wanls, Wilkie. Thoma-. Muir. Pic ker 
ing and Whittaker. Reserve Dufty 

The Westminster team: Goal. R. 
j Jack ; backs, L Lyon and TV cV.wlé:

j. Bruce, Janus McMillan and 
Fraser; forward*. Fred Have*. 

Lacey. Albert l>avi«*, J'din 
Dohald and Alfred- Walker.

DEED <»F GIFT CONDITIONS.

MAY BAR BLACKS.

he 133 pounds, ringside, as certified by 
the National Sporting Association.

?. In case of forfeit by any challeng
er one-half of the $2is) deposit shall' 
go to the holder of the trophy and one- 
half to the National S|>ortlng Assocl- 
ation.

V», All devisions In contests f*»r the 
belt shall be rendered by ballot vote of 
Mir-e .b«dg*'* .ippm-.V-.l tv. : he N 1 • l
Sporting Association. Th* lr decision 
shall 1m* final and there shall be no ap- 
|H‘.il therefrom.

11. A board of trustees nh.ill l>e 
named, whose duties shall consist 0/ 
'administering rhe articles of the deed 
of gift h'-rvln laid down, They shall be 
P. «panJaartt. of tint Montreal Star; J. 
)1* witt. of the Vancouver Province; It. 
Htei 1'1".—t>f—t-hr
Franklin II. Elmore,, of ihel'Toronto 
Mall and Empire

In- the event, of a vaeanc-y for 
i ii . on 1 hi* hoard the appointment 
oi a new nu mber or members shall be* 
with the National Sporting Assoc la-

playinl 'on the Albion cricket grounds, 
to-morrow aftcru**»n bétwcc*n Victoria 
and the 72nd Highlanders ha a been 
postponed.

I It was stated in a telegram from 
1 Vancouver that fully half of the 72i> I 
['Highlanders’ team was disabled by In- 
j-Juries and other causes.

In place of the match a practice* will 
be held at the Beacon HM erb-k»M- 
grounds io-mom*w afternoon anti a 
lull attendance of Me* players looked 
for. A number of the University school 
l toys a re-.expected to turn out, and If 
there are enough players team# will be

In Vi. w of th. fact that J.** Bayley, 
is. aspiring to the lightweight cham
pionship of Panada tin* conditions of 
the deed Of gift of Mi,v Flanagan bell. 
•vmbK'uaW of the lightwetghl , Tum- 
plonsblp of Panada." w HT doubt lt ** h» 
Interesting to many V-Utorians. They

FANS WONT SEE “DUCKY."

Certainty Now That Holm#» Will Not 
SianageTfMi'îitandFenr.'

It Is p fact Ica II)- a certainty now th;.t 
local fans will not «ye "Ducky" Holm 
on the Islander line-tip -for W12 m- 
playlng manager or in any other ca
pacity. The following I» a report from 
Sioux Pity telling why:

The Sioux City Western- Leagu* 
fiant Is to change h^iml* in a few day*. 
The sale of stock wHI mean the retir* 
ment of W. F. Dun* an. T. I». Foe- 
weather and “Babe" Town, from c»n- 
nw tlon with the club.

The names of" the purchaser# have

Holmes, who formerly managed Mi* 
team. Is to bi* retained as manag«f. 
and will have a financial Interest In 
the club.

EVERY DEALER HAS THEM

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
_ CIGARS

A taiitattve—woman timy *U ike it iu-jm cPUTtlfiTTP UTPTAPT A 11 ft
hunk hut not with adtMiietlon. *• SUHrlVTOB», V 1VTU»LA, B.v.

New York. Dec. 1—The New Ym’k 
boxing commission I* considering th* 
advisability <>/ enacting a rule th 1 
white pugillsls shall not put on the Î follow :
gloves with negroes In public bouts at ' J.. The |Wlt #hall be khown^ 
clubs operating under the law. This!“Flanagan, championship belt.” 
would mean that |gingfnrd. Johnson, I 2. ll shall h* emideihatk* <*f Mi« 
Jeatmeit, and Mc Ye y would have to lightweight profe**i«*nal championship 
fight among thijmselves for the negro of Canada.

! championship, while Kaufmann. Flynn, j 3. All contest* for this trophy shull

1
' Carl Morris, Falser. Kennedy. Lester : lake pla« e befor, 
and Otjieis would b«v com lulled to com- j National Sport Ing^A Msoeîatioii 
pete for the while’man’s title only. ‘ * " *

Aurora. Ill «. D* r. 1 Henry Raker, 
who was described by his uncle, the 
late John W. Gates, as being n "game, j 

>4*d kid." 1 «roved his right #to the title j 
"!erdu> ulten h* was. the hero In 

ifh’* annual fooM*all game botw n th - 
high *vh*«ol# of East and West Aurora, j 

Young Baker, who la a half haek *»n I 
th, We-t Aurora team, went into the j 
game with a broken fib. His side was 1 
.■te ased in a plaster-of-parl# cast. nn<l j 

I despite hi- ii-in, i* Jil* open field 
[tackling was one of the featurek of
i itu game. Baker was Mr. Gates’ fav- 
lorite nephew. HT* wa* left 110.000 .In

I
*rash to complete hi* ♦•«lueatlon and 

$2«f> n#wi more pr * tiling lie finishes a 
, college i-ourse.

[Rifles Shoot Straight and Strong
The name “Winchester" on a rifle barrel is the hall-mark of accurate 
and atrong shooting. This is due to the excellence of Winchester 

1 barrels, the knowledge and experience embodied in their manufacture 
I and the care taken in targeting them. Only good guna ever leave 
our factory. For results always use Winchester guns for all your 
■hooting and Winchester make of ammunition for all your guna. 
FffEf : Send nem* »*d êàireit m s getfel tard Hr ear large illmtlreled catalogue. 

I WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS C©.. NEW HAVEN. OONN.

^
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A Remarkabl e

Christmas
Display

Well

E cannot entertain you all to a turkey feast— 
but we can entertain you to a real feast of 
Christmas presents at wonderfully reason

able prices. That feast commences now and continues 
till Christmas Eve. Furniture and House Furnish
ings, a splendid stock to choose from, most reason
ably priced. The quality of these goods at Christmas 

prices make them most tempting. Values that are truly remarkable, that 
mean many and many a dollar saved to you. It’s a feast to which you all are 
invited—a real, royal GENUINE BARGAIN FEÂST. Are YOU coming?

Jardiniere Stands, Many Styles
Jardiniere Stands an* useful us well as ornamental—especial

ly during the winter months, when .many of the better plants are 
doing service inside. We show many different styles in several 
woods mid finishes. We have them in golden oak, Early English 
finished oak. mahogany, etc. Prices permit much choice. One 
of these would make a very acceptable CHRISTMAS GIFT.

Inspect the offerings. Priced at $1.00. $2.2.». ♦•1.00. ♦ImO 
and up to $2tMH>.

Smokers' Cabinets at $5.50
Give your gentleman friend a Smoker’s Cabinet as a Christmas 

gift, lie will enjoy the addition of such a furniture piece toy 
his deli. The cabinets are in Early English oak and mahogany 
finish. They have a pi|*e rack on the door and are conveniently 
arranged in other ways. Priced at..................... ........... $5.50

See the Combination Smoker’s Cabinet and Card Table in solid 
quarter eut oak. Early English finish folding card table on 
top. with cabinet below. Neat design, well mado. Splendid 
Christinas gift at ............................. *.............................$16.00

Special Values at 25c
the twfuitv live pent counter is » dandy. Hundreds <>f pieces that 

would make splendid gift items are to lie found on Ifus counter We list 
Imt a few here, and make no attempt at descriptions. Come ill and inspect 
the maliv offerings values run up to double this amount. You II not be 
disappointed in these offerings. Shall we see yon to-day t
Hat Pin Holders China .lugs China Ornaments
Mutter Dishes China Manicure Trays Marmalade Jar*
Painty China Plates Hair Receivers Sugars and Creams
China Muffin Plaies Trinket Boxes Tali Comports

Special Values at 10c
Ten cents is n small enough price to put on a Christinas present. You’ll 

never find a better time to buy them than right now. A big choice of styl
ish pieces on the Ten Cent Counter. Don’t miss these offerings. The- qual
ity as well as the decorations arc of liiore than ordinary worth" and you'll 
find the values are exceptionallyjfood. Come and take your choice.
Vases - Spoon Holders
Cups and Saucers Trinket Boxes
Fruit Saucers Violet Holders
Plates, assorted si/i*s Teddy Bear Match Holders

Gifts for Children
High Chair 
Rocker
KimltTgartvii Set 2 piec 
(’rib or Child’s Bed 
Bahv Yards

Doll’s Carriages 
Silver Mugs 
China Mugs 
Napkin Rings
Knife. Fork ami Sjmmui Set.

OUT OF TOWN ORDERS ARE PACKED AND SHIPPED 
PROMPTLY FREE OF CHARGE

Out of the eity dwellers are reminded that we pack and 
ship promptly' all orders entrusted to our care, and make no 
charge for packing and shipping. Get our magnificent new 
Catalogue and reap the. advantages of buying from a big eity* 
store—the largest eomplete home furnishing-store in 
Canada.

Gifts For Everybody
Furniture
Rug»
Silverware
(Tina ’
Enamel ware

Woodenware
Tinware
Kitchen Ctensils
Brushes
Bedding

The Home of fhe Ideal Xmas Gift, the Gift That Serves a Useful Purpose.-That Pleases

What Shall I 
Give Her ?

Reception Chair 
Bedroom Furniture 
Book Vase 
Writing Desk 
Lace Curtains 
Piano Lamp 
'Candelabra 
Carvers and Forks 
Tea Sets •
Foot. Warmers t
China Dinner Set 
Costumer for Clothes 
-Frm-Potsr-Kafthenware 
Reed Chair 
Cushions 
Mftsir Cabinet 
Kitchen Clipboard 
Linoleum for Kitchen 
Silverware, “the kind thaF 

resists wear"
Fern Pots, Brass and Sil- 

vcrplate
Fish Knives and Forks

Parlor Chair or Suite 
Extension Table 
Down (jnilt 
Rug or Var|>ef 
Candles! inks 
Dinner Sets 
Clips and Saucers 
Jardinieres __
Market Nets 
Toilet Sets A
Water Sets

Art China 
t* radie .
Coffee Percolators 
Work Table .
Pillow Shams 
Jardiniere SI anils 
“ lloosier" Kitchen Cabinet 
Table Cover
Five o'clock Tea Kettles 
Brush and Crumb Sets 
Ornaments
Go-Cart and Baby Carriages

SATURDAY EVENING 
SPECIALS AT 7.30

First Floor

ENGLISH STOVE BRUSHES 
Each  ..........................25c

Second Floor

ASSORTED CUSHIONS some 
in chintz, cretonne and brocade, 
all satin trimmed. Complete 
for . ...................... $1.25

What Shall I
Give Him ?

Arm (.'hair 
Office Chair 
Wardrobe 
Decanters 
Biscuit Jars 
Water Bolll.-s 
Foot Warmers 
TîiTiiirfo Jars 
Ink Stands 
Pipe Racks 

' Picture Frames
Chiffoniere for Clothes 
Conch or laSHtfi*
Library or Den Table 
Pictures for Den 
Fireplace Furniture 
Shaving Mirmrs 
Moustache Cups and Sau

cers
I teaks for Home or Office 
Cigarette Boxes 
Cork Pullers

!

Cigar Cutters 
Rocker 

‘ Den Chair 
Hall Rack 
Book Rack 
I ’ard Table 
Reading Lamps 

. ArffiTiiry Brushes 
Shaving Mugs 
Wine Coolers 
Sponge Basket 

Whisky Jugs 
Iliqueur Bottles ill 

Frames 
Oak Trays 
limiting Jugs 
Water Filters 

• Ash Trays 
Tie Racks 
Paper dips 
Tqwel Racks 
Smokers’ Sets

Osk

Victoria’s Popular Home 
Furnishers

The Store That Saves 
You Money WEILER BROS. Quality the True Test of 

Cheapness
Quality Is Our Pass

word

..___ .,, -I,Lininri ;
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A Going Concern
FOKT5-FI\E ACRES of the best land in Metehosin,

3 acres under cultivation, 15 acres logged and in
grass, at $100 per acre ..................... .... *............ .$4,500

NEW NINE ROOM HOUSE, worth at least....................$2,000
STOCK AND» IMELEMENTS, including cows, pigs 

and chickens, worth at least ............ ............. . $500

PRICE, on easy terms ........................ ............. ............$7,000
NO EXTRA CHARGE will be made for the outbuildings, fruit 
trees, well, never failing creek, nor for the situation of the 
property on the main road, one mile from railway station, and 
close to church, school, store, post office ami telephone. For 

further particulars see

R.V. WINCH & CO , LIMITED
521 FORT STREET

STBS

fiSSSS&ti.

Now Out 216 Days and Ship
ping Men Never Expect to 

See Her Again—Mystery

FINISH REPAIRS TO 
BEATRICE SH0RTLÏ

a

I

Princess Will Be Launched 
About Middle of Next. Week 

—Work Extensive

With her hull sound and tight once 
again the C 1*. R. st*-amer Prince#* 
Rvatricc will be launched from the It. 
C. Marine Ways same time next week. 
Tile big task of repairing the Injuries 
v a used UvougTl stranding oh Nojüle 
islets about a monta ago. Is nearing 
completion, and the vessel wiU soon be 
ready to .ake the water. The vessel 
will filler service Immediately, but It 
is not known whether she will resume 
h* r run to northern British Columbia 
jx>rt.s or not.

The Beatrice hip* been on the ways 
at Esquimau for some time and the job 
ha# i>een most extensive. A section of 
tha stem had to be replaced and bê- 
sMes .1 numler of frame# a great 
many, new planks had to be used to 
make tht hull tight. The, damage 
amidshlx <. white not so great as that 
forward, required considerable time to 
repair, and the rudder and wheel 
which were élightly. Injured in the 
grounding have been fixed.

If the Tees is seriously damaged 
through grounding in Kyuqtrot Smmri. 
and it is necessary to have her laid up 
for repairs, it is possible that the Bea
trice may relieve the Queen City on 
her return from Holberg, about the 
tenth of the month. Since she has 
been at Esquimau the Princess Mary 
has been looking after the run to 
northern British Columbia and Queen 
Charlotte Island ports. The Princess 
Royal, which had just completed her 
summer schedule to Hkagway. relieved 
the Charmer in .the Nanaimo-*Vancou
ver service, and she took the Mary's 
run between here and -Comox.

No definite date has been set for the 
Bestrlc leaving the ways, but It is ex
pected that it will be about the middle 
ôf (hé week.

NOTICE TO MARINERS

ir WIRELESS REPORTS

.Dec. 1. R a.m.
Point Grey — Cloudy: wind 8. E. ; 

thick seaward; 3o.29; 47; sea moderate.
'Cape Laz<>—< iverrast; wind 8. K.. 

light: haxy seaward; 3i>.i2; 44; sea
moderate.

Tatoosh—Misty: wind 8. E.. 15 miles; 
,3m 3#; 4*<; sea npub rate.

Pâ< hena—Raining; wind Jj. E.; 30.05: 
40; dense seaward.

Este van— Raining; wind 8. E.. fresh; 
29.9t; 49: dense seaward.

Triangle- Foggy; wind "Fr-E.T“29.37; 
3S: dense seaward. 8poke Dolphin at 
11-30 fi.m.|_ofT Pine Island northbound. 

Tktdn-Cloudy: wind E. light :

A light has been established on Hos 
pital rock buoy, moored 700 feet N. 6X 
deg. K. from >4ongh4es peint, V let aria- 
harbor, to «how the position of this 
rock to Vessels hacking out from the 
wharves preparatory to leaving the

Lat. X. 48 deg. 25 min. 26 sec.
I,ong. W. 123 deg. 22 «»»n 4* sei.
The light is a fixed red light, shown 

from a lantern on the buoy, and should 
be visible one mile from all point* of 
approaih. The light will be exhibited 
only during the winter months, from 
1st November to 31st Marlh.

Mariners making use of ' this light 
must do so with iaution. as the buoy 
on which the light la exhibited, la liable 
to be dragged out «if position by pass 
ing boom» «if log».—X. to M. No. 112 
(317) 4-11-11.

I Variation in 1911: 24 deg 20 min. E.
1 Source of Information: Report from 
Agent. M. and F., Victoria.

Admiralty charts affected: Nos.
1897b. 576 and 2*40

Publication affected: British Col uni 
Ms Pilot. 1905. page 78..

1 department of Marine and Fisheries 
««f Canada File Xo. 12285.
(31M ' Chatham Sound—Chart. Pigby

Island to Kennedy Island. Issued.
A chart, in colors, of Chatham sound, 

British Columbia,'from Pigby Island t< 
Kennedy island, numbered 302 of th«- 
Vanadian Hydrographic Survey, has 
just been published by the Hydro
graphic Surveys Branch of the Depart
ment of the Naval Service of < *anady 

The spar buoys have been establish- 
ed to mark th«- fairway in Coal harlmr, 
Vancouver harbor, Burrard inlet, for 
thé aee ël fcowa and small craft gen
erally. They are moored'In-the follow 
Ing positions: —

The first red buoy, entering the fair
way from the eastward, is mo«ired 660 
feet S. 9 deg. XV. from the southwest
extreme <»f D< adman island. _____

I-at. X. 49 «leg 17 min. 16 sec.
Long. W. 123 «leg. 7 min. 25 sec 
The second red buoy is m.oored 6$ 3 

feet S 42 <l«-g TV. from the southwest 
extreme of lH»adiman island.

The third red. buoy is -moored 935 
feet S. 74 <b*g \V from the southwest 
xtreme of Vx-adman island.
The fourth red buoy is moored 1550 

feet S 85 deg. W. friun the southwest 
xtreme of l>«adman island.
The f|fth (most westerly! re«l buoy 

Is moored 2025 feet À. 84 deg W. from 
| he southwest extreme of Dead man

| The lirst black bti<«y. entering the 
fairway from *ho eastwar«l, is moored 
1065 feet S. 10 deg. TV. from the south 
West extreme <.f 1 «eadman island

The second Mack buoy Is moored 
1055 feet S 42 deg, TV. from the south 
west extreme of Headman island 
**’ The third Mark buoy is motired 126' 
feet S. 61 deg TV from the southwest 
extreme of peadman Island.

The bourth black buoy Is moored 
1575 feet 8. 71 deg. W. from the south
west extreme <,f Deadmaij island

The fifth (most westerly) black buoy 
is moored 2060 feet 8. 76 leg W. from 
t hi smith wnf ^WTtmnr*" "ft—T bad man 
island.

29-80: 4L: light 
Dead Tree .1

■gf 8’a.m

f well, 
oint—i •verrast: wind. 8. 

if. Princess Mary 
WTDThbuund.

Mol’RNK LOSS OF CHINESE.

» C«.pt. Ma.wte i s. ul ilenU x. Mums Thre*-
Celestials and Vp Against $1,500.

Vancouver. Dec. 
of the .team strip 
becB -in i#»rt sine 

| mourning the los« 
|('hin«s. hards w.h-

I -Captain Masters 
Henley, whiefr has 
- last Saturday, is 

of three of his 
have dcsertad the 

a«t Tuesday night
, If th«- Celestials—hav e • not turned 
; when the crew Js checked up as the 
• vessel clears, the ship will l.*c liable 
i for the $50# head tax ««n each man.

The Henley originally carried a 
white crew, but it was f«»und that the 
insurn ■«•*«» bacilli w hich i«*rva«led 

' Mexico last summer (the Henley be 
Inc -tinder charter t«» the fanadian- 
M« xl« an Steamship Company), af
fected the Caucasian crew to an extent 
which militated against nautical dis
cipline. so Captain Master» signetl on 
the Chinese.

This is -th« second-time some of the 
? Chinamen have deserted at Vancouver. 
? the last lot getting away including the 
\ cook..

HOLDING ADELAIDE.

K. i.AloS NKW STEAMSHIPS.

Four 12.660-T«>n Vfnaels to-Operate via 
Panama Canal. t«> Coast Ports.

IsSea tile, Dec. 1. — Announcement 
made by officials of tip- German Steal, 
ship .Navigation Company, bett« 
km»w-n the Kwswwws fctite.- that the 
ÎPPf L’-fflKMon steamships being built 
f"r their company by the Trek Un berg 

fiipbuiUling Company ««f G. « #t« inund«\ 
JWtîrbe pm-. «Î in the R. attl -Hamburg 
Hree man-Antwerp service. Th«- new 
liners will b«- of exactly the same slz« 
and type and It is « xjf « ted t.V hav. 
them ready f..r servie*» »f th* rompis-

!

Tn order that many of 'the visiting 
Vancouver Hhrlners may be able to 
sin-ral a little longer lime at the grand 
hall be-ing given this evening. Captain 
Troup, manager of the B. C. coast 
service, has arranged to h«»l<l the 
Prince»» Adelaide In port until 1.30 
v «i-.<k lo-morrow morning.

tion of The Panama ranai 
The Kosmos Line has a fli rt of forty 

steamers in operation between Euro- 
•rin ports. ih»v west roast of Smooth 
Arm-rim, Mexico, San Francisco nn<t 

-the North Pacific.
File vessels <»f th« Rosmos fi««-t range 

in <arg«- capacity from 5,<s*> to x.xik) 
t«m«. the Al^sslnla. Alexandria and 
Artemisia b« Ing the biggest carriers of 
the line.

MF ST V8E OTHER CHANNT.L

Vessels to Pass South of R«h k"‘Drill 
an«l Not Between It and 

Lobnlts Dredge. -

Vessels plying In and out of the har
bor are requested by the marln«- an«l 
fisheries department to use the chan
nel to the south side of the rock drill, 
opposite the chemical wharf, and not 

navigate between the Lohnitz 
dr«»dge and the tlrlll on account of the 
moorings In the channel.

Japan buys about it.OOO.ckO worth <•{ for- 
viicn math paper each yea» "* ^

RHINOS BRIER FRUIT 
NORTH BÏ CARLOADS

Additional Necessities for 
Xmas Celebrations Aboard 

City of Puebla

While the Oriental liners have com
menced to bring shipments of Japanvs»* 
oranges to Victoria the steamships ar
riving from California ports have In 
their holds large consignments of «lrle«l 
fruits and nuts to be used In making 
the Christ maa feetlvltlea-COluplete. Th«* 
Pacific (’oast steamship City «»f Puebla. 
Capt. Hannah, which arrived hero Inst 
night from San Francisco, was laden to 
her capacity with several thousand 
tons «if Christmas goo«ls.

Besides bringing large shipments of 
Things phasing to the palate the Pu- 
hla also had b«>xes of toys which will 

t»e distributed at Christmas time to 
he. boys ,an«I girls by their parents. 

While at. the outer docks the steairt- 
hlp il|s< harg« «1 almut three l/undred 
«»ns of cargo, of which i»art Is boqnd 

for Duncan. Nanaimo and <ith«-r point# 
il«»ng the' E, * N. line.

The Puebla has returned to the Vic- 
pria-‘Frisco run. n-plarlng th»1 steam- 
hip Senator, which "made on«- trip In 

the service while the City , was att* rt«l- 
1ng to a southern route. She made one 

f the fastest runs north that ha* been 
>mp.l!*hed by the boats of the Pa- 

Ific Coast fleet. The steamship was 
ut fifty-two hour* «-n route, which is a 

new record for the vessels in this ser-

Thero w«-re very few passengers 
aboard the Puebla. Including but 24 
first cabin and 17 j#eeond class Those 
ravelling as nlfiirn j>hws< (H4i|s were: 

Bland, H- Rla.nd. Miss M. GraWlM*, 
Kelling. II. Schaor, Miss C. Hensea. 

SBss Agncf# Fgillh. Martina Hansen. TV 
A. Ross, H. K. i Hson, J H«-n«lcrMon, W 

•en non. J. La<-k. R. Me Naught on. R.
. Scranton. P Miller, H. Fllsner. C.

Meyrlng. T D McAlllsier. Mrs M 
Tirtis. T Burke, <\ E F«»r»k.-r ami C.

Jones.

SHIPPING GUIDE n
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

From the Orient.
wa Mara ............................... ..... Dee. 7
'anama -Maru.........................................  pec, 14
mpr«-*s of Japah ....... ....................... Dec

Orteflc ..................................... '................ Dec. 25
From Australia.

Makura ............................................
From Liverpool.

From Mexico.
Lonsdale ...........................................

All h«»p«‘ for the arrival of th«3 Brit
ish bannie Gulf Stream, Capt. Nlchol, 
has now. been given up by shipping 
men of Victoria and it is evident that 
the well-known sailer must have foun
dered. The ship Is out 216 days to-day 
and there does not appear to be the 
iflight«‘st^chance of the vessel e\rer pnt- 
-tlng In an appearance. Hope has been 
held In marine circles of the coast that 
the Gulf Stream would have reached 
port by this date but sea-faring men 
very reluctantly abandon all thought 
<»f ever seeing the crack sailer again. 
~"one hundred anil -fifty'""days Is conshT- 
ered to be a fair passage from the 
United Kingdom, but after the vessel 
had been out 1*0 «lays some -anxiety 
was «-xpressed for her safety. When 
The TOorii day passed shîppîhg men com-~ 
malted a great deal on the slow- pas
sage of the barque and' stated that If, 
she failetl within fifteen days that they 
would record her on the list of mys
teries of the deep. The 215th day has 
now been'marked off anrtrhrrr- ts lit tie 
dotibt that the sailer has meL wlLh. dis-

The Gulf Stream left Glasgow last 
April for Victoria with a cargo **f gen- 
«•ral freight f«ir R. V. Winch A Co. She 
hn* be**n reported but once anil that 
w a* In the North Pacific In May. Re
insurance on the vessel Is noW quoted 
by Lloyd's ut 2<t per ce lit. The agents 
h«-re had received a charter for her t«> 
l«>ad grain on the Sound for the Vnite«l 
King«1«im, ami it was expected when 

51 he way taki-n by the grain shippers 
that by this time she would have loa«l- 
«'d her cargo and start«-«l on her long 
voyage.%ia Cape Horn.

Capt. Nlchol. master of th«- lll-fate«l 
har«tue. Is well-known here and at 
Sound ports, having brought cargoes In 
different* ships from the <il«l country 
Sh«- carried a crew of alioiit twenty-

DEMAND ERR FLOUR 
WAS EVER GREATER

Large Consignments Being 
Rushed Across the Pacific 

to Oriental Ports

MARINE NOTES
After relieving the steamer Princess 

Adciald* on the night run for two trips." 
the Princess May. Capt. McLeod, will 
sail for the north t«»-ntght. Manv pas
senger* have, been t»«*.k««l on th 
steam«-r an«l she also has a g'»o«l cargo 
of general "freight.

!lotin«l

for this
Lucerk?

for Portland, where she will 
the discharging of her cargo 
c«iast. the Waterhouro Jlner 
«ailed from Seattle W«-«lh.

Dee. H

Dec D

From Antwerp.
Crown of Galicia ........................

For the Orient.
Kamakura Maru ..........................
Tacoma Maru ...............................
Empress of India .......................

IW-. lti

Dec.
Doc.
Dec!

8lrath«h-no
For Mexico. 

For Liverpool. 

For Auitralia: *
Dec

COASTWISE STEAMERS. 
From Sen Francieco.

Lhnatilla   Dec.
Senator ............ .....................'Dec. ]

From Northern B. C. Porte.
X'silso................... ....................... tire
Prim-è Itupert .........   ix-c.
Venture ...........................    Dec,

From Skagwey.
Peiniwe liev ................. .;.... Dec, 1

From the Weet Coast.
Tees ...............................

For San Francisco.

Umatilla ........................................
For Skagway.

Princess Mnv ................ n
For Northern B. C. Ports.

Dec.
, De.-. :

ITincfOi* Mary .

ITlncu Ru|*-rt ........................ .............
For the Weet Coast.

n Pity .
For Nanaimo.

harmer ..................... . .*.........................
For East Coast.

n City .......................;....................

Dec. 4P 
Dec. 14

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TT 1th n cargo of < •rlcnial pro«lucts 
1 • ■ #*a Shewn Kalah • Hih r Brattle 

Mam la st-ven «lays out "from Hangkong 
for Pugrt Sound port*

The General Feldhrrb Is experte«l at 
Tacoma from Vancouver next w«-«k. 
Sh«> will l«*ud wheat for Baifi.ur. Guth
rie & Co.

The Japanese steamer Kamakura 
Maru. which has be«-n at Tacoma the 
iiiflL few days, ta rapUlly-pow>pk44ng e 
earn»of grain for Oriental ports.

The steamship SHv< 
♦ «I from Bremerton 
hunker coal.

rblrch has shift- 
to Comox. for

TAKING MUCH INTEREST.

Ihlppingmén Watching Feat of Little 
Fishing Sch«M»ners From Boston

Seafaring men of the two coasts are 
watching the feat of the little gaso
line fishing schooners Victor and 
Athens and Ath« nla. now on their way

Owing to the unprocendented <1 
mand for flour from this coast for 
Oriental consumption there is a move
ment of tonnage across the Pacific 
which ie. taxing all the regular liner# 
to ill'll- capacity. Th. Blue Funnvl 
Fleet hn* been augmented ,iX four 
chartered vessels, two of which have 
sailed from the Sound, another now 
loading and tht- other vessel is on Its 
way to the Sound. The Nippon Yueen 
Kalsha. operating five steamer# on a 
regular schedule oilt." of-Puget Soundr 
have announced thàt an a<MRlonal 
steamer, the Sanuki Maru. will «-nt«T 
the service ""this month.

In view of the dement! in the Orient 
and the unfavorable^market conditions 
In the bid world. It Is predicted ^hat 
much of th«- grain crop which was In- 
tendfd for shipment to Europe may be 
either milled and turned into flour for 
«llspatrh from this coast across th«- 
Pacific or diverted frpm the Europt an 
market and shipped to J*i»an-.for mill
ing The vessels chartered for carry
ing grain‘homeward bound ero prac
tically all sailers, and the balance of 
.the crop which was Intended to have 
m«»ve«l with steam tonnage is larg. 
Neither exporters nor shipowner# 
cared to fix steamers early *n sea
son owing to the uncertainty «.f 
ocean freight rates ami the European 
mark, t conditions militât, against th« 
export of grain the opening «»f the 
Oriental market Is welcomed by th- 
exportera.

The flour market In Hong Kong is 
growing firmer all the time accord
ing to advices brought by. th«* Tacoma 
Maru, which was !n port yesterday. 
Stocks in that port are large but even 
with th.- l»lg shipments already In 
««Ight It Is difficult to purchase b« yoml 
ordinary consumption. "■* Shanghai. 
Tientsin and Manchurian buyer* are 
purchasing for Central and North, 
China consumption, ami It Is reported 
that nearly a million hags «»f Hong 
K«mg -flour hav# been ordered f- 
those points. In South China and 
the Hong Kong territory the need of 
supplies is becoming more acute ull 
the time.

The action of ** veral of the govern 
m«-nts for protecting the f«»od. cupplh : 
of their own people has Increased lh« 
gravity of th. situation. Th.- govern 
m« nt of lado-Chlna ha* prohibited th* 
export of rive except on forward con
tracts. The export «if rice ha« heed 
prohibited from the l>utch East Indies 
while the usual Chinese law. agains 
th' export «if rive have be. n aug 
mented by idovlndal enactments 
which prevent the Interchange <»f food
stuff between the provinces.

The Constant and heavy demand for 
flour fro.fn this side of the Pacific In 
the Chln<-se territory ha* had the ef
fect of attracting Australian flour Into 
the Philippines, ami it !*_tiated that 
practically all of the high, r grades 
of flour going in to th«‘ Islamls L* 
from Australia, although the Austra
lian b* Iter gr;td. ■ ha 4 • a\ ■ r.ig. .! BbOUl 
S1.Î2 1-2 per barrel higher. A "sign I-
ft«-un. (net ihmvlng the holtl tlu AlUk
trallan fhmr Is securing iu the Philip
pine market is that the 1911 imports 
of American flour fell off over a thou 
rand metric Bins, while the lmp«'rt# 

f Australian flour increased 2308 
metric ton*.

Canadian
Pacific

Through Standard and Tourist Sleeper Service to St. John, 
N.B., in connection with

Atlantic Steamships
Leave Victoria 215 p.ni. Saturday, Nov. 25th, connect at Mon
treal With steamship special fur Empress of Britain.

Leave Victoria 8.15 p.m.. Saturday, Dec. 2, connect at 
Montreal with steamship s|>ccial for steamship Victorian.

Leave Victoria 2.15 p.m. Saturday, Dee. 9, connect at Mon
treal with steamship special for Empress of Ireland.

Train No. 2. Imperial Limited, leaves Vancouver every 
Saturday 7.30 p.m. after arrival Princess Charlotte from Vic
toria. Connects at Montreal with steamship special for the 
above Atlantic steamship at St. John’s, N. B. -

Secure your steamship and sleeper accommodation early. 
Write or call on" .

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government Street. Phone ,174. City Passenger Agt. 
—; ~ Agent for all Atlantic Steamships.

The Double-Track
ROUTE

VIA CHICAGO

To Eastern Canada, The 
United States, Europe

Ftiaurpàssotl equipment. Fast time.
Attentive employees. Courteous treatment.

W. E. DUFEROW.
City Passr. end Ticket Agt. Tel lilt

JA8. Me ARTHUR.
Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2431

The Union Steamship Co. Ltd., of B.C.
S. S. CAJUOSÜN for Prince Rupert and Stewart direct every 

Wednesday

The Boscowllz Steamship Co., Ltd.
6- S. VENTVRE AND 8. S. VABSO every alternate Thursday 

for all Northern B. C. Cannery and Settlement points.
For rat#1* and particulars apply to

JOHN BARNSLEY
...one 1925. Agent, 534 Yates Street

from B«»Ki«rn for Seattle to enter th<- 
hallhut fishing trade. The vessels arc 
e«4uipped with 11-A h«Tr*«»rower-gurollnw 
engines and nmlcrwenl a complot 
overhauling to 1h- in <*««ndition to with 
stantl heavy weather In rounding the

Their «rows have taken provisions 
f«»r a six month* voyage, 2.006 gallons 
of fresh water, "1.R06 gallon* of garoline 
and a large quantity «if fishing gear to 
be used on this «'oast.

SLACK WATER-ACTIVE PA88

Nov. 5o.
San Francisco, Cal.-— Àrrlvctl: Asun

cion. Cordova: Shlnyo Maru. H«mg- 
kong, Sailed: Aurelia. Columbia 
Rlv«-r; J. B Stctsdn. Astoria; Col. E. 
L. Drake towing burg.- 93. Seattle? 
Daisy. Freeman. Gray* Harbor.

Seattle, Wash.—8a lied j Director, Han 
Francisco.

British barque OHvebam! was- towed 
to Tacoma Wednesday from Quarter
master harbor. . The Ollvehank will 
take on wheat at the Balfour-Guthrle 
dock.

'H W 
jh. m

'
'h. m llh, ih.,h. n«.

9 4» 1- .1*1' «13 VI .Vi
| ........................... . 156 13 04 7 Ifl , 20 s*

4 02 14 07 j| 9 17 Til So
4 :.4 14 I'» 14 ! 22 3a

6 ............................. 5 44 F. 18 11 10 23 17
6 * 16 03 .. .. j 12 ft,
7 29 16 54 o 02 1.1 no
8 21 1. Eil '1 4k |* l>

1ft .............................. 9 10 is 66 i i*. i ii 32
11 .............................. <157 29 14 2 Z> 16 43
12 ................... .......... 10 39 22 01 î 3 19 17 1»
13 .............. .......... 11 17 23 M 4 18 IM2

11 52 .. .. 5 23 19 OU
1 32 12 24 f. SI 2rt u

'«.......... .................. 12 62 i| 7 38 2<l 4».
'■ ............................. ïf< 13 19 9 (1 21 18
1* ..................... . 4 4f, 13 45 9 (1 21 61
'»............................. r, 26 14 13 in 39 i 22 2:,
-*>.............................. 6 or, H 4.3 ! 11 31 22 68
21 .............................. f. 42 m 18 i| li >i 23 »,
22 ............................. 7 17 Ifi 44 ... 13 j:,
23 ".......................... 7 51 1« V< II IP 1| f„

8 23 1- IH 19 H «
25 .............................. , M 18 '« || 1 15 1 16
26 .............................. 9 23 19 21 1 64 1C 'Ik
27 .............................. 9 a ' ms* jl ? 37 16 52
2X ...................... 10 20] 22 40 I! .1 y, j |7 37

lf> 4N 4 19 18 a
30 ........ ............... . j o Z7 1 11 19 }| 6 16

2 <U H 67 1 6 24 | IS 56

7 ....
X___

TIBK TABLE.

Victoria. December, till'.
Ten. in Time 111 Time Ht T : t Hr 
h m ft h m fi h m ft m ft

4 -is 19 11 II 8.4 I...... 18 30 4.b
ft.% «Î «• I 4 M 5.7 i 11 28 8.7 t 19 04 2.

, :t 16 6.5 5 41 6.4 11 4* 9 «• 18 40 2.
........ 12 09 9 4 , 20 19 J .«,

-4—:---- -( -i 12 » «t 8 t *M Oft 0 i
| j .. .. .. 12 8* la.O 21 44 O t

.. .. , ;.............. 1636 K> I 23 36 •* •
I i ,............. ui9.a4-2316a*

‘ 9 lx *.* 9 4 T v. .
15 06 8.6

■1 46 1.0 9 frfi 8.7
11.11 2.1 9 64 8.6
12 213.3 10 OH *.6

3 09 4.6) 101S 8.8
1 24 6 0 3 5* 5. 

10 67 9.1 
! 11 21 9.3 

IT 44 94

18 21 4 4 
10 34 8.9 IS 49 t « 

19 30 2 
IS 53 1

•. • •
I 32 •>.#

Tlie ltm«* used
the 156th Mertdli _______
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight toniid"

I* Parlftr Standsr«f for 
west. It is counted

'."he half Is better than rite whole—If 
you are the one who has to give up.

12 on 96 
12 9» 9.5 
12 »vt*t a 
12 32 9.4 21371 

IP HIPER 1? 53 9.2 23 13 I 
.. ia 18 8.8 : 13 26 U ■ 23.51 Lil

........... | 10 04 8.6 ............... .. .
6 3ft 2.6 i 9 42 8 4 ............... 1.............

| 1 07 3 3 ! 9 26 k 4 ............. ............
! 1 42 4 1 I 9 3W 8.5 1 :............................
: 2 12 R.o ! 9 39 K.7 I 17 18 4.8 ...........
1 . .. -u., :....... •

31 ..........1.............ÎIFti M !18 S 2 « f y

Tim time used Is Pacific Standard f«., 
the 13ftth M. rldlati west. It Is count ■< 
front 0 to! 24 hour*, from midnight to mid 
night. The flgur. * f«»r height serve t« 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height Is In feel an«1 tenths of t 
fool, above the avenut»1 level of the lowest 
lqw water In each month of the yet.r. This 
level I* hslf a foot lower than the datum 
o which the Foumllng* on tl*e Admiralty 
hart of Victoria harbor are reduced.

CARDIN A LS CONGRATULATED.

Rome, Dec. 1.—Cardinals Farley ami 
O'Connell have received many thou
sand# of cablegrams and letters renew
ing «'ongrutululions after their definite 
treat lot) of cardinals and a«lihl*slon to 
the sacred college. B«»th of them have 
un<l«*riaken a number <«f official visits 
to-day. Cardinal Farley beginning with 
tt-csll on Cardinal Oreglla, dean ot the 
sacred college.

Buy your Christmas presents at 
Meyer, Bros., they are useful. The 
largest assortments to select from. Th«* 
most rca.wmable In price. Watch tlv
wrlndows. •

For San Francisco, Los Angeles 
San Diego '.If California Ports
LARGE BOATS, GOOD SERVICE

From Victoria 8 a m., every Wednesday, S. S. VMA- 
T1LLA nr SENATOR, and 10 a.m. every Fri- 
day from Seattle, S, S, GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.

Full particulars ai d reservations. Special low rates to San Ft nclsco.

CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Pfuawiigcr Agent, 1210 Dongla»-street, or 
R. P. RITHET & CO , 1117 Wharf Street, Victoria.

NO JACK-KNIFE SAVES LIFE.

Man Aboartl Y»*h«»n . Walked* Stern 
Line to Shore !" Which M a t e»_ 

Wanre«l to Sever.

Canadian - Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co., Ltd.

Monthly sailing to and from British Co
lumbia and Mexican poit* and taking 
vitixv tv T^tatern Cana«l,a and Tlufo^p 
Tehu-tnlepec Railway.

■99*4 -PrrtwngFr- wgerrtS" for thW ♦^iTtamnn
Norihern Hteamshfpg. Ltd.. Montreal t«i 
Hrist.-I; the Anchor Ltqe and Hamhurg- 
A met lean Line from New York to (ïlae- 
give,-Southampton. Hamburg and other 
Euiiiptan jH.inte; also through bookings 
via Mefclco to E«ir«>pe.

Apply T H. WORK NOP. General Man- 
»K« r. Ml Hasting# St.. Vancouver; H A. 
TUEEX. Agent. <34 V'lew St. Phone 2307.

EvcrotL Wash.. Dec. Î.-V." L'. Wldup. 
f this city, who wxts asleep on the 

steamer *V«*.*h«»n Just TfC^tlV sfiP till I n'RIT 
and sank early Tuesday morning, off 
Anacortes. 1 owes Ills life to ,th«* fact 
that hi* mate# were unable, tv find a 
ja< k-knlfe.

lie was. the only man of the crew tn 
lie uninjured, by the fire. When Wldup 
dlscovereil hi* danger, all access to the 
tipp« r «lack wa* cut «iff. He run bt- - .-
tween decks" and left th»1 boat I by the . . ...
nft freight gàngway. making hi* r»y ™ t0 thfl Hkhna . underttklhtf 
«long the stern line bétw«en the i ors
slvamer an«f$li«- wharf, j HU acquaintance# know of n>) reason

Wldup made ill* perilous trip '«îv«*r xi * xx*hrx* «Teeeaseq should hhrw "tîrk'pn hts 
stnmg tlde run by walking the tight- life except that h* hati-beon drinking 
rope, n-T did Tm have anything in his ,,nf* ^ spent his riionvy. From
hiimls in serve as a balancing Jude. I1®per#- left hvhlnil at the hotel the 

. Just - Jssf *>re this his matos h^wl tried 1« arn« d that Preston had been
fiml a means of severing the stern 

line to p«rmlt the burning Vessel to 
Irlft away from th«* wharf, but all had 
Mt their knlve» aboard In their 
cluthee,

TWO COMMIT ST'LCJDE

J? Preston Die# by Drhwning and 
Chinese First 8tabs and Th« n 

Hangs Himself

leaving behin«1 him a written meg- 
sag«- to Harry Wright and William 
Faulkner, proprietors of the 8trand 
hotel, that he wa* going across the 
Great Divide, and saying goodbye, A.

Preston, who roomed for the last 
six we«-ks at the Strand, yesterday, 
afternoon comnilttol suicide by 
Irowning "himself In- tfie Inner harbor.

L>ur!ng Ule afternoon the body was 
sighted Ih the water by Ingwald 
Roone, a sailor on the schooner Baird, 
lying at the Fort slr«*et wharf. Roone 
rowed out Into the harbor, secured 
the body with a rope and bringing It 
ashore notified the police, who re-

mployed at Jordan river 
R«Hky Point on road construction. Ho 
wa* fifty years ««f age and as far a* 
is known to the friends he ma«l«* round 
the hqtel has one slater living in Van-

lie complained early In th«* aft* r- 
noon yesterday that he was not reeling 
well. He borrowed ftVe cent# In th«' 
Strand hotel ami bought stationary on 
w hich he wrote his fareiirell message. 
An inquest 1* being held this -after-

Th«- body of Chang Yuen, a Chinese 
who lived In a room at 547 Cormorant 
street, was found hanging by the neck 
yesterday from a cord suspended from 

rafter. The body bore gashvi of a 
knife shoeing the man was «Ictermlned 
to kill himself and had attempted to 
end all by stabbing. His friends sav 
his health had not been good for some 
time. An Inquest Is being held tlila 
afternoon.

The total number of vessels entering 
the port of Durban, province of Natal. 
Strath Africa, In tile was 1,678, of 4.04.478

i ii i i in " mil Hi t MÉHi—mr -
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IsOul* Can*, of I,.*. AngeH, f*f will

snary The wisdom of 
n the forward line la not *<i 
-ti Sweeney la alwaya a 
n«l lit* absent'** Will 1h* fi low 
:« reel tMs. Saturday, Wl»« 
shotiM h* an iniprovsmen

for thé visitor*.
Neither Vincent nor Nason are on the 

team again this we**k- nd. The tr-.able 
Surit h Frank Nason Is that he will not 
prattler ami Vincent's ankle Is still weak 

The game will h** plAyed ùl Oak Buy.
starting at Ï8 «Tclodt

*
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NANAIMO AGAINST 
VICTORIA SATURDAY

Something Doing When Hor
nets Play Here—Changes 

. in Local Squad

There will be something doing when the 
Nanaimo Hornets and Victoria come ti> 
get her on Saturday afternoon in tin* Me- 
Keclmle cup Rugby football game. The 
local* have lost one game, and ‘if they 

lieep their grip on the championship ‘hey 
can t afford to drop another just now. 
Nanaimo is equally determined to grab a 
victory.

They have aome good players in the 
little northern town and .tlway* pu» up a 
good showing, although p«*i hap* th# y are 
better on their ground than anywhere 
«•|*e Victoria's game with Vancouver 
hist Saturday brought out the weak point* 
very clearly. and Captain Billy N-w- 
comhe has done everything in hi* power 
to strengthen these Martin Is in Shires' 
plav.- on the thive-quarter line, and
Si i nker _ WJ*c and R. Uillcsple are- r**- 

.placing Sweeney. M.il’er and Milligan irt 
the pn,R The change in the thr*"-'qu*r- 
l.-t 111' li.l have .1 goisi, effect for.
although Shire* is quick and willing he 
has not had the experience He was 
taken over a* a half hack, hut owing to 

■ Frank Nakon'a atwence ri shift around

change* In 
dent « !>*<» 
worker and 

_l* taking 
Gllb’Spie
Miller ami- Milligan. Whichever way you

The victoria loam lull hmot. Johnson 
three-quarter*, Galllltr. TTgtTeiv STr wart 
and Martin ; half back*. Rich and NeW- 
comlro. foi WaI*i»~S tllllesplc. Helnekey. 
It «iMexpIr, Caretain Str.lker. Simpwoh 
Jeffs and Wise

Nanaimo ha* it* choice of XV Moresby. 
A I». 'll Scott or 1". A Spai'ka as referee.

MAY PLAT ON SUNDAY.

Question a* to Whether Big Four Will 
Play Sunday Lacrosse i* Raised.

Montreal. I*ec 1.—Will th»- Hig Four 
play Sunday lacr**‘se? A man on th** 
Inside says they will »n the Maison
neuve ground* at Montreal. There is 
nothing against the law in this Sab
bath-breaking departure, but It la cer
tainly against all the traditions of the 
game and of the men who have con
trolled It. Hitherto to play lacrosa.** 
on Sunday, even in an exhibition game, 
was suspension in the C. L. A., and 
the N. L. A. team* have always re
spected the law. under which they have 
been raise*

The plan, however, if attempted, Is 
likely to come to a sudden cropper
when it reache*_Ari*hbishop Bruche*!.

It may get by the Rig Four mag
nate*. lmt the Toronto*. Tecutnschs.
National * **J 1 r $h -Can ad tan* will

be abl- i
bishop's v>n*vi*n -e

LIS AL M.-GH L PLAYERS

fellege Tvams I.*» «vin* Willi High
Svh.Nil F t Vë nto iver - The Game*.

Th* I.m ;il M » Jill ••am* wjiivh go to
Vancouv •r with ill* High' 8«*hob *lii-

-«lay. Min* ;__________i-----—
Boy*’ H«M*key Team: Goal. Fort : 

fullback*. Steven* and Hope; half
back.». Hamilton. Irowler (capi'» and 
Ro*s; forward*. Harrison. Biverfz,

Wood., Yeo and Robinson. Reserves, 
liannington and S|»eneer.

(•iris* Basketball Team: Forwards. 
Misse* K. Mess and Cl. Ryan (rapt ): 
Centre. Mi*.» M Hamilton; guards. 
Misses < * Bfssett an«l F Gonnason Re- 
s«rves. Ml** It Itrvnjolfson.

Boys' Basketball Team Forwards. 
Robinson and Ye.» (rapt ); centre, Rons; 
guards, Stevens and SI vert z. Reserve. 
Dottier.

High School plays Vancouver High 
SchooLbaslfethall team In \*. A. C. hall 
this evening; girl*' hockey ar Brockton 
Point to-morrow morning, and Rugby 
in the early afternoon.

The local McGill plays Vancouver 
McGill boya' hoAkey to-morrow morn
ing. and the N.Pmgl>rth'**l girl.*' and 
hoys' basketball at the/V. A <\ hall 
curly to-morrow evening.

SPORT NOTES

At the meeting of , the Victoria and 
District Soccer Association last even
ing thvjre wa* some talk of breaking 
awaj from th - B <* a a r. ami r<»rm- 
ing an amateur constitution of their 
own. but. of course, nothing so radical 
a* that was.attempted. Tiw discussion 
was occasioned by the action of the 
Vancouver branch of the union's action 
in r> instating Frank Tam«TTr; fiTr~g?T~
mltted profewd.maL at its last meet
ing. It i* likely that the mnaleur body 
will hear fmm the I *cal football asso
ciation. when the members cool down

and are in a suitable frame of mind 
take reasonable step*. Nothing at all 
was done last evening

captain the 1»1* Stanford Rugby team, 
succeeding llenny Krb of Che main us. 
Vancouver Island. The npisdntment 
was unanimous by the c*dlege players.

NATIONAL LKAGJ’K MEKTH

Big Leaguer* Gather In New York 
December L'-- National Com

mission Meetings.

New Yoik. Dec 1 -The annual meet
ing of the National League will he heldj 
hi thl> « lly Tuesday. In-cember 12. Ban j 
Johnson, th. American League presl- 
dent. has set no official date for his 
log gw.

Ther.? is virtually no business -for 
either major league, aside from sched
ule matter*. Bin Johnson lio|»es to 
have the Joint schedule meeting held 
at Uil* time, eliminating the spring 
meeting* of the two major league*.

Of mdre general Interest win lie the 
National Commission meetings Decem
ber II. The alleged ticket-scalping j 
scandal* of the- world's *eries Will lie) 
threshed o n and the commission wilH
meet iepres«*ntatlve* of the Eastern
and Pacifie ('oast League* and Anp-ri- 
can Association to modifyUbe national 
agreement, giving higher classtftcatlo.: 

the three hig minors.

INDOOR BOWLING.

HAVE DISBANDED
The Coal City^Team Will Not 

Play Açain This 
Season

The Nanaimo Hornet* are out of the 
running and the club has decided to 
disband the team 'or the season. Lack 
of players and money has brought 
al»out this re*ult, which Is ■ announced 
in a wire received this morning from 
Thomas S. Booth, secretary of the Hor
nets:

"Meeting called to-night to select a 
team for Saturday. No players Were 
in attendance and the cluli manage
ment decided to disband for the sea
son Flnane-s prevent sending a team 
to Victoria on Sîrturday and we con- 
shier the Hornets out of the schedule 
• mlr.-ly" '

There will be a game to-morrow, 
re.vertheles*. a team from the J B A 
A playing the team which was to have 
met the Hornets. The >hn1e Will* start 
nt at rfih TÜffr Buy grounds

BEST BASKETBALL TEAM.

xTh« Victoria West ha*ketl»all team 
for tli. game again*! Dtm< an In the 
v. W. A. A. hall to-morrow evening1 
•*; Guards, S. Roh* and 8. Jenkins; 
••entre, a 1 *»»rkWI: forward*. Boh 
xVhyie and T'harlie Brown. The gaine 
will commence at H.3f». with Mr. Wilson 
handling the whistle.

NEW LIOHTHOVHK LAMP

The Pointers

!l he *- ..I, »
* Prlif 

R.nki

Gallop 
PU1 |
Jtttpie- ii .

Total.*
Mln< r«

Nh hoi .. .

OreenhtH 
liltu*r ~
Picking .—

Total* .

n the Miners last

173
163

•
is<
16a

•King

3
132 |
143

SI
173

176 147 
134 16» vn 
11* 116 14* 
127 135 150

Y. to. C. vYM.aA^-UM

«bowing men's-Gaza driilihg. Physical Instructor Beale Is abovtn in the foreground.

The use of electric lamps for light
house* presents certain disadvantages 

■way* the Scientific American, It 4a 
therefore with some Interest that w - 
follow the cour** of some experiments.

I in France on the use of a new kind 
of Incandescent light for llgh*house 

I purposes. The lamp In question lias 
I u number "of filaments mounted some

what after the- fashion of the.fibre* 
of an in* nndeseent gas mantle fn 
this way a very strong light Is *e- 
• 'red, which, moreover, has the do- 
treble property .of being verx uni- 

"•Tin In all part's of the circumference ' 
Xvrordlng t*. recent trial- th- hew 

■
ei*i h light as a WHebnch burner and ; 
•■'iillrwl very,. littio attention. The j

lamp Is particularly adap ted for shore i 
irhthwu • which -tr.- • :i ii> pLiv. il in 

immmivation with electric light , 
-.nUna 1

as « *i -p : .wards combating im r.ajwd 
- *<t of llx-ing. the Fr nfh cabin t tigs In- 

•du«- »l a bill which will piu.c.- municipal

j live control upon th? prk' * of ‘the neces- 
u*i*rl+* of life. The plan Is to lend money 
fnWTW e*taKH»hniént ofTocsI ro-operallvè 
! buti h- rs' and 1 takers* alio: • im<t»r a 
(hiunlclpal r*glms»

Prices Advancing
In

Cranmore
Then- are eleven lot» left in Cranmore 1‘laee. North Hamp- 

shin- Komi; between Howker avenue and Cranmore road. 
These are all held at priées eonsiderahly lowers .than sur» 
roimding p.ro|a rt\ TO PROTECT OURSELVES WE HAVE 
DECIDED TO ADVANCE ALL LOTS ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS EACH APTER SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9TH

The present priées are
Lots 1 and ,2. on Bowker avenue, eaeh........................ .. ($050
Lot 3, on, Hampshire Road .........        $800
Lot ft, on Ilamtwhire Road ...................   $900
Lots U and 14. on Cranmore Road, eaeh.. _____ ____ $1,000
Lot Hi. on Cranmore Road ...................    $950
Lot 17. 011 Cranmore Road .............................  $900
Lot 28. Bowker Avenue ......................................... .........  $950
Lot 2ft Bowker Avenue .............................................. ..... . $900
Lot .'til Bowker Avenue ...,y...........................................$850

There is sen view from several of the lots, and all are near 
the sea and almost adjoining the new erleket anil tennis 
grounds. The street ear is a little over a block nwax and will 
soon, pass the property.

Work is about to eommenre on the Uplands Kami and 
these lots are in the direi t line of tile improvement* wliieli will 
earry priées away up. This is the last opportunity to obtain 
lots at si*>i ulative priées in this district. In tin- very Wear fu
ture they will he worth double what we are selling them nt to
day. Remember that then- an- only eleven lots left and the 
prices advanee Saturduv. Dec. ft.

1

H. F. PULLEN

Oak Bay Realty Office
2066 Oak Bay Avenue Phone F 1605

J. N. HARVEY, LIMITED
Look for the Red Arrow 614 Yates St. Successors to B. Williams & Co.

TO-MORROW THE LAST DAY
Of J. N. Harvey’s True Economy Sale
Examine Your Wardrobe ; Note What Articles of Apparel You Need or Are Apt to Need, and Crowd Your Purchases Into the Last Day of the TRUE ECONOMY 

SALE. WORTH WHILE SAVINGS ON EVERY ARTICLE AND GARMENT IN OUR STOCK

New Fall Suits 
In Fancy Tweeds 

and Cheviots
Actual Selling Prices $18, $20. 

$22—All One Price

$14.75 <
These consist of stylish, durable tweeds in 

greys, browns and greens. New goods this sea
son. but we are determined to do hig business ibis 
week, so place them all in at this low price—

s 14.75

HOSIERY BARGAINS
Reg. 25c Cashmere Socks, 6 pairs for. . $1.00
Keg. 35c Cashmere Socks, 4 pairs for... $1.00 
Reg. oOe Cashmere Socks, 3 pairs for. ... $1.00
Heavy Grey Socks. 5 pairs for............... . $1.00
‘"Dark,” pairs for .....................................$1.00

MEN S SHIRT BARGAINS
Soft bosom style, all new patterns and colors. 

Ileat stripes, etc. Sell regularly to f V75 
Sale price ................. . , . $1.35

HOW IS THIS FOR A BARGAIN
hxeelda Handkerchiefs, regular Lie qualité. 3

for ........................- .............................. 25<
BRACES

Regular 50c, Sale price .................. . 35r
Regular 35e.—Sal., pri.... ............................. . 25f

NECKWEAR BARGAINS
Regular 50e. Sale price. 2 for..................... 75<*
Regular 50e and .oe. ('hristmas boxes............tOe

UNDERWEAR BARGAINS 
Penman's No. 96

Regular ÿj.25. *1.50. Sale price..............$1.10
Regular *1.00. Sale price ................ 75«“
Ten Per Cent Off All of Our Pine Underwear, in

cluding Wolsey, Stanfield s and Viking

Every Man 
Who Needs An 

Overcoat
SHOULD TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LOW 

PRICES PREVAILING NOW
We have grouped Overcoats into three special 

prices for Saturday
*15.00 to *16.50 Overcoats........
*18 INI to *20.00 Overcoats ........

~-*22.uo to *35.00 Overcoats . . V i.

$12.45 
. . $14.95 
. $17.50

Some of ttiese three prices will suit the purse 
of every man. and remember from the standpoint 
of style, fit and color, you are sure of a pleasing 
selection. I

THREE PRICES

$12.45 $14.95, $17.50
I Other Overcoats as low as $7.45
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DECEMBER
. COLUMBIA 
DOUBLE-DISC 

RECORDS
Four New Records by Nordica

30652—Tristan ar.tf Isolde (Wagner» “Isolde's Llebeetod" (Isolde's Love 
Song». In German. Orchestra accompaniment.

30653—Annie Laurie (Old Scotch air) in English. Orchestra accom
paniment. . .. .

30144—Hungarian Aria from “Hunyadi Laslos" (Erkel) In Hungarian.
30657—"Mandoline'* (Debussy> In French. c*rche»tra accompaniment:

Other Splendid Records
A1070—Cecil Fenning Singe Two Well-known Operetlc Numbere—No-

toma (Herbert) Vaquer#*’» Song—"Who dares the bronco wild 
defy?" Veell Funning, baritone Orchestra accompaniment 
Boccaccio ( Von Suppe) Cooper s song—Cecil Fanning, baritone. 
Orchestra accompaniment.

A1077—Will Oakland's Latest Recordings—Just One Word of Consola
tion (Leimmler) Will Oakland, counter tenor. Orchestra ac
companiment. Take This Latter to Mÿ MotheF ( Ha> s i XI itt 
Oakland, counter tenor. Orchestra accompaniment.

A5328—A Christmas Record of the Hallelujah Chorue—From "The 
Messiah" (Handel) Columbia Oratorio Chorus. Orchestra ac
companiment. Themes from the Overture to Rossini's “Stabat 

• • Mater^ * Meroacianie) FrliTce1* Hand. “ ~ ~
A532S—A New Italian Record of the Famous "Miserere"—II Trovatore 

— , Verdi) B Miserere.’’ Ah che U juurte ugnora." (Ah, 1 have
sighed to rest me) Luisa Vlllanl, aojyano, 1 arlo Cartica. tenor, 
with chorus. In Italian. < >rchestra accompaniment. Selections 
from "II Trovetore" (Verdi) Prince's Orchestra

A5327—A Splendid Bass Record by Frank Crouton and.a New Solo by 
Chas. W. Harrison—Gypsy Love Song, from "The Fortune 
Teller" (Herbert) Frank Croxton, bass, with chorus. Orchestra, 
accompaniment. I'm Falling in Love with Someone, from 
"Naughty Marietta." (Herbert) Charles W. Harrison, tenor. 
Orchestra accompaniment. **

A5326—Gems from One of the Most Popular of Modern Mueicel Come
dies—Vocal Gem* frem "Flerpdora" (Stuart» Columbia Light 
Opera Company. Orchestra accompaniment. Selections from 
“Floradore" (Stuart) Prime's Orchestra. ___

A5324—Two Standard Numbers Admirably Recorded by Margaret Keyes 
—Love's Old Sveet Seng (Molly) Margaret Keyes, contralto. 
Orchestra accompaniment. The Meeting of the Waters (<»ld 
Irish air» Margaret Keyes, contralto. Orchestra accompaniment.

A1061—Two New Wenrich Numbers by Dolly Connelly—Spanish Eyes 
(Wenrlch) Dolly Connolly (Mrs. Percy Wenrich». contralto 
Orchestra accompaniment. Open Your Eyas (Wenrich). Dolly 
Connolly (Mrs. Percy Wenrich), contralto, orchestra accom
paniment.

A1076—Special Christmas Records by the Croxton Quartette and Roma 
Devonne—Medley of Christmas Carols. Croxton Mixed Quar
tette. Agnes Kimball. aof\r»no; Nevada Van d#r Veer, alto; Reed 
Miller, tenor, and Frank Croxton. bass. Fn accompanied Star 
of the East (Kennedy) Koma Devonne, contralto and Mixed 
Quartette. < ►rchestra accompaniment.

A1073—A New Waltz Song and a Record of the Sensational “Texas 
Tommy" Dence—After the Honeymoon (Berlin & Snyder) Wal
ter Van Brunt, tbnor. orchestra accompaniment Texas Tommy 
Swing, frem “Follies of 1911" (Brown) Byron (1. Harlan, tenor, 
and Arthur Colline, baritone. Orchestra accompaniment.

♦ *
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *❖ ♦

H. Price of Vancouver, la in the city 
on business. see

John F. Doyle, of Nanaimo, is reg
istered at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sperling arrived 
in the city yesterday from Vancouver.

T. F. McKinnon of Vancouver, was 
in the city yesterday, a guest at the 
Empress.

C. B. ChrtaUmson of Quatslnn. will 
leave on the Queen City to-night for 
Quatslno.

Mr. and Mrs.- Fetherstbnhaugh, 
Cowlchan. have arrived, at the Em
press hotel.

Dr. and Mrs; T. Glendon Moody, of 
Vancouver, are registered at the Em
press hotel.

i ■ ...
R. W. Alward. of Chicago, has ar

rived In the city, and is staying at the 
Empress - hotel.

A. O. Sanders and J. G Lesler. from 
Dawson. Y. T., are registered at the 
Dominion hotel.

J. P. and Mrs. Wright of Vancouver. 
are staying at the Dominion hotel dur
ing a visit to Victoria.

J. B. Agar. Miss Agar and Miss 
Helen Agar. arrlved>ln the city yester
day from New Westminster.

Charles M.__ Wllaon, of Masset,

Victoria Theatre
MONDAY, DECEMBER 4TH

.COHAN A HARRIS' 
Production of Wlnchell Smith's 

Cotnedi Ora* .

THE FORTUNE HUNÏER
With Fred Nlblo and a Perfect Com

pany, Including Josephine Cohan.
No man Is so clown and out that he 

can't find a fellow whose misfortunes 
make his own seem trivial.
Prices 12.00, 11.50, $1.00, 75c. and 60c, 

Seats on sale Friday. TVc. 1st. 
Curtain S-3Û Sharp.

Victoria Theatre
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 5TH

Jos M (laites « »ffer* the Record-

3 TWINS
Broadway's Pet Musical Show with 

GKO. EBNF.R. Supported » >
( i ERTU IDE 111- T* ' H KS( » N 

And a $15,000 Electrical l.dsplay 
Seats on Sale Saturday. December 2nd.

Pr.ces—11.50, $1. 75c. 50c. 25c.
Curtain 8.30. Carriage* at 11 p nt.

Victoria’s Oldest and Largest Music House 
lü.'il Government Street. Phone 885

RIRAM PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
PROGRAMME

"Uncle’s Vfeit." Imp c.rnwdy. 
"Graceful Heart"

Pathe Drama. Colored.
"Teddy Loves the Floweri**

Pathe Comedy
"Marriage." Reliance* Drama 

“Daughter of Italy " Reliance 
"Only a Squaw," Sola*.

XMAS SHOPPING
We invite you nil to come «ml look over our stock of ("hrwtinas Novelties 'eomprised of 

many useful gifts for the children, ladies and gentlemen, llo your shopping early ami get a 
better selection. You will find our store with many suggestive presents for your Christmas 
purchasing. Let us help you by showing our stock of novelty gisais for ladies, gentlemen and 
children. You will find these very low priced. Here are a few :

v Wearing Umbrellas
À very needed article and yon will find a great array of styles and cloths among our selection. 

These are made up with good wearing covers of gloria, taffeta, silk and linen and Austrian* 
cloth. Ladies’ and gentlemen’s, ranging .from $5 down to ... ...... ■■ .............. $1,00

—;Novelty Neckwear
The very newest inthese «-onipi'ismi? all the lateY* novelties in Sicle ■ Frill, .Jabot. Sailor, etc-., 

stvles. Made iip in nets. organdies and mar<|uisette. with trimmings of fine ini|M»rtc«l lave 
and embroidery (’olora of pern. white and black, in plain and fancy colored piping. Prices 
from #2.50 down to ...............  .............. ........... ....................... .................^. 251

Handkerchiefs
In ladiet»* we have a vii’A plva>;ng avi'a\ ti£ plain, enihruklerp.d tfnd taix \ sfuOs of ’<!«-• filtf"

ens and linen lawns. Ibices from #1.00 down to . ...*......................................... ...............
-A nice range of .Men's in plain and fancy bordera. Frme* 40e to .................... .......................IOC

Stamped Linens
Seme of the newer designs in stencil and floral effects in KtamjMul Doylies. ( entres. Throws. 

Cushion Tops, etc. They come in the $ilain white or heavy corn linen. Prives #1. »0 dou 
to ............ ...............................................*......... - • .............................;........... ...............................

Fancy Linens
In this line we have many new patteerns in Sideboard Runners. Tal»le Covers» Pillow

Laundry Bagl, Slipper Hags. Collar Hags. ete. Prices from $3.50 down-Lu,....................... 35^

~~ Novelty Belts
These arc just to hand in Plain. Fancy and Braided Elaüstivs, Fancy Colored Braids, etc. With 
.mat dainty buckles. Prices #1.75 to...35^ „

Novelty Bags
l,a<lies wiDyfiiul their every want filled when looking lor Hand Hags. We have n splendi<l 

variety of these in folding, wish-hone and niinierona other shapi s. Made up of tapestry. vel- 
vet, chain, suede, bleached, walrus, goat. seal, alligator, etc. Prices $8.50 down to $1.00

Ladies’ Suits
We are atill offering *|ieeial clearance prices on, «nr entire slock of Suits. comprising tweeds. 

Vieillies, velvets, serges, etc. -.XII at a saving of about 40 jier vent. Ask to see these.

Er- IJ/rC/^/lTT 649 Yates Street
, Cm rrCOl/t// » Agents McCall Patterns

1-4 OFF

LADIES’ HAND 
DADS

HANDSOME XIERII BAGS,
heavily silver plated. 
Reg. $6.50. Now only,
each.........................$4.tW

Similar to above, only of 
large size. Keg $18.00.
Now..................... $13.50

LARGE SIZE STERLING 
SILVER MES1I BAG. 
Reg. $80. Now $27.00 

"GVNMETAL MESH BAG, 
very neat. Reg. $0.50.
Now............... . $7.15

DAINTY STERLING S1L- 
VER VVKSE, misses" size. 
Reg. $11.50. Now $8.65 

LEATHER BAGS WITH 
HANDLE STRAPS. Reg. 
$8.00. Now .... $6.00 

Similar to above, onlv Suede.
Reg. $8. Now .$2.25 

VELVET BAGS, with fringe 
trimmings and linen coni. 
Keg $10.50. Now $0.40

Ctiilloner S Mitchell
COMPANY, LIMITED 

“THE GIFT CENTRE”
Diamond Merchants and Jeweler» 

1017 Government 6t.

Queen Charlotte Inland», arrived In
111. -It". X. st.nl.IX nil.I I .gisl-r.il at
the Emprex* hotel.

Captain and Blooinqulat of
Shawnlgata Luke an* In Victoria for a 
few days and are staying at the Do
minion hotel.

Mrs Dr. Cleland 1» leaving on Sun
day for a visit to relatives In County 
Bruce. Ontario, and will be absent for 
about two months.

M. Manson. M. 1*. P-. and Mrs 
Manson have return*»»! to the elty 
after attending the Conservative con
vent!* • » at New Westminster.

• • %
P. (» Houghton and F W. Broeee of 

Toronto, who are looking over Invest
it), nts here, are making their head
quarters at the Dominion hotel.

Mrs. D. J McLean has returned to 
Vancouver front a short visit to Vic
toria She was avcouii'anled «ut W 
return by her daughter. Miss Kathleen 
Mt Lean, who *f»ent the past two 
month* with friend* In this city.

ITominent men from the lower 
mainland who arrived in the city >'»•$-■

MAJESTIC THEATRE
VATES ST. 

Week-end Programme. 
"The Unv'iling"

HI..graph
"The Ranger's Stratagem"

, Indian Picture 
“The Two Gun Men" 

Western Drama. 
"Through Hie Wife's Picture" 

HI..graph
“Inventor'» Secret"

Comedy.

terday for the Myetic Shrlnere* gath
ering Included J. J. Miller, H. H. Wat
son, M. P. P., and James Stark, Van
couver; D. E. MacXenzle, Robert Jar* 
dine, Angiie Munn and Nele Ne,leon, 
New Westminster

e e e
Mr. and Mrs. Ashfleld have returned 

to" Vancouver front Winnipeg, where 
they have been living since their mar
riage and are thinking of taking up 
their residence In that city. They are 
now making a short, visit to Victoria 
and arc staying at the Empress hotel. 
They were accompanied to the capital 
by Mrs. B. F. Crysdale and Mrs. A. B. 
Ersklne. iMr. Crysdale and Mr. Ersklne 
will join them there for the week-end.

A quiet wedding wa$ solemnized on 
Wednesday by Rev. A. Henderson, 
pastor Centennial Meth<*dist church, at 
the |>ar»onage. when Frank E; Murton 
of the local post office staff, was united 
in marriage to Mrs. Annie Harding, 
formerly «if Sidney, N. S. W. Mrs. G. 
W. R*)webottom assisted the bride ami 
W. J. Dunn supporte#! the groom. 
After the ceremony a pleasant evening 
was spent by friends at the home of 
the 'bridegroom, Superior street. The 
happy couple left for a visit to, the 
Sound cltlea

A bright event on Tuesday afternoon 
was Mrs. John M. O Driscoll's post 
nuptial reception at Vancouver. Her 
apartments at Holly Lodge w« r«- fllle«l 
with caller* all afternoon. The host
ess wore a blue satin gown with 
beaded dhiffon tunic, and trimmed 
wiTH fringe. She was assisted In re
ceiving by her sister. Mrs. George A 
Fraser « t Victoria Bn FYasef wot* 
a royal blue silk gown trlmimd with 
fringe. The rooms were done with 
roses, carnations an«l smilax. Mrs. J 
s. Miu k.ix poured the tea and coffee
an-1 whs wearing a beautiful brown 
satin gown Assisting were- Miss 
Fraser of Victoria, who wore white 
broadcloth with pink fring#- trimmings, 
and, Mlsfl D Drlscoll in a gown, of Co
penhagen blue silk.

In spit** the many musical at
tractions oT the week, it is anticipated 
that the concert of the l-adies' Musi
cal club, which Is to be Yield to-m«*rr«»w 
afternoon at 3.30 In the ball-mom of 
th* Alexandra Club, will be well at
tended, the members of the society 
and the g* n«-ral public having evi- 
denceti much Interest in th«- success 
of th«se entertainments Th«- i»ro- 
g ram me will be a very attractive one. 
anil will give Victorians the opportun
ity of hearing a new tenor. Mr Mulr- 
head. who Is making his first appear
ance before the s#M-lety"s patrons, and 
Mrs. Burmelster. a-Hew«-4*m*i» to Vk- 
torla She Is a pianist of unusual 
ability, holding the degr- * s of R A M 
ami A. R. C. M . and will be wclcom« <1 
by musical circles here a- ti distinct 
acquisition to their r-anks. The pro
gramme which will be given to-mor
row afternoon foll*»w's. Two pianos— 
Serenade an«l Albgr** Giogoso—M« n 
delssohn. Mrs. Rurme1st»r ami \ll*s 
Long.;' s«»ng—"My <M«l 8hato"—H 
Trolere. Mr Mulrhead. violin solo— 
Herenad#*—Schubert. Prof. Philo; *ohg 
—^ Should lb- Vpbral«l-Bishop. Mrs 
D. B Mclainn; trio—-violin, Vbda. 
piano—M««zart. Miss Margaret Tilly. 
Miss Tllb*. Ur Nash; song— M> 
Love-- an Arbutus —C VHlrrs Statt- 
foril. Mr. Mttlrhead; piano solo—Fan- 
taise Up, -L5—S* hub* rt. Alleg'ro, Ada 
glo. Mrs. D. li Harris: song-*—‘The 
« »nk and the Ash''—Traditional. Mrs 
D It Mrlatrvn: ' <1«h1 8av« th«- King. 
Club acvomjianlst—Mrs A. J Gibson

(The Evening Chit-''hat on Page 12 >

Welcome Return of 
VILMOS WESTONY

The Only Wagnerian Pianist in the 
World. The ('lever Vaudeville 

Favorites
VVm. J.—Sullivan A Pasquelena— 

Clarice
In a laughable Playlet 
“A C. O. D. Package."
By, Edward Weltzel.

The Merry Musical Mimed Ian
ART ADAIR

(Urlginal "Hank Hponge. ")_______
In Matchless .Mu leal Mirth.

The American Favorites
Nat—PHILLIPS & MERRITT—Daisy

• Umghabie « 'haràctertxallon» of Foreign 
T>’l»es.

The Clever Gy masts
THE RODERIGUE FAMILY

The Empresscope.

MUNRO A RUDD
MILLINERY PARLORS

Corner Yates and Broad
(treat Clearance Sale 

Owing t«> dissolution of partnership 
Whole Stock Must l»e Cleared.
Sale to Start November 27th.

Royal Egyptian Palmist
Can be consulted on all affairs of life 
Why not see the best ? It costs no 
more. Office hours, from 10 a. m. to 9 
p. m Free test readings. Located in 
Vernon Chambers. Suite 40.

m m m m at
SILK GOODS

Rattan and
Grass Furniture

KWÜNG TAI YOKE
LEE BLOCK

1622 Government Street
P. O. Box 1330

The World's Creates! 
Male Chorus

The Mountain 
Ash Wale Choir
from Wales, Great Britain. In 
the course of Its Third Ameri
can Tour, will appear at

THE VICTORIA 
THEATRE

On Satnrday, Dec. 2
Feats $2. $1 60. $1 00. 75c. 50c. 

Box Office opens Thursday, 
November 30th.

H T> W A H T>-KM1 "H", 
!?nr' Mnioist. Motmtnm Ash

Order Forms 
as Xmas Gifts

Below we reproduce a copy of our Christmas 
Order Forms, in other words, Footwear Scrip, so 
that those intending to m»ke some friend or rela
tion the sensible gift of footwear, simply buys these 
forms from us to any amount desired.

fo „.......... i......................
From .................................................... .....................

Christmas, 1911. Victoria, B. C.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Please deliver to

Merchandise to amount of !................
As token from Santa Claus 

Per ............................................................

SLIPPERS
Our Christmas stock of Slippers 

embodies just about all there is in 
this line. The whole family can be 
“slippered” here, from the “wee 
tot” to grandpa and grandma.

Then, too, we’ve a big 
line of Daniel Green & Co.’s

famous Felt Footwear.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Pemberton Building. 621 Fort Street

Sole Agents, Hunan A Ron, N. Y. ltroa.lwaik Skuffera for Children.
Sole Agent», Wlcliert & Gardiner, N. Y.

SIX DAY

SALE

STARTS

TO-DAY

To make the first of December start off 
with a rush we shall hold a Six Days’ 
Sale which will positively terminate on 

the night of Wednesday next.

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE 
T REDUCED '

20% OFF
Thursday morning, the 7th, all goods go 
back to their regular prices, so hurry and 

come with the rest. No charge 
for delivery.

1101 *S Government It, Car. Cormorant. ’Phene 2862



LADIES' VELVET I80TS

$085
Ladies* Sixteen-But
ton Black Velvet 
Boots, in all aizes- 
Regular price, per 
pair, $5.00. Ge for,

LADIES' EVENING SUPPERS

$ 1 m A Ladies' White Kid, 
1^1 1 Satin and Poplin in

1 colors. Regularly
sold for $4.00 per 

■■■ pair. Go for, pair

PARTY SUPPERS

$ 1
EE dren's Party Slip- 

Ww pers in patent and

1 ■■■■ ues to $2.00. For, 
per pair

is so powerful and persuasive in drawing trade as the plain 
unvarnished truth, backed up by high-class boots and shoes, 
averaging 40 to 50 per cent, less than the regular market value 
of the merchandise. The big closing out sale now in progress 
at McCANDLESS BROS. & CATHCART proves the above 
statement, because the people are the best judges of values; they 
know bargains when they see them ; that's why the store has 
been crowded with eager purchasers every day since the incep
tion of the sale. It is predicted that Saturday’s business will 
eclipse all previous records, as great preparations have been 
made in providing a gigantic feast of bargains in all lines of 
Men's, Women’s and Children’s boots and shoes. The sale is of 
a strictly legitimate character and big price reductions through
out the entire stock. The policy is in keeping with McCAND
LESS BROS. & CATHCART’S reputation for square dealing 
and reliable merchandise. Space does not permit a complete 
list of cut prices, nor could you be expected to believe such big 
price reductions possible without seeing the goods and prices as 
they really are. Come to-morrow, join the merry throngs of pru
dent buyers. Your bargain expectations will be fully realized.

CHILD'S SUPPERS
Children's Ankle 
Strep Slippers, in 
red, tan and Mack. 
Regular $1.00 and 
$1.25 values ge far, 

per pair

BED'S HIOH TIP BOOTS
l Men's Twelve-Inch A 

B r o w n Porpoise CIS
Blucher, water- tp 
proof. The regular 
$8.50 Boot. All new 
goods. Go for, pair

6=

BED'S FOOTBALL BOOTS
Men's regulation 
Rugby and Soccer 
Football Boots. Re
gular $4.00 and 
$4.50. Go for, per

25

1

_L

BED'S SOOTS

$095
Sixty-four pair of 
Men's Boots, includ
ing Slater's, Belle 
and Florsheim and 
other standard 
makes. Values up 
to $7. Come early 
and get your size.

BED'S HI6H TOP BOOTS

$485
Men's High Cut 
Hunting Boots, in 
blaek and tan. Re
gular $6.50 and $7. 
These have just ar
rived and will go 

———for, par pair,--------

Will MOTS

$ I 00
Two lines of Men's 
Heavy, Durable 
Work Boots. Regu
larly sold for $2.50, 
$3 00 and $3.50. AIT 
go. while they last.

can or dares offer high-class boots and shoes at such low prices 
as McCANDLESS BROS. & CATHCART. All other merchants 
must make a profit on their goods—McCANDLESS BROS. & 
CATHCART are quitting the shoe business and do not expect 
to make one cent of profit, but must convert their entire stock 
into cash quickly regardless of loss of money. Consequently it 
stands to reason that McCANDLESS BROS. & CATHCART 
cut prices are much lower than those of any Victoria store. The 
firm has been in business in Victoria for years and have never 
yet deceived the public, and will not do so now, as they value 
their name more than mere money. Please do not compare this 
sale with the so-called sales and other trade getting schemes 
often resorted to by unscrupulous stores; remember this is a 
genuine sale worthy of your serious attention. B g cases ot 
shoes which orders were too late to countermand have just 
arrived and have been put in stock and will be offered to-morrow 
at less than actual wholesale cost. All makes and grades of 
boots and shoes have been marked low enough to satisfy the 
most expectant and exacting purchasers. You will not hesitate 
in buying for your present and future footwear after looking at 
McCANDLESS BROS. & CATHCART’S prices Where can 
you duplicate McCANDLESS BROS. & CATHCART’S mer

chandise rtt low prices ?

LEGGINGS
Misses' and Chil
dren's Black Cloth 
and Brown Cordu
roy Leggings. Re
gular $1.00 and $1.25 
values. Go for. per

A P*"’

LADIES' BOOTS
Ladies' Tan and 
Chocolate Blucher 
Boots and Oxfords. 
Regularly sold for 
$3.50 per pair. While 
they last, per pair

LADIES' HOUSE SUPPERS
Ladies’ Kid Three 
Point and Strap 
House Slippers. 
Regular price $2.00 
per pair. While they 

last, per pair

k

\
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HAL BANQUET 
OF CALEDONIANS

SCOTS CELEBRATE

DAY OF ST. ANDREW

Enjoyable Evening at Empress 
Hotel Last Evening—Splen

did Speeches and Songs'

St. Andrew's l>*iÿ wan" fittingly com- 
.nemorated by the Caledonia Society 
with a banquet In *lhe limprws hotel 
lalm room last . eviuiiig Appropriate 
dhpis were proposi d and responded !«"> 
n an Interesting and at tline^ amusing 
manner; an<l inters fa-rsed were songs 
•end e ml in those mellifluous tones 
whTéh only a Beotchman'. an eo|nmand. 
A unie» te feature'of a long and elabor
ate menu ‘was "The Haggis," perhaps 
he nioht- '-fallow tuai- of all.: Scottish- 
llshes. It was brought In to.the music 
f thc"'bHgplpei

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Çameron

Owing to the several attractions of 
T Ftmthrr no t or*- t»-p4 ugjxsa then: were 
tint as many present as was experte»!. 
This, however, did not detract ffmn the 
hearty e nJT.y in.-nt by alt of the good 
liings sprea«l about them, and it was 

rMH until the wee hours of the morn-" 
—i*tg th;>t ii'y, ■onttumv broHe up.

Previous to tin- drinking of the royal 
oust the chairman. P J Riddell, ex

pressed regret Uiat Lila Honor the 
Lieut.-tlov. inor was not among them, 
and ex i>ia i need that. Hi»- Honor ha.*l 
fieen taken- ill that afternoon- 

lUtipomting. to the . luiiaL. "The PritiiT
.deni of the I’lUUd^ jaiteiT Ttlii IlOD. 
A.- Smith remarked on thc^ fitness y>f 

» he \'.ix tilings i.... I befallen i ha t da v. 
Janimv> :i". it was Thanksgiving 1 '
throughoni the l Hit' <1 States and there 

",%tvas. therefore, a reason, outside his 
friendship and interest, for Ids presence 
at the Caledonia bahqiiet Is.ard. He 
«tolled hi- country t.. the.- ski. r.--
|ewing in. Brief sot......... t tin- great

achievements accomplished by 1t and 
mentioning in "particular the Panama 
«anal, which, although iiot yet com
pleted, was expected t«* be by 1913 or. 
at (he latest. 1915 With a twinkle in 
ht» eye he intimated that there; was no 
need for fortlttrittinns fn Vamtda. for 
the 17tilled States would protect her 
little neighbor. T'rv toast was pn>- 
.>r»st <1 by Vt<;v-Pri sidi pt• Manuel, of the 
tssovlatlon.

"Th- (lov. i nor-< e neral, Li* nt.-Gov- 
rnor and ih« Parliaments .of Canada" 

was propos.J\ by • Dr Milne and r«- 
sponded t«> by Hon. Dr. Young. Both 
paid - ttlbutvs -to His Majesty's repre
sentatives, past and present, at Ot
tawa. and *i«oke with pride of the h«m«*r 
done Canada by the appointment of the 
Duke of Connaught, a member of the 
i;..\ „i -!•'.«t; - Llentenant-Gov- 
ernors were also the subject of a brlèT 
eulogy. As' for the Parliament of the 
Dominion the Hon. Dr. Young stated 
that they were <.n trial and he thought 
i he y would prove the soundness of the 

. ironie'.-- judgment.
Replying to a toast to the local Legis

lature. prnp»>s^«t by K H Pool. stif»*r- 
.ntendent of city school», H. H. Thom
son. M.P.P.. Hpp«ale«l to those present 
to do their utmost to prepare to reap 
the benefits of the Panama « anal. "We 
• an uoL JLrab. tin canal fro • e Vnited 
States a- 'll- English <n<i the Sues 
from (he Krefieh. but we-oaii grab the 
major |*art of the benefits.” was how 
lie put It. "I appeal to you 
iien to unite your efforts in bringing 
about the materialization "f .the harbor 

. improvements. Every |w»rt on the coast 
is making preparations At Han Pedro 
alone l30.ttMi.cMs». has been appropriated 
...i Hi- purpose.”

W. k. Houston avuibsl himself of the 
opportunity, when prop.istng the toast 
to th»- mayor and the city council, to 
take the city fathers to account. H*- 
«•onsldert'd that th«*y hml <l«>b** many 
1 hings. but had left undone many w hich 
>h*_y were sent "in to do. He deprecated 
the scrappy proclivities of th« mayor 
ami aldermen and thought they should 
make an end to this afid get down to 
work. If they did he was sure they 
would find more time to devote to the 
interests of the people. He also thought 
the harbor Impmv. ment ech«‘‘ine should

. .11*, . il, iy.rvc^r«^ U» -»*>*-
^hiblc.

AMrrmrtiT Ttîririrytyr nml; ,1. hr fi**fk*
• with replied in Short adciresses. The 

former repudiated Mr. Houston*» sug- 
; es lion that the council did not devote* 

,.ts entire time to 4Jp* Interests-of tlie 
citizens. He enumerated • many of th- 
public works completed by the council 
-nice its Inauguration y ml told of how 
much time it was necessary for an ut
ile ntx«m to give to ih«.-« i»j in order to 
fulfil all his duties H<- was of th ■ 
opinion that all. disagreements an«l 
squabbles, "notwithstanding the - present 
«ounvil had «lone more for tie- city of 
Vici«»riH than any nth. r.

Mr. Murv-hy «ii«l not think that with 
i he proposed breakwater in lh«- royal 
roa«ls the heritor w**mkl-b*e-«**de- to- ac
commodate the ocean-going steamers 
which would come through the Panama 
«anal. They Would have to go to Es
quimau, and lie put this -forth as one 
good reason why the city.llmltji should 
i>f* extended so as to Include K*«iul-

Mr. Beckwith heartily concurred,.in 
all" the a Merman hail said, espe< lally 
in regard to the council. He ha»l b«-en 
through it all. an«l fils motto was. 
"IkuVt kno<-k, but boost." He agreed 

iwith Mr. Thomson that the eitlzert» 
should work In unison to forward the 
interests of the city in every way, and 
;n particular to. bring about the com
pletion of the harlmr railway.

John Spouse and the Rev. W. Leslie 
flay, respectively, presented and re
plied to the toast, "The Day and All 

__Who Honor it.” Other toasts were: 
"The tairtd Wc Lefr and the Land We 
Live In,” proposed by Mr. Smith and 
r« spomled to by the Rev. Dr. Cainp- 

„bell; and "Our Guests," "The Press," 
and "The I Julies.”

The gathering broke up with the sing
ing of "Auld Lang Syne," and “God 
Save the King,”

A woman in our neighborhood who 
has recently had her youngest daugh
ter the fust of a family of six-* 
marry and leave the home nest, has 

had a nervous 
break down ami is 
in a sanitarium.

And she blames 
her trouble f«« 
I «» n e » o’m e ness, 
pure and simple.

'I was alwuytf 
used t«» young 
life around the 
house," she says, 
"and I missed It 
so. It seemed to 
me as if every
thing had lust 
stopped.”

who has lost oneAnother woman 
child by death and two by marriage 
has taken to standing much time at 
the home of a neighbor who was Just 
a bare acquaintance in the old days.

"I can't see what lias come over 
Ellen to 'be so intimate with Mrs. L" 
comment* one of her old friends "She 
never used to have any use for her."

"Ah," responds a wiser woman, "ton 
f«*rget that Mrs. L. has three daugh
ters grvwlt.g up. Ellen really gociT 
th«-rv to see them, to talk to them and 
their friends. She's Just, hungry.../or 
Toting life.”

I don't think that .young people as 
a rule realize how large u part* their 
happiness, their delight in living, their 
vitality uml exuberance, their, plan
nings, ambitions and their wonderful 
power of saying "Someday," play in 
the **hl«*r - ft-H-kt». -Hvt^r-

With the eternal selfishn* ss <-f 
youth, tin- I.-., th,- stage f.-r th*m- 
selves, crowding the older g«*nerati<»n 
into the amlttorhrm trr be their sudt-

nce, and Uten, when they are tired of 
their own playing, they run lightly 
away and <iulte forget that their audi
ence. now grown quite too old ami 
stiff to climb back onto the stag«>atT«l 
become actors themselves ^agaTn, are 
left to gaze drearily , at, the dispiriting 
vacancy of an en>pt<' stage.

Now it ^tfii to me that just as the 
pauper of worldly goods .»>eeom«s the 
responsibility <.f the community and fs 
supplie»! .with the necessities «if phy
sical life out <»f a general store, so the 
-paupers of young 1 if«* l»eeomê -the re- 
funslblllty of the community and 

should be supplied with enough young 
life to keep them from social starva- 

t**n, out of the general st««re.
And 1 think those who should tak« 

harg«- of , this responsibility, who 
should be th< "overseers of the poor" 
f««r this kind of poverty, ar«- th. young 
pe«iple ««f the neighborhood. the
"crowd" to which the missing young- 
folks belonged.

1 think the siRht of any «.f thes* 
empty h-unes should be a chall<-nge 
t«. all the young folks who puss them 
t.i "run in" for a f* w minute»; to 
carry their own joys and ambltbrns 
there HX y ell as Into their own homes; 
to go occasionally to ask for news of
th.- distant on* *»; and glwa? - - arry
news there when- any ««*mes to -them.

I know It s difti< lilt. '«ung f«uks. 
for you who can-nnr h»1p feeling you 
will always he voting, to fancy vours. il 

|middle aged and absorbed and bound 
j up in other young folks^ liv es.
! And I kn«»w it's .ilir«»»r ImpessM'b 
fur you to Imagine further and 
y«mrs« lf loneseine and d. pr«»secl be 
«*nuse th* se itfiHglnarv W-Ings, - having 
!.. . ome tlv- centre of your uniters<. 
slip* lightly, away and leave that uni
verse empt>

Xeverthei* »s. all tflls ' I» 4‘ry- like
ly to happ«*n to you somt* «lay.

• And _j'ou'll remember that, won't
you. the next time you are passing 
one "f these empty homes that 
V«»u to . ..in. in"

WtoATIIER BULLETIN.

|>uily Report Furnished by the VU-toriip 
Meteorokiglval Department.

Victoria. Dee. 1.—j5 n. m.—A vast area of 
high pressure, ventral In Utah, now cov
ers the entire region from the Pacific to 
tl(«' Mississippi. Rain ha* fall n on the 
Immediate coast and a low pressure area 
lies off the northern coast of Uritlsh Çol- 

I.i^ th,- n^ujrie L>i oyln-ys the pr<

B. C. GAZETTE.

Provincial Appointment»—Companies 
Incorporated and .Licenced.

The following appointments are 
nounccti in th« B. (7. Gazett»- this 
we« k : Tom Jones Sugars and Johfi 
Havelock McCormick, both of Moose 
Lake, county of Yale, to be justices of

Frederick- John Fulton, K. C, and 
Wentworth F; Wood, J. P.. both of 
Kamloops, to be official members of 
the board of dir. <4tors of the King 
Edward Sanatorium at Tranquille.

Edward Isaac Joseph 11 yam, of Van- 
coitv«r. Barrist. r-at-Law, to-be a 
notary public.

Richard \V7 North. \ to lie a d« |filty 
mining recorder for the < »s<»\ o«w min
ing division, with sub-recording office, 
at Oialla. in th«- place Of Andrew 
Mu> «-*, resigned.

Agn« s Marie Peddle, of Victoria, to 
be a stenograph* r in the Department 
of Public Works.

The resignation of John W. Dow. 
-Creston-, from the commission o.f the 
peace is accepted.

During th. week th< registrar of 
Joint stock coitjpanics has issued cer
tificates ~of twcorporatiim to Alherni 
Fruit-lands. Ltd.; Itrr.krtt, Mayor & 
Co. Ltd.; ftrltlsh North American Con
struction Co. Ltd.; British Investments 
Ltd.; Centrât Plateau. Ltd.; Crescent 
HtrtpiilTrg Co., Ltd.; Electrical Con
struction Co.. Ltd.; English Woollen 
Mills. Ltd ; Fort George Investment 
Co., Ltd.; Fraser l.ake Wut«-r and 
Power t*n , Ltd : Guaranty Trusty Co.. 
Ltd.; J.uittlon' ait«1 lbimlivbm Financial 
Corperetlon. Ltd.; Ogden G«dd Mining 
Company of Lightning Creek, Ltd.; 
(non-personal, liability). Palmer Bur- 
mast, r uml V«>h Graevenlty. I.td.; 
p«»rt. Moody Jlullding. and Trailing Co., 
Lt«l ; Real Estate Exchange, Ltd ; 
South Vancouver,-- Lumber Co , Ltd. ; 
Victoria Opt ra House Co., Ltd.

Galbraith. Baron A Co.. Ihe., have 
-Wem-reguterud-afl- an extra-provln« iaj 
company. Licences have been grupt- 
Td TO ttre following extra- jmwrfficlal 
trnmpnnies: Havana Cigaj^Co . Lt«l : 
Huidgu Alurble . Co__<tAd. L Malakwa 
,Farms. f-t«l : aiuL-Manlt«>ba <«lt?ss Man 
UfacturlnaAMTT Ltd.

Th. Nittbmal Union Fire Insurance 
fToffipaiiy. of Pittsburg,..1 P*-. has been 
grant* d a licence under the Fire In
surance Art to tlo business in th« pr«»- 
vtn«-i*. The h«*ad «.filer for British Co
lumbia I* in Vancouver. Th«* Sovereign 
Fire Assurance Com|win>' of Cana «la 
h.ts also been grnnt«<l a llrertse, Its 
h« ad office being in Vancouver".

N ELBGN'H l>»t*-B<»4>K

Historical Document t*> Be H*.ld By 
Auction.

The log—hook vf the Victory, from
ptemix r 19,1805, to January 15. 1*0<. 

and therefore Including an account «»f 
the battle- of Trafalgar, is to In* sold 
shfirtly by Messrs. Botheby. London

Thomas Atkinson, sailing master or 
navigating lieutenant of the Victory, 
an ong whost duti* th* keeping of the 

deck ltig" fell by naval route, fortun
ately retained this record after th«- us
ual copy demanded by the regulations 
had iieen deposited at the Admiralty, 
it now comes Into th« market through 
the grandson of hi» daughter- Mrs. 
«""arey, wife of <*«,immander Thomas 

arey. R. X The value of this direct 
provenance is Increased by th«* fact 
that the pr. sent log-bo«.k reerds the 

»s which passed b«*tween the
and t !.• i u • I or tin nawfntni edE

ig'âr 1 ‘ay, whereas the A«lmtralty
I .lues not mention th* in.
Thus at < 22 a. ni on Octolter 21 th*- 

"General” received- the signal "Prt-pare
for battle"' from the Victory. .....Thrye-
juarters #»f- An h«mr after < 7 5 a m ) 
*ey«Ta) x «-ssels were signalled that 
"Ships may take such stations as are 
most *-«»n\eni«-iit at the time without 
regard to any established or«!*-r of sail
ing." At 9.15 a. in. th«- log-book «eases 

record fhe signals passing. Th**n at 
11.30 a. m. the battle commenced. The 
Victory opened fir*- at four minutes 
past twelve. an«l at 12 20 the action l.e- 
' üijiv general. • "About 1.15 th«. '-lUght- 
Honorable Lord Viscount Nelson, K. B., 
and Commander-In-Uhief, was wound- 
e«J in the shoulder." tho record- con
tinues. "The avthm continued, general 
tmttl 3 o'clock, when sex era I of the 
enemy s ships ^trountl us had struck .
. . . . At 4.15 . . . observed one
rtf the enemy's ships blow up, and. 14 
sail standing towards Cadiz, and three 
sail. standing to the southward.
Partial firing continued until 4.30, when 
a victory having been reported to the 
Right Honorable Lord Viscount Nelson, 
K R . And Comma ntl« r- in -Chief, he then 
died of hi» wounds. At 5 the mlr.zen
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Ten Days Sale
OF-

Moravian Reversible Ruas
These goods have just come to hand and are all most desir

able patterns, but for want of space we have to sacrifice them 
to make room for more seasonable Xmas Stock.

In Hall Runners, Rugs, Ma/s, Etc., we have an excellent 
showing in the following sizes;

REVERSIBLE MATS. 16x32 in. ("A.
Each ......................    DÜC

REVERSIBLE RI GS. 36x65 in. flJO Cfi
_ EadL.......................................................... ........................................

KEVERS1BLE-RI (iS. 4ft. Tin. x.«ft. tiin. (Pr CA 
Ea. U . .......... ..................    «PVeVV

REVERSIBLE RCNXERS. :ix9 ft. gQ

REVERSIBLE RUNNERS, :lx!2 ft. QQ

REVERSIBLE RI NSERS. 5x8 ft. <£g QQ

REVERSIBLE RI NSERS 6x9 ft. 
Each ............................. ?........ ,...

REVERSIBLE SQUARES. 9x9 ft. 
—Each . ■ ................. -. ■

,$7.50
$12.50

REVERSIBLE SQUARES. 7ft. «in x 10ft. (P"| O r A
«ni. Each .... :...........................................  4)la.«W

REVERSytLE SQUARES ihtlii ft. 
Each ............................ $16.00

REVERSIBLE SQUARES. 9ft. !*in x 13 ft. ^^Q QQ

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

The Capital Furniture Co. Ltd
1221 Douglas Street

NEXT DOOR TO MERCHANTS BANK McCALLUM BUILDING

sine Is Increasing, causing lower temper- 
a'tfffes.' arid WndVCTB'ThllhlK Tit WiuttlpAg.

, Forecasts.
For :t#> hours ending 5 p ni Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

Wli ,k chiefly - lotidy. witTi *:i<-«x<-rs and 
stationary or lower temperature.

I.oxver Mainhiml-fLight to . moderate 
winds. chfëTTyn loudj w itli rain and sta
tionary or lower temperat m-e.

Weather Beports at.5 a in.
w I —grtfew«4c. ,30.3.7. tiiir--i-.it mo, 

44; minimum 43, wind. ♦ miles N.. min. 
.v4. WVUIÜUU. P.U t <-h»u«ly .

Vani-fiux - I Barometer. 31' 72: t* ittp*-râ- 
titr-*. 46; m iiimuni. 44: xx ln«l, 4 miles R. : 
rain, .42; weather, rloudy.

Kumlo<»ps-Parameter. 37-H': t. rnp.*r»- 
Uire. 36; minimum. .2*; wind. 8 miles 8.K. : 
V-ci-l ')♦-! . « ieudy.

'
peiattire. W; mfiiimum. 50; wind. 4 miles 
s W west - - clei

I5dm«iMon—Baroim-ifr.- |0.i»2; tempera- 
itu-e. 24; minimum. 2»; wind, « aim; weath
er. pari cloudy.

Winnipeg- Harqnkiter. 30.08; t« 
tiire. 28; minimum 20; xxind. 12 miles N. 
W ••-I ow, tra« - . \«. -Iluir. m-w 

Victoria Daily Wëaïhëi
Observations taken '• a. in., n«.H>n nn«i 6 

p. m., Thursday:
Temperature.

Highest .............................................   70
Lowest .................   4.1
Average ................................................................  46

itnln. .02 in«*h.
ib neral stale of weather, cloudy.

Victoria Hail. Blanchard street Is 
open for engagements, suitable for 
dances, entertnlnm«*nts. lectures, etc. 
For particulars apply "The Klite," 
1315 Douglas street. •

Buy your Christmas pre-o-nts' at 
\Vreib‘r Bros., they are useful. The 
largest aswirtments to *e|e<*t from. The 
most reasonable in price. Watch the 
windows...

JEWELS - -I QI BBNA L«-ug -igw. in some «-as«-s Ur Queen 4 that

In the great safes at Wlnds««r t'astle 
among the jewels old and new there are 
treasures that belonged to Queens of

lived bef«*fe the Norrnan conquest. 
Notable among others are Queen Kliza- 
beth’s great ruby ami the necklaces 
w.-rn by Henry VIII.‘s six wives.

In making a new catalogue of the».* 
gcm«T no safe ax as opened except in 
the presence of three ladles of the 
court. Queen Victoria cared but little 
f«»r these- old relics, and Que«*n Alex

andra Is believed to entertain no great 
aiTecthm f«»r them, but Queen Mary In 
exceedingly f«md of them and som* - 
times wear»‘ jeweller;- that had n««t 
seen th** light of day for sixty year-

mast fell about tenthe poop-, 
the lower masts, yards, and bowsprits 
all crippled, rigging and sails very 
much cut."

The compiler of this careful record, 
who xx'as himself, wounded in the battle, 
used to t«-!l the f-Hloxx ing curious anec- 
dote: During the action th.- Victory'» 
tiller ropes \x>rr shot a way. Atkins» *n 
was descending the «piarter «!«•« k la«l- 
<i**r t<* see them r«q laced when Nelson 
addressed him As h«- stopiied to r*- 
ply, a shot knocked a way the step of 
the ladder «m_ which h«* was -standing, 
and let him down t<« the next without 
Injury. hurt. « Atkins-wi ?" said
Nelson. "No," my I«»r*I,. all right," was 
th«- reply. Atkinson entered' the navy 
in 1790 and In 179H became sailing mas
ter «m the Thes. us, Nelaon's ship, lie 
served with Nelson till Trafalgar in all 
the great naval engagements, and re
ceived n Certificate running: "1 h*-re- 
by certify that Mr. Thomas Atkinson Is 
< a| able of being rtiaster of any first- 
rat**. ami I recommend him us <«ne of 
the tiest masters I have seen In the 
royal navy.- -Nelson and Br*»ite." In 
1899 lie became King's harbor master 
at FortsmOtftK. and held the post till 
his death In 1836.

No auch imixirtant document cori- 
ne<-ted with recent history has ever 
come before the Knglish market.

A fishmonger at Bible. Hedlngham. ‘ Bs- 
aex. when llte important event of his 
marriage <ame, to nave valuable Huje. 
sandwiched it into Ida dally village rmin*i. 
After calling on several customers with 
his ponv and cart, jie arrived at Htum- 
bourne. w!*ere his bride lived, drove up 
to the church, leaving his e«iulpage out- 
sale. and w**nt to the altar Just os he 
was. fishmonger's blur apron included 
T«-r servlye completed, the couple went 
their «wend ways, the bridegroom con
tinuing Ids round, and the bride prise red
ing by herself to her new home to await 
his return.

©
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Our $15.00 Suit

In ortlcr to make Satunlny our biygest clothing tiny 
sinyc the store openetl, wo arc going to give sonic very spe
cial prices in the clothing department. Every suit that is 
mentioned in our advertisement carries a Fit-Rite label in 
tho pocket, which is an absolute guarantee of style ami 
quality' Tier** is Imw îliè priceTTWÎ11 Tttn“fOT'^HtiirdiiT nitTy :■

38 Mca's Fine English Worsted Saits
All the newest fall patterns, latest styles and best trim

ming one can buy ; $27.60, $30.00 $32.60 (PA A A A 
qualities. Saturday only

27 Men’s English Worsted and Scotch 
Tweed Saits

All sizes, imported cloths, newest styles. Regular $20.00, 
$22.60 and $25.00 values. Price, Saturday QQ

Saturday Hat Special
TEN DOZEN MEN'S SOFT HATS, "Trawler** sample*."’ 

Regular $2. $2.50. #3 qualities. Clearing —it price, Sat- 
unln \ ........................................ ............................*1.50
NEW ARRIVALS IN MEN S FURNISHINGS AND HATS

Christmas Neckwear. Stetson Huts. Christmas Umbrellas in 
laities' and men's. Bath Rubes. Men's Silk Susja'iulers. 

Armlet» and Cellar Bags.

1413 Gov't Street Westholme Block

•» » c aora 
e«r

Our $20.00 bn..
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Still in Full Swing
— ■ — -— —■

Nuvcmlivr jii'ovcd a record month for ns and we are going to make December go one better by continuing to offer our patrons high grade, (piality 
Men's Wear at sale prices. Right in the middle of the buying season you can purchase from ur new and up to date merchandise at eud-of-the-season 
sale prices. We made many new customers and friends during the first wet*k of our sale and we know our values wilt make us many more. \\ hat we
lose-in profits we gain in new jiatrons and friends

We Give Below a Few of the Prices That Prevail During Your Opportunity Sale
MF.VS si ITS AM) UVKIil OATS, itcirulax,m to... *.DL

pri.v TTr::";................... furrs

MEN'S SVITS AND OVERCOATS. Regular up to *20.00.
N„w ............................................................................. $16.50

MEN 'S SI.'ITS \NI > ( >\ ERrOATS. Regular up to *25.0tL
I'rir,. .... .........—............ ..—......................$18.75

M EN 'S Si TTs” A N I) (IV EK< OATS Regular up to *10.00
Price ..............    $23.75

MEN'S SI ITS AND OVERCOATS. Regular up to *:S5.IHV
Price ..................... i ......... .$38.75

SlllJlTS, regular *1.2.'»....Eor.
SHIRTS, wgular *lü<r-Eor ... ....... ............. ... _____
.SHIRTS, regular *2. For ......................,T................$1.65
Fl NE CASH M ERE SOCKS. 27>e quality. Five pairs $1.00 
KINK ( ASll.MF.RH SOCivS :!7v qtutlil v. Four p.i rs $1.00

All other tine».at equal reduetiill’s.

SWEATER COATS. I p from ...........................  .. $1.25
KNIT VESTS, up from .................. .. $2.50

1.20 swa

NECKWEAR, regular 50e. For ........... ...... .35*
VFCK WK-VR regular 75r—• ~Fnt* . . 7777777........................... 50<*
ODl> PANTS, regular up to *1.75. For..................$1.35
ODD PANTS, regular up fo *2.25. For ..................$1.85
ODD PANTS, regular up to *:t.ooL For........ . .TT $2.35
ODD PANTS, rcgnlar up to *4. For......... $3.25
ODD PANTS, regular up to *5. For ............$3.95
HATS, regular *3.00'. For ............................. . $2.50
KNOVKAHOVTS. Special at ............... $1.50

TEN PER CENT OFF A 1.1. IN DEI! WEAR Stanfield s. Penman's, Viking, Gold Fleece, 
Robin Hood and several other lines.

A LARGE STOCK OF IMPORTED ENGLISH FLANNEL SHIRTS at special prices. 
Vp from ............ . 7*.................................. ............... ...........................$1.25

T"
During our sale we shall continue to sell our goods under our regular guarantee—Your money back

if not satisfied

HOME OF 

HOBBERLIN 

CLOTHES
THE COMMONWEALTH 606, 608 YATES 

NEXT TO 
IMPERIAL BANK
Buvpent-orit to Finch At l*;nch.

.

TWO LOTS
Shelbmtrue St.. 4Hx171 II. 
$17j essli will handle ea«*n.

$575 Each
Two lots, Glasgow St. 

Oak trvvs. Only ^150 cash 
?|ôvi II.

$850 Each
Two good loTflr. Prior St., 
between Bay and King * lid-

$1100 Each
A swell building lot. <lrk- 
ham St., between Bay ami 

King’s Rd.

$1100 Each
Fine lot on Empress AvV.. 
east of Cook St. (inod buy.

$1000 Each

OXENDALE 4 WARE
513 SAYWARD BLOCK

NEED MORE SCHOOL 
ACCOMMODATION

New Westminster Trustees 
Discuss Situation With the 

City Council

New Westminster. Dec. 1.—The cry- 
ing need of more school accommoda-' 
I tun was Impressed on the city council 
esterday when a special meeting was 
ailed to meet the school hoard to dis

cuss the situation. Three new schools 
were prfrt kletl for tbin- year.- une ai- 
q u e v nxhoru ugh. which is complete; 
>ne in- Sapperton. w hivh "Is well wilder 

construction, and* one in the west end. 
also being constructed. The school 
at Sapperton is already fourni to be 

! inadequate and The school hoard asked 
! the city council th guarantee the. sum 
|,,f ii'i.iMiD f.»r the addition of a wing 
]„f four rooms. When the plans were 
I accepted for this school provision, was 
! made for the addition of tw o wings of 
J four rooms each, to In? built w hen ne-

The school board also asked for a 
tiunmj«swarf*^Ahe. *uiu..uL.f.'J.T 1— 

purchase of a school site which it was 
felt it was absolutely necessary to 
obtain immediately. The question as 
to whether the council can grant 
monev to the school without »r>it get- 
ting the sanction of the ratepayers Is 
all that prevents the council from rats* 
tng t|iv money for the school board.

<;HA m-sT AND <'< iLLAPSEA.

Fifty persons Injured in Accident on
- F‘««tt>aD Grounds.

Jackson. Miss . Déc. 1.—Fifty persons 
w, re injured, several possibly*fatally, 
when a grandstand at the slate fair 
grounds collapsed yesterday just before 
(•lay -tarted In the annual football 
contest betw een The University of Mls- 

Uu lpp| Md I h Ml—taaippl Agri tU 
al and Mechanical College. A thousand 
or more spectators tumbled to the 
ground wit’- the wreckage.

Lieut.-Our- tor Manship and Secre
tary of State power, of Mississippi, 
were amongTtirrsi^ iTrTh* «land at the 
time It collapsed They escaped with 
slight bruises. A number of women 
and children were in the .structure.

Xmas Suggestions
Before Moving Xmas presents see my of Calaliasit.
Me. rehatim and Briar Pipes. Tobacco Pouches, v Igaretto 
amt Cii-Mr Otses and Tubes; Brass Work and Oriental 

well, rv from India, Brooches. Necklets and other Novel- 
^Mtenffrvm Parts. A larxe stock of Imported Cigare urn.

W. J. CLUBB
Hgar Stand - - - - Empress Hotel

PANDORA LICENSEE 
MUST PAV $40 FINE

An Intoxicated Man Took Child 
Into Saloon and Obtained 

Liquor

Before Magistrate Jay in the police 
court this morning Albert jQuagllottl, 
licensee of the Pandora hotel was 
fined $40. having been found guilty 
on a charge of allowing a drunken 
man frr rémaîft tf*n Th*1 hoTef premises 
J. A. Aik man obtained a stay of pro- 
ceetfiryçs for twenty four hours for the 
purpose • of considering an appeal 
against th*- maglstarte's application of 
the word “remain*’ to the charge.

George Doley. 172 4 Cook' street, a 
driller, was seen a week ago yesterday 
staggering along Pandora .street hold
ing a girl about 4 years of age by the 
hand He took the child into the 
Pandora hotel" bar where Joseph Jef
frie», a barber, followed him and saw 
him order and obtain a drink.- He 
hear the 'bartender tell the man to 
Pmirv up trwTt lake the-child tb»-
sa loon, after the driuk had been sup
plied Doley then left nnd having 
walked along pandore street,! short 
distance fell into the gutter and was 
taken to the police station.

Mr AUtman held that as Doley had 
been told to get out of the t-aloon v- 
was not ‘"allowed to remain.” as 
chars* d. The defence was that Mi
ma n was sober when he entered tiv
saloon amt when he left.

A fourth charge against M. K. Ilob- 
bls of passing a bad cheque was read 
m him this rhoining and hi< plMr of 
not quilt) taken. Ib* is now ^barged 
with obtaining $4 40 from Hubert 
Harrison by means of a c heque drawn 
on th*- B< attle National hank, all* «• -1 
to be xalueless He was remanded until 
Tuesday when the cany will be heard 
with three others that are agalnac 
him.

Another remanded case was that, 
against lessee1 tirant of the Windsor, 
hotel, who Is charged with servi 
Harry Atkinson a minor. His age 
M.t greyed this morning and an/ad
journment waa'taken for the nofpose 
of obtaining the proof Tlu/ young 
man said he was 19 to JO ye$fr* of ag* 
and In company with William Grey, a 
baker, had obtained a gluA* of beer at 
the saloon. A charge /Arising out of 
the same circumstances is laid ago Inst 
Boyd s saloon and w*i remanded until 
Wednesday. Mr. Aik man appears for 
both hotels nod Xdefendants plead 
hot qullty

II. R. Beall/was fined $5 for riding 
a bicycle ctr the sltb-walk. and C. G 
Helling. wAo adrhitted baling beaten 
a horse ïfIth a shov* I as wu« t«-stifle 1 
to by J/M. Ackland was fin«-d $6. The 
prosçTAâUon was brought by th * H. P. 
C.

OBITUARY RECORD
-----------------r

John Carhls Ht«*v«-ns died this ni«»rn- 
ing at the family residence. 331 Quebec 
street. Mr. 541evens, who ha.l retlnnl 
from business some time ag>*. was tis 
years *>f age, and was b-im in Llscalrd. 
Cornwall. Kngland. He came t*» Vic
toria in 1 k62. proceeding to Cariboo 
and Cassiar at -the time of the boom. 
He also went to Falrvb-w. B. C.. where 
he engaged In mining. He Is survived 
by a widow In Victoria, and some bro
thers and sisters in- England. Tlv- re
mains have been removed to th»* H. C. 
Funeral parlor!*, where they will re
pose until Monday morning. The fun
eral will take place from the house on 
Monday at 2 So p.m., and a few min
utes later from St. James church. Rev. 
Mr. Sweet ofikiatingj

On Thursday evening nt the family 
residence, WW King’s rvatf. occurred 
the death of Alexander McDonald, -me j 
of the oldest of Victoria’s residents. 
Mr. McDonald, who was born on the 
Island of Coll, Scotland, was 93 years 
of age. and had lived In this city for 
many years. -He Is survived by his 
widow and three daughters. Mrs.- Wnr. 
Morrison and Mrs. Farqiihar Gillchrist, 
of this city, ami Mrs. W. J. Smith, of 
Vancouver.-The funeral" will take place 
from the residence n,t 10,o'clock Sun
day morning. H* v. Dr. Campbell ofBt i- 
atiug.

Tire funeral of the late Jits. Xellle. 
Maude J>1)worth* look place from the 
H. C. Fpiv-ral Company,’s chapel nt 
2.86 this afterninm. The services were 
conducted by Rev. A. Henderson. Many 
floral contributions were sent, and a 
large number of the deceased lady’s 
friends wen* at the service. The pall- 
P<-avers .were: Messrs F. Foripkeri. A. 
Miller, H. A. Ma«-ke|$*l«*. Russell, !.. 
Thompson and J. sycem?»on Interment 
was hi Ross Bay..

The funeral & the late Edward Cut- 
Uer win iftfcfL pin- -> to-twwTow after- 
no.,n at. 2 ifi l-Hk frojh the It. t’.-Fun* 
èraV Cunumny’s chapel, the service* to 
Ite coiu^lictid by Rev. G. Cook.

Tl/' funeral of the late Mrs. Hobday, 
of Col. Hobday, wttt take ptner to-

orrow morning at 10.4f. from the B. 
Funeral Company’s parlors, nnd 

afterwards front Christ Church «-atlie- 
dral. Th«> services will bo conduvieil by 
Rev. Dean Doutl.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Minnie 
Cox will take place to-morrow after- 
noon at 3.13 from the B. C. Funeral 
Furnishing Company's <*hai>el, Rev. 
Mr. Gladstone officiating.

OUR
EXTREMITY

Tim total quantity of tobacco smoked In 
'Canada last year wus IS.WI.X” jioundw
against tf.9ST.27t pounds » 19W and 1Î.3IT.Ï14

1Y8TF:ii!OV8 DEATH.

N.-W York Dec. 1—Rumors that the 
su lking garbngc men from the New York 
«tr<*et vleanli g «lepartment are attempting 
to poison the food servwl to strike break .7* 
by the city, started a panic among men 
nt pne of the uptown seetlons to-day. The 
rumors followed Ils? sudden death at 
Bellevue hospital of one of the strike
breakers. The cause of death was given 
by 1 he hespl'.il authorities as “unknown.” 
An autopsy wlli be held at brn-e.

Sever:!I Other -Irik'd,leaking I.tborefa 
are saM to be Buffering from a stomach 
trouble ut unusual character.

R. Tunnicliffe 
1325 Douglas 

Street

j YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY

Every Lady Loves 
A Bargain

Justly so—it’s her right—it’s her priv
ilege to do so. Bargains that must 
appeal with extraordinary force are to 
be had at lower prices than ever known 
in Victoria at the closing out sale—

The Going Out d Business Sale of 
R. Tunnicliffe, 1325 Douglas Sf.

We have to close out our elegant" stock of

Ladies1, Misses1, Childrens and Infants1 
Wearing Apparel at Cost or Less

We offer our patrons money saving 
possibilities beyond the dream of 
avarice. Your holiday gifts, seasonable 
garments, a thousand and one dainty 
things you may buy from us at a f mail
er price than you would think possible.
Don’t overlook the fact that the early buyer has the best 
selection. Get busy -hurry—get there and secure just 
those lovely things that add to your gratification for so little.

R.
1325 Douglas St. The STORK 1335 Douglas St.

■■
■
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HAZELTON

X

BEGIN AT THE 
BEGINNING

WITH

(Registered as South Hazelton)

The Official Railroad Townsite
■The BIG MONEY is afwavs made Ijv those
w ho buy when the lots are first placed-on 
the market—they have the advantage of 
all future increase. SOUTH HAZELTON 
has been recognized as the strategetic loca
tion by the

I. C. Government
For the first time since the original solo 

of Prince Rupert lots the British Columbia 
government ami the ffraud Trunk Pacific 
Railwav have decided on a joint auction of 
lots—on this occasion at Hazelton.

By order of the lion.' W. U. Ross, Minis
ter of Lands, and Mr. E. J. Chamberlain,
Vice-President and tien. Manager of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, Auction Sales of lots 
in the railroad townsite at Hazelton will ha 
held at

VANCOUVER

December 14th
VICTORIA

December 19th
The official railroad townsite is on lot 

ft.'i'l, control of which was relinquished by 
'Us to enable the t irand Trunk Paeitic to es- 
tablish its station and yard there and we 
still controll the surrounding property.“ 

From day to day we will publish some, of 
our reasons for believing that South Hazel- 
tmt will Ew a large and wealthy city.

Cut out the accompanying 
emipou mail it to u#.- 
Wp will furnish you with 
full information regarding 
the railroad townsite as well 
33 our own properties sur» 

rounding it.

Natural Resources Security Co., 
Ltd.:

Please mall me map. i Ians and 
,th»-r Inf*•rmatf«»n r* urdinR l he, 

TTtttrtot mHroari tmvrtmti- +»f eb+ut 1* 
Hazelton and adjoining proper- 
ties.

Addn-sa ...............................................

Natural Resoinm Security 

Company, Limited

606-615 Bower Building 543 Granville Street

f
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LIEUT. GOVERNOR
ARRANGING WELCOME

FOR AUSTRALIAN BOYS

Some Objects Sought by Re
markable World Tour—‘A 

Self-Supporting Scheme

The welcome to be accorded the party 
of Australian boys who will arrive- hero 
at' the end of the present month will 1m* 

TV^artyas TtTw'Unttf^mlwn eUle* Lav
Riven the boys recently. The advance 
agent. (Veil Jeffrey, who left the city 
yesterday for Vancouver, .saw Premier 
McBride during the day and received a 
cordial promise of the. government's 
-support, and Lieut.-Governor Paterson 
has arranged for a reception at Gov
ernment House during their stay here 
Yesterday Mr. Jeffrey,- who Is in the 
teaching profession himself/ addressed 
the cadets at the High School on the 
Australian system of compulsory train
tag. —— .

The boys have had a remarkable wel
come on the American side, and are 

, fort unate in their leader, Lieut. J J 
-Simons, who has the distinction of hav-mi urn mi jvhiivii ■•»■»«> >■■»*
dent of the Australian NâtTvëw 
at ton, an organisation which exercises 
very considerable influence In mould 
tng puMte opinion la the Common
wealth.-and he is certain to enter poli
tics at an early date,, having been nl- 
rpatlx iURT'iachcd t.» enter parliament
ary life, trnt felt pledged to take tMf 
party of forty--five members «*n thé 
world trip now in "course of bt*lng car
ried through, before so doing.

This'll the eleventh ->f th# trip- taken 
by the boys, am! White th^l educational 
bene lit has never, been called In qnes 
tion. there has Ween frC'iuent criticism 
of the movement as tending to foster 
Australian provincialism The loyalty 
of the leaders lias been disputed, lead
ing to long press controversy, but 
Lieut. Simons has since thoroughly de
monstrated .his patriotic motives, and 
the best proof of that was shown when 
the party left FreinantWb when a hand
some presentation was made to him by 
Ills friends. The boy» on a previous 
trip were encouraged to buy only Aus
tralian-made articles, and this led to 
. rltlcism from th.- merchants whom 
... • - y fort cl lo. Import, but. t h- 
i<-, i in view wa* rather lo impress the 
hoys with considering Australian pro
ducts first and foremost.

Probably the world does not contain 
a parallel of a party of lads' setting out 
round the world In charge of a few 
young men with the Intention of pay
ing their way by concerts, receipts of 
games, and similar ways of financing 
tbeiiifolve's.__but they are absolutely
confident of - ii . and on this oc* 

. casion will certainly live up t«l the 
I motto of the »s.«mdation. “Education by

■
The local arrangements for the party, 

which will arrive In Victoria on !>♦•- 
cvmber 24. and remain Mil the follow-

■
,i oimnlt ■ ami ft Australian b«»rn 
resident» of the city are asked to çb- 
o|M*rate with the committee. The boy* 
particularly wish to give an exhibition 
of the Australian football code h«-re. If 
.i team tun 1m- got up to meet them 
locally. A"s the game partakes b*yhH.f
■ be i : tgby and ao r ^ttdwf M la.to *»«• 
hop«*d a game can be arranged for ex
hibition purposes.

LEAVE HOUSE
PROTEST AGAINST i 

GOVERNMENT’S ACTION

Ministers Accused of Obeying 
Demands of Redmondites 

—Insurance Bill

London, Dec. 1.—There was a remark
able scene In the House of Commons 
last night when the government “rall- 
Toadrsi" moModiu^nLx m lhti repgjd
state of the insurance Dili.

Andrew Bonar Law. leader of the 
opposition, heatedly accused the min
isters of acting In obedience to the 
fiKcdmondltes In order to dear the road 
for Hofne Rule In Ireland.

David Lloyd George, chancellor of 
the exchequer, hotly replied that the 
government was only following the ex
ample net by Unionist governments.-

The excitement was Intense, and the 
members faced the prospect of a divis
ion on gach ..amendment. when on. the 
Speaker putting the first amendment 
the entire opposition made a dramatic 
exit, pursued by derisive ministerial

Ti»** w*»«de **f . 47GT.

TALKS OF 
UNDERGROUND LINE

I Company'Will Seek Incorpor
ation at Coming Session- 

Railway to Peace River

An underground railway Is the lutes* 
heme which Vancouver Is being 

jUkl w hich in Its civic enlhu-

IRION CLUB CHARMS 
A LARGE AUDIENCE

An Artistic Performance Given- 
in Victoria Theatre Last 

Night—Some Features

Th.- large audience which turned out 
last nleht-to hear the Arlon Club con
vert testified to its past successes and 
popularity, and la-«t evening » enter
tainment added another to the dub 
long list of successes The program 
m. bud not .oily- been a* 1.. t.-d with 
the cn it est car-. but th- whole man- 
mww-ftt of- 4he volée» -ortsHd -**v4- 
Iitftlce «>f a courue of the most careful 
training on th. part of the honorary 
.conductor. E. Howard Russell, It A 
The choir are singularly fortungt. In 
having mch an able leader, t" whom, 
without doubt, much of last night's 
success wa^ due.

. The long programme was opened 
with th- singing of tlo- rollicking i*The
LLuui the music of which bj

V van «b r fltmkn. Is -ugg-stlve of 
horns and buying i George 1. 
goo<Ts In Picardie1* was in striking 
. ontrast with its rhythml. a! mel...l\ 
and delicate shadings, two particularly 
finished phrases bring that In the 
fourth verse. “This she knows lev the
ti n -• t in ■£* th'- last two
word* being in an almost uncanny 
whisp* r. and the resonant expression 
of sail ness in Where be tlo- waters to 
drown regret ?" The gay “Song of th- 
Pedlar," full of a merry chatter from 
start to finish was followed by Dud
ley Ruck's long history of “King 
< Haf's Christman." a descriptive work 
In which the bass voices took a heavy 
part. Mr Derbyshire and Mr. Cave, 
baritone and tenor. ha\ Ing solo parts 

In the second part of the program - 
me opened L\ Lucien G Chaffin** 
choral. “The Shores of Sighing." the 
choir seemed to tkr even-letter titan 
before, although In the second num
ber of this part, perhaps, the r-nlth 
of their pt-rfectlon was reached, the 
tenors, which before this had seeiiv-il 
slightly overpowered bv the heavier 
Voices, showing to exquisite -.idvpntag * 
In the u-nd. r symphony by Ross.-tt. r 
G. Cole. “Ashes of Roses,' \ quite 
humorous song somewhat helled i-v 
th.- woefully sol mn faces of the 
singers was given In A. F. GaMicntt'e 
setting" of “The Spider and the Fly." 
to which the choir added an .original 
verse a* an «-wore, beginning "You 
want us to sing another .>-rse," wh«-n 
for the first time the fal-lal .»xp)vssi«>n 

TÎTTTT- £1 ngLÏs . CùrreüpüjuTrif wlUi *th> 
humor of th. Word- AT" broad" and 
dignified work by Max Bruch. “Frlth- 
1of on the S.-a." was sung with great 
spirit which caught the majesty of

Unparalleled Bargains
Now Being Offered at the Over-stocked Sale Now in Force at'

The Victoria Bargain Clothing House
Fall and Winter Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Boots

Being shamefully slaughtered. Read every item carefully, then be here

to-morrow, Saturday, when the doors open at 9, and 

' of these wonderful bargains.

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS 
MEN’S CLOTHING

A fine suit of Men's Clothes, pos
itively worth 112.50, or your 
money refunded at any time 
during this sale ..............$5.95

XTüaitTinTxriri;
ably lined, splendidly tailored. 
Regular price Is $15. Dumped 

■'pra^TT" ::;:7:7:;fB.95

Not what we say here, but the 
extraordinary values - thetn- 
selvr* will Shout the loudest 
for this tale—values like these 
$18 pure silk and worsted suits, 
hundreds of them included, and 
m.-ney back for garments re
turned. Regular price $18. 
Overstocked price........... $T.95

Handsome Ttla«'k Thibet» and 
Unfinished Worsted Suits, also 
Richfield brown and brown 
stripes, suits that sail every- 
w li.-r- at $22 50 to$20 <m*r-
stoc.ked price.............. $9.95
to................................  $11.95

Raincoats and C ravenelles, worth 
$15 Sale price .. . $«.95

English Garbad.-ne Raincoats and 
Cravcm-ttes, wortn $20. Horrm- 
ed sal. price................ $9.85

Particularly in this grade of Suits 
\ve have the greatest surplus, 
liere we have prepared a .line 
op which we are proud. Pic
ture («» yourself a handsome, 
serge lined <»r worsted silk 
mixed tweed suit p«-rfe< tly 
tailored, It seems a pity to

sell thenji so low. but necessity 
knows no mercy. Regular 
price Is $25. Overstocked 
price...................................... $10.95

An enormous stock to select 
from. This sale offers you the 
greatest Boot values. Men’s 
Roots sold at actual worth to

........ jti—'•••Pl.iiS
Men's Dress Shoes, vie! kid. vel-' 

nur, bdx calf, worth >3.50. Bats
price now ............................ $1.T5

Men's Extra Fine Dress Shoes, in 
an leathers, worth $5 and $T 
Now..........................................$8.95

Roys' Boots, worth $2. Now 95# 
Men's High Top 13«K»ts. w<»rth

up to $7. Now ..................$3.95

High Top Boots, worth up to 
$5.60 Now .. ....... .$8.95

Hats, soft and stiff, worth $2 00 
Sale price .. . .95#

Pig line of Soft Hats, worth up 
to $!.50 Sale price.,. $1.95

Men's Soft and Stiff Hats, fall 
shapes, worth $3. Sale pri* e 
now- «... .. .. ■ $1.45

Caps. i:5c and 50c values Price
now.. .. .. ..............................15#

Overcoats that are the p*-er of 
any that you will see else
where at $10 to $K In English 

' Ulster'Cloth* Melton and Beav
ers, Domestic Kerseys In black, 
some Italian lined, others with 
heavy Serge lining. Sale privé 
$4.»r. to.............. .v;............. $8.15

Overcoats of Imported Can's 
XXX Melton and Royal Stand
ard Kerseys Positively arid 
actually worth $25 to $30. Sale 
prîce r.-.-...... $11.95
and........................................$14.95

Men's Pants worth to $2 60. Sale
. .....................95#

-lfnn-i fnr«, ..J.Va«ailMl.,r«nla.._Uu.
narr«»w grey stripes and plain 
colors for dress wear, regular 
price to S-t 50. Sale price how
Is................................................$1.45

IDO patrs Men's Worsted Trous
ers. worth. 14. $5 and $6. Salt- 
price now $1.^6 and . . . $2. 15 

Men's Negligee Shirts of th<* lat
est patterns, price 7'c. < »\« r-
stmked sale pri • ..............15#

Men's Shirts.^vhH. and fancy
patterns, pri*. 
now ..................

80 dozen Men's III 
wear, worth to

Men's Silk TBmbr 
ponders, wtorth

$.1.25

.«IBest Work 
w.rfh $1
Is" .. . : ..

i STTL Th », w

25 dozen Men's 
colors, worth :

Men's Sweater 
$2.00 and $2.*o

Flannel Shirts.

.........................50#

Regolii
I rice 95r

Victoria’s Greatest Bargain Givers

THE VICTORIA BARGAIN 
CLOTHING HOUSE

- ■

;

1

i
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1419-1421 Douglas St., near City Hall

AVTO ACCIDENT

Ffv-» P.-rF.*n« Stu#tlTfii7Tnjuries .KJbitc,.«ttt; 
Way Home From Dance.

; llavi r Stock N Y le-.- 1 An UMl.mm- 
bile. 1tiiveiling .«t <0 miles an hour,
plunged over a 2u-foot embankment near

here last night, with five occupants. One 
was fatally Injured. The others were •»«»- 
Vere4y hurt. The party bad been attend
ing a «lance. The accident happened at a 
sharp turn in the road Crashing through 
th<- rail fence wliR-TT protected th«* «m- 
banknn-nt. the machine landed In a group 
of trees and turned over throwing its

occupants In all directions. All wen- rn- 
confeiou* wLvii dlsvovcr«>d by a pa.-siiig
milkman-

The nunitK*r of pnir^ of hoots unit shoes 
-ntii tmfMt-tweil in the United Htf«*-*J« .vite 
247.CU.197 In !**» and 210, ^3».401 In 1W. ÜII 
Increase of 3l>0.7!>*j. or 15 p*r cent.

Jihi&iu V,' -Is UGîl' rsf.ood to be gfêfRlA’
taken with. It Is an ambitious scheme, 
too. whatever may be the fulfilment of 
th* promise.

In thv ctirf'-nt i.*«*ue of tlv- B. 'C.
Gazette notice. La glv-n by MeEvoy.
VVhlteshle and Bu.blle, acting for tin* 
promoters, of their Intention to apply
at the,* coming session^ of the teglsla- ^iii vvii ipii ti ^ v.rw„
‘«re - for an ,.-t In, .,ri..,ratl..n em- In Itn- oroKrâViîni.-.
jwmrlnr. »h-w -.n.u-.i.-t an,I ,^-r-. . r,.v,,,lr.. whn 1ms a vok-. ..f all

I'.iSh
’vay »r rrirriwir wftTrtrr 0 radflt* ->f
-even miles front th«* corner of Hast
ings uml Main—*4feot*. The company 
ask- all the p<»w.‘r.s and prlvllêg-* 
usually given to railway companies.
— AsioUivr r illvax-liitiJ*vt whiMt _h.ts 
Vap.-.eiv r a.9 its Rlarting point Is Tor 
a «{«ïrtrt th» eastern bound.iry.,uf ih«t 
prrivljn.e. i running jllaxluially iiilCdB? 1 '•
Abbott and Hart-McHarg and Burns 
J>ntf ^W-liy-m a r» ucilPK f*»r the pro- 
.moti rs. The lln
from the city i » th- Fras-r rlv-r In th
rtclntti at UR.idet, r ü .n ina th-rlvm Mr ,h„w hi, vohm to
moth !.. U,. n, - n-rUmr^l, ^ ^ STnT Tr, ' .TTUImi'm of
across the Ps’snlp iK'-r. northeast* rl> , whjvh <e< m, j to suit him much brt- 

I through the PH, river pass and* east-I r fhfln any |lf „v, oth--rs. a round of 
rly along th- valley of th. South l ine, | | ^ i.roiight out another enc«-r.-

l-M-p. Cave susthlh- -1. In addition to hi- 
I";...... “ ' .......... "•* . ; l»,.U-| lid. nt -polos, the tenor self, part

The wind- 'performance wris a 
' - tpl.-ndid sncc«-ss, a.nd r«-flects the

the words’, and gave one .glowing vis
ions of the old viking triumph In war.

Mr Charles Derbyshire, baritone, 
and Mr—H—J. Cave, tenor, both welt- 

the coast ad singers of 
Mr 

singii-
lar__ limUrtL^aiiil CompALS^ suslaincd. 
solo parts in ' King f^laf s ('hrlstmas” 
and “Frtthlof of the Sea.1* singing no 
less than seven songs, thr-.- of which 
wer«' v-ncor«‘s. He displayed the mark
ed versatility of both sty!.- and • x- 

Mr. Cave has a high tenor, 
and Id all bN songs displayed ex- 

enl ii-chnltfu.- arid a clear enuncia
tion ~~TThv GeMia Mnnitta" by Prtc 
elril, and sung In Italian, wa* encored. 

i ». and In f»arf II after the singing of
**, i-Klgar's “Pleading" and Tour's “Mother

,' Mine. ' the piece Hye the. Ij.ye In 
rt>> | which Mr Cave

pass and* east-j

river-to Coal Br ,«d<. in the P.-uce river 
blmk. and on ta a y Ini in th- vicinity 
of Swan lake,. <»n the boundary*. A 

1 bran H h " proposed front th-
J middle f-uk of thv South Pine rive 
fnortherly to- thr- Pears river In th"..rlh. riy in ihr f> nrn river In ,h- h|gh, „ vr..rtlf n„, on,y ,hl. .Ingep, I
mmhli.irh-. id of llu.l, .n . II-,-n. *n.l wh() „'„r|<edl lisrmonlnnrty throiithnul, 
,1,.,, r --' lh- rlv-r and .met to the Mr I!., -.11 !

Port Angeles, Wash.. Dec.-1 - -Jlnb 
i ‘harl.-s. un Indian - fs in eustotly to
la y charged wlth“tl^ murder of < 'has. 
Mills, a white fisherman at Pysht. 

November I. HI111* flashe.l some gold 
and Vharlcs took a gun and left camp 
with the remark that he was going t-*
y t it, IfiliU sln.ultainsiusly di*ap- 
l;-ared.

ut uf
M1-S Miles A. R r M . W ho .on 
Y 'inl. \ at. the plana, also rontrOmt I 
to th. urllstlc perfection of the per
formance. »

MARY'S LAMM

Unrv oad « titib* Ismh 
And i amor uow is rlfe.- 

Sh i • |,| |i t.. a batch -r «-ml 
v .a . h • I» i L h f-r Ilf-. ,

**Mafi|,l 
HowDoesNbùfi

_JHF -p^ h^d -her -
Inquisitive little 
head over the 
Window sash 
gnd hung on 
With ger pink 
finger tips, so 
that ahe could 
obtain an unre
stricted view of 
h*r aunt's morn
ing room.

When she eaw 
that lady ealmly 
rooking and sew
ing In the sun
shine. She wagged 
an secusing head 
In her direction.

“I knew you'd. 
.̂ ferret. Aunt

gjdlth: you always do," she averréd 
sternly. ^Don'b, you rsklly remember 
promising to show me how to plant my 
bulbe?"

“Bless my soul!" exclaimed Aunt 
Edith, In conscience-stricken haste. 
“So I dM., glrltoV’ ^

She put down her sewing and soon 
was standing beside Mary.

“The pqte, at least, are all ready." 
■he eaid. “flee, you muet use the larg* 
shallow onoe." 1

•■Yes." tald Mary. “Now we'll put 
the soil In It—"

"Not quite eo fast, little one. See. 
the pots are new, end have to be 
soaked eo that they will not drink all 
the moisture meant for the bulbs.

"Now. while were waiting for the 
pots to soak, we'll mix th* soil—two- 
thirds regular. potting soil and one- 
third send." «s,

-What a lot of sand!" exclaimed 
Mary. "Why do bulbs need so very 
much. Aunt Edith?”

"Ben use I he rr-ots. my denr. ar* 
vary tto* and small. Noer, geraniums 
have very strong «♦onm rom». whh*h

gtve very much less aSttA; bill *?*• 
then there should be sufficient to make 
the eoll loose, do you see? Very few 
plants will thrive In a soli such as re* 
used to make mudpiee le."

Stooping over. Aunt Edith dived with 
bare arms Into the tub and brought 
up the wet pot#

"Run to the end of the summer house, 
dear," she said to Mary, "and get eeroe 
bite of Broken, crockery."

Into eaoh pot She dropped a ptees 
over the hole eo that the pot might 
drain and be in no danger ol becoming
dossed. ___^

•Now.” said Mary. "wtH #stH «M 
tulips, auntie."

"Don't put them to too Seog," «Mg4

Aunt gbllth. "First make a soft pad of 
sand eo that the bulb may be com
fortable Let me see. we'll put six In 
eaoh pot. They must be two Inches 
apart, you know."

“Now.’ said Mary, “we ll cover them 
up nlci- and warm, flee, T Just uha k«* the

down. Aunt Edith, would it?"
“No. Indeed, dearie. Now we water 

them. There, they're not too wet. Just 
to make them moist, you know. Now 
they muet be put away In the dark f<* 
their long sleep/*

“Where shall we make their bed?** 
asked Mary, solemnly.

"I thing, If l ware you,*' said Av.rt 
Edith, thoughtfully. "I'd make a trench 
one foot deep over there In the> cornei qf 
your garden by the fence, where It will 
be protected, and I'd put the pot In an4 
cover It well. Then to Sight week- r4 
dig It up." \

“And put |t directly to the sunT' said 
Mary, her eyes Sparkling.

“ÎA>, indeed," said Aunt Edith p -il- 
lively; “that would be much too Hvddin. 
First wVIl prtf It In a room wtier* t! *re 
is lifht and air but no artlfitie' • au 
Then by and by when the leat<* r* 
grown we put It out In the w*erm r ’n* 
light, and soon we have tb-» veauVlul 
flowers. “

"Ob." said Mary, slowly. ' wM
In too big a hurry, wasn't i. *niie 
dear? Rut I'm not unwilling ’.J wall 
for my beautiful flower»*"

1/
z
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Waltham Watches are noted 
timepieces In every grade 
and in the higher grades 
have no equal in the world.

WAffiF
T%4 Waltham Colonial, for instance, 
la at once a timepiece of highest ac
curacy and pf most beautiful design. 
The pride of possession -that only the 
best can bring, belongs to the man who 
owns one.

TV Waltham Colonial possesses great beauty and will give • 
life-long service of accurate time-keeping. It Is the most 
reliable watch in the worid—adjusted and cased at the factory.

*'/<*# Time You Owned a Waltham.**
Send for descriptive booklet of various Waltham movements. 

WALTHAM WATCHMCQ* ... . Camée...

qtmhio* TRUs

The trust company came 
into existence to render to 
the community certain ser
vices which the corporation 
was far better fitted than 
was the. individual to per
form.

The primary functions of 
trust companies were to act 
as executor, trustee, admin
istrator and guardian. These 
si ill continue 1" he among 
its important functions, be
cause of its peculiar fitness 
to discharge them.

When appointing a pri
vate ex 'cutor, a testator 
nsually chooses a friend of 
nearly his- own age; yet his 
tnist may continue long 
as his children and grand
children live. On the death 
of the trustee, which may 

■ occur ‘soon after that of the 
testator, the trust must pass 
to others unknown to the 
testator. Thus he leaves 
his property to the eventual 
management of he knows 
not who.

The trust company has a 
continuous life. It takes no 
holidays, has no illness. It 
is the perfected modern de
vice. for executing the will 
ot testators.

Kef ore making a will, or 
altering one already made, 
read our booklet: ‘’About 
Wills.”

It is free for the asking.

Trust Go., Ltd.
CH>9 Government Street

Kubelik.
~ Admirer* of Jan Kubelik who will 
appear here in concert at the Victoria 
theatre to-night, will be interested in 
the following- -opinion of-that great" 
artist regarding the future of the 
violin:

Trrnvrt^tiwrThe womler-

ami iiv« tlie skill of orchestras and 
their conductors .that have been char
acteristic of the last sixty years of 
musical history might interfere with 
the interest of audiences at violin and 
piano recitals. But no. with the de
velopment of orchestral music has 

"come a general development of musi
cal taste and this ran only assist the 
interest in the violin, which is and will 
remain the most beautiful, the most 
expressive and the most human of In
struments.

“The piano is a more mechanical In
strument than the violin ; upon a 
piano the tone is to a large extent, al
ready made. The violinist makes his 
tone him>- If. lie can make his In
strument a part of himself, and stand 
In, cl</se communion with it/ to give 
force to his innermost, and most pnlp- 

{able and' Indefinable emotions Audt- 
ehces feel all this without perhaps 

[ realizing why it Is so.’’
Kubelik concert will be given 
the direction of the Victoria 

Musical Society. It is the

TIN

Ladies'

It

f the subscription series. 
Mountain Ash Choir, 

has often happened that

FLAMES DESTROY 
FARM AND LIVESTOCK

Valuable Horses and Herd of 
Dairy Cattle 

Burned

YUAN SHI KAI IS 
CHINA’S STRONG MAN

Clever Statesman Will Win 
Out No Matter Which Side

Trium;?1”-

Chilliwack, I»ec. 1.—Fire, which 
broke out early Wtdnesday morning on 
the farm of J. P. McConnell, editor 
of the B. C. Saturday Sunset, on the 
Yale road, .three miles vast of this 
city, destroyed Mr McConnrtt'stonrn 
and livestock as well as his farm im
plements and supply of winter food. 
The loss will be heavy, as a number 
of valuable horses ami dairy cattle 
were destroyed.

......-Hew the fire—nrTifrrrrrtr-frtr’nTtr
known. About 3 o'clock Wednesday 
morning. Miss Murray the housekeep
er, and the two men in charge of the* 
farm, wore awakened by the crack
ling of the fire and found the stable In 
flam* s. It was too late then to ' save 
any of the animals in the building. 
All had by that time been suffocated 
or burned to death. Nothing could 
be done but allow the fire to burn 
Itself out.

Mr. McConnell's greatest loss will 
come from the destruction of six 
valuable horses, which, were in the 
stable win u the fire broke out. Some 
of the animais were prize winners, 
and one- of thorn, purchased in Wash* 
Ingion state ayearAgo, Is understood 
Umhave cost in rbe netifhborhooi’r'oT a' 
thousand dollars. A herd of fourteen 
valuable dairy cattle also perished.

Mr. McConnell, who has hern In 
the east on a hitsln<-*s trip. Is at Win
nipeg on his way. »-st, and is expected 
h finie on Saturday. Cntil he> arrives 
it will not be known1 definitely what 
TTTe To** amount* tn in dollars and 
cents. Some- insurance was carried 
on the building and stock though 
how much Is not known. The farm
house was not damaged in any v?*y.—

to when UI 
i and cuft-T 
o bf‘ armed

ADVOCATES GIFT 01 
SHIPS TO BRITAIN

Organ of Orange Society Says 
Time is Ripe for National 

Naval Policy ~

Toronto, Ont.. Dec. J.—The Sentinel, 
the organ of the orange tjovlety, de
clares that the time Is ripe for a na
tional naval policy. Thay journal ad - 

ate* the presentation to Britain of 
eu per-dreadnought* built of t'anadian 
ma terial bv Canadian - workmen, the 

be tplaolng. of an export duty on raw ma- 
At terial and nickel matte, th«- re-es tab- 

Welsh llshment of the British North Atlantic 
not In j squadron with" h«ad«|uarT*-n» at tlttll- 

for a voice in 1m-

the
Mountain Ash Choir of Wales. Great 
Britain, has come to a state unherald
ed by notices, unsupported by Intro
ductions. rin entire stranger everyway.
If this happens several concerts— 
planned. The reason is this. The choir 
Is sure of itself, as Shakespeare satd. 
it. is sure that eventually It will 
“ailv -rtlsed by its loving friend: 
the first concert, of coursé, thi 
« lem.-nt show up strong, but 

] enough numbers naturally - to fulfill! fax. and a request 
• all desire*, since there are not over j perlai councils.
| many of this,race In the United States.1 
J But tlie second concert Is jammed to 
the doors. Why? the word has béen I —-— —
bruit* <1 about by those that were i I,ondoh Dec 1 —Reports 
present - of how the « hoir sang, the j here front the steamship 
wonderful effect*, ami the perfect soloi which is conveying King G- 
work. The next.concert is given in the Queen Mary to the Indiaii 
same city. Requests for concerts soon'«Rente that the royal pas? 
come pouring in from other parts of an extremely rough passage through 
the state. The difficulty has been the Bay of Biscay.
overcom* . the problem solved This I The. sea. which is usually rough In 
ha a happened time and time and | the tuiy, was uncommonly turbulent.

Yuan Shi Kai had the honor of 
many bloCTaphical sketches when he 
fell from favor In 1908. Again a turn 
of the wheel has made him the man 
<»f the hourvIn China. He i- tie ’ 
^'strong man""wHIeTTévery g!*« at crisis t 
is expected to develop; but It is only l 
fair to Yuan to say that, he is not''one • 
of those strong men who despise j 
craft. 11c realize* that mere strength 
is at a serious disadvantage 
Is, opposed by both strength" 
ning. and It Is his fortune to 
at both points. In a country torn by 
a revolution a strong man might 
place himself at the head *>f one party 
or the other and In the event of his 
choosing the winning party his re
ward would he certain. The man who 
Is able to be at the same time at the 
head of both opposing parties, and 
to ke in the positiun of winner no 
fnatter Which side falls. possesses 
dexterity of the highest order. That 
Ls the happy situation of Yuan Ühl 
Karat thvprcsffit time. OlTcoursc, a 
mis-step would ruin him, hut it .would 
ruin any other big man In China, and 
Twtfl'a ultimate triumph 
jjxtUiiig..xuui-uiv.e, "a goffid bet

MEDINA'S ROUGH TRIP.

reaehlng
Medina.
rge and j i ’him

ills career up to the preserirTrSe 
has been a remarkable" ’ one. and 
chiefly because it "has revealed a man 
able to enjoy the confidence of both 
sides in any conflicts. Through it all 
he ha* enjoyed the confidence tif- the 
foreigners, and this is at the bottom 
• >f his strength. At the present time, 1 
' "i example'. ht t* Premier «-f uidna. j 
h et he Is trusted bV the revolutionists. Ï 
and was offered the Presidency of 
the Chinese Republic by them. The 
Prince Regent realize* that Yuan is 
a reformer at heart, and yet he was 
obliged to wppeat""to him to save the 
country. The hesitation of Yuan be- 
rfbr«- he accepted the Invitation was 
a master stroke of dlploihacy. Had 
he hastened to Pekin he would have 
forfeited the regard of the revolu
tionists^ Had "he refused to ‘answer 
the summons he would have incurred 
the enmity of the Chinese loyalists 
lie paused impressively, ami then 
when he made his move he did so 
with the blessing of both parties

Yuan first attracted aient ion by a 
demonstration of patriotism. or 
treachery, according to the point of 
view, when thé" Ttoxer agitation was 
In its earlier stage*. He was at that 
time Mayor of a small town in Shan
tung. and he beheld most of his 
friend* enrolling thvinselve* in the 
Boxer Society. The "hon-Rpxcrs were 
In a minority, and yet Yuan was wise 
enough to see that their cause was 
doomed to failure. To have said so 
openly would "hàVe been to risk hi* 
life. Ho he remained silent. The 
time cam»-, however, when he had to 
take hta stand He w.i< Invited to 
j'dn the brotherhood tnd help rid 
China of the foreign devils For
tunately for. him, In Its earlier stage* 
the Boxer agitation was minister, d ; 
to by the grossest superstition. For j 
tnstwm-e, u was -believed that when 
once a Chinaman had become a ftox.r 

me at once the ward of the

Sound Investments
9 Roçms

Foul liay Roiul, on corner lot, 50x1-25, 
thoroughly modern house. Near car 

line.

Price $4*750
$1,000 cash, balance arranged

- 2 Lots
Seaview avenue, each 45x102, one block 
from Hillside avenue. Fine. high, level 

lots. twsTSr'Mtlle 1 rirrle.

Price $900 Each
Terms $375 casli. balance ii. l‘J, 18 months

Trent St. Lot
Good level, large lot, 50x140, close to car 

line. The ].ri<-e is right. ---- -

Price $700.——
One-Third cash; 6, 12, 18 months

New House
Chapman street, five rooms, all modern 

-——eonvenivnees. Near car line.

$500 ranh, balance arranged.

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
SAYWABD BLOCK PHONE 1494

Branch Office. 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company.

CHICAGO’S CAMPAIGN 
FOR CIVIC BEAUTY

Pupils in Public Schools Are 
Now Given Lessons on 

Horticulture

the

»»■ fcu<
lurbar, In -} immune Tr< 
ng* rs had

that 
h\ *oagain, and ha* justified the adag- 

th«* gr« at bard of Avon xutter< 
many hundreds of years ago: “We are 
advertised by our loving frbml*.” 
The Welsh choir will sing h» re to- 
morrtfw night.

"The Fortune - Hunter.” 
i »n Monday next at the Victoria the

atre will -Ik* observed the engageait nt 
jof Winched Smith's really wonderful 
'coinedv, ‘The Fortuné Hunter," which 
iwill include tftic clever comedian. Fred 
j N'ttdo, r,* Nat Duncan, snppnrh-d by. 
dr inly Josephine < *ohan. w ho will play 
the principal girl role of Betty Graham, 
Otherwise the cast M identically 
same as appeared in tlv- New York, 
and <*hl -ago engagefuents last season.

“Three Twins" ,_y-
1 The "Three Twins," which cottoe* f<*
I the Victoria ^theatre on Tuesday, is 
■f po-i-tR ely .- upfe—-»*(.—the—heat niiislcfi! 
[vomedies that ha* ever been pnidirved. 
It ran in <'hivago for five month* at *he 
Whitney opera house,. an<l for te" 

{months at the Herald Square; theatre, 
jin Nfw York.
I Three Twins’’ is a musical comedy 

plot and mgny novel* features, 
ha* so lavishly costumed the 

beaiitlfu! show glrfs that they (re I
y

KNICKERéaCKEB HOTEL
Cor Madison st-<- ?t'an«S Seventh Ave., 

Seattle.
*. first -'lass family bote?. Ht. a in

t.. ,.t and private phone in • very r*K»np 
Tiai.skni r: -s. $1 00 p-i -lay up. •„ 
- 4J. va. GA1LKV. I’ruprlelor.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

with y plot
Mt/ Guiles hi

pb-asilig ty the

A portion of the Queen's apartment* 
was flooded. Queen Mary wa* forced 
to vacate hastily and take up her 
quarters m a special storm cabin with 
a swinging Cot. hut the King, who Is a 
good ,*allor. continued to occupy his 
iKual cabin.

• The Medina, which has proved her
self a goo«l sea vessel, suffered les* 
than the convoying warships, which 
were severely buffeted by the gale. 
Several of them sustained damage to 
the extent of losing railings, and the 
King, appreciating the difficulties un
der which they were laboring, ordered 
hem to steam ahead of the Mvdfna.

MUR ! )KR F.R'H SUICIDE.

San Jose. Cal., Dec. 1. John Kursb, 
an Insane Italian, after driving hi* wife 
and children-from home began sboot- 
ing at im.ssors-hv with a rifle. His first 
bullet killed Mrs. Lena Blase, à nelgh- 
bor. Karso then l»rtrri« ade<l himself - in 
a shed well stocked with arms and am
munition. and for two hours stood off 
the police, and sheriff'* officers. Dyna
mite was used Ineffectually In an effort 
to illslodge the man and the place was 
finally fired by a venturesome deputy, 
w ho crept close- to the shed In the 

In the second act ! gathering darkm ss.
th- re ape' eight of the handse 
Parisian Directoire gowns worn, 
electrical effects are beautiful, 
“fav<*«•graph" btdng a distinct no'

-

t
the

elty.
tri»- al "aériaI swing is an ama- 

•zotrytrurtwre-of Strvi iHnmlrmfeti with
over 2,000 electric lights revolving at a 
rapid late with six girls In th* baskets 
singing ""The Cuddle Song." anil Is said 
■t*» ■!»♦• one\of the most beautiful finales 
ex * r staged.

Tin- roeoamtt pahn lias one pe« uliarlty— 
it n*-ver stand* upright. A Malayan ray
ing has it that “lie vhtf hath beheld a 
straight" *-«m viinut tiartm will surely live

y re new and er.tlrely differs from ordinal preparations. T>tey aeeomplirh 
tl.eir purpose without dlkturbrig the rest of the system, and are therefore the 
id-.»l laxative for the nursing mother, as they do not affect the child.

Compounded, like all NA-DRU-CO preparations, by expert ohomlsts. 11 
unsadafactory we Ii gladly return your money. , •>.

25c. a box H your druggkd has not yet stocked them, eead 25c. and we 
will mall them 24

NaUwsI Dm aed CSwsog V Canada. Limited. « • >

When the flames were put out. by the 
fire department the charred body of
Karso was discovered with the top of 
his head missing. It 1* believed he shot 
himself.

URT’SHED BY I/>GS

Nanaimo. Dec. I.—A fatal accident 
occurred at Campbell river on Tuesday. 
John Cooper, ae« d 10. nn employee of 
the International Timber Co., logging 
(-amp. being killed. >M"hl!st unloading 
logs at the landing « number of logs 
fell and crushed him to death. At the 
coronpr'n inquest held yesterday a 
verdict of accidental death was re
turned. no blame lieing attached to 
anyone. Deceased, who was very pop
ular. native of Australia.

NANAIMO STATISTICS.

Nanaimo. DeC. 1. Statistics record
ed nt the government office for the 
month of N’oveniber are: Births. 22; 
marriages, 9: «hath*. 12 ; mining 
claim* recorded. 36.

Customs returns for Nanaimo and 
distric t reached, the total of |9,lfi9>0

Here is n new h«»wler lr«im tbe^m 1**4^ 
room Tlie lesson was-on the CoronaU«»n. 
an<l th- in MUituro of the Prince of 
\v.|. - I '. markable liilng «s-eurr.-.i

H ! ' i- hei i' ompttj 
• âme t-li“ reply from the (ust of the via**

lnventi*»ns such as rifles, and It vas 
this b* 11* f that gav«- Yuan his charter.

In response -to the Invitation, he 
said lie would gladly Join the sovb tx 
and h«-lp exterminât*- th«- for*-ign»T* If 
Tie could be vi rtain th«*i the mir
aculous effects attributed tb the Boxer 
Initiation, ceremonie» w.-re Ut be" de
pended on. lie was assured tliut there 
could be no doubt on this point, and 
finally he induced the most active of 
the Boxers in the town to gi v him 
demonstration. Yuan pro- 
rifle, nn*l the Boxer stood :t few yards 
away. The mayor then explained that 
It was at the request of Ills friend tlv 
Boxer that he was making th • test, 
and that he considered it a mere milt
er of form anyway. So he took 
a ref u I aim. and shot hi* friend 

through the heart. He "was filled with 
grief at the accident, and had the 
victim burled at the expense of the 
town. I«ater on. as the people began 
to think the matter over, they con
cluded that there were disadvantage* 

onnccted with the Tllox* r business, 
after all. ami that they would be b«-t- 
ter'not to mix fheflhtM'TC.'S np* Id ll “ 

News of th*- Incident reached the 
Dowag«-r Empress ami -great lr—rb— 
lighted her. and Y nan's subsequent 

lYorts in behalf of the foreigners 
mark«'d him out for honor at the 
ourt. Gradually he rose, and finally 

was f«irv<wl on the Empress Itowager 
by the allies and became the Vlce-

Chlciago has l»egun to r«'allze 
need *.f beautifying the city. \ ari.-us 
Influences are in force to promote In
terest In the work, such as th.- great 
commercial bodies, improvement clubs, 

• mMM n s * lulfS, par- Iitn ‘Tub* and tin-

j The hoard «if education I* promoting 
with enthus-

wlll also have a small nursery In con
nection with it for schools in that vi
cinity.

TutYKRJ2F MONEY-
Mllllonalrs are much under discus

sion • at the moment. A writer In the 
Strand points out that the1 wealth of 
Messrs. Ro< kefvtler. Ast«*r, Morgan. 
Rothschild, Carnegie and Strathcona 
far exceetls the t«ital value of the pro
duct for a whole year. Nearly seven 
millions of workers, totalling six days 
a week, produced a net output of Bri
tish Industry for 19V-11 yf-712 million 
pounds. These six men would be able 
to pay for all the result of a year's toil 
accumulated by a whole nation of toll
ers. They could buy up all tlie wealth 
of a year-all the machinery, all th'
manufactured goods, all the steel, all 
the Iron, all the tobacco, all the sugar.
-Thai tn what *t»eh wealth aa theirs
means.—Westminster Gazette.

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor 6f Builder

Cor. Fort and 
Bfadacone Ave.

Telephone 1140

Notice to Con tractor*

would remb-r him . 
rffrn. Of foreign 'h<- beautlfyln*

iasm. Many teachers are taking 
special eourse* - In practical horticul
ture better to enable them to teach 
this* subject to the children, so that 
they can apply It at school and at 
home Among the schools that are de
voting much time to practical horti
culture Is the Van Vllssingen School. 
Its principal, George A. Brennan, has 
devoted many years to this subject, 
and a large number of it? teachers 

i •• hi n have taken special lesson* in the work.
I The *ch«M»l room* are adorned with

' ' beautiful growing plants and the 
grounds have l>een planted with the 
choicest trees, shrubs, vines and flow
ers. Mr. Brennan has done much 
work In horticulture and botany And 
has tajught economic horticulture for 
several years The pupils of the Van 
Vllssingen School last year killed 
more than 5,000 tussock moths and 
caterpillar#.

The new schools arc surrounded by 
ffom one to five acres of ground, while 
the Gary School, on the w’est side, has 
ten acres. The new Llydg-Fark High, 
the Senn High and the Oirtls High 

i^ut..ll0fi.fiu0 .each- ami .the "spa- 
clous grounds surrounding them w ill 
bo henntlfiillv arranged as parks and 
athletic Held*.

A. B. I .arson, the business manager. 
Is in thorough touch with plans to give 
the Chicago sehoW* the benefit «if mod- 
l-rn experience and to see that as soon 
as possible the buildings and grounds 
are provided with plant* from the var
ious school nurseries.

Mrs. KUa Flagg Yuung? superinten- 
dent. realizes that thé beau* if til ntuST 
be Jtdned with the practical t«* develop 
the best In nature. Sh*- is peeking n«»t 
only attractive surmundings for the 
schools, hut also to have the popR* 
wlop a sense of beauty and lnc*»rp*>r- 
ate It in their daily tasks

The pupils are not only taught what 
and how to plant, bill hTs*i Tlhtr To mrr 

as Pr« mler hr s. nt i f,,r th#. p|Hnts They are trained how 
eg wa* still troubling tu kl)l injurious Insects. m«ilds and 

fungi, an«l to till cavities in trees with 
cement.

The United States department of 
agriculture has sent one *»f Its experts. 
Miss Susan Hip*', on a tour of Investi
gation to ascertain what is being done 
by the schools and what ran he given 
by the government. The work of the 
building and grounds committee'of t he 
Principals’ Club Interested her. The 
meniliers of the <•« mini It tee are, with 
the co-operation of their teachers, en
deavoring to have the planting of 
school grounds «lone In a scientific 
manner and to have nature study 
taught In a practical an«l efficient 
manner.

Among reform* that have succeeded 
is the establishment of a nursery at 
the parental school to furAlsh trees, 
shrubs, etc., f«»r the schools. The 
school board will also furnish a fin*» 
botanic -ganlen at the Bowen High 
K« h«»M in South Chicag*» t«> train the 
young people In practical biology, and

lx»r<t Mayor of Lonilon «s n title was 
first l*»stowed in 13&4 by Edward III.

roy of Chili, the most important post 
In the Empire. 'Soon after th.- death 
of the Empress he f*N a victim fn lb.- 
Munch ii Princes, who Induced the 
Rr-g«-nt to depose him The occasion of 
a tern library ln«llspo*!tion. caused by a 
trifling accident to his leg, was selz«'«l 
upon by his enemies, nn«l It was an 
libunced thaï <m account of an a^-l- 
dent he had been grunt'd indefinite 
leave in order to nurse his leg. When 
he was invited thr«-e weeks ag«> to r«\- 
turn to Pekin 
word that his b 
him, and ttltlmugh he was keenly 
sensibb- to th«- honor done him he 
could not Inmvdlntely make the 
journey. Although he has never 
traveled .abroad, and is an unlettered 
man. Yuan Shi Kai Is a man dominat
ed by West* rn ideas, and whe ther ns 
Premier or President he is th«- «mi- 
man who can b«.-*t ser\e hi* country 
In the i«resent crisis.

AWermon N. W Fairies-Flnmphi i‘>s has 
consented l«> a«*t as mayor „f M«mtg«mi. ry 
Wale*, for th“ thirteenth lime.

Try Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Cvtkura SdapandCutk uraOinV 
i^nt en sold hy druegkl-s and dealers every. 
Vhere, a iilieral sample of .**çll, with 12-p»*e 
L-aAlet cm the care and treatment of skin and
K', will hesrnt, post-free*, on appbeittem to 

Driik A ( l.vui i on*-, ti-.-'uu, l" H 4

Here'» A Mew 
Batter Way To 

Heap Thing• 
Clean

Avwl drody-ry in lb. khchro in - 
cleaning pots, kettles and pans, in 
acrabbing floors, cleaning wood
work, bath-tn ho awd lwf*ng thmga 
dean throughout the house. Vld 
T)uak Cleanser has saaolatkwuaad 
house work. This new, handy alt- 
,* round Oeanser does the work of 
mU old-fashioned cleaners pat

Old Dutch 
Cleanser

Cleans- Scrubs-Scours 
and Polishes

in the khchen, pantry, dairy, bath
rooms, bedrooms, parlor and 
throughout the house It keeps 
everything dean and spotless, from 
milk-pails and separators to wood 
floors, wood-work, bath tuba, sic. 

^ Tbs Easier and (Meter Wag. Wet 
the article, sprinkle Old Dutch 
Cleanser on doth* brush and rob 
wall, rinse with clean water and 
wipe dry.

Avoid caustic and add cleaners. 
With this new Gesnasr you can get 
through your housework in MtiN m#

Scaled b-ndors. marked nn thrr 
"Tender," will be rc-cel\ « d at the office 
*»f the uml«-reigned, 203 Times Building. 
Victoria. B. C., up to 6 p. ni. on the 
Sth day «if December, 1911, for all ma
terials and labor necessary to ' com
plete th«- following. improvements on 
the Vompany'* property situate in « »ak 
Bay Municipality, Victoria, British Co
lumbia :

The list of approximate quantities. 
Including 48.000 *q. yds. asphalt" pave
ment, 46,000 cubic yards « arth and rock 

rk, 21,090 linear feet of water mains. 
23,000 linear feet sewers, etc., etc., may 
lie Inspected at the office of this.news
paper, hy any persons lntereste«l.

No tender will lie c«msldere«l unies» 
made on the (’«unpany * regular ftirni 
and accompanied hy a certified cheque 
for $7,600, payable to the order of "The 
Upland*. Limited." The cheques uf 
unsuccessful tenderers will be refunded 
promptly.

Tenders will be «ipened in the pres
ence -of the tenderers or their represen
tatives at the ahovf office, at 8 p. m. on 
December 8th. 1911.

General plans, profiles, spet’lrivathiriM 
and approximate bill of «luantltit s may 
be mspe«‘ted at the offb'e -««f the pn- 
derslgncd, or complete copies wjll .be 
lumlahcii api'llcants on receipt a 

of »10.»0.
The lowest or any tender not n«-ces- 

sarlly ao • pted.
Blank form* of tender contract an«l 

bond tvlll lie furnished on application 
t«> the ..ffi«-e «»f the newspaper in which 
this noth.* appears, or to the under»

THE UPLANDS LIMITED
203 Times BiAlding.

Victoria, IT. C.

University School
victoria, b. c.

For Boys
Next term begins Wednesday, Sep

tember S.
«Fifteen Acres of Playing Field a 
Accommodation for 160 Boarders 

Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and K.M.C.

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge).

PRINCIPALS- 
n. V. Hervey. M.A. (Csmbrldse) .■ t. C. 
Bsriwcl*. EM. (Lend Unir ). 
by « rnkw »t»« ot Unlv.relty men. 
Ker PrMpKiw •»»!> «0 «*• Burm*.
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THE FAVORITE IN 
A MILLION HOMES

Seal JBraoid 
Coffee

Pecked In

SHAKESPEARE AND BEN JOHNSON
What in believed to be a contempor

ary portrait <>f William Shakespeare 
playing chess with some actor friend, 
fir perhaps with Hen Jonson. has come 
into the possession of Mr. Frank de

‘ Heyman. ■______ '
Mr T>e ITeyman is still seeking evi

dence, with regard to the history of the 
work, but he now has enough, he be
lieves. to justify his belief that he has 
made an important discovery. If this 
be an exact likeness of the Hard of 

-Avon painted, frum life the work will 
prove of much historical value The 
Igesent owner said he would gladly 
lend It for the Shakespearian celebra
tion which is to take place in 1916 in

The work Is an old oak frame pegged 
together with wwhI. « Hi‘each corner of it 
Is a small shield. The upper shi'M^s 
bear the Initials * W.S ." and a mono
gram which appears to be while
oh the lower shields is the name “Isaac 
(Nil ' I .

Oliver was a miniature and water 
color painter of distinction, and sev
eral of his miniatures are owned by 
Mr. J. Pier'pont Morgan The picture, 
however, is decidedly Italian In its 
treatment, and an expert asserts it was 
painted In the seventeenth century It 
had the ruddy tints and the vigorous 
brush Work of the <*ara\aggio sch<N»l.

It Is the theory of Mr l»e lieymun. In 
spite of these Italian characteristics, 
that it was painted by Oliver, who 
learned oil painting from Federlgo 
Zuvcaro, an Italian master.' who was 
for a time in lamdon when exiled from 
His native country.

A photograph of the picture was sub
mitted to Mr. Sidney Lee. a critic of art 
In London and a student of Shake
speare and his times Mr l.ee sees a 
noticeable resemblance .between the 
face In the picture now discussed and 
that of the well known « "handos l*>r- 
trait <.f Shakespeare Both have the 
same shaped noses and the same 
modelling of the upper cheeks. The 
painting shows the two men as they 
have stopped writing and taken up a 

| game of chess, for then* are two ink
stands and quills on the table in the 
background. A book on this table 

, bears the scrawling initials. "W.S .” in 
the style of the familiar signature of 
Shakespeare. The painting is in a good 
state of- preservation. The uplifted 

1 hand of the hard, however, looks as If 
j it had been restored by a none too 
| skillful limner, for it Is not In keeping 
with the nervous and well modelled 
hand In the foreground The work is- 
.11x3* Inches. The*canvas- which has 
been rellned. was originally treated 
with wax

NEW SEX PROBLEM

Must He Seriously Considered 
Question of Women’s Rights.

any stop at all is manifestly out of or
der. I should imagine that her plan 
of procedure is to write a page or a 
chapter of stuff, putlng in as she goes 
along the punctuation marks she 
thinks correct; and then, when the 

In these days, when the qualities | paft,. or the chapter Is finished, to go 
by which we have been in the habit . through It again, this time sticking in 
of differentiating between the sexes| commaB wherever she thinks there 
are losing most of their significance. UIfravc been too many words without a 
Is strange to note how one peculiar j slo|l crlminall> heedless of the stifl 'd 
trait still remains to brand the womanL^y of syntax As who should sav; 
with ..-in unmlttokaM- Sen. With no ,lo„d o» Hnil rac-d him.
«mi.ll ni.-a.mre of nmM omr fttMeraC ^ ^ IKw, . ale»ly look of
amt our .'ou»ln* and our aunt^and drt,„,ln.tlon. So thin was to h- ;h- 
.................. . cranilmothora—-have met Lnd- Thl. WB„ t,«. til-finish of .ti

ro. thr-lr pwn k-rouml in almost, romance #h„ hail foadly hop,.d wouM
| last forever? Hut she was not done 
! with yet. he should see she was not 

woman who could he so lightly 
* j loaned aside. DM he forget the com

promising letter,* she had In her pos-

phase of life from which they 
ar«r not legally barred They have 
entered many of the professions In 

• their hundreds, and the writing pro- j 
feaaion. in particular. In their thou 
sands. I kit althoughfirry can write— 
t«H<i write uncummonlv well- some of 
them-—there is one thing 'they * cannot 
do. They may flesign the greatest

TT

session. Now. -it was her turn to play.
Itudolph would toon find, he had not 
got ill the tricks In his hand!

I have earnestly striven not to ex- 
aggerate. Scores of tltnes I have rn-_____ _ ._________ it in its execu- - ... -, . ... ., , , ... ■ , . .i,,,-..i • countered in'novels written bylion t h*- v display with all too» painful i ... . .. . , . , ft ; passages every whit as bad___ ....obviousness their lidierent limitations. ; « , ............................. . , , 1 foregoing; and they made me wrlg-Tlvx cannot punctuate By that shall,_ Igle. Naturally f am far from denyingvou know the woman writer. i" . .. . /■ . ». . ... 11 that there are many men who haveThe test is not an infallible one. of . . , ., . ,, ......... .. little or no Idea of the rules of punc-(-ourse. because there is sometimes , ,

b < re -kofi-'d buatlon; but either they refrain from 
1 writing books, or with them the print
er’s reader is more beneficently ruth
less In Ills correction ' Certainly th- 
fact remains

the printer’s reade
with. But not alwaxs; it would appear 
indeed, that printer’s readers tHuall.x 
allow tie soffnes-» of their hearts to 

ppveriome their stern sense of duly 
wheti dealing with the ladies < *ne 
gating*--that Aroin—uue>-^ve»yday «*x- 
pei ienc.- a< t«h consumer of fiction.

frum >,«*">' n 
bundle a novel ol feminine author - j
ship (probably three out of four ad
mit this impeachment >. and glance j 
through it with an to its ponctua 
tlon tif. that is to any. yôu possess'an 
eye for such things). Voir will find j
Gmt in «• «♦»*■* 1 th* woman -writer j • Campbell, the druggist. has an in
to, uw* of snb f"ur Dtark-: the full - ' vlgorator that w ill grow hair or money 
stop, tl ^ comma the question-mark j back.
and t le- note of -v’-la mat ion Ocean-j The time to take care of your hair 
Menaily there Is r dash — usimllv a j jH when you* have hair to take care of. 
most inconsquenl dash -and -oui» - . |f your hair is getting thin, gradti

ll pair of” brackets (although ! 
often than not the second of. the

• that, wtANv-a* some men 
cannot .punctuate, nowoman van. Thl* 
Ui a svx problem , that ho#. to W serU 
ously taken into account in -any dis
cussion on the subject of equal rights 

Fwy. 4n - the
Ball Mall Gazette

MAKES HAIR GROW

time

tnation, which 
|q>ment of the

m-thim; ; but th;- w ould not b. so in I 
tolerable if âhe Uto x) w hat to do a Uh 
the marks she dot > condescend to 
employ The full stop i- most lx in ;|x 
right plat —according. that »:• to tit- 
writer's lights; th .,u. stlon-nnrk 
fails at time* w tv n It is - urgent!; n- 
qvlred; tin* note of exclamation is 
sadly abused But It is with the com
ma that, the woman runs supremely 
amok Not only does die make it do 
duty at all times for the absent colon

ally falling out. it cannot he long be
fore the spdt appear*

The greatest remedy to stop the hair 
from falling Is HALVIA, the Great 
American llair Urootr. first discov
ered in England. SALVIA furnishes 
nourishment to the hair root» and acts 
eo-quickly that iieople are amazed.

And remember. It destroys the Dan
druff germ, the little pest that sap* 
the Hf. that Hhould go to the hair from 
the roots.

SALVIA Is sold by Campbell, the 
druggist, under a positive guarantee 
to cure Dandruff, stop Falling Hair 
and Itching Scalp In ten days, or 
money back- A large I Kittle coats Me.

and. serri-cdon. i.ul *h • obtrude* it'The word "SALVIA** (Latin for lifi) 
< : 6frt tv. i-g id-led hi.-i-tenc w here j is on every botUf. . '* ■ ____

PROFESSOR BERGSON’S 
PHILOSOPHY OF FUN

Fashionable Philosopher Man
aged by Qood Literary and 

Financial Agents

(Philip Qlbb* in London rbronlcleG
There must be g<K»d literary agents 

and business managers behiml Profea 
sor Henri Bergson, that fashionable 
philosopher whose words give spiritual 
comfort to people who have hut the 
vaguest Idea ojf^ his meaning. The 
Bergson “boom" has Ik-en engineered 
with wonderful success, nltd transla
tions of his books are tumbling out of 
the English printing presses with great 
rapidity so as to catch the tide of pub- 
Ilc intcrefL ___________ -

Tliv very latest Is an admirable 
translation of Professor Bergson’s hook 
on l^anghter, which all xvho ntn may 
wad. without ls-ing baffle»!* by a phll- 
osophli language which has nothing in 
common with the language of ordinary 
life, an«l without groping iK-rplextty in 
the muse of metaphysical Ideas. Thl* 
disOour*»* on laughter- Is delightfully 
clear and lucid It leave- one with a 
flattering sense of one's own- Intelli
gence In being able to enjoy philosophy 
without a horrid mental strain;— Anil 
the subject Is fascinating.

But Bergson’*"analysis of laughter, 
though mightily Ingenious. Is hardly 
satisfying. N*»ae .*f hi* aLitinition.* cov
ers tin- vxh.-i - range rflTTRôsF t*#*# 
which ’ lrn|K-l Inrmanity -to *M-e« its 
mouth with a glorious "Ha! ha!" and 
laugh till It* side* ache. For Itngtrti-r 
la a myaterimis. freakish, cltislxemo
tion which mocks at the serious fellow 
who Lrlv* to fasten It doxvn within
phychoburlcal I*»_ Th- Spirit of
I daughter Is coatinually assuming new 
shapes and <lf_sguls«*s. and d-Hlglnn the 
phtbsKM-lo-t wi*> goes qs»Itllag 4t-
wlth an IntellectuaI tape-measun- and 
mental microscope It leers #t him 
fmm odd corhers, and when he sits 
down to write his Issik digs him In the 
ribs and asks. “Wlu-re Is your sense of

The spirit of laughter will howl xvRh 
glee at Professor 'Bergson. For he has 
given a mechanical explanation of an 
emotion which is the most fanciful of 
all the emotions. He explains laugh
ter as an engineer would explain th- 
inside of a steam Angine and the rea
son why the wlmels go round. He an
alyses the causes of laughter Into a 
number of mechanical laws such as 
might lie behind the manifestation* of 

clockwork toy with complicated 
springs

The attitude, gestures, and move
ments of the. human b»*dy,"‘he says, 
"are laughable in exact proportion a* 
that botlv reminds us of n mere ma- 
hlne." Carrying this rule further, we 

!augh at the interference of matter with 
life, at the body impeding the move
ment of the soul (a* when a preacher 
sneezes in the middle of a sermon), at 
something* mechanical encrusted uj>on 
the living. The comedy of ideas, he 
argue*, 1* due to this mechanical law. 
Vhsent-mindedness, which Is the wmree 

• if a world of irumor. Is comic Isvause 
the mlml lias liecome temporarily rigid 
like a machlhe, an-l doe* not work 
quickly enough In >inl*«>n wl«h il* sur- 
mundlngs. Absent iinlnd.-dness may 
nearly alxvays be trac.al. lie says, to the 
"rigidity"’ of the muscles or <»f the mind, 
which continue to peTDrrm name habit
ual movement when the circumstance* 
of the case call for something el*e

As instance* of thl* machine-made 
comedy he quotes the cas* of the man 
running along '"the street xvho stumbles 
and falls, thereby causing the passers- 
by to burst out laughing They laugh 
because his sitting down Is Involuntary. 
It was dud to absent-mindedness — 
that Is to say. rigidity of mind and 
muscle. So. when n man sits on his 
hat—always a delightful source of 
laughter. A man with n long nose or 
a hump-buck l* comic to the specta
tor* because 'the deformity appears to 
be due to a kind pi physical obstinacy 
or rigidity. ‘ The deformity partak-**- 
of the unsprightlv rather, than of the 
unsightly." So we laugh every time a 
person give* us the Impression of„ be
ing a thing or an automaton. Thus the 
doxvn* In the clrcu* who hump up 
aplpil "each' other and tumble <lown. 
ami bounce up again are Immensely 
funny be* au***- they seem to lose their 
human nature amL to. b*> xx-»rked by 
•ii« chanlcal f-»rces. And when Punch

traat with free activity such as the de
fect# that laughter singles out and 
would fftin correct."

This mechanical theory of laughter la 
Ingenious, and l* undoubtedly one of 
the elements ^of truth in the primitive 
causes of laughter. But It entirely 
leaves out the moral aspect of laugh
ter. Hobbes came nearer the (ruth, 
but did not capture the whole of It. 
when he saw thàt the origin of laughter 
lies In the sense 'of superiority it gives 
to the man whose actions drag him 
down to the common level of humanity. 
Thu* a man running after 111* hat in 
a gale of wind is Indescribably comic 
to the spectator because the dignity of 
the man Is suddenly taken from him, 
and he Is exposed to all hi* weaknesses 
a* a creature subject to on Inanimate 
obJ»H’t which evades his grasp. Roche
foucauld's maximum that xve enjoy the 
misfortunes of our friends Is true pro
vided the misfortune* are too trivial to 
Inspire pin —Ltr Indignation, and laugh
ter is again caused by the sight of men 
subject to th- accidents which set traps 
for human nature..

The spirit of all this comedy is to 
delight the observer by the spectacle 
of men unU. -w-omw» bHug-^frippcd *sf 
their dignity, their pomposity, their 
pose; and revealed as ordinary foible* 
and frailties as those ew ho xvateh them. 
Satire. XX 111* h Is one of the most stlhtl • 
forms of the vomie. Is . alxvays pulling 
p“«»ple froth their pedestals. Parody 
and caricature serve th

t|-.„ >vl.l.-h I..V» !.. .yyuk lh.- n.;;-» -C,|,r„„„ ,,f „r,l
T" *'*'• n’"m ,ht" I hitman Hi, ,-l..wn« ...v «1

cavrrln». Ih iUU. Ii lh,.y hUl , 111.. I—,1 -. saTtrtatH of rh.. ,.,mpwti. * ,.f Ufr 
ness «if human nature. To take ptiettf 
Professor Bergson's own examples — 
the preacher xvho-stH-eSvs In itis pultffrf 
In the midst of a high-sounding phrase 
laiughter Is Irresistible not becaus»* *»f | 
any niwcl.mnhwL eff*-»‘t...ton Iwctmw the!

revelation that the mart*rnTHTirh 1 ntr nt ‘ 
tlicrtt from, the lofty height of m*‘ntal i 
niperforlty Is brought do.Vn with u „|irHIM 
hump to thl it I»vx n level l r .1 tw itching 1 
In his nose

when an orator uttering fmpr-'s-' T,lf sI'*ri'
.IV.- «-..nl, M..,.|y nmk... , dr.un-m- "‘! .i,J
K-Mur. «|,H. ,h..U. .ft I,;- , ;.r»,v' ^'r •>«' •» " ls CMn" l,r,,t"'
IjtiiKli'tt-r sn.-rl, , hlm. II. I,a, b»,h m..M i-.lnu» il l.

in, -. -,T*h hv thk- *!,.,hU.v "ih
<o.,.,„„npl- a,cl,Inn, H.- I., now on -">•••»' "r ». «“■«'». '•«"T1
„ level Will, lh.- .-row,! Tl. ■ glorlou.''1'»11» ' • ‘rM r    T'''" « »b>
humor or U.iu Qui vole u .lu» ...... ,..|w>-.r l-rem h.rr m-I l.miu »“i u-. ha.--

»«or ll-rx»o„» l„ or l-onm.l-. • i humor T..V-W
rlftldllv. bu. !.. ,he fu.-i thill ih- m»n|!’ i6*e l"’ ""‘I- "llh th '’ 111"
of niniMi.br- I, nu.il- !.. r-el «uperlor «>•"'- **•••-":•-«*«- «* r'
lo Ih- kulgh, «.Ih hi, high ld,-al, of “W l;* »n,MM- K ' P"-.'e
ihlvalrv anil romance. Th.- Sun hu I- »«' ,
ranaaa ,.r ,h- world r I ,henw.lv,, ' " 'ihl.n; which a

•ai t Th a hike thvlr head* at a 
! ra- tieal i • !i*i.i»sr> the J*-it seem* 
—IUg’»:> m »*a4 people seldom

the “policeman *»n the head or 
it» wlia< ke«l In return we laugh because 
of the repetition of a mechanical effect 
achieved by puppet* in the likeness of 
human beings

The coined y of words and idea* la 
traced to thl# cause. It. i* (he automat
ism of the brain. He quotes V*o ex
amples;

’Twenty year* ago a large steamer 
«nu wrecked off <h-- coast at Dieppe.
With con*i*l*'h»ble difficulty some of the 
passengers were rescued In a boat. A 
lew; .custom house officers who. ha4 
courageously rushed to their assistance 
began by asking them 'if they hàd 
anything to declare." We fln<1 some
thing similar though the Idea Is a more 
subtle one. in the remark of an M. I*, 
when questioning the Home Secretary 
on the morrow of a terrible murder* 
which took plaie In a railway carriage; 
‘The assassin, after dispatching his vic
tim must have got out on the wrong 
side of the train, thereby Infringing the 
company's rules.* **

The comedy in both these «tories l|es. 
says Professor Bergson, in the rigidity 
of mind caused by professional habit* 
not adapting themselves quickly to a 
new situation.

There is also a rigidity of language 
which lead* to puns and plays on 
words, and comic effects of- a sprightly 
imagination making use of stereotyped 
expressions. Thu* In a French play .a 
mother says to her son, “My dear boy, 
gambling on ‘Change Is very risky, you 
win one day and lose the next." "Well, 
then.” says the son, ‘‘I will gamble 
only every day.*'

Professor Bergson sums up his philo
sophy . of laughter In the following 
words. "The rigid, the ready-made, 
the mechanical in contrast with the 
supple, the everchanglng, the living, 
absent-mindedness In contrast with at
tention, In a word, automatism in con-

PANDORA STREET

60x120
NEAR QUADRA

Price $350 Fob
There ert- two dwellings on the property, well rented.

A GOOD PROFIT
Can be made out of this buy, as it ia at leaat *100 per foot cheaper than adjoining property. 

We can deliver at this prive for a few days only.

Gillespie, Hart fe? Todd, Ltd.
General Insura nee and Real Katate Agents.

. | .. rltcr, I# a pnmf that laughter Is rtcaf 
, a me purpostv j j , , a|Wily!1 ,i„,. to the Joy of seeing peo
Laughter Is u freakish Puck-like coi
tion w hich h pit pulled uff lh«*lr pvt I- stalsr and 

ordinary 
a I xx-h y-H

|f»m|H»stti»* of life. The 
rick* playefl on Malv<>lio~ -»n Bottom. 
lUlYMàff. all serve the tiurp->se of 

"M-rh-vptrwr -rite- •-'nntrfer- *tf t-helr -f«»!*«» 
pretemv*. .Xml Fit 1*1 iff himself, the 
gr* ntef<t ctrrmeter of comedy ever, in-1

pr-t voting- Lijcauas.-Iu- -is-u* -<re«aHido«s- 
>.iijrlst of kings an-l Judge* an-l high 
moralities, and, dignity ami solemn I 

an-l drag* all down to the levebj 
. f human frailty.
! The splrii of laughter,, in fact. is. if j 

buM non-mnrat

I I hemselvv* ! "wn 
l»»‘ii«-r m**n than l>«»n Qulxo.*^- d«- la 
Mamha. We do not laugh s » much a;
!»*«n Qulgtv*-- now. because oar smu.- *• ’ 
humor i* ox -r#iia«lowe*l Vv our social " * 
l'tHueh-nCt', and we are in- lln.-*! to ' 
weep ratio r than t«» I tm-h at 111 • , "r 
Knight, b- can# • xve hav - begun to r.-- 
alix<- that hi* itieals nr * gr.-ater. in ‘1 
►pile of hi- madness, (hia iy coax-’ 
mon sen»*■ t ’ rv.tntes li'mself would . 
have been Mirprised at hi-* m -n^a' At- : 
tllude. I*-

Shake? p« ;r . wb • ha# riven unit * ' 
laugh# to t!i * worl-T th'.ù nnv »»f»cr *'*

CONJURING TRICKS 

BOXES of MAGIC

Puzzles, Jokes and Parlor 
Amusements

Calendars, Christmas Cards 
Cameras for Presents

SHAW BROS.
Our Motto—“Keep Paddling "

Wellington House
W04 Government St.

-h ’ Lnuynt T o must nob •- In e->-• | 
m- t 1 il.-rtr.l of hum 'll Iralltx. ! - 

l mort c .r. le».* *-f ethical lexxy. •«.ch
ipe tin!' tor instance. In xhe nuf- j

HAM LOST HIS LEG

I New Westminster. Nov. 30.—At Sap- 
I prrtnn a man nam-'d Wleklanil at
tempted to hoard

Columbian Sogpital an-l w 111 probably'

LJeky Roofs Repaired by Newton & 
Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street, makers

Itvvii l Itergaon hhiisrl
1 « a* he*i an eft tl : |t. j tempted to hoard a moving C. P R 

-,vht h bay wewketirrt Iti* j tiain hound for Cx>quitlam Junction. |of "Nag" composition.
'1 h jivrtt • r -ntler He fell between.the coach wheels and ! ----- :-----------------

latt-h at hi* tn-'c'ian al j the rail». Ill» right leg was complete- J Carrier pigeons never 
1' , hti •••%- « * |y Fev- retl He xxa* »«‘nt to the Royal J trax-elling

lawyCtrt 
igarettes

Per Packet
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CLOSE ANALYSIS OF

GOVERNMENT POLICY
V ;_____ •

Member for Red Deer Makes 
Excellent Contribution tc 

Debate on Address

The people of Victoria who heard 
. T>r. Clark, member of parliament for
Red Deer, speak on political leave* in 
the theatre here last June, will read 
wi-th Interest the report of that gentle
man's speech in the debate on the ad- 
.iress which has just closed at Ottawa. 

t,i! was an exceedingly able contribu
tion to the discussion. Dr. Clark said:

Mx_ Speaker, I should .like to con
gratulate my hon. friend the Prime 
Minister even in his absence—tf he 
were present I a in sure he would give 
me credit for sincerity—on his acces
sion to the high position of premier of 
tbi> nr« ai iiuiil In lilt. jjihIm of much 
-criticism of "Bfè

'^hgwicterlsttcs or-the ywidtc mm of 
Canada, I think we do well on both 
sides to remember that at any rate this 
country can boast of a tradition by 
which no one is admitted to the posi
tion of the premier citizen of Canada 
without having the character of high 
personal integrity.

1 am glad to concede that in the pre
sent Prime Minister we have, in this 
respect, a worthy successor t<> his great 
predecessors. VYith apologies to my 
hon. friend from Calgary .Mr R. B. 
Bennett., 1 venture to offer a further 
word of congratulation to the govern
ment as a whple uj*on the condition in 
which the country is handed over p> 
their rare—a condition very different, 
let me say. from that in which It was 
received by the preceding administra
tion. It is the fashion. I know, among 
hon. gentlemen opposite, from the 
Prime Minister' downwards, to talk of 
the prosperity of Canada as if it had 

| endured for the last thirty ’ ears. Now, 
^ I have tried to find evidence of any 

prosperity in Canada before the year 
1896, and I am bound to say that all 
the study I could make has not re
vealed one Jot of such evidence to my 
researches. What is the test of a na
tion's prosperity? My hon. friend the 
Minister of Trade and Commerce (Mr. 
Foster), Is not present: I wish he were. 
I enjoy breaking a lance with him. And 
I am bound to say that 1 attach to one 
particular test very much more im
portance than he seemed to do in the 
remarks which he made to the lions» 
the other day. I contend that the 
Surest test of the prosperity of a na
tion is in the expansion of its foreign 
trade. Is there% not evidence of that in 
one of th«- first paragraphs of the 
Speech from the Throne? How does 
Ills Koval Highness the Governor-Oen- 
eral. in th»- words put into his mouth 
by the Ministry, proceed to prove that 
Canada is prosperous at trt# present 
moment? Why, by the faejt that trade 
is expanding with the utmost rapidity 
not only with the mother country but 
with other"countries ,»f the wrorld. Ap
ply the test to the claim, this first fal
lacy 1 shall call attention to. which is 
being continually peddled before the 
country in the speeches of my hon. 
friends opposite, and how does their 
case come out? In 1895, when they had 
l een in power for seventeen years, the 
volume of commerce of Canada with 
the whole world was represented by 
the insignificant figure of 1230,000,000. 
or rather T should say It was repre
sented by f?24,000,000 in that year, the 
same being 16,000,000 less than the 
$2:10.000.000 which represented the for
eign commerce of Canada " in 1883, 
twelve years before. So far as this 
test is « guide on the point I. am dis
cussing. Canada, during the Inst twelve 
years of the previous Conservative 
government, had progressed Indeed, but 
prugrejpsed as the crab is said to pro
gress,'-it had gone backwards- Take 
any other lest you like to apply and 
cbm par.' the condition of Canada then 
with the condition of Canada now, and

—voilure
did m*t k:. a progress until the year 
1K96. Take th»- tests of the deposits 
of your people jn the banks, of the 
homesteader taking up homesteads, or 
the immigrants coming into your land. 
Vnd»-r any test you like you will find 
that Canada's condition was one of 
stagnation and retrogression In 1896. 
Nohod> doubts f'-r a moment that Can
ada’s progress' to-day is one of the 
wonders of the world.

Now, on this head, while repeating 
nr> » ««oiLF-ctlulwUuiL^.,Lu. - the. govern- 
ment, l wish to refer to. another policy 
which Is constantly being for Ai dated 
r insinuated by our hon. friends orj 

the other side of the House, and that is 
that the progress and prosperity which

-Canu.la - ia'enjUV-LPiS St the PTeStill t IllO-
ment are .in any s. use duo. to ffib sys
tem of protection. As to what progress 
did tak.* place after is96. let me follow 
up the figur s in regard to foreign 
commerce that 1 have already men
tioned. The foreign commerce of 1224.- 
000,‘KiO in 1893, was inereased under 
the Ipoirier administration which took 
office In 1896. «o that three years later, 
in 1899, our foreign commerce had 
grown to $? 21,000.000. That is, in 
three years of the late administration 
there , had been an increase of nearly 
fifty per cçnt. Now. what had the 
Iwturler government done to" Increase 
foreign commerce in that most remark
able, most phenomenal way ? We are 
told that they |iever lowered the tariff. 
They lowered tariff* by the, introduc
tion of the British preference, and by 
that-preference, they at once opened 
the markets of Great Britain to the 
agricultural products of this country. 
Is it any more than the simplest and 
most obvious common-sense that, if 
you have^a dam across a stream and 
remove a part of that dam, some water 
will flow over? A tariff is an obstacle 
to foreign commerce; tariffs were low

ered by the JauiriergovvfmnvDtj grid it 
is surely good reasoning to say that 
the extension of commerce finds in that 
fact one of its explanations.

What did the Laurier government do 
else to account for the Remarkable 
change which took place? They Intro
duced an immigration policy. By that 
immigration policy, we are told. It la 
estimated that 1100.000,000 is being 
brought into this country every year. 
Think of that, Mr. Speaker,—one hun
dred millions of dollars of dry cash 
coining into the country yearly. Yet, 
according to the opposition, the coun
try owes all Its prosperity to protec
tion. You have fourteen dollars per 
heafo of the population coming in, and 
these hon. gentlemen seek in some 
artificial -tariff arrangement the u- 
planation of the extraordinary pros
perity of the country. Sir, this single 
fact is a strange comment upon the 
whole protective doctrine. Protection, 
if It has any object and any purpose, is 
meant to keep imports out of the coun
try. But there is one hundred millions 
«£ iPdinm nf, _yearly.—-sure!> a
better explanation of the prosTperlCyltT ", 
Canada than any artificial manner of 
restricting trade or raising revenue.

Now. I am glad to have been able tc 
offer my congratulations to my hon. 
friend the Prime Minister and the gov
ernment generally upon the condition 
In which the affairs <>f the country 
were handed over to them. And here 
my words of congratulation, I fear, 
come tb An end. I cannot congratulate 
my hon. friend (Mi. Borden), on the 
auspices under which he came into 
power. I wish I could. I am sincerely 
hopeful .of the future of this country 
and a;i jealous of Its publie life as 4f 
I hai been born in It. and l say again,
I wish 1 coula. Tbit T cannot eor>- 
grattrtâfê-The l^ftme Minister upon -Aha 
fact thatm the province of Quebec 
during the recent election he may be 
said to have partaken of the light wine 
i»f cld France purveyed, by such a con
noisseur as my hon. friend"(Mr. Monk), 
while In the province. of .Ontario he 
-drank a beverage flavored with more 
than a dash of orange htitprs.

In western Canada we conducted 
simple, economic argument on this 
aucs.ttotb. emtl ..in my particular prov 
Ince we had no reason to be dlssatis 
fled with the results. But when 1 re 
fleet upon the condition of ••ffairs in 
the east, 1 do not #thlnk It redounds so. 
greatly to the~rrefllt of the putillc life 
of this country. When 1 reflect upon 
my hon. friend the Prime Minister 
walking into power, flanked on one 
side by that well-known unselfish gen
tleman. Mr Clifford Slfton. and on th« 
other by that well known imperialist, 
Mr. Bourassu. with Mr. Armand T^a- 
vergne following in the rear, waving, 1 
am told", or some of his friends did. the 
flag of old France, and the party ask
ing el*, w h» r. lit the MUM time. Tinier 

filch flag," then Î cannot help ac
knowledging the truth of the saying 
that politics, like poverty, makes 
strange bedfellows.

Now. we have heard a great many 
explanations of what happened on the 
21st »»f September. Well. I myself 
think the best explanation probably Is 
that 36.000 more people voted on one 
side than <>n the other. But there are 
other explanations that are perhaps 

rthy of examination for a moment 
I have not comp across anything more 
amusing than the explanation that whs 
given by the I»rd Bishop of London. 
The Lord Bishop of l»ndon fias beep 
informing the people of Great Britain 
that Canadian elections went the way 
they did on the 21st of September lie- 
cause Canadians preferred to remain 
poor and British, than to become rich 
and American. The worthy Bishop. I 
have no doubt, had in mind a band of 
men. lean, ascetic, without any cam
paign fund, going forth to battle for 
principles as sacr»*d as those of the 
Sermon on the Mount, and I soi pose 
now the good people of the old land 
who take their politics from the bench 
of bishops; are congratulating them
selves that Canada has been delivered 
from the hands of such well-known 
bloated plutocrats as my right hon. 
friend and Mr Fielding, and has 
passed into the frugal care of a cabi
net poor but patriotic. I cannot think 
this explanation of the election* will 
commend itself to the Manufacturers’ 
Association, rtor yet to my good friend 
the Minister of.Agriculture (Mr. Bur
rell). whom I am glad to see In the 
cabinet, and who, before he ’vent into 
the cabinet, warned the fruit growers 
of British Columbia, not that the> 
were going to be made rich by trading 
with the Americans, but that they were 
going to he made poor If the pact went 
through. It may not he Inconsistent 
with the duty of a bishop to Join in the 

of prejudice against the Amerl-
iwraH 6* eonotida that Canada. rirw, whether they are, rich, or. fcauT-

but for my part I would a thousand 
times rather suffer defeat In trying to 
assuage International animosities than 
to achieve the greatest victory by -In
flaming them. Though, as I have said.
the M:inufacturersV-A.ssociation and the
Minister of Agriculture would not sup
port the view of the bishop, he is not 
without support in this country. If he 
had heard my hon. friend the Minister 
of Trade and Commerce (Mr Foster) 
speak the other night he would have 
found tlteU with.-tfov. huidness wc all ad
mire he was supporting the Lord 
Bishop’s view. for he told us that the 
result of the elections was a triumph 
>f sentiment over selfishness. Just im
agine the sentiment of the Manufac
turers' Association. I would Just as 
soon imagine s< ntim« fit on the part of 
tin license 1 victuallers of Great Bri
tain who. with great honesty, are In the 
habit of putting up In their places of 
buslie ss during an election campaign 
the poster. "Our trade Is our politics." 
And I am not so sure but Xiat the 
manufacturers’ association would en
dorse that view. Yet the Minister of 
Trade and Commerce says that the 
election was a triumph of sentiment 
over selfishness. Why. sir. look at the 
appeals that were made to section
alism. When it suited them they niad^ 
an appeal to the east against the west. 
I did not read the speeches of all the 
candidates in eastern Canada, but I 
did read a dispatch from the oast, at a 
certain period of the contest, which 
told*us that this argument was being 
used, and I am going to claim credit 
for at least one western member, that 
I at once went on the platform and de
nounced It as a crime against the 
county. Who has launched this doc
trine" of the east against the west?

Mr. Currie (Rlmcoe). You have.
Mr Clark (Red Deer), My hon. 

friend Is suffering for the moment from

a little Irritation, natural to one in hi»* 
circumstances. But there are some in
stances in whichA the Prime Minister 
did not make any. mistake, anyhow. I 
detect in my hon. friend's Interruption 
a very suspicious evidence that he is 
one of the guilty parties himself. In 
fact, if my memory does not play me 
false, I think hi* name was in the 
very dispatch that I have been men
tioning. But 1 am going to call fairer 
minded gentlemen with whom I had 
the honor of a seat in this House dur
ing the previous parliament, I am go
ing to call to their remembrance that 
in this House the member for Edmon
ton (Mr. Oliver) i|*ed this language: 
We In the west to-day believe in west
ern development, because western de
velopment Is Canadian development; 
and why I regret the defeat of the 
pact more than anything is this, that 
it would have benggted every man. 
woman and child m Canada, in my 
humble opinion. /

Now would It have done It? We 
ht%rd Tv Katon’s mentioned-just now. 
When 1 sell a bunch of steers my wife 
sends an order frewienttv t*» 
Eaton's. Would not the orders have 
been mAre frequent If I had more f«>r 
my steers? Western development Is 
Canadian development —I have argued 
111 this Huuse. All that makes work 
for the on A makes It for the other. Was 
It that Sentiment triumphed over *el- 
ftshness?\ Not in the appeal *to us In 
the west. When they needed a new 
and different argument, the)- expanded 
their views a little, and they were 
ready to argue the position of Can
ada against the old country. With 
perfect honesty, a quality which did a 
great deal to put htnr wherw he ty. the 
Prime Minister, when he came to the 
west. - e»me e**t..flat-footed... -not oply 
against .reciprocity, but, as 1 under - 
stood him, against any InCrcasetn the 
British preference. Where was the 
sentiment in that attitude? A little 
extended, but still a sectional view, 
still a selfish view! When all else 
failed it was east versus west. Can
ada versus the old country, and the 
empire against the world. Mr Speak
er, are these hon. gentlemen contented 
with any such narrow view as that? 
The highest though! of! th«? world to
day is not national. It is not even im
perial; it is International Ever since 
civilizitlon dawned upon mankind, 
since we have known anything about 
trade, have not the greatest and 
grandest things all been International? 
If a man of my own profession, a 
medical man. invents something ^new. 
does he confine it to the country in 
w hich he happens to live? ' No, it Is 
nls greatest privilege, his highest am
bition to benefit mankind. Au Inventor 
makes an Invention and he may ob
tain every material good that Ir In it. 
but he is glad to be able to go forth 
to the world and give It for the good 
( mankind. Science, art and litera

ture are all international, and not na
tional. There Is where unselfishness 
lies. But. whoever thought of an in
ternational system of protection? The 
thing is a contradiction In thvuvht and 
In terms. It is impossible because it 
is In Its very nature anti-social, sec
tional and selfish. It is the embodi
ment, the quintessence of ’selfishness.

No. Mr. Speaker, what did happen 
was that a large number of the people 
believed they were voting for senti
ment. hut the trusts, mergers, corpora
tions and big moneyed men were un
der no delusion In this matter They 
used the sentiment of others to cloak 
their own selfishness. The hon mem
ber for Calgary < Mr. Bennett) «.ffered 

an explanation, or one of his ex
planations. of the Change of parties on 
the 21st September, in the words that 
the organic union of- the empire was 
threatened. I quite admit that the peo
ple thought so. but if the House will 
allow me. It would not be uninteresting 
for me to explain why I did not think 

I can assure h<m gentlemen 
posjte that I wish they had sent all 
the copies of the pamphlet to the Brit
ish- born, to myself The harm done by 
it would have been extremely little. I 
was horn and lived for forty years in 
Great Britain. I want to put this In. 
in case there may be hon. gentlemen 
in the House who believe w titit thej 
said on this question. When I lived 
in Great Britain 1 shared with the 
other inhabitants of the country the 
right which they freely exercised of 
buying wheat, for example, from 
twelve different countries in the world, 
and selling wherever they could do It 
at,a profit—a harmless line of conduct 
for any one of us without our private 
capacity. Are the people of Great Bri
tain disloyal to the flag** I do not sup
pose that even the most patriotic; the 
rtviftt loyal inan opposite would sug
gest such a thing as that: at least not 
irH-of tht m: Hot.-if * wots lovai to Aha- 
flag when buying and -selling w ith the 
world, In Great Britain, the thing that 
puzzled me was to know how I was to 
become disloyal to the "flag by selling 
and buying with one more country 
atyer I had become a Canadian. I can
not understand it. I hope that inv 
hon. and esteemed friend who follows 
me will enlighten me upon this point 
for doubtless that was the partUktjfiar . 
form that his electioneering finally 
took, although I do not think thit loy 
ally troubled him .every mu< h.

This talk about the flag bavin* any
thing to do with how you buy and sell 
is absurd. It Is hot even good Na
tionalism, for. mark me. sir. It deprives 
me bow, because T live in Canada. 
xytlA’p I am proud to live and where 
I am proud to be a Citizen, and It de
prives mb as a «astern homesteader, 
of a privilege which I exercised as an 
Englishman without law or anything 
else Interfering with me; so; that my 
privileges are reduced by becoming a 
Canadian citizen. The loyalty argu
ment ivsT absurd to my mind. When 
I ship à car load of steers to Chicago 
i do not put a caboose at the end with 
«to much loyalty In It. If I did, accord
ing to the theory of trade, I ahould 
have to take gooda hack from Chicago, 

aome - other part of the United 
States to pay for the steers, and the 
United States, presumably, would put 

caboose with some of their loy
alty, and It would bb made up again.
It was not only absurd but It was In
sulting to Canadians, for, what was the 
suggestion? And not only the sug
gestion, but what was the plain state
ment? That because, forsooth, you 
have an opportunity of e*t*nding your 
trade you are going to endanger the 
integrity of your country. The reduc
tion of taxes Is a common-sense thing 
to do and under direct taxation peo
ple never think of doing anything else.

Northern Anthracite 

Collieries, Limited

----__—Capital $ 1.500.000
1,500,000 Shares of $1.00 Each

PRESIDENT ,J. C. Keith................. T. S. (lore, Capitalist VICE-PRESIDENT..................
DIRECTORS, A. Kmtt Imite, A. E. Hepburn, Christian F. J. Galloway.

•SOLICITORS ................ ..............Burns & Walkem SECRETARY F. H. Hepburn, 317 Winch Building
- CONSULTING I MilNKKKS, A. E. Hepburn, Christian F. J. Galloway. • 
CHARTERED .WOCNANTS, Kcitah & Nesbit, Vaneou ver and London, Eng.

D. R. Young" has contracted for the purchase of Two Blocks of Shares of 100,000 each, and they are being sold by A. B. Kealy for
the purchaser, the entire proceeds to be used for development only

•The diamond drill is already «Wft iïMHeet m eeal measures. Yen eanatüHmy at 25 eents per-share, Scents down and ;> ee»l* 
per month. This price will only hold good for a few days, as stock will be advanced as progress is made. Your money is all going 
in to put down three or four boreholes ou tlie company's land and not into the promoter's pockets or for a dead horse of any kind. 
Carefully investigate this stock by inquiry of A. E. KEALY, 506 PACIFIC BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B. 0. H. J. HEAL & 
00., 125 PEMBERTON BLOCK, VICTORIA, B. C„ AND A. F. McRAE & CO., PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

APPLICATION FOR SHARES
H J. HEAL, Victoria, Agent for ARNOLD E. 

I hereby request you 'to obtain for me.

KEALY. Vancouver. B. C

.................... shares in the NORTHERN ANTHRACITE COLLIERIES LIM
ITE.! ►. of par value of 11.00 each at the net price to me <»f 23c per share, and I now hand you the sum of $................................ being
the first payment of five cents per share now applied for; the Valance I agree to pay hh follows: Five cents on each share 
In thirty days from date hereof, and balance every 30 da>s at the rate of 6c per share until fully paid; being payment In full, 
and 1 hereby agree to accept th** said shares or apy less number of shares that may be allotted to me. and also pay for same; 
and 1 hereby authorize you to obtain registration of me as the h >lder of the shares so obtained for me.

This application is made by me subject to (60,0u0> sha res being subscribed for and purchased.

Buy 
Before 

It Is
Too Late

It is only when you tax people indire» t- 
ly Chat they think taxes are good 
things. When one takes the oppor
tunity of extending one's trade and re
duces taxes it the same time the state
ment is that it Is going to lead to an
nexation with the United States. It 
was Ins ilting to Canadian* and for 
his reason that, according to my poor 

methods of thinking, the only way that 
annexation could he brought about w*e 
either by conquest on the one hand or 
by meek surrender on the other. Am
erica, one hundred y* ars ago, shed the 
last blood of Canadian citizens and sne 
could not conquer Canada then.

There Is no Canadian who thinks 
that Issue could occur here to-day. Ro 
that, the thing that frightened my hon.

friends «fr the Tory party and no 
Tory party is ever happy long without 
a scare—the thing that frightened 
them was that they, not we. for no 
such thought ever entered our 1-osoms 
—would lie led tc give up Canada by 
a process-of peek surrender. I leave 
them the thought as a compliment to 
their citizenship as Canadians. My 
hon. friend from Calgary (Mr. lien- 
nett » went on to indicate what he 
seemed to conceive would be one tTT 
the results of, the election going the 
way did, and he used the phrase 
not only organic , but commercial 

union." Hi must have spent s im- 
midnight, oil In coining it. because 1 
heard him repeat It at least three 

(Continued on page 18.)

Vblnme counts in the making 
6f coats.

The larger the volume the 
ks« the expense:

fiemi-ready Clothes are sold 
in every town and city In 
tanad#; It h a great whole- 
tale organization doing a tre
mendous volonté oi botincst.

It h batted by Specialized 
tailoring by expert tailors ) 
Snd because of Its scientific 
System yon do not pay any 
premium on Style and wort- 
tnanehlp, but can buy a Semb 
feady top eoat of “finished*1 
Stylé foi its or #10, the lilce 
Of which no retail tailor could 
produce for filo more,

Mar we show yon.

fLt

&mt-rrahg Batlurtng
MEARNS & FULLER
Corner Douglas and View Sts.

Are Your
i>

FAMOUS

Herring, Hall, Marvin Safes

COMPANY. LIMITED
Canada's Largest Machinery Supply House

510 Johnson Street, Victoria, B.C.
Telephone 2020

Seales, Gasoline Engiies, Rumps aed Valves
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Immediate Possession
Sevuu ru'»» Cedar Ilia Hoad near King1* Road.

INDKFKASlItLB TITLK

Price $2,950
Terms extending over four year*. I utensil 7 jier eent.

TO RENT
Seven room cottage oil waterfront. over acre laud, close 

tram, boat house aud bathing pool.

"Rent $35.00-----—----
SEVERAL FURSISHED COTTAGES TO RENT

to

DAY & BOGGS
620 Tort Street, ^Victoria —— EaUblbhcd 1830

VKTOHLV DAILY TIMER, FRIDAY, DECEMBfiflf t, lpt1

DR. CLARK IN THE 

... HOUSE OF COMMONS

(("Smtie’i -I #rmti !>«?■» IT.)

(hnrf«, end 1 have nul had tint* to read 
hi-, «leech tu *•* how many time* he 
uevd the .phrase. Now, my only wish 
six Mit Ihut phrase I* that he had come 
do.in from vague generalities end tome 
a little Into delallas to what he meant 
h> the "oriRinl,' and commercial 
UnIon" that la likely to result from the 
rejection of thla pact. I presume he 
means to Indicate that he In a sup
porter /of the policy -.rfetch wm first 
hr Might, before th - inpire and the 

" »vvePt -by 4hnf - --brlMant strrtrsman, 
Jbseph «Chsmlit :!aln. Well, how u 

organic union with Oreat Britain go'ng 
t j > tUer.ti theried by Mr. Chamber-
laln’e scheme ' Tlvit Schorris proponed

terruptlon. that ho in general term* 
charged the whole of thin ride t>t tit? 
House with inflaming raye find party 
Prejudice without producing one jut or 
tittle O» â quotation to pfovç hie case.

That Is not a method of debating 
which will earry my h«n. friend Very 
far in producing conviction as to any 
«•ause which he is arguing. We are 
charged by my hon, friend th*- Minister 
of Maalnw and Fisheries i Mi Maxell) 
with Inflaming race and creed preju
dices In this country. Why, when my 
hon. friend makes a charge of that 
kind In this House he presumes upon 
the credulity of his own followers. Did 
we Issue ' The Appeal to tho British - 
horn" In the last election? " I never 
used an argument upon any platform 
which 1 did not address to ray audlenuy 
as an audience of Canadians. I should 
be ashamed upon this or any/hbsr 
topic to apeak to any audience* of mem 
from tho Atlantic to the pa virtu, ex
cept- as the members rif one gr«>at 
country—and I have Ujarned that lee-

ON THE MILE CIRCLE

Beautiful • 1 v °f the Gorge. Sewfw, gag. Fight, water, etc.

Lots $1300 to $1700
Easy terms.

Buihiiug restrictions.

Bevan, Gore & E
AGENTS

liot, Ltd
222 Sayward Block Phone 2470

Willows Beach Waterfront
120 feet of waterfront, 200 feet deep. All cleared, splendid 
view of Oak Bay, dose to car. Fine summer residence, etc.

Price $5000
ONE-THIRD CASH

11 McCall um Block. Hi one 766

TENDERS WANTED
TENDERS will be received by the tinderaigned up to 

noon bn Saturday, the 9th December," 1911. for the purchase 
of tBc following propcrtioH, viz :

1— Section 14, township 2, Rupert district, consisting of 4M 
acres more or less of Coal lands situate on Port McNeill on 
flic east (bast of Vancouver Island.

2— Section 44. Cla.vnq'imt district, consisting of ITS acres mob 
or less of Timber lands

A— An inidivid.-d one-fifth interest iu...lli ■ fnllitwing-Ttmbrr- 
lauds, slldate bii Lascpieti Island. Sections I t, 33 and S.W. 
1-4 of. Section 29 1

For terms of payment and any other particulars apply to 
the undersigned. Tenders can he submitted for each property 
separately and for the whole together. '

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

R. V. Winch & Company, Limited
621 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Corporation of the District of Oak Bo,
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

APPLICATION FOR TEACHER
Applications fur teaefeer will be re

ceived by the undersigned up to 12 
o'clock (noon) on Friday. November IS, 
1RI1. Applicant* must have at least a 
•c.-ond clasg certifie attend state salary 
expected.

J S. FtOTD,
Secretary..

10 Law Chamber». Bastion Street, 
Victoria. B. C\, November ,'<0th, isil.

Notice
NOTH'K IF HEREBY QfVKN that 

the Vancouver Island and Eastern 
Rail way Company will apply to the. 
Parliament of Canada at the next 
eesslor for an azt cxfemiim; the time 
within which it n.ay construct the 
railways which it was authorized to

construct by the Statutes of Canada 
im -and 1910.

SMITH a JOHNSTON.
Ottawa, Ont.

Solicitors fur the Applicants 
Dated at Ottawa this 27th day of 

October, ifII.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES FOR 
TRANQUILLE SANITORIUM.

January 1st, 1912.

Tender- will be received up to De- 
crmj*r '-’«th. 1*11, for .up^lyln, oro- 

ceries, insuline. Coal Oil. etc • to Tran

quille San I tori um for the year com
mencing January 1st. 1912.

Specifications may be had from Dr 
Fagan. Secretary. Victoria, or Dr. 
Vraoman. Medical Superintendent. 
Tranquille.

f-° tax tl|f* wheat uf the world and to 
allow Canadian wh at to go Into Brit
ish markets more cheaply, the result 

/-‘f T\vh>ch pru-'iEs must be. tft. Increase 
the price of flour to the British work- 
legman- The result of that scheme 
w ould hrvvc been that, ray hon. friend 
from Calgary (Mr. Bennetti would 
hH\t- hold of the British workingman, 
metaphorically speaking, by the etum- 
rt. h. aijd in that way there vv)*feitl be 
IhdfeeiL. ir^ImLof xirga.ide- -uMuiia. aflvL 

„ course- the- length -that
"'1-1 alioy. tiler ■!.-

tpcncT iiiHin The ability »>f The man-with 
the stoma* h get out of the grip 
wish again that some one on.the other 
side would descend front vague gener 
all ties and give us some details about 
whrtt they are going to do for this 
commercial union. Presumably my 
hon. friend tho Minister of Trade and 
•V.mtnerce (Mr. Foster), as I proved 

Jins*, session, has been working for this 
thing for twenty years and now that 

I he is In pdtVer he will surely get to 
ai .1 do something Tto-rv P: 

th** « Xvvllent a Ft 4 e le t»f won Hr ns that 
wt- need vert much of In this coun
try. Woollens are an essential article 
of clothing In a country -where you 
have five months of wlnt«-r. s*»m* tlmes 
Zero most of the time as 1 have seen 
occur trace A ‘plentiful and cheap 
supply of woollens would seem to be 
very great thing for people inhabiting 
«iich a country,. so that I presume one 
»f the first steps of this government 

in bringing about organic and com
mercial union which, to use a verb 
familiar to my hon. friend (Mr. Fos
ter) he has adumbrated for so many 
. «‘ars—one »f the first things this gov
ernment will do will be to go to Britain 
and Indicate woollens as one of the 
things upon which they are willing to 
reduce their duties so that we home
steaders in the west will get the 

! chance, of buying the products of the 
Yorkshire mills which are the best 
Woollens in the world. We need the 
chance to buy more cheaply all the 
more because we have been refused 
the right to^aell where we like. T’nless 
this wh«»Ie talk of organic and com
mercial union and inter-imperial pref
erence Is a gold-brick to the Bntlsh- 
l*orn. I shall l»e Interested Indeed to 
•me the present government make of
fers to Britain along the line of w«v>|- 
lens with the smiling approval of my 
Iran, and esteemed friend the ch'ef 
whip of the party (Mr Stanfield) and 
*f my other hon. friend from lamark 
‘Mr Thoburn). It Is *»nl> w hen you 
g*» into details and look at schemes 
like this that you see the difficulty.

An hon. member. Vnshrinka M< 
woollens.

Mr <’lark « Red Deen. The Woollens 
might be unshrinkable as my hon 
friend suggests, but the policy I 1» un 
thinkable. My hon friend from Cal 

ry (Mr Bennett) is great on new 
Ideas, and In connection with the m -n 
tlon of fair trade (not free trade) he 
used the phrase that it was a new 
Lb a Why, sir, I remember In the 
early days of my pnttttcsf work m thv 
old country that Mr. (’hamberlaln 
when In the height of his power, and 
president of the Board of Trade in 
Mr. (iladstone'a seednd administration, 
used to trounce the protectionists of 
those days who at that particular time 
called themselves fair traders. Fair 
trade is not a new idea; there is noth
ing new about the idea of protection 
any more than there is about selfish 
ness which is at the root of It; it Is as 
*»ld as human nature. But, commercial 

i union seems to be a new idea to the 
hon. gentleman (Mr. Bennett). I won
der how, he. who has done much read.

will soon give this House 
ample evidence of—I wonder how he 
has forgotten his history. There was 
a time when we had commercial union 
between Canada and the old land. Has 
my hon. friend forgotten the naviga
tion laws'* The navigation laws were 
repealed by the wise Liberal govern
ment of Lord Russell In 1SI9 and these 
laws were designed to force Canada 
into e.xclusivo trade with the old land.
'Th' date IM1' is significant, because 
five years later as a rejintt of the re
peal of those laws xLord Elgin nego
tiated his first reciprocity treaty with 
the Vnlt“d States. Now. sir. the point 
I want to bring to the notice of pry 
hon. friend < Mr. Bennett)—win» doubt - 
less In his blind and stumbling way 
loves the empire as much as I\do— 
the point I want to bring to his atten
tion Is this; that before that repeal^ 
and before that Introduction of reel- 
pro* It v there was disloyalty In Canada 
The people were dissatisfied, but the 
gift of commercial freedom (not com
mercial restriction), that Is to say the 
freedom to make th.-ir.own commerce- 
restored that loyalty, that patriotism 
and that imperialism which are as 
strong, to-day In Canada aa in any por
tion of the British Empire.

And now Mr. Speaker, I want to say 
word or two upon the amendment of 

my right hon. friend (Fir Wilfrid 
Laurier) which after all is the speci
fic thing we are debating at the pre
sent moment. I was very much in
terested In listening to the first speech 
of my hon. frb-nd the Minister of Ma

son partially from/'"1 my right hon. 
friend (Sir Wilfrid Lnurler) who. 
above all men. so far as I have bean 
able to observe hie carour, ha.** for hi» 
magnum oprue. his chief object, tho 

classes and creeds. If 
he hag'one pride it Is Canada. I am 
glad--To pay that tribut,: to him when 
he!», leading tho opposition, ItevaU»» I 

.■am as proud of being behind him to
day as ever I was whch he was In 
power I never wanted anything from 
him or from anybody else. I do not 
now. bnyj am proud to have followed 
him on ..this" and' a " hundred 7cither 
jfl^ïYïïîi; t mcjimin **&&& m hfmr:
as alt Canadians reaTIz*-. we have an 
in«*ompamble party leader, a great as
set of a whole people, a sf lendld ex
ample of a world citizen and. with all 
that, a simple and loving friend of 
every man, woman and child in the 
country. I am sorry that a slight aside 
on my part has had the effect of driv
ing from his pla^e the. Minister of 
Marine \ Mr. Nazen); hbaever. la the 
absence of thv minister I must con
tinue to say Just a few words alraut the 
amendment, and may ! point out. sir. 
that the amendment-is JtiFttttnd to the 
hilt by the speech of my h<>n. friend 
the Minister of Marine. The anu-nil- 
ment has. done some good .already. It 
complains that no policy- has been de: 
vlared on the part <*f the governrm nt 
In regard to naval defence, but the 
Minister of Marine declared at last the 
fourth policy of the Conservative party 
upon this subject. It Is exceedingly 
Interesting to reflect upon the kaleid
oscopic view s or the party opposite In 
regard to naval defence. * But I shall 
not do more than touch on Ahem

First act In- the dmmaV-Oerman 
scare at full height. The h«ra.Xnu mber 
for North Toronto, as he th* r w 
(Mr. Foster), comes down to the House 
with his full war paint on and- wdt-h 
tears In his voice, tells us about the 
weary Titan. Just before' the curtain 
went down they decided u|*m the 
speedy construction of a Canadian 
naval service, and the gentleman in 
the biggest hurry was the Crime Min
ister because at his Instigation that 
Word '•speedy" was put in th«- résolu 
tlon.

Heeond act in the drama Herman 
scare still on. so badly on that we must 
send dry casd». $20.000.000 or S25.000.00o 
Down went the curtain on the second 
act.

zz:
MAKE A START !

$00 Pfl*h ftml $50 crt-17 tlirpp iiiontb» 1)ujfl I, phojpp lot. 50xlR2 ft= ami larger,
111

Sere’s Garden Subdivision
On tho car lino. (Sty water pansps property. Land has been under cultiva

tion. Lies high aiul dry. Call fur plan.

Price Only $700 Each

Phone 1076
P. R. BROWN

1112 Broad St. P. Q. Box 428

Third act In the drama—Capture of 
the omnibus by my hon. friend from 
Jacquos, (’artier (Mr. Monk* whom 1 
am more than pleased *ra personal 
grounds now to see a minister of the 
government—capture of the omnibus 
and a plebiscite on the jart of this 
great loyal and imis-rlailst party to 
find out from the country whether 
they should really do anything or not.

Last atft In the gram a-^Revealed by 
on* of the recruits of the party and of 
th*- miniate* last evenltisL when he 
lifted the curtain Just a little he Jus
tified the rmendment to which I am 
speaking, and he says he is now going 
not to the <’nn«i«llan |»e >ple. but to th»- 
British Admiralty I hope that if he 
does so he wtrr rake my hon; mend file 
Minister of Public Works (Mr. Monk), 
who still runs the omnibus - -a(. least he 
p*iesessea the works —and Mr. llour- 
assa over with him.

What are the circumstances which 
have led the Minister of Marin.- and 
Fisheries (Mr. llazcn) to announce 
this fourth policy within two year».’ 
Why he actually finds that If you are 
going In for a «’anadlan Xervlce. you

ill have to build some slilps. That 
hasvl»een a perfect revelation to him— 
i .hi surprised .*t that .s.t ing ttial iv
lives on the sea coast. He says he has

HESE VALUES
- PARKDALEIRE REMARKABLE -.........

2:>0 feet. The extension of city limit*

*1,300 . ‘
makes property in this sub

division u better investment

1 than over. See us fiF uuce.
92,500 £

■ ------------------------- - ' .«i

91.500
• ’.. OWEN - DEVEREUX

INVESTMENT COMPANY

Cor. Fort and I>>uglas. Phone D30
This property lies just outside the City Limits, 

where surrouhdtng property Ik selling at 9$**W> a lot. 
TAXES ARE LOW.

Each of the side lots, r,9xl2k, for........................................................ 91500
Centre frontage of 50 feet, running through as shown and making half 

an acre, for.............. ....................................................... .................................. .. .92500

Telephone 284

INVESTMENTS

1

1104 Broad St.

rlne and I hoi** I may already call, him 
my hon. mend.. !| was an able speech ; 
a speech which fully Juetlfies- lf I can 
say so without offence--hi* Inclusion 
In the cabinet. But It was not free 
from fault, and I think that one of Its 
faults was ns a piece of parliamentary 
debating, and as my hon friend from 
Pictou tory well pointed out In an la-

did they expect to build when the; 
were going into a naval service, air 
ships or houses? Of course If you go 
in for a naval service, you must build 
ship#*; It has never been done in any 
ether way, if my h>*n frtead the Min 
Inter of Marine *hnd been in this House 

year or two ago. he would have 
heard me give prv.re startling ligures 
than he produced last evening He 
talks of nine ships, cruisers and de
stroyers, and he is so frightened at 
that that tor gtvrs up his first reso
lution . his second resolution and th< 
plebiscite and ha la going. I under
stood. as a deputation, to th*' British 
Admiralty to see If It would not be 
better to,go a little more slowly. That 
plea for time does not for one-moment 
touch the principle of this amendment 
—not for one moment. The figures 
which I quoted to the House were that 
«>ur representatives to the Imperial 
pres* conference In Britain, two nr 
three years ago, saw 144 ships of the 
line in t'hp Soient and only one * f their
ships was |t years old. Tli it the 
brand of Imperialism they go In . ir. 
Britain. They believe in the flag 
there. I doubt about my friend's op
position If they are frightened out of 
their wits at the Idea of building nine 
ships. I think that is a fair criticism 
of a. party that has Just come out uf an 
election In which they have nearly 
shaken their arms off waving tHfc flag.

have great respect for the loyalty 
whtchr will die I11 the last ditch hwr the 
flag, hut I am very suspicious of loy
alty which wants the other fellow to 
«Ile In the last ditch to provide hln> 
w 1th bigger dividends on the one hand 
and Is frightened at the Idea of hulld- 
Inv nine little ships of war on the 
other

i I said, the plea for time is no 
answer to the amendment before the

(Concluded on page It*

$100 CASH
And the balance* easy buys any une of the remaining tuts in

BUENA VISTA
A subdivision that possesses advantages which other pro|>er- 

tiea do not.

Also a $5,000 New Home Free
Will».each purchase you will be given a chance in a drawing 
for the above priced home. You indy appoint votir own 

architect.

TrackseH. Douglas « §
121U Bread St. aTi kinds of Insurance written. Phone 1722

For Sale
Modsrn House, just completed, 

within half-mile circle, con, 
ta.ning 6 rooms, hath, pantrv 
find basement with cement 
floor fitted with furnace and 
laundry trays. Well finished
Kb°U,hUUt Hn<* buUt by day

Price $4500
APPLY TO OWNER 
647 Johnson Street.

Build a Home 
of Your Own

Let me submit plans and 
give you an estimate of 

the cost.

WILLIAM C HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

<89 Carl ally Road. Phone R1824
Plane and. Estimates furnished free

One Acre, Off Douglas Street
{Six minutes from tram car line. Terms one-third cash. This 

is the cheapest buy we know of.

A. TOLLER y CO.. 6Q4 yates street

$250.00 CASH
Balance $20 00 a month, including Interest, buy* a brand new House and 
Lot—

PRICE S2.260
four rooms, large basement, cement foundation, pantry with sink and 
cupboard*, bathroom, welt fitted; hot and cold water, kitchen with 
boiler, etc. Dining-room and hall panelled and plate rack, all In best 
style. You must act quickly to secure this. Three out of'four similar 
ones sold last week.

P. R. CLARK ^
Care Wm. Montelth * Co. Chancery Chambers, Langley 8t 'Phone <#

ACREAGE
4 Miles from City Hall

On New Car Line
(Tor. Lot, 6 irres ...................... $ 2.Mu
Cor. Lot, S acres, partly lip.

Prov»d ............................................... 3,150
Cor. Lot, «à acres ....................... 4.goo
C*»r Lot, .10 acres ..................... 4,Mu *
IS Acres, nearly'all Improved. lt.OOu 
10 Acres, all cleared, build-, 

logs. etc. .......................... ..........  I.Mi>
These a good for chicken 

ranches or mixed farming. (*ooa
terms on the above Hee us about
these, It don't coat anything.

G. W. McAuley & Co.
1617 Douglas 8t . opp. city Halt

Phone 2663

HOTEL
WashingtonAnnex

rr'Jt SEATTLE

FOR SALE

SwpsaarUa—$L5erwiejr,ep 
* lb MVU. hurtmr

Tenders will l»e received up to noon 
December 16th. I $11. by the under- 

A modern 1 *" Mortgagee in possession for
the purchase of IeOt 6. Block «, Town of 
Sidney, North Saanich District and all 
the buildings and machinery compris
ing engine and boiler, planers. Jointers, 
boring machine, etc., and lately occu
pied and used by the Sidney Saab * 
Ih»or Factory. The highest or any ten
der win not necessarily he accepted. 

For further particulars apply to 
A. BERQVÏST.

homelike 
hotel,

Absolu ti 
Fire

200 Roomg 
All Outside

tiv.tely
prool

MILL WOOD
For Sale at OAVERNC’S WOOD 

YARD, FORT $T* $3 00 a double
load.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office, 1616 Dewglae $t 

Phone 6T.

Home Made Syrup
Ê » w eere, e<* 

B JxsiriwMM

MAPLEINE
f^wurW 
fw ewe*

. or. rawb Cw

■artjra:

J

I
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FinsiiriMissi

SPECIAL !
Wi- sold the tlireo pro]H'Hlift advertised iii this spare yesterday fnp*n.»ini..

READ THIS ONE
Three Acres with 400 feet Water

front, Victoria West

One-third rush, balance easy. This is as gootf buying as thus»- properties 
which wv sol<| yektf-nkiy. Waterfront on deep water is hard See

lis to-day about this property. ! ‘

Residence Snap
8 Rooms Modern 

Lot 70x200
$6,500

Arrange terms. Mortgage of 
$3.500 against the property indi
cates its splendid value. Cement 
floor in basement, water pi|ns 
and drains for tubs; furnace, etc. 
Very finely deeoiatcd. Special 
wiring. Bp flapped walls, etc.

The lot has a frontage ôf 70 
ft., and is 200 feet deep, level, 
with no rock. Chicken houses at 
rear. Commands fine view of 
Mount Baker and Olympics.

Terms van be arranged to suit.

Quarter* Acre
On Car Line

$1,250

$300 eash. balance 6, 12. 18 and 
24 months at 7 per cent.

Level, grassy lot ; no rock, TUi» 
property is in one of the very 
best residential districts of Vic
toria. This is tilt* remaining part 
of the half acre advertised here 
yesterday. The other part was 
sold. Snap this up to-day.

Oak
Bay

Lots
We have for a few days a 

block of 12 lots. 50x130 each* 

close to Hampshire Road 

Terms one third cash, bal- 
anel- t:. 12, 18 months.

Price en bloc

$8,400
Currie & Power
Money to Loan Fire Insurance 
1214 Douglas St. Phene 1466

ACREAGE
Choice'' Ten Acre block, doer to 

Quadra Street Pumping Sta
tion. alh good 'hunt under cul
tivation, no rock, .«tumps or 
stems, richt in line for .sub
division. One quarter cash.

• Prht*. t»er acre ... — • ■ S1250

R. B. PUNNETT
Phr>n«î 11 U. P. O. Drawer
L«. .u fo. Mahon Block. Victoria.

McRae
Heights
Adjoining Buena Vista
Mr Ran d bights arc sit
uated ou fKc Cedar Hill 

Road.

Present Prices

Terms $100 cash, bal
ance 10 per rent quar

terly.

TO LOAN—$20,000 at 
Current Rates

HEISTERMAN
FORMAN

& Co.
1212 Broad Street.

1'tione 55.
W

B. C. SALES CO.
ÎTT2 Government St. 

Opposite, W cstliolmc Hotel 
Phone 2662

SrsVf CASH handles a spi.ndid * 
roomed house, full basenunl. with 
«•let trie light, «de ; sir*- âûx2S; 
price $2.ev

snap extra on ni n ar $ a 5
romn. modern house and lot, rvery 
etwenienn-, water. light. open 
fireplace, sewer. etc., at 2-17 
Shakesjieare *»tr>*et. noil': P?tt- 
man. sire $1x127: prh-e $:i••asn 
$,".•*>. balance $’_'."» i»"i mont It. This 

splendid butIs . •
UiK lilt and

GOOD 4 lt(M»M IlOVSE AND LOT 
given away at c<*st price as ■•Wlt-r 
needs 1 he money, sir*' &1\ uti.el 
Kerr street, near Go|kv View 
Park; tern»*, po cash, ami bai- 
an- e to suit putt baser; mortgage 
$750; buyer to gel Iminedlutv |Yb»- 

. session.

A Big Snap
A six - oomed House, with a 

fine orchard of young fru t trees, 
close to the Gorge ear line, just 
outside the city limita.-

Price $2250, on termer

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1006 Government Street

WANTED
We have an enquiry for a 6- 

roomed House hi the Fairfield 
or Oak Bay districts Applicant 
will pay all cash. About $3500.

Also a 7 or 8 roomed House 
close In, that $1,000 will handle. 

Fire Insurance Written.

dans, Splaylefd • lettarlll

Phene 1741. S41 Fert St.

ADJOINING

UPLANDS
F A RM

VERY CHOICE

ACRES
AT

$2,000 Per Acre
(’LEAKED ami imitable for 

subdivision.

Also good buys in this dis
trict from single' lots to 
acreage plots? at reasonable

prices.

Cross & Co.
623 Fort Street

OR. CLARK IN THE

HOUSE OF COMMONS

(Continued from page 11.)

Now that amendment I shall sup
port .with the utmost heartiness, be
cause it raises a question of the high
est Importance . to this country. And 
let me sav, and I hope to prove what 
I say,-that In the first place the am
endment involves nothing less th in the* 
personal hunt/r of the ministry. That 
Is very strong language, but according 
to the cations and traditions of the 
best political life with which 1* am av-
7| ua I nt •»«!--1 lH7"pbT1WHt*nftrT>f™tti»^‘iinr' 
eminent and parliament of the old 
country—that Is w hat is Involved in 
this amendment.

Some hon. members. ‘ Hear, hear.
Mr Michael Clark. For what are 

the factsV Cp to the time of the fnr- 
nuitilon of the cabinet then- \v.is_a «lis- 
tin o t clÿàvage in unlnbrn on this ques
tion of naval deTer.rp rm lt-hvi-n tke- 
twv sections of the cUblnci. I went to 
explain to my h< n. friend the Allnls- 
t»*r • i Marine « Mr. 11hz. ii) n‘ this 
point thin 1. of all m$n in this House, 
had the Past I possible objection to tbt- 
inclusion in any cabinet of my hon. 
fribrtd th> Minister of Public Works. 
ÀVhal~Timr <,rmCTfnretF-fnT ts -d
FTiSyffd-tt.t Uwt-raWMe* m
imrx’^w 1TÎV:Tlfr^tîgt-tnuliti$mîered 4<rU-- 
ifitt'Trovertin lent. I myan government of 
the British Km pire. Th«*re was n dls.-j 
Line! leafage; there is no «b ru ing 
that, it cannot be .denied. Nor can it 
be denied further that it is a very 
cons lit ntl mal practice that the mem
bers sitting in one cahlttet, ami as has 
been pointen out in the words of the 
amendment iBaJL. should be-in' agree
ment upon the principles upon which 
they are gobig t»> govern in . « gard to 
the vital questions before the country. 
.May 1 give an illustration* to any one 
who krife.is an.'thing of rec- nt L-sêHsh 
history >r hu\v highly HrltLsh states
men r^gffrtl tiv-ir honor in this res^wet, 
All of us, many of us remember when 
Mr Gladstone was first forming , his 
first home rub administration. Sir 
Henry James, afterwards Lord James, 
was an old anti honored number of the 
Liberal .party. He had been Mr. G lad- 
in tone's ‘attorney-getierçtl in the pr« v- 
ioT^TUdmin 1st ration, he was In agree
ment with Mr. Gladstone upon r\ery- 
thing but home rule. If he had gone 
int< Mr. Gladstone's government he 
would have been the l^ord Chancellor 
of Great Britain. When he heard Mr. 
Gladstone’s explanation of wh >t he 
proposed he. In id down cheerfully the 

Chancellorship of Great Britain 
and didn't go Into the government, bo

ise he couUl not agree with Mr. 
Gladstone's p«dlc\ upon the home rule 
qui slion. Tin Duke of Devonshire
was in exactly the same boat. Now, I 

not know what minister* have 
gtvi-n way upon this subject, but I 
think 1 have given evidence that ac
cording to th • best parliamentary trn- 
dit Ion* i ha » ha v< ever hot :« known In 
this world th- question of honor of 
fnlnlst’-rs Is Involved. Nay more, tin- 
rights of parliament are Involved.

Sir Wilfrid Laurkr. Hear. hear.
Mr. Michael Clark. Parliament 

passed « resolution on this subjock 
nnaitlinousjx. parliament, has a right

Bargains in Acreage
3.12 ACRES ou uew B. C. Electric tram 

line, between 5 and 6 in lies out. in light
timber. Only  81,250

2.25 ACRES with over 4150 "feet front ago on' 
trtmi line. Oppemte the above. Price.
only ................... $1,100

2.22 ACRES on corner. 30(> feet train line
---MfewJnrye trees. lutlailCC light

brush ; has nice simny” slope To WHlIli:— A
lovely pjc4'c for .............. . SjS 1,350

2.18 ACRES on opposite corner. A •choice
piece for ........................................ $1,350

2.08 ACRES adjoining the above 2.18 acres.
Only   $1,000

7 ACRES at Gordon Head, the famous fruit 
district. "All cleared. IW acre... $000

COME EARLY AND

1.15 ACRES ou V. & S. railway, near Carey 
Road, opposite Parkdale subdivision ; 
equal to 8 lots. Level, no rock. A fejv 
small 'trees. On 2* ^ mile circle, $2,500 

10 ACRES at Royal Oafx station, 5 miles 
out, all cleared and cultivated ; level, no 
rovlt : a choice piece-for subdividing Per
acre, only ......................................$1,000

•■■îvi.ignn Lakiî. fevt ili_
froutage; suitable for subdivision. Price.
only .....................................................^750

91 a ACRES on Met vb os in Road, all cleared 
and cultivated, close to water, sliglit 
smitbeasterly slope, good drainage; 
school, church and public hall opposite. 
Close to new C. N. R. Only.... $3,000

GET PARTICULARS

Swinerton & Musgrave
12G6 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Pox 502

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

«22 GOVERNMENT ST.

xx hyth# r th. resolution Is
lug P» i»« d l»> this ministry an«l
byvaViy 1« Uy every—section « f it.
Th.-r«- xx leax a g. until the two

-:»t tog •th«T in a cabinet. < 'nr
of t XX ■ • thing* has happened. Kith* r
then- is no <-ha ngo in opinion on the

• 1 « iih« r-*tvLion in th- cabinet or 
i* a change. If th«-rc I» no 

?«• thv»n one side of the formation 
iv cabinet i“ guilty of breaking 
•onstituti* nal rule, and bus fullvn 
of, tin h«yh Htahdard of <tat<-*-

manshlp Ffio .Vn b\ TK \ i• 
lame*, and I for one am n g 
Gstnadbm to want a* high 
iirThes® ntatbth to preiail 
as #-v« r. wrt vailvu in Great

iFhîfo" a lid
h

i standard 

Britain. If

ACREAGE.

Two Acres in the North End, with two 
frmitagi «;■ i xvdb nt "building prop
erty and inside city limits; L* eash. 
balance ti. 12 and 18 mont.hs. Price 

............................  $5.000
Five-acre Lots "ii v x s Railway, $ 

mll. s from city: deep, rich, block soil. 
ICasy terms. Prices per acre up 
from ..................................................  $200

BEST BUY IN BUSINESS 

PROPERTY
50 x 60 ft., in the centre of business 

section of our cHy. Price ix-r front 
find ......................    $1.000

LOTS

Camesun St., just off Pandora and 
-clos# to-new high school site, Ipt 62x 
113, with fruit trees. « lose to ear; ^4 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. 
Price......................................................... $1350

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View ^Street.

East End— Brand-.neXv House, contain
ing 7 rojmis, all modern conveniences 
throughout, everything up-to-date in 
every respyct, fine lot. close to Fort 
street,^id high school-; reawonabl». 
terms van he given. Price ....$4,500 *

iüL a.
to kn

there 
right t

!„t Is
dttlons are tp be 
a matter. b«cause 
to <ÿ\ ulge that :he

hang* thfe i
»w who hat- 
go wt ll.
>r thing if 1

•hm:bl hurt th- 
1 party. We

iwav in such 
one is afraid 
iftde a . hanp.e

his politic 
recently of a simtte of a «log that had 
«>r did not have a collar on. but it ap- 
pesrH to me in this ease lh.it -sou.e dog 
lias got a in lizzie on. I do n«»t know 
that if I were to speak until bedtime 
I could make a point in regard to this 
atm miment any clearer. 1 leave it 
with the cabinet in that shape. But I 
Will \;ote for the amendment cheerfully 
on the ginund* that I have given. lm- 

wax «the word w« heard re,-pm IUk 
ei'ntlyntly thr«^fighout the 
breadth »f the. land My

length amb- 
In n. friend

the member fhr Fast l^ambtoh w rote a 
letter to his constituents after the 
electb n was oxer and, If 1 mistake not, 
it ended with the words: t'ontimn-
tallsm is- dead, imperialism is uiixe." 
»m arv tlu»'..Cu|lo».in«. .•ULlbi'lT ..'.'.1-. 
perlai traditions in causing tin- «*ann- 
dian standard td'descend in this way? 
Mr. Hj*eak« r. during the recess, a year 
or two a gif, while our naval - debates 
wire in there came Into my little 
house on my western farm a poor Nor* 

flan who had only l*een two or 
three year* .In t'ahatui, and in broken 
Enrllsdi he sa hi to me: I w ish you 
could do something for the old edun- 
try, If th«*fe is any danger, sir. 1 
thmk Store <*f that BHHft loyalty, Ml 
that man’s imperialism' than the three- 

nt brand that I have tried to say 
««•me few words about tills afternoon, 
that see in s to animate the whole gov
ernment benches.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

NPKAKN UN PBAt'K.

Detroit. Mich., Dee. 1. International 
conciliation and peace was the sub
ject of a brief address by (»n\ernor* 
Rt\erh:irdt. of Minnesota, an*! Ihtrke, 
if North I>«kota. before part of the 
members of thr party of Western gov
ernors now Invading the Fast, at the 
union nor.-denominational Thanks
giving e\«T« Isf-s here yesterday. The 
other x billing governors s|nike In 
various ehurchert throughout the -city. 
Governors Rberhardt and Burké urged 
the ratification by the senate of the 
pending arbitration trealtes.

* When the United Htate^ and 'Kng- 
land have accompllshi d this step, the 
other nattohe"*wH! do likewise,” said

Fairfield Estate, just off Moss St., 
between Hiehardson and Fairfield, 
6b x 120. « »ne-third cash, bal. ti, 12
and 18 months. Price .............*1,500

Kingston St., close in, 60 x 12» One- 
til irtl cash, balance easy. For $2,800 

Pemberton Rtf^TTëisTiTîmllal site. 165 feet 
—fronting by* approximately 125 feet 

close to Fort Htrcet car line. T5qnt 
be purchased in separate lota, any 
reasonable terms. hor the whole.
Price .............................................. $8.000

Gladstone Ave and Pandora St., large 
«•orn«*r lot that can lie made Into 
8 large lots, commanding excellent 
view, close to car. $50») cash, bal
ance can be arranged. Price. S^500 

HOMES
Fourth Street, near Jtitttl<*e. hospital, 

.SO x 150, with 5-room • modern dwel
ling < new), close to enr line. $1.000 
rash, balance easy. Price . $3.800

James Bay. 8-room dwelling and lot. 
60 x 12«). $1,386 cash, balance $fioo

. In 6 months; $600 In 12 months and 
bz ‘.ii e *• î: ic i i • Pi: $8 50°

Newport Ave., Oak Bay. 8-room. mod
ern House, in lirst-elasH eon«UtI*7n. lot 
60x112. Terms arranged to suit pur
chaser. Price .. .. $5350

Fairfield Estate, '"x with B-footn 
cottage. ,V.vt off • .»i $$66 ' ash.
balance at 7 per cent. Price -, $2100 

Victoria West, 7-room modern'dwelling 
on Improx'rd street, close to t'ntlg- 
flower R«1 . lot 50x120; $700 cash, bal
ance $40 per month. I*rlce . $4 200

Hampshire Road—Two nice level lots, 
high and dry. close to car line ; reas
onable terms. I*rjce the pair $3.000

Hilda Street-
arranged.

LEE & FRASER
Heal Kstafe and Insurance Agents. 

Money to Loan. Fire and Life Insurance 
1222 Broad Street.

We have the. following properties f«-r 
sale : -
Battery Street—One and a half st. i. « 

House, îhmtahrtmr-sht rooms . $3?Æ'^- 
Colduthal Rocd—Two storvv. 5-room

1 louse and Lot, 60x204................ $2100
Chapman Street—l1, storey. 6 r. m 

House, modern, lot 56x.l41 .. .$3,r50
Oak Bay Avenue—One acre and l n • n 

•Fine building site; terms | House, suitable for 1 sub live.
Brice .............................. $2.000 cheapest buy In the district iSVX)

. ei . _ , ..... . Pandora Street—<’orner of t'amosm,
Ch.st.r 8tr..t—S, Un.lW lot.^clo^ to, !nrB.. (wu-stwy Houw. ■• .......... ..

took street; easy terms............*2,000 J mo,„rn- rcnls for m;
Price .. .............................................. t/no

rents for $35.
Haultain Street—Fine corner lot; easy : OA ....

terms. Cheap for ............................*750 Sh.ke.pear. Street-five room H.,......
modern, for......................................... $2(00

Pembroke Street-»-!.arge lot, 50x141 :
'Osy tiriu*. G<M>d buy for.$950

FIRE 1NBVRANGE WRITTEN. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone 816. Residence Y2403

FOR YEARS WK HAVE MADE 
HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.

We have at the present time a l«e«u 
tiful 8-room -m-w house-on Vam-mi 
ver Stri'et, cenient foundation and 
floor, very large reception hall and 
«leu. heam veilings and panelled 
wiilis. two open grates, furnace in- 
sfalletl. This . housi- is beautifully 
finished and is an ideal home, for 
anyone. Terms can be arranged.
Price...........................................................$6500

We have also a new 7-room house in 
the same district Just being built, 
cement foumlatlon and floor, furnace 
instulled. lot 45 x 136. $ 1 ,U00 cash
and $1»>0 every three months, in
cluding Interest. Price . . $49^0

Have "you heard about VALLEY VIEW 
the new Burnside Road Subdivision? 
Corner I>)ts on the Burnside Road 
for $850

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Real Estate Financial and Industrial 

Phone 2162 61$ Yates Street.

That Saskatoon Is a great natural 

railway c« ntre will not be disputed af

ter n glance at any reliable inap. I of 

several years Saskatoon has re ta tie «1 

the distinction of being the centre ->t 

the greatest railway constructi« n -p 

the entire world. Come in and let <* 

show you lots in Saskatoon at T« n 

Dollars down and Five Dollars a 

month. No Interest: no taxes •*..>*»« 

early, as wr could only get 

this valuable subdivision."

few

S. A. BAIRD

1210

e, . Financial and Insurance
_

DOUGLAS STREET.

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Broad Street.

Lot 50x125. close to Oak Bay Ave., on 
Hutton St.. sV»ne foundation for 
house, fenced : $200 cash, balance $15
pt r month Price .......................... $1100

New five- roomed House on Chaucer
Street ............   $3300

House and Lot, Pembroke St., rents 
for $22.00 per -«month. Price.. $2100 

Corner Blanchard alfcd Broughton Sts..
U>t 60x90. Price ...........................$27,000

Fort Street, double corner near Junc
tion. Price ........................................ $3500

The choicest waterfront lot on corner 
_ of Olympia Avenue and Willows 

Beach,. 50x170. This lot takes Ini 
of fcandv beàcn. IVierftbbtir-fnTrrr 

2.000. and will s«H»n be 
waterfront lots are"scarce.

hekcTr
doublc.

J. STUART YATES
ti Bastion Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.

Two Valuable Water Lots on Victoria 
Harbor, e.t foot of Ygtes Street 

To Rent—Three-story Warehouse os 
Wharf Street

■ rhitf tisnputlvti nl-kiwwe’in. ^r
are now s4>endlng money on army and 
navy that could Ik* used ' for much 
more worthy causes-once the treaties 
were adjusted,” he concluded.

It Is the .man with the gun that 
gets into trouble.” declared Governor 
Burke, referring to war ‘talk a fid army 
and navy expenditures. “The man who 
too km for peaci generally avoids trou
ble. and to a large extent I predict 
t’will be the same with the nations,” 

The speaker, expressed confidence In 
the fin»! eth ption of the p< tiding 
treaties ajul ultimately a full reall- 
latioi of "Peaci on earth "

KILLED BY AUTO.

\ Runs FJrt»m Sidewalk Directly In 
Front of Gar.

Spokane, Wash., Dec. 1.— While con
veying a Thanksgiving dinner to a 
poor family In the east end of the city 
in an automobile in which war* Frank

^ectiwtsi^

Listen—The lust chance >ou ever had 
of seeuritiK a little home of your 
own. A four-roonied-^’HoiiM**, buth- 
iw*m and pantry* baseiu^ut, ten 
minutes fro'm tïorge ear. for $625 
cash, and a mortgagu. not pax able 
for $hree y« ars. of ............................$750

Two Splendid Igots on Hulton Street 
North, h x el. gVnssx-Ih,nnd dry all the 
year, at $200 below, X'nlue. to s«ll 
qul« k; $150 cash. Price................ $700

LINDEN AND ROLLAND
Brokers.

738 Fort St. Phone 2870
INSURANCE.

Money to Loan—Rents Collected

One-half Acre on Coate Street firvf 
clnrs location, high and all cleared. 
$206 cash, balance easy. Only $1000 

Fine Lot on Third Street, size 6» f«—t 
frontage $60 cash, balance $20 j rr
month. iTIce ..................   *600

Big Snap for To-day—Ideal large «•«•!- 
n«r on Robertson street. $300 rash, 
balance easy. Reduced from $1..'*^
f>* ............................  $1350

New Houee, 7 rooms, all nuul. rti. walla 
htirlappfd with beamed -ceilings I»» 
an ideal location. $700 < a? h.
l‘rl. » ’. ....................................... $4651

Beautiful Lot on St. Andrew’s Street. 
Jam«'H Bav. near Go\*erniu« ot bin - v 

rrit.v f*rfen-—rrrrTT?*: ^-.. '$7200— 
For results list y»»ur property with ue. '

WE HANDLE THE DIRT

A. T. FRAMPTON
Fort Street and Pemberton Ru'ldlbp ;

Berleith Park * I r-TS
have been sold ; 7 Iota left. - Ct.er.a 
early or you will iplsa them. ' p
from...........................................................$10CO

Kingston Street, 10-room House arid 
lot, 60x120; mortgage $3060 can ro
main. House Is let for $50 p#r
month. Snap at .............................. $6‘ 00

Albernl—Lots, each ............................$150

r*tiswtwd two Women ass is ting him in 
charitable work. Donald Main, a 1?- 
yenr-ol«1 boy, was siruvk and killed. 
The lad ran from the sidewalk direct
ly in front of the machine, apparently to 
Jump on a passing wagon for a' ride

—Christmas excursions to Europe. 
Reduced rates via Northern Pacific 
Railway. •

IN THE ESTATE OF DR. FRANCIS 
WALTER HALL. LATE OF VIC
TORIA/ BRITISH COU MB1A.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
creditor* and other pereon* having any 
claims or demand* against the estate of 
Fraud* Walter Hall, late of the city of 
Victoria, Physician and Surgeon. d«*ceaa- 
ed. who died on the 3rd dav of October. 
191L and Whose will wtth a Codicil 
thereto wa* proved in the Supreme Court 
of British Colvmb'a. on the f«th day of 
October. 1911. by Henry Charles Hall, the 
Executor, and Annie Marla Johnston, the 
Freentrlx therein named, are hereby re
quired .to send proof le writing of their

lalms or demanda «luly vetiflol by Bt tu- 
tory Declaration, to u* the underatgu* t. 
Solicitors for the said Henry Charles 
and Annie Maria Johnston, on or if f- re 
the 27th day of November. 1911. at the 
undermentioned .address, after wldeii date 
tli« said- llt-nry Charles Hall and xn lo 
Nfatla Johnston will proceed to dlMrlb o 
the assets of th* said Franct* Wahor 
Hall, deceased, amongst the partie» cr- 

I titled thereto, having re gant only t. ‘ 
claims and demands of which tn^y ►**.».» 
then have had notice. And the I , 
Henry Charles Hall and Annie ,
Johnston will not be liable fbr the ass.*• 
of the said Franchi Walter Hall, «teitu.^-), 
or any part thereof so distributed tv a op. 
person or per si. ns of whose claims «** 
mauds they shall not then have had en
tire. And all persons indebted to 
skM>ve-named «leoeH»*<4 . FYsnct» ^
Hall, are hereby notified ?
undersigned Nolle I tor* hr the said Hen» / 
Charles »IaU and Annie Marte J«*hnst*-»w(, 
the amount of their Indebtedness fc'tli-
W DATED at Victoria. B. C-. this 27th d#.y 
,,f t »rtot>er. :#11.
KLLIOTT. MACLEAN B -SHANDLt /. 
Of the Law Chambers, Bast ton Str(. | 
Victoria, B. Cj. Sojldtors for the said 
Executbr and Executrix. Henry I’bu.ica 

llall And Annie Maria Johnston

-
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FAIRFIELD SNAP
Wellington Ave.

Each $1,250
mi ree choice lots close to car. park and sea.

. 'ffe have buyers for all kinds of property.
List your pro[icrty with us.

LEEMING BROS, LTD.
524 Fort Street. Phones 748 and 573

HOCKEY
Skates and Sticks
Now is the time to get your Skates aud he ready 
when the rink opens. We have a full line of the best 

make at the right prices.

THE COLBERT
Plumbing and Heating Co.

726 Fort Street. Just Above Douglas

YOUR XMAS GIFTS
AT ALMOST

SALE PRICES
No matter what gifts you may select from our tremendous 
stock, we are confident that oirr prices offer you h Having al
most as marked as sale time. Thh following are just a few of 

our suggestion#:

Sea Grass Chairs and Tallies
All Kinds of Brass Ornaments

Japanese Candlesticks
Wicker Baskets in all styles and 

sizes. Trays, Etc.

Lee Dye & Co. =638 Cormorant St.
Hill

Fairfield Estate
Is Moving Again

We offer tire following gootl buys

LINDEN AYENÜE, lot 50 ft .. ...............$1,950
OXFORD STREET, lot 55x157 ft...  $1,500
OXFORD STREET, lot 50 ft., close to Linden.

Price ..........................  ................................$1,350
llOWE STREET, lot 50 ft............ ...-..........$1,250
MOSS STREET, lot 53 ft, very dose ni $1,350
CLOVER STREET, lot 63 ft. near Moss.. $1,050

Easv terms on all

Oxendale O’ Ware
513 Say ward Block

For Results Use Classified Ads.

NEW WESTMINSTER 
LIBERALS MEET

Annual Gathering Enthusiastic 
—Officers of Association 

• Re-elected

INCREASED PAY FOR 
SCHOOL TEACHERS

South Vancouver Board of 
Trustees Will Draw Up 

New Schedule

New- Westminster. Nov. 30.—Presi
dent George Kennedy presided at the 
annual meeting of the New West
minster Liberal Association which was 
marked by great enthusiasm. Mr.
Kenriedy s speech was In part a* fol-

II is Just a year past since the New 
Westminster Liberal Association held 
its last annual meeting and election of 

Hirers. The year has been an eventful 
fine politically, with the accent on the 

outstanding event of the Dominion 
general election on September 21st last, 
which resulted In a" complet» and |im- 
expet ted reverse for the Liberal party, 
throughout Canada, on the question of 
reciprocity with-the United States in' 
natural products, the one Issue on 
Which the appeal to the people "was 
made and the election fought.

It Is entirely to the credit of the

phrpose of the Liberal party and oJL 
the *nte government of sir' \ViffrïlT 
lAtirler that, when the opportunity 
came they did not seek to weakly 
( X ade, but In .Idly challenged this Is
sue and sought to giv e tq. the people 
of Canada the mutually beneficial 
freer trade rotations with the great re
public ti»_ the south. th«‘ achievement 
• •f which 'Had l>e*-n earnestly" striven 
for l»v theÿleatling public mcn-of Can
ola. LI Itérais ind Conservatives alike, 
for over half a century. Hungering 
lor office after fifteen years in the 
"cold shades," the Conservative party 
unhesitatingly renounced and repu
diated, its own political faith and rec
ord on this question and took advan
tage of the occasion to make a char
acteristically frantic flae-waylng ap
peal In opposition to reclprocity.-whlc-h

«%|tor* Hly-bHntf rd-the* peon! p-trr their ~ 
true Interests and led to a rejection of 
the very bereftts they had so long and 
pi rslstently sought to obtain.

No leader. gnveY-hment or party could 
k for a better cause, for a nobler 

tight, xx in or lose, than that In xvhlch 
the i.aurl< r government and 'ho Lib 

leral imrty of Capada went to defeat on 
j the ?lst_of September la d a defeat 
more creditable and glorious than was 
ihe victory of their opponents. In the 
circumstances. Because of this fact 
and l>e<‘auseof the fog of misrepresente<l 
and false Issue* under cover, of which 
the Conservatives xvon -because, also, 
of the hostage* which the Corser ative 
party has given us the crice of success 
to* the »rg.mixed high protectionist* j Jobe* left 
and to the extreme-anti-Imperialists of 
Oenada—hostages which they have 
been compelled* To tiegln to redeem 
even In the constitution of Ihe cahli.et 
— the future of that party In poxver 
rests upon an obviously transitorx-. In
secure and treacherous basis, xvhich 
the alert, well seasoned and unusually 
well equipped Liberal opposition at Ot
tawa xx ill, not be slow to take advan-

After a round of apptaus». the presi
dent called up the secretary-treasurer,
Kd. Goulet, for his annual report.11 
which showed receipts by the local 
association "for the year proper to l»e 
$523, and expenditure* -»f $257.OR. leax*- 
ing a balance on ha mi-ç >f- 97», a s a in st 
wlilch there were unpaid account* at- 
gr«-gating about $15. Besides the as- 
soclatlon had to 1U credit In trust ac- 
count $6*i. from the .«-at- of former 
dub assets, withJSO collectable to the 
credit of the same account, constitut
ing a special fund to be disposed of as 
the association might In future direct.

The election of officers for the on- 
siiing year was then proceeded with, 
and resulted .as follows: Honorary 
president Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid laur
ier <re-elected by a standing vote); 
president, fSeo. Kennedx*; first vice- 
president.. Aid J. J. Johnston; second 
vice-president, C. R. Deans, third vice- 
president. A. Hardman; secretary- 
treasurer. Kd. Goulet; executive b«.ard,
Jno Reid. W. !.. Johnson. A. K. Kclt- 
Ington, M Phillips. Aid. J. 8. Bryson.
R. Buckland and D, Douglas (ail re
elected).

After the discussion of various de
tails of organization and plans of 
work for the year, the meeting by 
unanimous resolution, authorized the 

fetary to draft a teie-

South Vancouver. Nov. 30.*—Two lm 
portant questions, the Installation of 
automatic fire alarm systems in the 
schools of the municipality and better 
pay for the school teachers, occupied 
the greater part of the time at the 
meeting of Ihe South Vancouver Board 
of School Trustees held In Lord Sel
kirk school. After some discussion It 
wa« decided to defer action in the 
matter for the present. A number of 
chemical appliances for the subduing 
of any, small local blaze" will be pur-

in regard to teachers' salaries a 
strong deputation waited on the board 
xx 1th a request that as the present re
muneration to teacher# In the muui- 
clpalltx was tower, than that paid In 
the city, something should be done to 
even up the schedules.

S I) Clement. principal "f the 
Lord Selkirk school, spoke for the de
putation He pointed outl ' that the 
hoard ■ tfhtlr *" ,%1,.IroiiLxaiiK JJLJHQgL 
matt' r.s, was rathe r behind In regard 
ToTSlarir"Tiïë—c/frTntofl 5Î fRl 
Teachers' Association, lie said, was 
thiU intermediate teachers should be 
advanced from $65' to $70 a month, 
and the senior grade be jiahi ST5 iront 
the start. With regard to the prln-~ 
clpals and first assistants he confined 
himself to asking that .they should he 
advanced in the same * manner as 
those In the. city.

Spencer Robinson, chairman of the 
hoard, assured the deputation that the 
supervisor bad already been gi ven-4n- 
51 met ions t,, "draw up a schedule 
based on more libérât terms than be
low

Mr. Thompson, representing the 
presbytery of Colllngwood. came be
fore the board to n*»k for the use of 
the Carleton School for their « «•ngr. -
K»tiT>n in' ff n«l Pnlllngwiad. The re
quest xyas granted.

nt and
gram .of .congratulation to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier on the attainment In vigorous 
health of the seventieth anniversary 
of his birthday on the 22nd Inst., 
coupled with assurances of hearty 
support and endorsement of his con
tinued leadership of the Liberal party 
of Canada by this association,

VANCOUVER BANJKUBOBBERT.

Vancouver. Nov. 30 When teller A 
1). McLeod of the Grandview -branch of 

| the Royal Bank of Canada counted, out 
the thousand dollars yesterday for the 
robber who confronted him. he gave a 
bonus of twenty-five per cent. "Give 

line a thousand." said the robber.
Mr. McLeqd must, In the excitement 

of the moment, have counted out 11250 
Tfot- the robber, for iHë bank officiant 
cash was that much short last evening 
when business for the day was finished. 
There is. so far. not the slightest clue 
of the robber*

STRUCK BY TRAIN.

Kamloops, Nov. 30.—Brandon Val- 
enge and J A. Hodgson, two recenf 
arrivals from the old country, .were 
badly Injured at Salmon Arm by be
ing struck by a train while attempting 
to cross the track. Both xjere on foot. 
V'alenae. a trapper, bad his foot so 
badly crushed that It was found neces
sary to amputate the mèmber. Hodg
son was injuretl In n most painful 
hiamu r. being carried along by 4bê 
engin:1 for a short distance and having 
a steel splinter from a rail driven Into 
his foot. t

—E. E. Blackwood, 1234 Government 
St., general Atlantic Steamship Agent 
for all lines. Redueed rates to Europe.

EXECUTION ON DECEMBER 5.

NVvf Westminster. .Nov 30.— Henry 
Anderson» Jobes, convict-d wife mur
derer of this city. Will be executed on 
the morning of December 5,

The crime for which- Jobes 'was con
victed xx-as the culmination of quarrels 
which had extended for a period of 
over twenty-five years. Arriving from 
England not more than a year ago he" 
took up his residence In this city Tin1 
wife arrived shortly after, when the 
quarreling again commenced. After a 
quarrel and threatening to shoot her.

the home and look up his 
residence down town. Early one morn
ing, as. a grown-up son was walking 
to work. " he met hi* father coming 
from the resistance, who passed 
him without speaking Hurrying home 
the boy* found his mother lying dead 
on the floor of the kitchen, having 
been shot twice, as she was having 
breakfast. Prom the time Jobes was 
seen by his son- he disappeared for 
nearly a week, when be entered a log
ging iamp on the Fraser river and 
asked to be taken t-i Westminster to 
give himself up. He was brought to 
the city and gave an account of his 
wanderings which had extended to a 
number of. points , in the Fraser val
ley.. ...—------ ----------------

He was lodged In the city Jail, and 
In his cell practically- admitted his 
guilt to an officer. At the preliminary 
hearing of his case he was almost too 
weak to stand. At the autumn assize 
court he xvas found guilty and con
demned to be hanged on December 5.

This Is the second case of the death 
sentence to lie InfRcted In the city 
this year, the previous «me being that 
of a Japanese convicted of_ killing a 
countryman at White Rink during a 
drunken quarrel.

SUNDAY CLOSING. .1

South Vancouver Board of Trade Re.
.quests Municipal Council to En

force. Lord’s Day Act.

jsL

A Little Aivertisiag is a Dangerous Thing !
1 Any advertiser who puts an occasional Ad. in the paper and hurries to 

his place of business expecting people to rush in, will be disappointed. He 
will probably remark, ‘‘advertising does not pay.” He says. “I have tried it.** 
He thinks he has tried it, buLuot so—he has not even half tried it. To make 
advertising pay you Ml’ST he persistent.

If you are an advertiser, and not quite satisfied with results, we shall be 
glad to interview you.

Victoria, B. C. 
403 Times Bid. Newton Advertising Ag’cy Telephone 

19 16
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SOOTHING \

:rsj
CHILDREN ^

REUEVE \ 
FEVERISH g 

HEAT, £ 
PREVENT £
FITS,ETC \ 

5 and preserve a $ 
$ Healthy state of the £
2 Constitution. \
$ These Powders contain 5
5 NO POISON. Î?
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South Vancouver. Nov. 30.—A reso
lution requesting the municipal council 
to take up the matter of Sunday clos
ing of stores was passed at the meet
ing of the South Vancouver board of 
traile. Members of " the board ex- 

t dtssatlsfactbrn at the1 Inabtllty 
■ municipality to enforce the 

Act.

that
fruit

■presse
of th'
Lord's Day

The same matter of Spmlay closing 
was dealt with .at the last meeting of 
the South Vancoux’er Retailers' Asso
cia t|«»n and promise* to be on»1 of the 
questions on Which the new council 
xv I It be elected, *71 has" been pointed out 

large grocery store* a* well ai 
stores remain open on the Sab 

bath day.

ELECTRICIAN RESIGNS

^ Ladysmith. Nov. 30.— At the weekly 

meeting of the council n letter was 
received from City Electrician Nichol
son resigning hts position. Hé gave 
the board two months’ notice, explain 
Ing that It would give his successor 
an opportunity to become acquainted 
before he left. Mr. Nicholson was 
satisfied with the treatment he hud 
received from the council, but thought 
he was Improving his position. He 
thanked them for fjavor* In tk past.

I.C.A.
Gymnasium, shower baths, lock 

ers. billiards, reading rooms, dor
mitories, social events, evening edu- 
emt tonal claasee, Bible «■ lasses. 
Just the place fur a boy or young

Rates: Rusineas men, $25; regular 
aentor. $12 (tills includes Initiation 
fee>; Intermediates. $7; Junior», to.

-YOUR FRIENDS ARE MEMBERS

A Xmas Gift from Hinton’s
A Christmas gift purrhaaed at Hinton’s carries with it a 

"prnttig** that ib>c# not ge-with the ordinary gift.
Our name stands for all that is best in

Electric Fittings and Fixtures
Electric Cooking Devices

Hinton Electric Company
Boat Builders and Launch Engine Experts

Government Street Phone 2245

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

NOTICE Is hereby given that, on the 
first day of Dece her next, applica
tion will be made to the Superin
tendent of Provincial Police for re
newal Of the hotel licence to sell liquor 
by retail In the hotel known as the 
Strathcnna Hotel, situate at Hhaunt- 
Itan Lake. In the Province of British 
Columbia.

Dated this 29th day of October. 1911. 
LOUIS LUCAS 
JOHN P. SWEENEY 

Applicants.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

NOTICE is hereby given that, on the 
first day of December next, application 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for* renewal of the 
hotel licence to sell liquor by retail In 
the hotel knoxxn as the Mayne Island 
Hotel, situate at Mayne, Jo the Pro
vince of British Columbia.

Dated this 1st day of November. 1911. c. J. McDonald.
Applicant.

City of Victoria
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorized by By. 

La—, from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board 
at Ihe main entrance to the City Hall. - ,

Tenders for Sooke 
Water Supply

Office of the Water Commissioner of 
the Corporation of Victoria. British 
Columbia, November 22nd, 1911.

Mr.Aid. Malone xvas sorry 
Nicholson leaving, but felt ’al
tering himself, and thor - ed
that the resignation be ::

Aid. Matheson was of th -In-
Ion as Aid. Malone, and wtn r leased 
to know Mr. Nicholson would be Im
proving his condition. He seconded tha
motion, which carried. ------

His worship.felt that o great deal 
►f credit Was due Mr. Nicholson for 
the success made of the electric de
partment when others thought it would 
be a failure. He was pleased with Mr. 
•Nicholson's success ami that he was 
to better him self.

Old Roof! Renewed by"coating with" 
"Nag" composition. Waterproof and 
fire proof See or 'phone New'on & 
Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street •

LiCUOR ACT, 1910.

NOTICE ts hereby given that I In
tend to apply to the Board of Licencing 
ComRilssbmers of Ou» U-Uy of. Victoria. * 
B. C.. at the next Sittings thereof, for 
a transfer <rf the Retail Liquor Licence 
In respect of the premises known as 
"William Harrison" Saloon, situate at 
No. H04 Douglas Street, In ,the City df 
Victoria aforesaid, from the undersign
ed to Jason Graham, and from the said 
premises to Prince George Hotel, sit
uate at the Southwest corner o( Doug
las and Pandora Streets, In the City of 
Victoria aforesaid.

ROBERT TrARRWION.
H CATHCART,

Executors of Estate of William Harri
son. Deceased. )

Applicants.

LIQUOR ACT, 19)0.

NOTICE is hereby given that I In
tend to apply to the Board of Licenc
ing Commissioners of the City of "Vic
toria, B. C , nt the next sittings thereof, 
for a transfer of the Retail Liquor Li
cence in respect of the premises known 
as the "Princess" Saloon, situate at the 
Southwest corner of Government and 
Herald .Streets In the City of Victoria. 
Il C.. from the undersigned to H. 
Waurnell and K. Williams.

DATED at Victoria, B. C.. the 2nd 
Jay of November. 1911.

GEORGE STOKES,
Applicant

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

NOTlt'E Is hereby gtx-en that ^ intend 
to apply.to the Board of Lie using Com
missioners of the City of Victoria. It. C., 
nt the nf-xi sittings thereof, for a transfer 
of the retail liquor license in respect ot 
the pretiils»* known, ns the Hull Saloon, 
situate at 811 Fort street. In the City ot 
Victoria. R. C., from the undersigned to 
Andrew Kennedy.

Pat«-it at Victoria. B. C..,the 27th day of 
November, 1911 1

JAM Ed DAVID HILL,
Applicant.

Sealed tenders will l*» received at the 
office of the Water Commissioner, in 
the City Hall, between the hour* of 11 
a m. and 12 o'clock noon, on Friday, 
the 15th day of December. 1911, for the 
construction and installation. Includ
ing all work and the furnishing of h*H 
materials and equipment required for 
the conserving, conveying, and deliver
ing of Sooke I^ike water to the City 
mains In the City of Victoria, under the 
direction and to the satisfaction of said 
Water Commissioner

Progressive payments will be made, 
as provided for in the Specifications, 
and. said work must be done in accord
ance with the Plans and Specifications 
therefor on file in the office of the 
Water Commissioner, to which refer 
ence Is hereby iqjtde for full detail! 
and description of said work and ma
terials, ami must be comme: ced within 
thirty days, and r dm pie ted within 
seven hundred and thirty-one days, 
from the «late upon which the contract 
becomes binding upon the Corporation 
under the provision» of Bylaw 814

The amount of the bond to be given 
for the faithful performance of the^on- 
tract Is hereby fixed at 10 per cent, of 
the contract price.

All proposals offered shall be accom
panied by a cheque, certified by a Vic
toria branch of a chartered bank, and
made paydMé nr m» ftraer ^nr
Treasurer of the....Corporation of the
City of Victoria, for the*sum of $16,000 
(Fifteen Thousand Dollars), and no 
proposal will be considered unless ac- 
com punted-by-such- cheque-.

Printed pr«>posal forms will l>e fur
nished gratuitously upon application at 
the office of the said Water Commis
sioner, and all proposals must he made 
upon such forms attuched to and form, 
ing. part of -the Specifications.

Printed copies of the Specifications, 
with proposal forms Included, may be 
obtained from the snld Water Commis
sioner upon depositing $50 00 (Fifty 
Dollars) for their safe return, and when 
returned, in good condition, such de
posit will be refunded.

The .Wafer ComnkripMf reserves 
the right to accept the tender or tend
ers which wllL IlL his Judgment best
secure the efficient performance of the
work, or to reject any, or all tenders or 
proposals which are Incomplete, con
ditional. or obscure, or xvhlch contain 
additions not called for. erasures, al
terations. or lrregule-ttles .of any kind, 
which will lie rejected as Informal.

Failure to name sureties will he suf
ficient cause for the rejection of a 
tender.

No « ntrart xxill be axvarded for 
fractional parts of a schedule, and no 
tender will tie considered that does not 
rover at least one complete schedule In 
all Its parts

JAMES L R A Y MUR.
Water Commissioner.

RESERVOIR TENDERS
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to 3 p. m. on Friday, the
Tfiy-jdat-■■ at ■ December, for th* repairing of-

the Smith's Hill Reservoir. j The par
ties tendering xv HI 'require to furnish 
their owU speclfivaYlnfifl State time 
required to do the work. fluccessful 
tender to enter Info a contract to 
make the Reservoir water-tlgnt and lo 
give a five years guarantee of his 
work, satisfactory to the Municipal 
VounclI.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accented. _ _ _________  .

P 8.— The time for recelxing tender» 
for the above has been extended to 3 
P M. Friday. December *th.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
That Ihe Mimtylpal CoumU of th?Cor

poration of thy City of Victoria Laving 
determined that it I* dealrabl»1:

1. To widening Pandora avenue from 
Douglas street to Amelia street to a uni
form width of W fet.1 and tv expropriate

the necessary lands required for this pur
pose from off thé north aide of said ax*e- 
nue. The assessment Is made op the 
Assessment Roll of 1911, on land valu»* 
only
- 2. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Courtney street, from 
Blanchard street to Quadra street, and 
construct lateral connections to sewers, 
surface drains aind water mains, and 
curbs amLjnitter* on both sides of *nld 
street FV-tnov.) poles. If necessary.

And that nil of aaid works shall b« 
carried out 1n accordance with the pro
visions of the I.oeal Improvement Gen
eral Rv-Ivew. and amendments thereto, 
and tlie City Engineer and City As
sessor having reported to the Council. 
In -ccordance with the provisions of 
Section « of this by-taw. upon each and 
every of said works of lorn! Improve
ment. giving statements showing th* 
amount» estimated to be- chargeable in 
each cnee against the various portion* 
of real prop-rty to be benefited by the 
said wortt, and the reports of the City 
Engineer and <"Mty Assessor as aforesaid 
having been adopted hv the Council;

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN'that the 
said reports are open for Inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor. City Hall, 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement above mentioned signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to b* assessed tnr such Improve
ment. sti4 representing at f~**t one-half 
of the x'alue of th- said land or real pro
perty^ is presented to the Council within 
fifteen da>'s from the dal- of the first 
oiinttcatlon of this nonce, the Council will 
proceed with the proposed improvement 
upon s'i !■ terms and conditions as to the 
payment of the cost of such Improx’ement 
as the Council may by hy-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER
City clerk's Office. Nov 2lth. 1911.

Tenders for Fire Chiefs 
Auto

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up. to 3 p. m., December 8th, 
1911, for an Automobile for Fire Chief, 

per specification xvhlch can be seen 
at the office of the undersigned, to 
whopi all tenders should be addressed.

The lowest or any. tender nat neces
sarily accepted.

WM. W NORTHCOTT^
Purchasing Afféjit 

City Hall, Nov. 23rd

Court of Revision

The Annual Sittlrig of the Court of 
Revision on the Municipal Voters’ List 
of the City of Victoria will take plàc» 
In the City Hall, Douglas Street on 
Monday, the 11th day of December. 
1911, at 10 o'clock a. m.

WELLINGTON J DOWLER, 
Victoria, B <’ C M Ç.

November 27th, 1911.

mm I ■■I
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F.W. STEVENSON &C0.
Stock and Bond Broken.

104-1C6 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streeta

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed nn all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver. Winnipeg, Toronto, Montresl

C. F. de SALIS, Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Victoria Stock Exchange. Orders executed on the Victoria, 
Vancouver or Seattle Exchange on Commission. -•* 1

731 FORT STREET
Phone 85S. p. O. Box 1201

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, el! paid up. nest Undivided Profita
114.400,000 00 ii2.ooo.ooo.ee tm.cu.««

MV Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal O.C.M.Q.. and Q.C.V.O, 
Hon PrestdenV 

Richard E Angus, President.
Sir Edward R Clouston. Bart . Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed oh Deposits at Highest Current Rates. 

Correspondents In all Parts of the World.

V J. c. GALLETLY - - - Manacie-. Victoria

A c.H.I.c
DAILY

MEMORANDÜM
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 0 O’CLOCK.

WE LOAN MONEY
—At—

To Build or Buy a House, or Pay oft 
Mortgage

SEE CUB FLAB Write, Phene or Call

The anadian Home Investment Co.
Limited

204 Times Building Victoria, B.C.

___________ * ^ fjdrJWlrtl '. V_>------------ ;---- V-v-M-

niIIjQANc;CONTRACT |1
■ ViMAikA urc Bldg. ^ \ Vancouver b

Announcement
This Company Is now located In our permanent offices at 324 Pem- 

h« rton Block', having removed from 732 Yates Street.
Contract holders are requested to pay their dues at our Victoria 

office. 321 Pei u her tor. Block, to an authorized collector only, or remit 
money order direct to the head office.

ASK OCR REPRESENTATIVES HOW YOU CAN SECURE

5 per cent Loans and 28 per cent an Savings
Office Open Evenings Until 9 o’Clock

Home Loan & Contract Company, Ltd.
324 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C.

THIRD DAY GONE

STILL NO NEWS

(Continued from rag»* 1.)

Tees It Is"impossible to make any 
.Htatement.

If she hies on-the islands at . the cn- 
shiplng men here 

vlll be battered to 
time owing to the 

heavy sc-as which sweep that part. If 
she is lying further up, however, where 
the water Is comparatively calm the 
vessel, if tightly wedged, will be safe.

The Nanoose shoifld reach the Sound 
some time to-morrow, afternoon and If 
the otheg vessels have not proceeded 
Inside she will aT once head up Kyu-

trance do th- Sound, 
btiinvy that she will 
pieces In a short tlr

<iut>t channel. After ‘rendering what
ever assistance she cun the Xanoose 
will come south and call at diffirent 
|H>*ts en route to pick up mails.

In order to relieve th*- anxiety of the 
friend* of those who are- aboard the 
Tees It might be stated that the fact 
that the wireless apparatus on the 
steamer is„not working does not neces
sarily iman-that the1 vessel has sunk 
Her engineroom, no doubt, has been 
flooded which has prevented her en
gines from working and thereby the 
means of operating the dynamo would 
be shut off. If the vessel Is lying 
farther up the Sound It is quite pos
sible that the high lends may have 
P revent ed, co in m u r\t va t ion.

NEW YORK STOCK 
MARKET UNSETTLED

Traders Await the President's 
Message to Congress—Mod

erate Firmness at Close

New York. Deo. L—It 
market In slock* lo-da-y. wrlth ’a '.tend* n* > 
towards" furtlier weakness, and mud ritf 
firmness pi tl*v i-K si. li in fully apt-.u -m 
that trading arts} Under the influence erf 
Ire forthcoming President's messaae lu

avail» filial si-ntim*-ot from 4ha i t. r.
It. Is »*xp«‘vte«l that the 

■ onfhi. tl principally to t 
« 11 The basis «•( the est

message whj b«- 
if anti-trusl-hiW 
ihllshmant of a 
ligsUm to supply 
a ml in additi«»n
hi XV SUgK‘*SlMl.

ft-ib ral corporation, cuuu 
const ru.tlve leg is la t ion ",
n fetb-ra 1 ■» ri»‘or|nrra ttrrn
XVh«lever lli" outcome, 
art heavily until the «

«By Court* sx F XX St

Antal C«ipp<-r ....................
High

ket WlU 
be» lime*

* < ) 
.«>%x Bl«l 

•ilj
Amn — Keel—Sngrrr ........... iti r-'i
Amn. -Car A Fifim»1'x *- W —5x5
Xuut Stra-lUng ....
X.un Sugar ........................ U<4 m

....13X4 128$
Atnn Tobacco, pref ....ion

. >2 ■>t
Atchison ........................... ... 106 1"*f
H * 0 .................. . 1"2i ye
BBT .............. .
C 1* B 2H mi -4-»l
C X • • ... 741 is1

î' M A St V ... tiv HP! |in»>
• nn this ........................ .. 13S 1>,
Erie . V .
»totrtflrid •'nn* ............... '

'll

O N pref ...126^ 12-.:
«I N Ore ,-tf» ............... 42 <•-•

.14-." 142’
X! 1*1

Inter l/arvrster .............. l«Mi
1. X v . . l.Y.j
l.oMgb Valley .............. . . 176,‘ 176’
M K ,* T
M" 1*.H .f|.
Ni-v. Cons................... M
N VC ........................
N‘ A XV.......................... $r*s;
N 1* ..................................... ...117| n:t 116’,

.... 122 12U
Beading............................... ... 149t us; lti'-.
Hot k island
Du . pr« f..................... n 4*1
SI- lie: llli
Sou liahway ..................... A'i

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

Victoria, Her*. 1.—'T.be stock market’ re
mains firm, with little business. Maricopa 
Oil were dealt in ’extensively for future 
delivery and Portland* remain steady at 
4 cents.

Bid. Asked.
American Canadian Oil ................... ,145
Canadian Northwest « Ml
‘Can. Par. oil ..........\....
.Mure opa Oil ....... . .........

^international Coal A- Coke 
Nicola Valley Coal-A: •‘ok"
l toy a I t'olMeries ..nt........... .
Western <,*OM I & < 'ok ..........
H ('. Copper ..............................

-13. < ", Packers, , coni....,
H. C Permanent I>>an ........

« N. P .Fisheries 
Dominion Trust Cu. ...
(Treat,West IVrmandit 
Stewart Iain<l ...............
<"onmallon tinlrt ...... .
Olncier Creek. ____ »
Klaskinoj;..... . . .. ..
Kootenay Cold ..................
I. uvky Jim Zinc "............
N ugg ‘t (Told . ...... ..
Port bind Cur.a! ........................... njj id
Humbler Cant.no .............................fl ;.&S
It- <1 Cliffs ..........'..................  *.A| '4i
Snou storm ..............  ...... , 1*
Klewurt M X- I».......................... 'vt
Standard I.- ail............ ......... 1..Y, 1.62

WHEAT PRICES 
WELL MAINTAINED

.071

------- llxuo

......... 6.1» >

lo.tisn Mart, 01
option...............

W.«M Maricopa Oil.

MarUo.ta oil.
" «Pilon vi — . j-: .. 
Manopa Oil

Pm I land • "any

Sales. 
Oil. 3) biiy*

days' buyer's

Turn
r.

cpisr

l* 8 ItlltdeT ................ 4* 4Î.; tl"..
V S Hte.1 ......................... -••• ••-*à <8h
Utah • upper ............................. W ** ”
Va Car (Them. . ............. . ‘‘•"•1 ’-7
Wabaati . ......................... I»
In. pref 2 1

T ital sale-. 274 7 »» sbores

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

(By Courtesy P. Wy Stevenson * Co) 1 
/New York pee 1.

' Open. High. Ia>w. Close

....... .......... : $17 . .9.17. ».S* - $04 A
:
! . I •> »

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.

New York. Dec. 1—Money on call firm. 
fiH per cent.: ruling rat-'. 3 per ••••sit.; 
losing bid. 4 per cent.; offered at f> per 
ent. Time loans strong. «*> and 9» days. 
,W4< per «-e.nl ; 6 months, 3t*« 1 per eent. 
lose—crime mercantile pujwr. 44i4J per 

lit. Sterling exchange steady, with 
actual business in "bankers' bill* at $4.83 2â 
for 60 days, and at $4X2.) for demand, 
'ornmen ial bill*. $4 KH Bar sliver, iwji’ 

Mexican «lollars 46&e Bonds, govern
ments easy- railroads Irregular

WHEAT RECEIPTS

Wheat receipt* In carload* follow.
lot st

To-day Yvur.
Minueapulis »i.iw...X r.‘4
Duluth it..
" ' • l' ................... 114! $18

II
Kunsa* City .............f.............. es *

rit Uiui* iwvlpt# In buwbils.

WHEAT STATISTICS

Tlie estimated wheat crop of the world 
l-l.- year t* 3 te*."bf.600 bushels, against 

3 .■.921À1 bu*iiels last year The heavy 
covering in i.ivcrptM.l is «lue to reports or 
shower* in the north of Argentine and 
Krooml.uir* bullish world"* crop e-stlmat 

Argentine shipments Mus week Wheat, 
k**.«**) bushels, last ve«r $62.6*0 bustv Is 
Corn none, against 1 624.006 hush# Is

World's estimated shipments this Week, 
exclusive of North America. «;*>»•.*» 
bushels against .'.ACWDUO bushels last We

STOCKS
•

BONDS ^

O. H. BOWMAN & CO.
Members of Victoria Stock Exchange.

REMOVED TO

Rooms 219 and 220 Sayward Building 0

Second Floor.
Phone .r>44. p. o. Box inis

impiovement Due to Reports 
of Showers in North of 

Argentine

Chicago, Dec. !.■—There was #f-1014 h hn- 
pr..\ed ietk to tin wheel mai Eel to-day, 
and prices Were well sustained. It is 
gent rally concedeiT that selling h&* beer5 
Overdone on the 1 event .bri aka and numv 
of the shorts have evened up. There was 
lrc|fryOoyr Fl h g Itt T J Vr
•prirts-of whowrrs tn "the -rmrfb of AYgrn- 
tfne a,n«l Itrisiniiiairs bullish world's crip 
fstimat»- Northwest receipt» arc stilly 
substantial The Modem Miller is slightly 
bullish.

Corn strength as war manifest tn-day 
f gpeeiaiiy in the x iH-cember option, was 
suggestive of "Abort covering- With u 
fair demand and slow movement froni 
tlie farms, the market offers small scop.* 
id sellers and maintains g<«»d rallying 
pow«-r. December xxas one cent higher 
than Wednesday* - lose.

Oats were tteadv. with tendency up- 
ard. ;.
illy Courtesy . W Ptevi nson A f*o ) 

Op« » High Low Close

94 «rtà -cf

16 t7 16 w if, flf,
16») 16 47 18.5B

I’lliUgO Dec 
-morrow. y.-OH

HOG RECEIPTS

1 mated hoc receipt'

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET

Chicago! D« •* 1 Cgitb- -Receipts 
market etradv to D cents higher h-eve*. 
$4 .Vg|$D ID; T. S.IN steers 11 Vdi$*. 7' w>«t-
ern sre—rs $4*1 $7 T.‘: sf.x kers and fn-.T.-rs, 
t c.ws and In if» rs $1 y«ti$". >•;
lalx. s. r> .V«l$k50.

Hogs — He< eipt.s. !l.*"ft, market slow. 5 
«••ut* higher:.light, $r,'-«»«$«i.3u; mixed. $'• *1 
'dBV heavy. 46- rougi.. $'.
16.It -...I to choie» • . \ *•* ' • ip:
pirç». $4 2T4i$â6i; bulk of -wk-s. $6 1 .|$6,D.

she. p- it..... |pts. 3*.•*•): market steady:
native, $2 ". -mtl; wi-pt ru. f2,j**4if4. y-ur- 
ling!!. $4'-i$4 7.:>; lambs, native. f4->i$6.]1; 
western. It-vifil lO

TORONTO STOCKS

B. C. E. R. MEETING

Vun« ouvar T> a 1 - T .1' X" .’ - mv< r 
will hardly care to adopt munit i|>al owner
ship «if the B. C. E. II. Company In I'd'*, 
the year <»f the exp*ration of It* present 
f rand .lee, was the- opinion expressed l»y 
II. M llorne-L’aynr at the meeting of tin 
company In !»ndon yesterday, according 
to private dispatches re*-eivcd in this city. 
Mr ilorne-Pavne made this state'ment in, 
tonrblng upon the-subject of Vancouver*! 
apparent «lesire to Unify the franchis*-* 
under which the company operate* it* 
tall ways in tlie different parts of Van- 
couver.-and adjai-ent territtwy for th«; pur
pose of paving tlie way for a Greater 
Vancouver. Mr llo^ne-payne based hi* 

,«U inJon upqn 1 he La.lief tjia.1 by tiiat tlpie 
Vancouver tyouM have liad an object leâ? 
eon In the trouble of municipal owner- 
ehip from other cities in tlie Ikmil-nlon

(Ry Courtesy F. W Stevenson A Co.) 
Toronto. D»*c 1.

operating under sin h a system.

Bid Ask
Antal. Asl*cst«t* .........
H C-. Packers "A'‘ -til

4

IKi . "B" .......................
1N).. common .............. ........................73 731
Hell TeDpnom- ------ ............ ...........143
t una<lÿ Cement ...... .... ..............  2*1

....................... » 90\
« 'an. Gen El* ctrlc 
<""n nailla li Salt ........

....................... ir.

....................... m
VoiisunaTs Gas .......V ....... ............ ii'5i

Hi
1 b-froit 1 nlt-i! .......
I»om. Iron, pref.........
Dont. St»*el Wi iks

........................101

....... ......... :,R
102
fitt

l inin T.'l..-graiUi ..... ......... ............. KM
Dulutli Kiip*-ri«*r ....... .......................  S,) HI

I.ake of XX"''oils ......... . ..............14.3 14.2X
1 auiri ntld-' ......... tK .......116 146)
Mapb1 1.» a f ................. ......................  K«» C7

Montreal Power .......
«N S "St. »l ...................

.......................1SI
......................  Ik". vt

.
D#> . pref............ ............. ....................... S5 hfi
Porto HU.. By......... . 7là

123
Bib Janatro Tram. ... lt2>
St. !.. <V <" NilV. Co. . ......................  90
8eo l*aulo Tram ..... .......................IS» 182
ShiviH. d XVI» nt .......
Toronto Ball way ....... t

.:................7i
.................. l.V'i

CHOCOLATE COMBINE

A ly»ndon mercantile house reports 
that a Swiss chiHidate combina!bm has 
In en formed w ith a capital <»f 10.500.00Q 
franc*. The style of the com|>any will 
b«- P*-ter. Cailler. Kohler, Chocolate 
.-tuis^a.», 'Vev*y. It I* als*- state<l that 
H has entered Into an agreement with 
rtre-^evne Itntr .vrufio-^wfc, l'An liens. ,ï 
Milk Companies,, giving jhem the sole 
•♦•dhtg rights of th»- «diocolntr com bine's 
pr «lucts In all cotmfties outside of Eu
rope, l*nit«d ytntes and Canada.

FINANCIAL NOTES

Buy your Christmas r presents at 
Weller Bros., they are useful. The 
largest assortments to select from. Thie 
most reasonable lr price. Watch th 
windows. •!

Wlnnip'-g Rallwey .............................. 24Z

LONDON COPPER

!«ondon. Dec. 1.—Copp*-r close SjxiU, 
£69 Is. Id. off Is 3d.; sales, AO tons. 
Futures. £7.9 16*. 3,1.. off 1». 3*1.; sales, 
1.30U tons.

NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Dee 1—Raw *ngnr quiet: 
lit - do » Seed ttJtr. centrifugal 
(ssl r."7 mv‘a.*=s, * sugar, w test. $4*1"
r^frt-ed çugar quiet.

A Tandon spatial savs tlie minimum 
rat- of discount of the Bank of England

i unchanged at I p'r cent
Yukon Gold lia* declared a quarterly 

dividend of 7( .çent* a share, a r-dui tlon 
if ;*i cent* quarterly. Thia Is equivalent 

to n Tirba tlon from S per < ent. per unnuni

Tit-re is talk In New Y-»rk of a reilue- 
tion In th«- dividend of.both St. Paul and 
Northern Pneific.

American Tohaco ImkiRs on common 
sti^ k « l«>s to-da.y and, *IH not re-oii^-n 
until March 14. owing to plan of dlssvlu-

Dirrctors of the”Ro<k Island will meot 
next we*»k anVl d'rthrt* the usual di.vblend.

Th** Mergenthalcr I.lnotxp - <*o. hak «!•'- 
clared Its regular quarterly dividend "of 
!i per cent, and "an extra divkl-nd of Xy 
per cent, payable December 2U to stuck of 
tnroril D.'cemlu-r 9.

The Ot-ange and th«> peacit have eacli a 
*wv< ter side, ami this Is the s'«l * wldeh 
does, not f-nr Hi- M -m The stem halt 
0/ this- fruits Is usually not so smart 
n'ml iuicy^ ns tl • other half, not h ivtus.» 
it 1—-vives Uss sunshin- i.ul pn-.al-ly is-- 

ri - grax .it - 1., I-..- low r
half

Wheat

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS

1 i * ■

T.a-t
TVd.av. Year.

........................... l,M2.m«e 567.000
....................... .9k-.(F*) 47H.WI
Rhipments.

........................   Msrj.Me 1.627.f4*i
....._______4rc.'>.-U 236.-IBL

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1911

OFFICERS- President, F W Stevenson; Vldc-Prcsld. nt N. R. U»u0gy« 
Hon. Hecretary, 15. Bra-mtuer; Hon. Treasurer. Y. A. (1. Eliot. 

EXECUTIVE- D M. Bug-rs. H. B. Pun nett. C. 1". do rialis.
MEMBERS.

A. Von Alvensleb>n. "ot A. V'on.AlVflpeU-bvu. Ltd.. M« Gregor Block.
O. II. Bnwrjnun. of O. H Bov man & Co., ^fahon Block.
E. Bnimnier. Pemberton Block.
«" F. «le Halls, of <’ F «l ~Salis, Lt,l. 73t Fort Sf* e
V. A. <1 Eliot, of Be van, G-re X- Eliot, lllbben Block.
N. B. (ïresley, Vemls-rton Block.
11. M. Humble, of Loew-n. Harvey A- Humtdc. l.t<l Vnwmivtr, D, C.
P. Byng Hall, of Hall & Floycr, IT MeCalluni Block.
A. XV. P. LeHueuv, Pemlwrton Block. s
-I. R. Mat ter*..a. Pemberton Block.
P. fddham, I’emls-rton Bl-ck. 1
B. J. Perry, PCmliertuii Bloi.-k, -
It. B. Punnett. Mahon Block.------------77:--------- - ~
J Ttftiinri* All-^y.________ -__ -___ ____:_7______■ _
H. D. Rochfort. of the ritewnrt l.nn<l Co., Petiil -r"t• n Btoclf.
I» M. Rogers, of tb M. Rogers * « . 't imes Building, * —■7™,",,- . -.. ___
P. W. Stevenson, of F. \\ Htevehsvn A- Co., |»emUeit«.n Block.
F M. Tra. ks. 11. of li. J. II ,.l A Co.. l’êmherton Mini k 

, J. It. Waghorn. of XX’aghorn, Gxvynne A Co.. X aticouver, B. C.
J. H. Whit tome, ot XX" bit tome & Co., Dupcan, B. <*.

XV <

Slocan Star Mines, Ltd.
have a small hlovk <tf stock which xvc can SAFELY 

rfcoinmcnd. Further partictilarrion appliraLioiL------ --

: I
Suite 11, McCallum Block. Piuotee ’’GB

Stewart Land Cb., Ltd.
STOCK UROKKRN. RKAL 15STATK AND .UBXERAL FINAN

CIAL AGENTS
Orileris exvmtvd on all lln- leading Kxi-ljiiHgea at the eurriiiit 

rate of vommission.
MEMBERS VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

101-2 Pemberton Block Phone 1381 
P. O. Drawer 575

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.

Liverpool I 
s -id . Man I 
-Jan., vs. kjd.

, , , 1 v. Wheal I * .- .
. 7*. 2*d. ; May,-7s. li«L Coin 
Feb., :.s. Tid

DISSOLUTION OF 
FOE OIL TRUST

New Jersey Company No 
Longer Controls Subsicüaiy 

Corporations

^ X7'W'"T7vr)r: "D'-t* 1 —The - r-arecr r*f th-
"oll trn*t" nfflctall^^am*' to an rn<l >>’*- 
t«ud«y Th- Standard «>i| « ofnpuny of 
New Jersey will no longer Control the 
affairs, as-the htd«ling company, of more 
fliaji thirty rorporatbms in varl.itm 
branch* s of the oil business. Those sub- 
sidiarles which tinder ijte decr<*e of Hie 
Vnite«l Statt-s* Supreme court must con
duct ln«lepen«lently the various enter
prise*. will to-«lay assume ont-ire manage
ment of their own affair*.

The oil "trust theoretically passeii mil 
of existence on August $1. when the stock

wa* rve«‘e**ary to preserve Hie^dd form to 
a large extent. Now the w«u-k of disin
tegration haM biv-n completed. The stvk 
Issue* representing tin1 suhshliary <«im- 
panle* will pass Into the hands of-the 
owner* of the ol«i Standard Oil stoek™to- 
<lay. nnd the lhrea«ls that have lone 
houn«l tlie old companies together will tie 
severed. The task of effecting dissolution 
was made less difficult by the fact that 
subsidiary companies never Jiad lost their 
Identity. They fetalne*! their separate 
(fleers' an«l board* of «llroctnrs. an<l to :« 

!:.! g" extent Colid'icted t'l'-ll own If.. 11 s 
fn-rii Ha ir hoVn'v cfi;, In whichever 
state* they were.

"H.. «• oompsni's have 1 :.d m
lion at 26 Broadway, the headquarters of 
the holding corporation. It ia this con- 
heft Ion which will end Suhshliary nun- 
rnuile* that have not already surrendered 
their office* at 2*! Broadway will «lo s«i. 
and henceforth the affairs of each com
pany will be conducted ,1n tts home state. 
The Rtan«lar«l oil Company of,New Jer
sey will continue to exist, a* It owns sev- 
« ral large plants T«e **at h *t«»ekholder 
will 1h- forwardv«l, bis-pri'l'ortionat'e shore 
of stock In each'of the..subsidiary com
panies. s<> that In place of one Issue ot 
stock he will have more than thirty. 'Phc 
suhsldlarp* will continue to exist 1* 
heretofore, except that in tlie ces-^a where 
the same, tnen have acted as officer* or 
«HreHor* of mor»* than one company 
hnngi-8 will lie made to avpld such dupll- 
atk>n. •*
In the removal of offii lals of subsldlarl '* 

who liax*e had tlteir offlies at 26 Bniad* 
way. a large mimt»er of nv n who" for 
xenrs have-Mved .In New York wlU be af- 
fected. Sciures of nffi«-ipl* an«l clt rks will 

transf- rted to Other • itles. The public 
relation* with Standard Oil will not he 
•Visibly affected, at least for the preweht 
No one is able to forecast the ultimate 
remilt of the dissolution, whether it will 
have any effect upon retail prices, or up- 

the relations of c<im part lew in I lie
standard Oil group with Independent pm- 
1ue« re. Increased coiapetltlon I* expe«’t- 

• «1. i«ut the. people will be obliged to bide 
their time finding out whether they are 
to have cheaper oil-

WATER POWERS 
OF THE DOMINION

COMPREHENSIVE REPORT 
ON THEIR CONSERVATION

Less Power is Available at 
Niagara Palis Than Was 

Supposed

What is th* moat comclcte wurk. uiL 
the water powers of Canada is thu 

1 urn»' just Issued by the 
tlon t'ormnlssioti- U I* the first In
ventory ever taken of the wealth of 
the Dominion In this regard, and It la 

bodied In a large anti profusely Il
lustrated report. It ia undouht. dly 
one of the moat valuable and Interest
ing report* to come from thé govern- 

nt presses, an<! the work which the 
commission I* iloing In this one branch 
of conservation of natural resources 
alone 1* proof sufficient «»f th«- wladom 
of the late government In appointing

B|,T «lut in* gûômrTüsîy:1 
tlie Intervening period of 1. *d>w«tH~H*v q The lhVPSttFnrt1rm~made b>—the com-

miwsion. which has extended over 
perl«»U of two years, shows that there 
are 1.016,521 horae-power developed 
from water-power in <*anada Every 
phase of the subject from the laws 
governing the disposition of water- 
powers In the various provinces, to the 
actual physical «lata regarding each 
individual water-pow«r concerning 
which informâti«»n was obtainable, la 
treated In the report- In addition, there 
la a very full bibliography of 30\ pages, 
and apr^ndtrew glXTnr. among ofhef 
things, the text of the laws concerning 
the exp«irt of power and also of the 
treaty recently concluded w ith the 
United State* regarding the eatablish- 
mvnt of an International Joint commls-

The volume opens with t\\i> chapters 
of an introductory nature that arc con- 
i*erne«l mainly with the g«-neral econ
omic bearing of water-powers on na
tional development The .relation of 
water to agriculture, mining, naviga
tion. domestic supply «uni so forth, Is 
dealt with, and the principles to be 
useil In . the. interpretation of- water- 
powers data ar« stated and dtacusyed 
critically. Th«* broad an«l optimistic u
statement.* very oft«-n made on the Î field surveys, conducted by the eng!

Bevan, Bore 6 Eliot
Limited

Members Victoria. Vancouver A 
Si ok .ne Stock Exchangee. 

Stocks Bought ar.rt Sold foi 
<*llcr,ts on a Commission Basis.

XVe furnish quotation* ami In 
formation on all listed stock*.

Order* executed bn all the 
lead! t g exchanges.

Phone* 2470 and 2471.
222 Saywerd Bldg.

amount -of power rights being parted 
x 1th "

A chapter , is devoted to the water- 
powers of « tich province. In which the 
general’features of the province a* r»1- 
gar* Is watf r-t"wer dcvclupmcnt aie 
discussed and an .qitllne glyen of the 
law whereby powers are granted nr 
l.its.al to tirhate Individuals or cor- 
porations. The larger drvelnimienH 
are ala«i described. The statistical data 
given in tabular f«Srm lnclu«les the 
height of the tall, the horse-power that 
may be devolped. the present devel«»p- 
ment anti tlie main uses to which tlie 
power 1* applied such as lighting, pull*, 
an«l paper making, etc. Reference la 
also made to th<i possibility of lncrei->- 
ing the amount of power devetopfd b$ 
storage reservoirs and dams where 
such are feasible.
' The-"poWiT“Fttuatton in—Ontario—Is— 
treated very fully, special attention 
Iwing given to the power possibilities 
at Niagara and the «conditions affect- . 
ing development there. Each of (he 
power companies operating ther*, 
whether on the < "anatlian <ir American 
side. Is described in detail. A aiguill
ant reference is made to the granting . 

of franchises to develop power at Ni
agara Falls. The rep<«rt states that th" 
low-water flow of the Niagara river 
would yield nt the fobs about 2.2y.OOC
hors. I"".' r, !,'< " 111., h i"'iR«ila's lure
fone-Iiaifi. xx«.hM 1.125,0(10 horse
power ••Franchises have already born 
grantetl," It gu«-s d>n to say, “and plant* 
partially completed, f<-r the d.evelop- 
ment on the Canacllan side of the river," 
if about 450.000 horee-power. In other 
words, Instead of 'rail!Ion*’ of horse
power being available, as has been 
sometimes stated- It appears that about 
half, and by all odds the better half, of 
Canada's usable share of Niagara Falls 
power has already been placed tinder 
private control.w

The volume embodies all the useful 
Information rcgariliiig th» water-power 
«if Canada' that has heretofore been 
collected anti this has been supple
mented and. In many cases, verified, by

platform anil In the press ivgardlng 
our vast water pow«r resources' are 
deprecated.

To quote from the r«?p«*rt. "General 
statements Implying that the aggre
gate amount <»f water-power must lie 
great because the total water, area, or 
watershld area Is s«« great, or because 
there are *0 many lakes and river*, are 
generalities to be considered of very 
little definite value. . . . one of the 
chief dangers of such generalities Is to 
create In the popular mind a feeling 
of unwarranted assurance that, even 
though desirable water-rights are be
ing granted by a government, yet there 
is *0 much left, that no apprehension 
may be entertained regarding the

n« ers of the commission. In fact, all 
the Information regarding the Maritime 
jpnwlnves^powers was obtained In thf* 
way last y«Nir by the etperts of the 
cnmptlsidon. The data regarding the 
western province* was found to be *0 
Incomplete that It was decided to make , 
special inx-estlgatlons of powers In 
those province*, the résulta of which 1 
will be published next year in the form 
of a report on the "Water-Powers of , 
Western Canada." The engineers of 
the commission are now engaged upon 
this work.

In fBvmany a general census 1* taken 
every five years, ns against ten years, in 
Great Britain. •
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k Splendid Profit on
Cook Street Property

We an* offering s:x lots with a frontage of *<8S feet on 

Cook street at .» snap We tved not say that this well known 

thoroughfare In a safe anti sure tmy. K\ervlxkIv knows that 

there is a rapid a<Ivanee in valu • there. This property has an 

average depth of ÎÂO ft. to a lane. If you want a sjtap. hid

Price $4,800
One-Third Cash. Balance Over Two Years

Wallace & Clarke
620 Yates Sired Phone 471

Monterey Avenue
, Close to Oak Bay A,ve.

96 by 180 feet
Lots numbered 20 and 21.

Price $2,750
One third eash,4l>alane<‘ 11. 11 
and 18. All local tiivni’fc-

.tiellts ill.

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and L1293.

FATAL HURTS IN ' ' 
STREETS OF CANTON

Many Innocent Bystanders 
Killed by Robbers Who 

_ ... Loot.Stores

ALEX MACKENZIE
Real Estate and Insurance 1309 Douglas St.

URAHÀMK STREET—Two I it».’ S1xl.1t,
—"ftOBT" eieh .. ;.-TTt,——f-.

BLACKWOOD STREET- .V
from ear : $600 cash.................. ............ ..............................................

KING'S ROAD AM IT* 'SKIM'KY STRKKT—Doticle corner,
for only ....................... ....................................................................

It IT MKT ST. JAMES. BA Y He vc(i-roomed House, 
venlenee, splendid' I-H-gUnn. for ...................................,•

al. t hUsiuer-Kuod locJ 
, . -..T *1150

6 - roomed I louse nil modern, i block
..............................*;:m>o

100x129,
. #500

very modern con-
97500

CKDAR HILL lt<»AL* »-T lot. high. An ideal site, for #050

NOTICE
LONDON. 3rd N,>v.. 1 !* 11

. MKSSRS. ROBKRT BOfiTKR <é <.'« f. I,united have- pleas- 
are in annotineing that they have been honored by -orders to 
supply their It! LI. IMHI" BOTTLINO OF BASS' BALK 
ALK and tiVlNNKss sTOF.T to II. M. S. MEDINA," the 
vessel which is appointed to eonvev His Majesty the King to 

India for the BORO NATION DI’RB.XR See that you have it 
in vour home

RADIGER Sc JANION LTD., Victoria, B C:
Sole Agents.

Hnn^Ninrr—nrr"‘ I.*- Although the 
reign wf plrur.- un the West river has 
liven vhevkttl by the vigilance of the 
pHermiirtlt, timte-» are »tiU in h very 
. haotlv stat- tty tin towns _»nd set
tlements slung the river tin most de
plorable outr-DRes nf«* frequently uc- 
cnrrlmr. Kv< n In ronton the military 
regulation* ha . <• proved wholly inef- 
H fient :—Fur *ro-r:tT <4«>« armed hautis

- t4d.i-T.ra- ItiaiMUmus Lava gune
about Cantun, looting pop and 
houses To-tlax five ruffians, bristling 
with* revoUers. walked boldly into a 

I hank in a southern >ut*urb and got 
.txvty with $f».6O0 In < ash.

! About the' same tini. a hand of 
seven armed native* blustered into 
fh'ê‘“ôr' n : n SfKvmnd tmhil v plundered 
ivx , |.p.minent shops before the eyes 
.,r hni li i- of i .mi if !• k« n I nlook 
vrs. They secured several hundred 
ilolfsTR TTi fnnnf*y and" then walketi »*(Y. 
The huai. poll'-e, disarmed, watched 
til,* spectacle helplessly.

fighting on continuous
ly jr, all" -| arts of < an ton and those I 
gIIled <>r Injured" Include many inno
vent bystanders.

The Hongkong government has or
dered Ih. sternest measures’ t<» re
in.ss allr outbreaks of rioting here.

rtf r has been Issued at the re-

NOTICES GIVEN OF 
■ THREE REFERENDA

SUGGESTED REFERENCES 

AT ANNUAL ELECTION

Important Civic Reforms May 
Be Decided by Ratepayers 
Themselves—New Bylaws

A long ordi r ;iai*fr 'tn.v *. the city* 
Council at Its meeting this evening, and 
notices of motion have been given of 
three, Important quêtons for submis
sion t-> the ratepayers at the next elec
tion" h> w a> of referenda.

These notice*. which stand in the 
name of. Alderman fib a son. introduce 
tile questions of abolition of th* ward 

Uue-ininlunun wage of $3 :■ day 
for civic employees, and the principle 
of th • commission form of government 

Th.- fir.-1 named is one of th 
lions of the pre

SHELL SEAPORT
FEW CASUALTIES

AT MOCHA, ARABIA

defects In the
.j. JjauQ^rlpaT andIs;; Ab^.:

primary st* p tow ards th*- end sought 
In the third resolution for Ihe transi
tion front aldermen elected at large to 
commissioners Is an easy one The
referendum on the commission of
government wilt be following th*‘ l>rP* 
vctb nt of Vancouver, xx here th* rate
payers have already approved the prlfx- 
clple. and . their special bill t" la* pro- 
moted lit the next session of the legis
lature deals with tills question. It ils
lo be hoped that If the motions are ap- , 
•prowrt" liy The cmmcil the rit-hn*m« will guns. 
tTa'\*e‘ HIT twrtinrtunlt f In Imiti Ho--facts. 1

Turks and Italians Lose Heav
ily in Fightng in 

Tripoli

Perlin. Dee. 1. .The bombardment of 
the fort 1 lied seapopt of Mocha. Arabia, 
caused considerable property damage, 
but qnly three Turks are reported to 
have been killed.'

The Turkish gunners in the f-.r< re
plied to the tiring front'' the Italian 
warships with là shells, nil of which, 
however, fell short except the last one, 
which passed over an Italian cruiser 
causing It to withdraw promptly.

It is said that the bombardment 
1 robabl' will be resumed ,*n J>«ccm- 
ber I by trçore Italian warships

^avy 'LosjjÇS' — ;v ■
Malta, Dec. l Many fierce attacks 

have been made by th • Turks ahd 
Arabs on the Italian positions at 
D« rna and Tobruk, according to the 
Turkish reports The losses on both 
sides approximate 1.500. The Italian 
forces apparently fear to advance be
yond the_range of the nax al ‘guiis.

Enver Bey has taken up a ptjsitlon 
opposite Beghazl. with 15.000 Be- 
duoins, 3.500 Turks and thirty modern

An
of the pol to

JONES BROS.
rwtate and Financial

Phone 850. 413 Sayward Bock

X\

• $5300

pandora Street, * r

Bank Street, 6-ronn 1

r.ioo
il":-;c'

wfyrr r« .. tots $5C00

Sutlej Street. 7 rwra«

Ea-v terms «an all tii • a’

$4 S00

LOCAL NEWS

I

T' ,-i;ir ! .r ' ,
si iting party ix*lng given it tta«* As
sembly r»*lb r rink by Norman-"Alexan
der and .Bert Sprinkling to-night pro
mises tci he one of the rtn.-st of the^ 
season, rtkatfhg will commence at 
7: 45 o'cbg* and will continue until 11 
p. m. Refreshments will be served at 
the close. •

O O O
e— I lusiness Sclen* e - Banquet The 
B'lslnes». ScIéWT» Hub v* II! hold its 
Initial tnq et .it th< V U J A oti 
Monday evening The V M t A is- 
anxious that this should- be as large a 
gathering as possible, but the seating 

■ f'tpncirv.' H MtnitMTl ru-t*n-----This- Huh
ts the iu-ginrflng of Ihe educational 
'work of the association. The banquet 
tickets will', be on sale at the V. M «V 
A office until Sntur.day night

tirer, Mr. Underhill; executive commit- 
te-, Messrs. Dines and Murphy. The 
club will undertake a number of social j 
'events in the near future.

.o o o
N* xx Store Alterations- hi.rxe been I 

! sanctioned f«»r thrown» rs of the Bal- , 
•

int rior and : t'*rc front of ' Madame i 
Kosche's store on Douglas street, ad-

Recent I ' i ' 11 , 11 i
writer t-i tii.- Vapcouvet laïgnd i •- vel- 

-opment league words: his inquiry in 
th ti tint language of Ihe Elizabethan 
seamen 'when ii- speaks of "venturing 

"Z I out to- th« coast i • i . ■ n that*
[ lias a brother in Portland, Oregon. The 
{inquiries from South Africa, and from I 
professional, men ln_ the United Kang - i 

i ..lit mu, !•. t‘om« it,. ;i u-i in tl i 
latter class Is an Irish doctor who 

; thinks of settling here The | ostmas- 
tfb sends oh a letlvi from a corrt*sj .in
dent in Eureka. ( 'alifornto, x»ho pro- 
p«yses to come Here at 'an early date, 
and to whom the requisite Information 
w fl i Tie forwarded.

o o o
Gas.4 ("andL«- and Explosion.—Dam-, 

age was .caused by lire to the house of 
t*. -Got»**, 5+ir. Mieblgau street, yester
day afternoon* to the extent of I72L 
when un employee of the gas company

j i'here has 
importance 

I era all pn»< 
a constant 
pirates.

the flogging 
ptff. nders against tl», 

been no developments of 
on. the river The steam- 
>eil under guard and keep 
watch against attax k by

PERSONAL.

me. of Uoquitlam. is regls-
Ktng Kdwaril hot*1.

and wltat the results xx ill be if adopted 
here, so that they may vote Intelligent- 
ty. and that education on these sub
let ts may not have to wait till the heat 
4>f the Campaign. The citizens are In 
that state of discontent when they may 
be prepared to grasp at any log which 
ih. \ think • an Tidal fBiBB 15 -df- ’ v 
and caution should be the keynote of 
whatever, policy |s adopted.

The second- of th * motions ap|s*ars to 
be ilv plan by which i be council can 
transfer the decision of un expensive 
prnfdem for themselves to the ratepay
ers For months Ihe discussion has 
gone on for a minimum wage for em
ployees in tile civic service. Alderman 
W F Full-non keeping the subject 
àlive whçn there was a tendency to 
sidetrack it. yet not Iting has Ih*» n fi«m. 
The addition of the ne essa'ry sum all 
round to make a minimum, of $3 a day- 
re presents such a lar?e extra charge 
on tii. current, expenditure that th- 

’linam-e vommlttev declines to reeom- 
invtid the council to slmulder tHbtir- 
d' ii. aml by shifting•" the <»nu

payers resp«
Ctxiup troll, 

is ■■ "in< il follow ih exampb -• i 
l.irg" muitlelptilitb s. hnd nppotm In the ;
principal flnam lal < entree,yZlike ,l.on

HOUSE LIKELY TO 
ADJOURN NEXT WEEK

Arrangements being Made by 
Government for Christ

mas Recess

lilv'-xl Ih*
t'hristnva-

Theri* Is ex
tin*

1 -There is every Hke- 
!!.>><**• will atijourn for 

tiy Decemlfer 7. Ar 
pent* wTtf hi made t»ptween th* 
art les Jtr\ all 11ke 11 ho«>d. to-day. ti

council- can mAkt* the Yatevftïic»» n 
|H*t»slble. , votes.
Her Itaymur will suggestAl-at Tltv

: tld. the uiembers to get away 
Th* way has been cleared to a ct 

blernbl ext. nt by the g.ivernment for 
tli^'Hilopti.'ti of practically all of the 

►f «l*1- j jeft-o.ver est lu. a tes and expressed read - 
»f the opposHloQ to facilitate the

K.,vorumi-nb hàz promlaerf that.
Xt ept in sp«flal t ases which must he 
. cl . 1 1.x * the puldt W ork* for w hi U 
n dits are i.being asked, work will

$3,000 Buys File 
Room Bungalow

on large lot, few minutes from 
oak Bay and Willows Junction, 
nearly new; owner leaving town; 
must sell : cut price away below 

. value for quick sale; $500 cash. 
$20 t>er month

$250 cash, and balance \ **ry 
easy, buys a 2-r«H"init '«it tag» her 
tween « >ak Bay ant^tvillow s car; 
chicken houses, etc. ; lot all f**nc- 
etL on nice street. Price $1100. 
LoC alone -worth the price

Hçe us for Houses. We" caa, 
suit you in location,* price, and

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchamo Bank.

1229 Douglas St.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
JAMES BA V Big. fine lot, 60x12.. close 

m vitlx $2.UtM). i*ii easy terms, liodgsoh 
* I’ow.-ll. 230 IVinlx*.'ton Block. 1*1 on-

$"<i) <'ASM and $2'* per mouth buy 
lex el lot on Oak'.street. »>xl2»» «
A Barton. I3*i Pemberton Block

’rompt oti 
dl

•t HIT....AtAUD¥....._____________ __________
two lots; only 3 blocks from the wharf, 
for $1.. » ear It® on tefinz ^ Uromidon & 
Barton. 13"-*, Pemberton Blis k.^ «B

BUNGALOW, five room*, near ear., oase- 
itient, beamed ceilings, built In side
board, bath and toilet separate, utile, 
finished to suit purchaser. $3,'iio. 
ertsb balance to suit. Imperial Itealty 
Vo.. 5tS Bastion street. d«

___  _____ ______ va ruomz. nfOt
■1 I - ni-nt. pip'd for furnace, open 
fireplaces, attic, window seat*, bath and 
totl-t ffhlshed to autt imreHs-eo.
. a • term* lmt»^rttil ttwrtty < •» 6*n

d«
FOB HALE — Victoria Arm, In city limits, 

handsome new bungalow, with all mort
em von venlem t » ami two water from 
lots, easy terms of pun-1.ase. Apply V 
B. Bi .*\t rt. 1112 Hroad street: <1

SJ. . U-I I $!_•". > -> 'll
per <• 'ht. buys good, dry lot. beautiful 
situation, overlooking the sea. dose t< 
mLiwJv station, etc- —McKU 1. vau~ A 
North Hidney. V: n- omet Island Phoiv
14 ______________ _____________ __ dl

i. 7 I-XaVUE. 11LOCKH. ideal for poultry 
and f; uit farms, close to beech and 
sr-hool. >>n car Jine" and Union Bay cross 
r-iit.I ttof per acre, on easy terms. Bits 
is good huvftig M.- lx till* an & Not lit,
Hidney. V. I. Phone 14 dt

FOB SALK—Hit by carriage, almost nv*. 
Apply f>4â Francis' avenue dt

CHEAPEST BUNGALOW in theavily 
only ten minutes from car line from 
Vity Hall, full size lot. G. 8. Leighton.
i ! ! -’ « ioyernmt nt btreet -i •

$17."» CASH, at $737., balance ' tl~> monthly.y 
for a lot off Hillside Extension; tlit*»
Is x our chance to get in easy an<l dmibt-- 
your monev--Initial payment. (». - h 
talglitoii. 1112 Government street. 1 dt'

si*HR money maker
lot. fihxHo. insld > J nul * circle $2>H only 
Bht/t Wm Clark. 1112 Government Hi 
Bi one un: dt

L< >HT—On Monday, corner Yates ami 
1 'oughts, child's small huml-bag. con
taining sixty cents, Kinder will confer 
a favor by leaving bag at Times OfTh’»

dt
A THOUSAND IXYLLAR I-OT al Willows 

Brgch, adjoining Uplands Farm and z 
bits ks from th- water, for Mpn , ash 
Who gets this? Will double In valu** by 
spring Box .I " Times di

«Toil SALE 400 shares In the Indian 
Mines. Limited. Salmon River, at *5» 
cents’ h share Qeo. K. Wttikbr. minim, 
brpkei. .16V9 Government str«*t*t dt

FINE. NEW STORY Hut SK 7 rooms, 
bathroom, pantry, toll't «lining nsm.. 
panelledi. Is-amtsl. huff -t. mission finish, 
pip -I for furnace and heaters, full >iz.*o 
lot. basement. Immediate possession, 
Willpws < ar. terms Owner. If*7 nF.eil 
Buy road d«

\\ \ NTI i ■ Tv ' n furnished 
ar.l* for light housekeeping. wliei«; there 
are no children ; tenant permanent It 
suit-d: rent jimal..Jj.t. reasonable ltov 
*'3'.. Times - , dt

BI.LI I ABDS~(’omplete tf^vx set of Eng
lish billiard, poo! and rry rum id (tails for 
sab- never us-<l <« I. Walker, ellv 
limits Phone MI627.------------- . • d.1

QÛATÉÎÿo To-day »fi : l
last snap In water front ticreag »• . 
acre* good land, no rock 11 miles ot 

. t-liuk- ..woLt-t fr»lttr.-Mpii.-mi»d inrstritm,- - 
the blgg«»*t bargain ever at $B. per aej-". 
on term* I-? . »shy no olfler water front 
for b-** thon «IA» per acre T B M< 
f’onnell Huile *•>». Pvintierton Bldg dl

i-S'rrf'r • rxr ,T.-,tV n.a
flti* Rt lot offered, all r-lenretl. Idgli. !»*♦>• 
x iea 100 ft from car line. Inside city. 
4Xx12n. snap at $*•' >>n terms ; lots all 
around $1.660 T B IfeCjaniwll d* _

TO ItfSNT Several furnished rooms wttn 
ev«-ry convenlenee. three bits ks fron. 
library, at Bb4 Yates street dt

T<> l.ETTUTW. Broad at r .-et. 11 pâî 
month Atudy Brrx Times. d4

kBflf Wear Oanscnl Pot 3fRvt \\ • - i-
nestlaj. a small female Maltese jhiimIIs. 
F*li>tler bring to Room 14. Wilson II■»t.*i,

.It
YOST fTnmfe-r span let . brown and whit*», 

«l«»g Anyltotlv harboring will I»- pr..se- 
culad .Tglaphone 212» Reward .1» 

H IVB I BXHSI NUKR t o : I . . • \ ; run 
2T*»o miles in gtioranteetl condition, foi 
|fe»t. Phone 2rtk. ..r Box one. Times d4 

1 P 1*0 DATE • ; \ I : \ : r ; i I % • qilipphi
and doing : paying hvisinesa: for sal • 
uui<-k ; owner leaving city Box dW

WANTED Ben I Fair view
Greenhouses.. Lt«i.. Govemnv-nl St. tl*. 

iYHtt'KIi HALE—N’**w fir*, room b'tngti 
i • nd up-1 e-date r" fiel» 

i ' ■ ' dos ] •
Write Carpenter.

N
fslxlJ1*. Monterey avenue; lot* nrounn 
worth $!.«*>. this Is dirt .heap G h 
ladghton. 1112 Government street. dt

out

T ft.int. of tile fiTtn
Rant, is visiting In th»- v

<»eorge W MUHken. 
j Manitoba. I* » registered

' '

of Simla ir. 
at the King

Blooniquist.
• arrived at/

< 'iiptain and Mrs. 
Sim xx nigan hake, hat 
Dominion hotel.

Mrs. Ling nn«l party bj»ve left for 
j tii,. i dd < Turn try by ti*4 Chicago * 
Milwaukee line and the/ss Olympic.

i nul N* \x York. rei.resyiitatlx'eJ \' ho j | 

will wa.lvh the city's inter, st*. and de- j t 
tide on the last HmeTor Ihialing loans j 
.i ml selling dcbcnttïfe*. -snd to pay t(t** |
.igeuts hx TsT* eiBitge qn Lhv isstHW wd.l - ——
tiirmtgli ih. va.y yfiipl- s. I>« « 1 .A fir,* m-currcd on

I
A numbetyof hy-lnws n-quirc ntt -n- 1n ,|l.tn steamer Dimiatnare. now1

\
I « ludt^/ihe r« consideration of the str«*ets j'deatroyjng the 

11 raflh regulation by-law. and the ex- | $r)o,<Mo, .ml di.l 
(■■ ■ ,. ! • The gurttgi • .* i - vessel

u Ish t > see the prop-»-- <1 amendment -of ,
this

vlth. thu* carrying 
of the late ndptstry.

Ill; K « »N HT E A M F ! !

f cotton worth 
damage to the

Dr. Walk
t'.ufiti

y jtlilwaukee/

I art> are en route 

the SS. « H y tuple

used a lighted candle in contieeilon 
x* itli repairs to a broken gajK ma ip. 
There, was an exploshm and he fare aid 
could l;e secured the bHse>m-nt of the 
house ttjt.s in flaniev Tpe fire brigad

Mrs Bf L Emerson, of t'algary. and 
Mrs. 11. Montgomery. of Toronto, 
huvearrixed at the Westholme hotel
/ ...
z t*hurles Creed, son of Mrs. freed of
this city, anti Miss Ellen Mary Hard
ing. daughter of Mrs Hardin*, of 
Armstrong, formerly of England, were 
mgrried ’yesterday afternoon in Arm
strong. It. <\ the Rev. Mr. King vr.n- 

I dtictlng the service

lalt«*r enactment thmugh. as they 
are curtailed at the present time In 
the amount of gasoline which can he 
stored to 2T«A gallons.

Notice of motion of two new by-laws 
dealing with sewers an* to come be
fore the council, and among new street 
work* projected u.it 1er the toft! 1m- 
pi'.xem. nt plan Is-the paving and hoql- 
■ vaidlng of Cowlchan avenue la-tween 

j fovvnn and Gonxal-s avenues, ami slm
r~Har...I'upmvrmrntx—at •• Ht-,—Art-4rt-w-'-e
I street front Htmeoc to Its northerly ter- 
tlr.ilnal Ion.

TAKE STEAMER IS 
BLOWN ON ROCKS

are rxp*et**^
The newly--mar- 

Yictnfïa

The

O O O
• Dormitory Men's Banquet.—Th,*
M. C. A dormitory inert » re. guest 
n banquet serv«*d by th*» Ladies’ Auxil-{ 
I,try In the assembly r ***ni list -v ning
1 1 n • ta• r 55 prêt* nt, and tn -N' red-
InglV enjoyable- evening wa* *p'•*( 
S relarj Tli»-unftssoti presij«*<j.

'
• 1 trmlt'iry nr-n rxntl a number of mat

preVehted a^ sjtreaxl of the Fried c«mpi
mechanh'/harroxvly escaped to-morrow afternoon, utid a reception 

rions Injurv from burns to himself. I a lit be held by th*- groom s sister. Mrs. 
The c ellar wa.vffooded r.y two hv«Irani Tuvkvy. of l*271 Vhéstnut «venue, ot^ 

chemical a'| aratiis was Monday afternu(*»n.

DIED
. *4tl: N-O 1911. a| the

Nota.- tie- *. b lovfl 
B HolsktiVof I»ut«- 

l: val Art III >x and 
daughter of 1.1 ut -G'n r»l Tt. U B *t - 
tlnger, bit • Ut.vul Attill ry. Born In 
kiuwlii. I'uiLtali. Itul'a • 1

I’sfieT of tin* 15 <*. Funeral Furnishing 
*•„ op Riiiurilav morning at 1"•4.1. and 
~.jft• •• • n tttlevt •* l.ct**r at I'brist t hurt'll 
'at’"Viral • IntTtnent In 'Tî»*ss'TtajTTTTSt't^'

HOBDAY-On th,* 
Jubilee. IjM-pUal. 

e of Col E '
I

Streams and

~ <> O r.til.lding Permits-tîullding permit
T\ty^ Rhawnhgan Thefts. — James |Ssi,ed this morning Include alterations 

Hrpftli; El levy n Benton and Heitrx tll a i,r|<»k block on Uhancery Lin. for ^ 
i/rr**niàll, ti»,- three men arresfe'D at u umuh y. a twA-rwmi dwelling 
" Sliaxvnigan Lake and charged \xtti» house for A. Cotes on Pine street, and 

f.r . burglary front -a number of dwellings j fnr „ houee'on Walker street' for 
there, were presented In the provincial , ( *,„,kes.
pnlisii. aouH tliimitfllllMI Tq anaxycr ___ __________ __0 O
< barge oY -having ertb r»-«l th** tfuieting T-it-h
cottage <»f Herbert .VfacIrHh at Shaw ni- (contains n<dit;e

Vessel is Going to Pieces— 
Four Persons Lose 

Ttieir-LTve«

toiffajo X Y D.e t Th" Steam
er ftaietgh. f’aptnln Beauvais, of 
Cleveland., xva* blown on the rocks six 
miles east of Port CoUH>rne yesti*rdav 

TfazettA nft* *" ve.p»«r*ed’.-".4aaL- rupbtiy aoittg lo
Two mmntiers of the" crew and 

« nun ... Mr. and Mrs. Wise, the latt< r the
of HO.J m ,., Ann OoSth .md,r the- QirtWi.* «;«» ......... »nd

......................................................................trtal'he-, vt for a .levl.rutlon that ,he l, , willl.m I'rh har.1, the enslneer.
'»Kht an,I th.' follow t«wt .m- r, ' hiuhl, ,.ourl a#d ttvIUnlnary ,1,„ „,.r ta -fee «Impie of h.l 1*24 Vk- » lUI the wrevk.
PreRl<h-ni. A\ \\ hyt--; vi -'-pr-.t- tH.arl^g , ,,'nineiueil this morntnu !. i toria city.
<1, nt, H P Sin>yhe, *eer '(-iry-tr, as- . ^ |M,|tlK continued this afternoon. The O O O

used, Hjjiith, is acting as legal ad- ! Reception to <'hoR---- The i 'ymrodor-

f vs. which -th y w ml- I .n^lrter.-.l, ign’ r ,,k<> an,j „tolf*n therefrom a quan- 'made t-» th'
■ xvere brought up by the m*n rne' . - -•- 1
dormitory club xvas •rginiz ■ I *ist I Tfp.

r.r. .* - 'l iforea- hlghtr court aptl the preliminary, th*» «.wner in tee ahnpk
XI • -r*P Xt- I, rin,, ....mhuint^H thiu innrntiii* ll . .

"f giM>ds to the 
men elected take

l■ Ladies’ & Gents’

viser for himself and the other two nr~ 
cuseif anTLto-Uax eross-examined the 

I wit ne»-.s«*s skilfully
the hoOtd to-morrow wftern.**m at a re- 
eeption which will he tendered to the 

, o O O 1 members of the Mountain Ash t’bolr
Sunday A-fteriumn Foneerl.—In-' The reception will take (dace In the V.

bT*'st, itr the Sunday sucreh eoncêri* , m i *. ,\ from four to six O'clock
the Empress "theatre 
afiernoun from I to r>

J.

—Thw IT
.»r appliertilon being i piece*».

Kupjcem*» <*otirt l»x Mrs ..........
Is

All are from
< ’leveland.

The Raleigh left Port (Vd borne 
Wednesday night with a cargo of 
pifîpxxood f«*r Erie. Pa. There was a 
high xvind and a heavy sea xx hen the 
latter, put out from the Canadian 
shore and conditions grew worse dur-
trpr the night.------------------- -—.... ...............—

Yesterday morning the steering gear 
became disabled. Both anvh<«rs were

i Soctetx and the Arlon Cub will he

o o
fell

j belt! In
i Sunday afiérnoun from 1 to 5 o’clock Still No Clue A sear, h xx a - mrv,,> put uut but they failed to hold and 

xx ill sustained by the announcement > esu*rda> l«> the provincial («dit. and Rablgh was carried toward «Poli t

Wt* have a lot of bountiful 
plant amt striped materials 
suitable for. I «die* -and jpni-* 
tlvnivn. Suits can 
Ih* made from $25

Charlie Hope 8 Co.
’ 1434 Government Street

Victoris B. C.

tf the programme which has been ar- (,y S-rgt. Cluyprds of the city police' in 
ringed for next Sunday. Prof«**.eor the waters of the straits for the J»od> 
Philo, late of 11t-* Symphony Orchestra <>f Mrs. Calloxx, who has been missing 

! rf N'pw York. and formerly a familiar _«hunt txvo xxeeks. The water xvas pa- 
j personage In Victoria, xvlll pi iy thr.*e trolled from Trial island to tb<* quar- 
wlolln side These will be The An- fentitle station but without resylt; 

j tbtnte movement of th • seventh eon- , O O O
I c.-rto, tb* B ri.it. The Palms. by N-it.-d Missionary to Speak.—Rev.
( Fitire ami Humoresque, by Doorack. . Dr. G. H. Ct>jy.h*s. D. ‘Y’»., LI D., of

Mhjp Waxstuk xvlll be the accompan- i Llverfiool. will address the men's meet - 
j i>t. Mrs s. C* Thompson will singling in the Y. M. C. A. next Sunday 
• G luirnd's "A ve Marla'* and "Rest Thee * afternoon 'at 4 o'clock on the subject 
| srr.l lb art." bv Pcss sa Belrb go. A re- From Cannibalism to Christianity.“ 

Jr in arrival in Victoria, well known Dr. Cowles was it Methodist mission-
lelst XXher.' Vs a Cornish baritone, xvill ,.irx in Australasia for years, and he
sine two sofa* t • i»«- «elected. The ten-j till give Valuable Information regard- 

; Minute address xvlll ue by Rev. Sidney jitig the Ilf* and condition* of people in i Lind ridge. The admission Is free. (that purh of thé world.

M.ino by th«> stiff northwest wind.
I Captain Beauvais and his crew fought 
desperately to keep the disabled 

\« leather In midtiake. J»ut when the 
j boiler riktw tiecame flooded they w«*r<
Ihvl| b ss. At dawn th«x xessel crashed 
I <>n the nicks.
I Nine of a crew of twelve succeed
ed in getting ashore.

Young Man tin shy x«.img nB*«i I’m 
.»nly going to kiss you. «j ar; don’t ' h*

Young Miss (shyly)—‘‘But ray mother 
d'iéshT*aptirôve WlUfiS.”

Young Man (very quit klyi "Oh. that's 
all right. I*m not going to kiss your 
mother."

Friends pi ns*» aec.pt this intimai Ion 
Ct'TTLKR On th«* 29»li Inst., at J,ubils< 

Hospital. Edward Cuttler. ««f Ryan 
street. ag**d. > -ars. B«»rn In Hirmlng- 
Imm. England.

The funeral will take place from the 
B. <*. Funeral FiirnWI.tiig Co.’s chapel or. 
Saturday at 2 |« in., where service will 
l,. held, and the interment w ill take place 
In Boss Bax cemetery.

Frb-nds wilt plea's vpt Itils Tniim-'»

FURNISHED
f MOOMS»C,o ml/ine*
distinctioo* ivitl)*
icjitjc me t)f*

Decco 5fudi°s-
Cou r f »>•* y Sf re. c f • 
•^|> Aw *» *)*t Cluk .

Restful Sleep
U » ncmii4—Ui—kiVer> wh#. lack ot 
It tvsults in no cut rjÿ/ no vitality. «!«*- 
spondency. p«u">r «llg<**li«m ami net • 
vtktisness.

DUFFY’S PURE MALT WHISKEY
The old family 
remedy, will bring 
y o u refreshing 
sleep ami >.«u will i 
I»come full «if iv 
llf«* ami energy.

Hold Itr SEALED]
BOTTLES ONLY 1 
by all Ihpior ileat- 
<*re. or direct $t.3v 
u large bottle.
Th" Duffy Malt Whiskey (*’>.7 llot ''Vi 

ter. N Y . l\ H A.
Mewira. Flt’ er * Lelaer 

Dletrlbutora
Victoria and Vancouver.

HOt.'HKK lots, acreage. wat«*r front, 
poultrx ami fruit farms, aub-divisloh»,
Inauram ". money to l«*an. M -Kilhean A:
N.trtb SI. I ne v Y I Take V. & S II. R
Plume 14______________ *____________  dj

l . -i ; HALE i • new d ngalowg if.
; «"Dis nuHi-rn. in every parti, ular. «lus» 
in’ pr ■ e $3,1810. on easy terms A/ x •

< »• i I ’ " 636 View Stl ! d*
FOR *8aITV: i|e| - i l. .V . large lot Sg

1.. . iitii.it facing south and jtyst oft" Mqfv
tor I! 3>Kl; « a.sh $-'>« Imlance 2 years. A 
v. Ah - ' Ltd *36 View str et th

Nt.VX IS TUI. TIME t *>• « ur.- ;» aplettdiu 
Ivimeatte v tthin a f.-w minutes- walk of 
ti e City Hall. « I.»*; to park and »ch«sd; 
for a short tfm * we ray d* llvci this lot 
for J-j.luu. on very « asv t-nns. sNo. -«•
British. <'.mo.Han HoeurHtes. l.td .
Gov IT 11 ment street. _____

1 ir:srci.Ass in* vb.xtorh t*r - «i- 
.' ally new Walker & Kerr, city limit».
Esqulruult. r«>a«l 'hone M16Î7 tit

BitiN* "ESS A \ E - - Beautiful lot. ‘•‘xl2u.
«■lose to the car bn-*, only $2.1**». 1-:; cash,
*; 12 and I* months British C.it adiati 
SevuUt.v.s. Ud... UjJ Goveriuuehf St tii 

EUR RENT- Xu * 1 «ril'e.I bungalow. witli 
two urrm of grouml off Wlll'iws cat 
line, xx ! ! 1 as for two year# pnfurnUt-- 
< .( at $ V. a mowttrr nr fnrnisjied at St » a
111.. nil Beckett. Ma tor A Co.. Ltd, IS*

• I a n g I • x street T lephon*- 2967 dl
i'BîîCH XSERS WAITING to buy lots iu

Oak Bhv. an Imtu. dlate sale np«»n listing 
with «i S. Ivightoti. 1112 Government 
stii-et phone 13***». P O Box (C d4

SNAP K.\TR.\ni;i'IN d!h NV' n,‘w [ ag,»lnst the late Nora Lu uglier, who
bungalow on lot .*••>■ 13-> price v». Easy u|l abou, llu. 8l)l November, lull, .1 

I ; t loi I ■ ' I B i ' -'!
t,,ii 11 ij «minent street <11

P \tr EXCELLENCE Michigan str « t 
H oly mi "rifTi, • i ' om*1. im*u» passed fo,
«aimfort and stability, on grounds b^auti- 
fnlly tr«-e.l, measuring 55x273. $2 ■»** is 
th»- first- payment tm above. Particular»
»TTTnn~ trrettra-rtfm ttT rt—Hi ’lyeigtYtun; ti hr-

ash. Iialanwe 
Box' (*>■'?. 'Hme#. 

$25o CASH. I .a la lire *

T«> RENT--* romned bow#- Inquire lt’eh- 
m<md Grocery Phon 1*40 dl

I . .1 ■ s xi.E : lot. MxTÎO L • • 
sir... 1 I ri|ii!r.' Rlrhmopd Ol ■ G

T 1 BOYljRN M ! 1 !"

STORE, with flxfiir«-F. t«> r-nt. Ypply '52It
S .*• S..\ f.r ÏÂqi loi ..... i, tl •

double frontage. l >r $1 '■ xr 1-3 . nsh. tiul - 
nc - arrang 'd A. v AlvensV n-m. Lid

* M

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Jane Smith, 4:'.2 Niaguia Stre®t. 
xrishe# to thank her kind ffientbt -and 
neighbors for thejr kind sympathy md 
fl-.ral offering#-during h* r rec>i(l ; :.d 
* >e r ea v eta ont.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs, William Taylor and family wis,h to 

thank thetr many friends for tlie Kina 
expressions of sympathy «luring their ,r>- 
v-nt sad huTeaxetnent. and for..the floral

■ -

IN THE MATTER OK 
OF N'GkA LAI CHER

THE ESTATE 
DECEASED

NOT1CJS I# lien*h> gtx.n that all per
son's having any claims or demand*

Government street. d«
IRHI.M IIOVSE Victoria West. Vxoellen? 
« ondition. lawn, shrubs, eli' . $4.Id®; SI.(8fb* 

'!!.•. ' . KfaJ on Bloi k dl 
i ; « m . m (loi’HE modern In every respect 
Garhally road. 2 lots, 
a ’•( terms

6 R( " >M lb U SE HRÎÿdë Ave < 
cash li 1 ,v ' •> M i' >n Blot k dl

1 lit X >M COTTAGE First street. . I.»#.* 11. 
$n..V*>. 1-3 cash. Hill A " ‘

oad. 2 lots, f'i.'tiu. any reason 
HUI A Co Mahon Block d 1 ,

1.»JUST <)EE Fort STRF'ET—Corn
140x77x19». *' '**> easy terms HHl _
Mai on Block. ____ vf __e__ _ 1,1

TRI NT STREET Foul BPl • " *1 1 •
.70x139'. $7Ai. e«f.v terms. fill! A r,‘ • 
Mahon Block.____________ ___________ d‘

i » >i. st: : È' :t ■ '•»■
a dandy lot. 7*4 feel frontage, prie ; 
$• )'.<i terms. $*'" «-ash. balapc.* arranger* 
J.d.n Greenwood. 613 Hayward Building

NORTH PARK BTR EÏrT—Mixte I n. r, room 
(tous** on 6tbfis>t lot a snap at $t. *)". 
terms, tl 2*i r ash, halunr ? arrangea. 
John Greenw«n»l. 613 Hayward Buildlns

dl
1X4L. SALL. . N v \v. _ JUudcL U. 3 . roMlUüU

i,"in..............asv terms, price $4.ir*'. lor
50x152. prie - $65*», terms $54 cash and jhi u 
month. Hlnkson Sid.hill & Son. Empress 
Theatre Bldg.. Government street. d« 
ROOM. NEwT^IODERN HOI HE.-with 
furnura*. on lot 5»xl9). 6 minute# fron
ça r. on Fern wood road and commanding 
a magnificent view of tire city; for. ini 
mediate" sale owner will take $4.2»"; 
$1.254 cash, l m la nee $3u per month It. 
H Lott dr t'o . 11* I’emlierton Bull.tlng. 
_ ___________________dl

"NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT

ho diet*

'City*of. Victoria. In the Province of Itrlt- 
Ish Columbia, are r«'«julre,l to ee»d by 

i»refMtid t>r t»> deliver to the tmiim * 
m s herein for N' ' • Wal sc • 

and Arthur- Lewder, .-xecutors under th«* 
will «.f the said Norn Laugher, their 
names and addresses and full particular» 

■tirwriting'-y«f ami stnt.-nr-'nis
of theirAgc.'.iunts, duly verified b> dé
claration, and the.nature of Hie securities. 
If any. held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
lût!» dav of January. 1312. the said execu
tors will proceed tb distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the (h i sons 
entitled thereto. . having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then hav 
had notice, and that tin* said executor» 
will not be liable for the said a wets o; 
any part thereof to any person or whose 
claim they shall not then have vecele«Hl
' IVt"*«1 (it Victoria. |( V the Jblth day Ol 
NovemIxT, mi. •> -

ROUERTHoN'A.HEISTERM XN. V 
, 514 Fort St..' Victoria. B <* .

Solicitors for the au id Ex vutore.

Notice I» hereby given that Win M 
Mitchell, of the City of Victoria, In tit • 
Province of British Columbia, doing busi
ness at the said City of Victoria under
time firjp name of the James Bay Academy, 
lies,"by lh*ed of Assignne-nt. «tated thu 
2*1 h day of November. 1911. assigned nil 
of Ids personal property, real estate, 
credits and effects, which may Ih* sold 
under execution, to me. Sydney Child, og 
No. Kill Government str«.*et. in the ssia 
City of VV torla. Solicitor, for tl*e general 
I» neflt of his creditors 

Ami further take notice that a meeting 
Of the «redllors will be held at my said 
office. No. 1"ll Government street, at th* 
hour of 4 o'clock *n the afternoon of 
Tuesday, the 12th day of December nexi. 
for the giving of «Urcetlon# with reference 
to the dlspov. 1 of the estate. „

And further fake notice that all creditors 
are r.^qulred to 1$ rthwlth file with me, the 
said assigns, fib- parti, ulars oT their 
claims, duly verlfl«L and the nature of 
the security. If any.Mvld by them.

Dated at Victoria ■ C.. the 9®th day ot 
November * D- Dim

•~-.NET CRTI.D.

704 Yates Street
Residence Phone R 1131 

Office Phone 2837

RENTS COLLECTED 
INSURANCE 
FARM LANDS

LOANS
TIMBER

COAL

tiOx 112. next to the H. C. 
Ilenlwnrv new stnn-. Fort 
street; (15,000 cash will 
h,audlc this proposition, 
or will sell 30 ft.

30 feet on Illani'hnril strçct, 
hotwveti Fort ami Hrough- 
ton street ; $3,000 cash.
Price.............. gl 1,500

00x112, double frontage on 
Fort street, running 
through to Mean, between 

- (juadra and Vaneouver. 
-Priee *5<K1 per foot, or 30 
ft. for............. $16.000
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These Want Advertisements Wil1 Ma ke It Easier to Fine l Work or Workers To-Day

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENT# under thl» head 1

cent p r word.P-T Insertion; 1 line», $15*1 
per montTT; extra line», 25 pents per line 
p«*r month. <,

ARCHITECTS
W b'b.-H. RiX’H.'OUT. architect, Suit- 

407 *\mb*»rtoh Bloek. Phone 1864. ffl
JKSSE M WARREN, architect. 414 Fay- 

waril Budding. Phone 36?7._______
E. RVTTERF1ELI >. architect. Drake 

Hardware Rid*.. 1414 Douglas. Phono 342.

XVII RON JOHN. Architect. 521 Pemb#*r«. 
ton block. Victoria. Br C. P O. Box 395 
Phone 15,92 Re* Phone 2841. _______

C ELWOOD WATKINS. Architect. 
Room», 1 and 1 Green. Block, cor 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phenes .131 
wrl i/aw ______ :_________

U S GRIFFITH. U Promis Block. 1006 
Government "srreet. Phone 14*$.

^ CHIROPODY

MRS CAMPBELL. Queen’s Halrdreei 
B Pirlors Fort stroot.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
XV O? WINTERBURN. M I N. A. For 

next rxat "nation, class's Wednesday 
evenings 5.16 Bastion Square. Phoneisai y- - ....- ■

COM ERCI A * COLLEGES___
VI*’Tor; 1 X BVSI NFS* TNS^TPTE. 724

pnrt—grrcêîT- Thorough cours»*» in all 
commet-idl • subjects. Individual in- 
wfrtu tlnn by «npabb* and experienced 

TTC.V enter at any 
time. Satisfaction" guaranteed. Photv-
SÎ5R n

DENTISTS

DR LEWIS IIALII Dental Surgeon 
Jewell Block, cor Yate» and Douglas 
Streets Victoria B C Telephone».* 
r>m< SF.7- r>**s1derce. 122._______ ■

DR. XV7 F? FRASER. 73 Yat»*» street. 
Gateache Block. Phone 261. Offlc- 

: 4Y» n m. to * p. m.

ELOCUTIONIST

xi i tv, ; W" s 
tint, cnc. rt work. 1 arher of elocution 
ami voie»- culture; children’s class,-s now 
for? ,,i,c Address 62». Michigan St___ dl

FLORISTS
si:i: Trip NEW FLORAL STORE e'i 

Yat-s street Floral and tabk- decora
tions a specialty. Bulbs, shrubs, plants, 
flowers. fit

HAIR DRESSING

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISKMENTS under this head* i 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion®, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week ; SO c-*nls per line per month.. No 
advertisement for les» than 10 cents.

ART GLASS
ARTA. F. ROY’S ART GLASS. LEADED 

I.Tr-'TTS ETC for Churches, school*, 
public hulldlngs. private dwelling». 
VI., fe and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
r1a*»'d Rr°c!nl term* to contractor». 
This 1* the only firm In X’ictorla that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
Vgl ts. therehv.'Vspenslng with unsightly 
bars Works and store, 915 Pandora Ave.
Phot* 5.94 _ *____________

AUTO MO AIL E SPECIALISTS
bodies.. . rcbuilders.

-ire-», tops. upholstering; palnr- 
,'cinltv B C. Auto Top Co..

M \NTF.A (TVRERS.

k* and Dougins

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
pi rp> I'l'iNT r- M kp rn 

T sneter sfr«*«'t Blue printing. maps, 
drnueht'ng. dealers In surveyors* In- 
«triimnrifs ard <!r«w<ne office. Slipplles.

BOOT AND SHOE WEPAIHINO
TTTKj ONT.V QÎfnE MACHINES that bare 

proven satisfactory sre the Champion. 
mar1 ? exnr, sslv for shoe repairing. Try 
them. TTIM.S 1 Oriental Alleys opposite

BUILDING SUPPLIES
xviSTf H A X I > AND OR A VET. general

If.ml.ir nn.1 mntrertlnr S-'V-rnl Ko~1 
teams and ainsi* horse» for sale *> - 
«tvmon*. 7 ’ Johnson street. Telephone 
911 ................................ ................................ .........
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

PHE TMOMAS CATTERALL CTT.
- -Budding In sit Us vai lous brunches 
Head office 921 Fort Street, above
Quadra Phone *20

T T. prxiiFi'coy * <'0 W> fumlsn 
mr>n«W to bndl Plans Imp -ifh-nM,;n*. 
Riméalow- n snec’altv. Conner Fort and 
Quadra struts Phon»» 2926-

’ipmr r\i’i'rvTrr AND TOMBING 
TVCTfC'V Mfr«d Jones builder and 
a-spr-**, i.nr given on houw-'s.
"fmttd'ngs f.mre work ralnt'?''? *nd 
dvcoruvtlçg alte-ntlcn-. ,„*tr. VWt Yates 

rvm^., T ?<0* R s TffWT
V r-vTow am, <Vn-rai .TnhWri OLD. HAW m.;l* *oo.l
Cr.f.sp*«" r»»»tteg.> home» Our epe-

l>1rr-e ar t estimates furnl * *

SIRS. M STANNER. halrdnsslng pa 
dor« 727-Fort street. Pliona 3435. J2'l

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.

C. rE DERR EN. landscape and tohblng 
gard n>r; tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty 617 Francia avenue. Ph»uvp

LAND SURVEYORS
ORKEN lilUiS . V.VRDEN A CO.. civil en

gineers. Domlnioi and B C. land sur» 
wyors. F.4 Vcmh -rten Block. Branch 
office* In N* laun. Fort George oho 
l?ix- It, *___________________________ - .

' G<IRK Xr M ; I ; K< i« »R. British Columbbt 
I.nrd furv- vurs and C v!1 Engln- ers 1 
Horrid; McGr. gor. • n.-.g-r. Clinncery
Cl «.'iJi tj. 62 Iaingh'V stre-t. P 
TR* Phone IJ104 Fort Oeorgh Office, 
fl rond avenue; J F* Temph tun. man-

LEGAL
C XV RUAI-SHX’V Barrister, etc . Lasv 

r>o»*'». •« pac*t,ip rrtrept. X'ictorla.
M ll 1 f •H Y Fl S il F*R A PH ER WOOf\

i . tors etc.. Bupreme n ■ i
Fxchcq:;, r Court Ag- ids. practice In 
Fat-T.t Ofltc*4 ae.t h®'ore Railway Cnm- 
mtr*1*m. linn CV.arl s Murphy. M P 
Harold Fisher. L P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont ------------- —

MEDICAL MASSAGE

K XB 4MA N. electric light baths, 
medical massage. V*H Fort Bt. Phjee

MINIATURES

CHART.ES HFDni'N'-Mlnliit .res tor 
1 k ?s. brooches, etc.: photos colored 
ilt .:r-s, at all prices or enlarged: hand- 
pnlnti d r 'gramnv s. menus st>d eore- 
mrr .il e„r«|s *-tr nil descriptions; Ulum- 
Inated nddi eFsrs. Christ « " a* ord-ra 
should 1>e kigcd 1 • F-e show cas - In
enfrv Ft;nli„: Fit Governni nt Ft n3>

MUSIC
BRAfW BAND 1NPTRVCTION Puptiâ 

"ÿêwrYéd. P. T Timms,- 1138 Pandora 
, üv-nue. d!6
AItTÎSTH Bfil/1 X'ÎOÎ.INB. <niff and new 

r-w*» r-haired. .1 Gilbert. 325 Douglas
MA M nil. IN. banjo, piano and fancy 

dancing t. uglit by Mia* Lilian XX’Int,
burn PI on • 1531__________

BAV.1' i FxfH-rt tulti.-n. 1> Cameron. 4?5 
John Street. Rock Bay. Phone L2202

<16
MI*SIC Piuno and violin only Dr J J. 

Mur tag h resumes tuition, on. Bept 1. 
X'arnncfes. Address 961 Xason street, 
•tty a24 if

PHnmr.BAPMPg,--------------
WTT.î-’lïFD GITtSf IN. " photographer. 62» 

Tifr» strr-f Phone JÎ1

C. I* COX. piun. 
Caledonia a vein

PIANO TUNING.
1 un»-r. 81*

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
MIFF r D'RÔVRKË. public st*-nf«- 

grnp) -r. 418 V- inbuton Block. T.-l 2f^

’Bulldlnr pi n* 2M8._ DictotFn. cor- 
fv-cnor-Fnei'- t, <- i 1 ~w ■'>rk:~ c»u>>qng: "etc:

SHORTHAND

F1V
F'
V

The Rovsl flhortliand- 
Plfman’* Slrct.Hfl -1» taught In 

•».. nmnt» * hv ex;- rt I.ond.m 1-ncher; 
i.iiftv and rapidity assured: also 

.rlog clé-s- « T1-- Rovnl Ft- nugrap.lilc 
, .1 t2fr Saywnrd Bl<";k Phone

,. -I i y x fT s<7lirifiT. RW Broad Bt 
-.vti ff-d. . tvp -writing hookk'-eSng. 
r. r* V fl or - s’ 1y taught- E A 
rmMInn. prfnd”al.

TURKISH BATHS

OPFN
Phon

...y A N 1, NIGHT; good aredm- 
!„n, and attendance- Fort.

■ 1*36

LODGES
COLPMRIA !X>DGE No ?. 1 O O. F. 

iprcts every Wo'.T'iJny evening at t 
àVîhrk In Odd Fellows* H:U!. Douglas 
Street- P XV Fawcett. R>c. Bee . 237

>n nrnTTceflorT PromPt Attcnttnh rtv-m 
f.» r.^>s,*-e or alterations $22 Mason St.

n r» DRvqD M.E. contractor and 
hu*1d»r. Fet'-oatei given. Finishing 
himk-r m - ld'ng* and sM-irl-s In sto,'k 
T'-omr.t - tf-mtloXi 1683 North Park

tt4

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS uml-r thlf 1--1 1 

cent per word is-r Ins» . . ■ u; 3 Ins rtlon». 
2 cent» p- r .word; 4 cent» per word pçr 
week; 59 cents i r line p- r month. No 
advertisement for less than T-» cents.

DYEING AND CLEANING
B. d STEAM DYK XŸORKÂ-Tti'i lgigest 

dyeing anl cleaning works in ihc pro
vince. Country orders »o!lr:te<l. Tel. 
800. J. C. Renfrew, uroprletor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRS P K TÎ RNKR "

Fort. Fltuati'Uis found, etc Plum-» If*. -. 
Hours. 10 to 1 and 2 to 6.* FutYlrduys till
1 p. nv _ ____ ____ d?l

VH T< m IA "F M I ’ L iŸMRNT A « ÏBNC * Y 
Help of any kind to • mploycrs. b2* 
Johnepn street. Phone» 1264, Ré» tUfh-J

INTERNATIONAL ÊMI' LÔY M F NT
AGENCY. 1106 Store stre.-L Phon - 2T^t 

TIM KKE. ('liinest- Employ'ini-nt Co., rent 
estnliy 1114 Government St Phone Mil f29 

L N. WING UN. 1709 doveinnient street 
Phone 2.1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AI > V Ü i ;TIc c. M X T H under this head. 1 

c*r,t -. -r,j r*-r Ir. rtlon; 3 Ins-.-rthms. 
7 cf-nls r*-r word; 4 cents per wold per 
xv--.-k: f-f v -r.ts p i- lln ■ per month. No 
ndv»rt! :’. -nt fi.r !■ as than 10 c- nta

TYPEWRITERS
TŸ1 ■ 1 rfi . Êxi i ' \m;f. Repairing

.. rpvcl'-lty. Moody Itlork. Phone 232u.
WATCH HLPAIRING

PKTÇIL 1416 Duugl i street. Bpeflalty
of PJncIlsh watch repairing.

Ipev!
_____ V klndo

ks and watches repaired.
WOOD AND COAL

J. E. OR.ff*K. wood nn<l coal. Foot of 
Johnson and Wharf. Phone 16._____ ftt

Y. W. C. A.

FURNITURE. WORKS OF ART. ETC.
F. LEAVER A CO., dealer» tn Old Coun

try Furniture. w,,rka of art. 822 Hum - 
bold!. All hlsrh-flass rep-elrs. ffi

ENGRAVER-S
GEN ERA L ENGRAVER. Htencll Cutter 

nnd Seal Engraver. Geo. Orowther. »‘.6 
Whnrt Street; h ■him! P68t Offloi

FISH
WM. J XN*INGLES\X ÜRTH—A1! kinds of 

fresh, salted and sinoked fish In season 
Fire delivery to all parts of city. 875 
' ' PhuBa WI.

FLOOR OILS
i Ml’Em XT. WAX INF SS i fH FlOOl 

Oil. f.usti-rlne Auto P<i|ls!i. — Imp--rial 
Wax In- Co. Phone tec* 540 Yates Ft

FURRIER
EXPERT FF R XX ORK^iVx^rTi .s 

tlon. Harrison-, Post O.fllce Box 31.
■rtp 
ultv 

116
KRKD FOKTKR. Taxldennlst and Fur

rier. 12In Government street

HAT FACTORY ______
new attTie 

sign of the Hat, S44 View str«?vt. Phone
21*7 J24

HEATING ENGINEER
WEBSTER UN DBA V » I. - Block 

SfH-clallsta In ste »•> nnd hot water lieat- 
! c Estimate» given.. f 11

JUNK

» nopr if <1? T'nrt erreef enrpent’r
f.ihh'ng wnrlt. r-'P**rF *lf k'nde. rnnfr 
f-n-oe n'litfnr «h 'tvlnp end genera- 
17>«*dr" w®rk. or oithM-? f-pnlr»; pri s 

or r*fl.
iiidër All kind*flhV Prntfnr

- nrvrnun ^ gON
T>„ihv-e tr.-v « .* hull* on th.» In

,»n*|m*rl pim 1»lnn«i «p»eifireMon» .m l 
'«"mat0» 227 Pemberton Block Phon"

r* TrxXVTTNGB 
Cnrn'-r »-"r^x- 1 Hnll«|»r.

* V" Xrl fort» n c- 
c«, - T'ri'-.e P.-ayinnW»
BEVERAGES

• • -r, ,• r .. n ÜTANÎC BEVERAGE CO 
Von-"xcl**h!- hen tth-g4 vine -l-'nlci 
Fruit win •» e •neclelfy Plon» R2*177

BOOKRIMDFRS AND RULERS
• * R ' NF Vif i-.ve. ^ nf he - Mt 1
Ire: 1-• 1 ef fort>’« a spocls-ltv for srv 
-»\1- h'n.’-r* nr flics *14 Courtney

BUSINESS EXCHANGE
RFFTXKIW ci ÂNCËB leaeea, trad«--.

retd« » efnr.»s, hot"!* oth"r property 
PI one CH Domin'f.o lt..«lne«s Fx- 
change Green Block. 1214 Brosd street.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
i ? r FISTTÎ Îid» II uron m-

lUtLrs. hor*®ahqeJng Horses un<l bucglra 
for sale 642 Discovery Ft PTioh" 21f/’ f$ 

CHAFE A JONES, corner Fort and 
Blanchard streets Cai »f# hu*Mtt
and rubker tvre» repaired

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHT'f NET AND ET’RNACE Cf ,F AN ERF

Empty 1 « - ' "• ••'! ready f a occupa
tion. O’Brien A Murphy Phone 212*

A iXoYTi chimney end ftirnac*
Phone FÎ1R3. Prompt awl r|*-ttf>___>121

ClfillNEYfl <*T.r.A NED— Defectfve tues 
fixed, etc Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra 8t 
Phone 1018. .

CLEANING AND TAILORING
THE ’'itODERN " CLÉANÏNfVDT EIXG. 

pressing, repairing. Try the new, the 
up-to-date, the “Modem" wax. 1210 
fh.vernment street, opposite the Grand 
Phone 1*87. Four free car tickets with 
each order of |1.00 or more brought to

GENTS’ CI/TTIIEF CLEANED, repal-ed. 
dyed and pressed: umbrella» anl para
sols mad# repaired and re-covered. 
Guv W XX’alker. 708 Johnson »free*. 
fust east of Douglas Ph.me T.L67. ^

CONCRETE A ND CEMENT WORK
ŸH^VS<>X~*rTTl . ÎWTloûgTSrstreet. FoP 

concrete hltg-k fences, hym+nf. «Jdc- 
wnlks. ni \ thing In concrete phone 1*1 nn

tT"hI DAVI>fl, 14.2* Myrtle "trçet. 
Oakland* Flor.rs, foundations, walks 
etc. Phone R$o#> .....

WANTED- Scrap luaes, copper, zinc, 
lead, cart, Iron, sacks, nnd all kinds of 
bottle» and rubber; highest cash prices 
pelJ. Victoria Junk 'Agency. 1620 Store
i t . i Rhone 133*

THE

- LAUNDRY
STANi,*i:[) KI'EvAM LAUNDRY. !.ri> — 

The white laun,It y We guarantee first 
class work and prompt delivery ®hone 
1017 Ml View «frect

LI VERY STABLES
}k~f, FTABidÔB rtl ifintusm 

Phone 344. 1*1 very, hacks nnn
’"u-nttur*- moving a specialty 

CAMERON A CALDXX'ELL#—Muck arid 
livery stable*, -’all* fur hacks prompt
ly àtten led to day or night. Telephone 
*•>3 711 Johnson strwt

hTcÏIàÏÏD BRAT\ Llv-ry, ""Hack an,I 
Roardlng Stable». Hack*« on short 
ii'illce. and tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
72*. Jtijinw.-n street.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS 

Cornice work. »kyV*ht«. mrlnl win
dow* metal, slatf? and felt rooting, hot 
air furnaces, metal c-tllng». etc. 1639 
Yates street. Phone 1772

OPTICIAN
OVER A QVAÎtTËR - K CENTTHTTB 

EXPF.RIENCE. and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patron* 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P.*Blyth. 
645 Fort street phone 2268______ ,

PAINTING
WATSON PATTERSON A CO painters. 

pan» rh»ng rs, decorators, 13»C, Blanchard

FEARS painting and pnp*r- 
*a« street. Phone2011 Douglas

JOSEPH 
hanging.
ft 1*8* _  ______________ ________ _

FRANK MELI.gr; Painting Contractor 
1126 V*ew street Phone IRf*. tf

POTTFHY WARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE Ftsid r i.. -ir it ' Fire 

Clay Flower Pots, ^tc B C. P-Hery 
Co.. Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora
Ftrefts Victoria. B C ♦ _________

PAWNSHOP
•i.unds, jewel- 

A A. Aaron- 
Broad.

MONEY IXXANF.D « 
lery and personal el 
eon. comer Johns»'1

PICTURE FRAMING
~ MI X C.FR ' n alb «bine 

Forrester’s. 1164riCTT’RE 
-ressonahl"

Douglas at'____________________
PLUMBING AND HEATIklG

BANITÀR.Y-ininrr» ng and hetttlng ln all 
branche* F-»> la! rnt.-s.t c .ntractors 

, Scott * Sir.HbIr, «--r. North Park and
Rt, riu.no ____ ______

VI< TORI* PI.FMRING CO. .14 Yates 
,«tr»-<-i Phone i^tex ______

JOHN P MORRIS, septic tanks, founda
tions. floors, walks, etc. P.O. BoX 41 
Pl or.i F269.  -

COLLECTIONS

VICTORIA COLLECTIONS * INVEFT; 
MENTF collects Aehts and r-cntals

J? rPruit. Mgr
mmnrtlT* COLLECTED everywhere 

No coll, ctlnn—no charge American- 
Vnnrouv r M-r-anttle Agenrv. 3V, I fust- 
Ines sir»- t w-st Vancouver. B C.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
îTïvc" BR OTH ERF customs and » ««liera |

hr ,k r-rs Office phone 1362. Re* ROT».
Room 3. 8ween* v ’ M»1 ’-» Block.
1616 r.igley street

IX1FG XT i * McMORRAN. Iifok*
«-«tat - Disliranc»- 4 'Mahon Rio :k. T112
Government Rt. Phone 1909 Res T.19-.I1

VICTORTÀ SCAVENGING cn. Offlor
S*?s G» ive.cn m en t aUeeL Phone 642-
A>-hes nnd garbage remeved.

SECOND HAND STORES
SECOND- If T> CI>OTHBfl fttmlftfre. 

stoves, -machines, carpets: also copper, 
zinc, lead nnd jtmk. Prompt r plv to 
letters. D Atkinson. 1004 Blanchard

M' TAVfFH BRf»F,. customs brokers. Out 
».f town rorr» «ttond» nee solicited 624 
Fort street. Phon.- 2615

ÂÏ FRED M HOWELL, OMoiM Bçoker. 
Ftrwardlng and Cnmrntsslon Agent. 
R#al Estate Promis Mock. 1006 Gtiv- 
ernment Telenhone IRAI: Res. IÎ1671.

.COVHiF <'AltLHU< ’■ No 743. 1 O. O. P-, 
meet* th< seed#*! and fourth Monday ot 
ea< h month In K of V Hall, corner ,if 
Pandara. ajld Dotiglns street* Visiting 
brothers weleorrte .7 XV II King. IT<x. 
grey. E V Nathan F1n Secy.

DECORATORS
JOHN O. RVTT.ER.1 de<*orat1ng artist. 

Fr» si’olng exclusively. Interior sceplc 
and mural decorations Res.. „Cvok and 
Queen’s A\\. Phone 161*____________ fl*

MEl.LOR BROS., LTD.—Wall pupe.-s.
Hilrfs. oils, plate gls«s. Onle-s prompt
ly filled. Phone *11. 711 View street.

DRY CLEANING

4-jp B.-No 1. l':t. West L«><he-. Friday. 
K of P II.»II. cor Douglas m l Pandora 
gfw J L Smith. K of R & S. Box 544.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K."of p7 meet»-at 
F of P Hall, every Thursday. E C. 
KaufWisn. K of R A S Box 144 

A O F COVRT NORTH I KN I.KIHT; 
No 5535. meets sf Fornsters* HatT, Broad 
street 2nd and 4th XVedAvsdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

FIEftMA NS. Frenci dry cleaners. *4M 
Yat'-s street. Alterations <Sn ladles* and 
g nth-men's garments our specialty. 
r:»>nds vailed for and delivered. Phone 
1586.

ELECTRICIANS
CARTER A McKENZIE. practical elec

tricians and corifractors. Te’rpione and 
m< lor work * siwcUily. A complete line
-------- ■ Tel ‘of:mantles, grates snd tile». 
710. C. H. F Carter, L2770. 
Kenxle. R266Î

Pelephor 
C. C Mc-

ROCK BLASTING

942 Pandora street. VtolftrifL V
roofing

i B TFMMON*. sïnte. tse *n«î gravel 
roofer, asbestos slate: estlmstes fur
nished Phone T.2-R* 622 Hlllslda Av-

SCAVENGING
FCA VENGTNO <Y>.

NEW AND FECOND HAND QOOnH 
WANTED-Highest cash price peM for 
cast-off dothlrr. hoots nnd shoes, car
penters' t<x4».-plat ils. shotguns, trunk». 
vel,tees. etc. Phone or send n card nnd 
ve will call ot any address. Jacob 
Asronson's new and second-hand sfc-e. 
*72 Johnson street. * doora below Gov
ernment. Victoria. B C Phone 1747.

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A -home from home 75* Cour
tenay street. ■_____

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Ft U: SALE Coal right» on t.»0 acre» III 

Himlfkame.it at 15 p«-r acre; Kettle V al- 
l.-v railway survey vroesea thés,- loca
tions |f,*) will hold for six month*, al
lowing opportunity to teat ground; good 
proposition for smsII syndicate. «, <■ 
E wTtikb-r. mining broker. 1W9 Govern
ment street._________________________

SALOON MEN. ATTENTION—Why go 
to the expente of a new location whet, 
you can >.tep Into two of the finest hotel 
propostnons in X'ancouver nnd New 
XV<*tmluster there Ik up there, and 
where there are less licenses with thive 
times til, population to draw from? 
ll"t 1 In Vimomvi'i' 'doing Ilf» a day bar 
business fifty rooms, net rmt abmtt’*1»t 
p,-i mont h. eight-year l< aae. cash

842,Nié: also » hotel in-;Nt-w-XXV*»t- 
minatvr ,4 arlng |i.S9 or |1.2U0 a tnonth. 
I,-as- four years, forty h<Nls, w,hl--h van 
be ll&iidkd fur about S10.0UU cash, total 
122 500. I have the exclusive option on 
thes- hot»!* nnd they will stand th- 
strlrtest Inxt-«ligation. We«tmln*tiw 
li. I1H,- 1200 per year " Address, tempor
arily. H. M Farr, manager, t’anadlan 
i h „k« rag< Co Weal hoi me Hoi d. »n 

iÂXVMlLI. F<Ut XL K. In Alb,-nil di*- 
trh-t. capaeHy ir. -ksi-tù 2ü,u(iu f, . L dally, 
price $4,360: Fop full particulars apply 
Bell Development <”o.. Ltd . tiff RuiW
ton Hlia-k. | '____________ 1,2

Full SALfe-Plumbing shop, InV. ntory 
about $1 2iW; excellent opportunity Ad- 

. dress Box 904. Tlnma Office dl

BUSINESS DIRECTORY___
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head « 

cent per word p-r Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 Cents per word; 4 cents P'w word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—LOTS
CORNER Txvr-On Park fron<7hnst site

In Victoria for an «pertinent house ot 
from three to four hundred room». 
Building lots of nil sises. Park Boule
vard. Cook and Vancouver streets, easy 
terms. Houses for sal»*. A great bar
gain In Saanich prop-rtv. the <yectric 
road will he there shortly ; now Is the 
time to buy.- Come and see Oliphant 
about acreage or lots. Park Bouwvare.

FOR S M.E Highly Improved plctui'esque 
property, largely b»*arlng orchard, rest I 
park, house end outbuildings excellent, 
not far from ne w car line; price $'-.»0 Ppr 
acre le** than recently paid for similar 
land, but unimproved. In near vicinity; | 
$8.non cash-: balance mortgage. Apply , 
owner. Box 45T-. Times Office «TO

CHOICE DOUBLE CORNER. 1*7 x 125*4. 
Burnside road car line and .Harriett | 
street, right up the new car barns a ; 
*pl»-ndld Site for u grocery or genera1 

, store; owner must sell before Thursday j 
night; will tak»* term*. I 3: cash, j

. ■ months, worth to-day $3.000. T- P. j
McConnell. Suite 4f-4, Pemberton Bldg^

BANK STITT-E.T Fine, large, level lot. 
clos» to <>ak Bay car, 60x135, $1.650
Campsun Realty Co.______ _________ j

BANK STREET Lot 60x130 a bargain 1 
Ht $5:,0. on easv terms. Western I-ands. | 
Limited, 1201 Broad Ft . corner View
Street._____________

JV8T TWO of those one-quarter acre 
lots, i lose to the car line, at $725. left. 
You will have to hurry to g-t one. XV 
4L Reynolds & Co.. 3»r Times Bldir 
Phone 21(24. ______ ■ _____ __

OVKItBK>KED—At last yaCS prices. - 
lots, double corner, ‘on Cedar Hill road, 
inside city limits, high level ami graaey. 
for $1.000. on terms of 1-3 cash., T P 
McConnell. ___________

Bemoval Notice

J. Greenwood
REMOVED TO

613 Sayward Building
Douglas Street

FOR SALE—HOUSES.________
JAMES BAY-3 4>io<ks from Government 

Buildings, new, six-room bungalow, 
bath nn,l pantry, fully modern, hot sir 
furnace. 237 Michigan street. Apply 
owner. 232 Michigan street. *11

IF YOU INTEND buying, a home call,ln 
and see pnotographs of the houses w„ 
have for rale The City Brokerage. 1311 
Dougins (street. ____ »19 *t

FOR RENT—MOUSES
ff> Ï FT "fl roomed cottage, $12 fnonth. 

1523 Belcher Ave.. near Oak Buy Junc-
t Ion. v «

TO LET Four, roomt-tl Cottage. Apply
12:.ti Walnut St. dl

___________________________ .BANK KTItEET—Just
A FIXE. HIGH CORNER, with 117 fr 1 nun. modern 6 room 

fr.»nta«tJ- un Cook stre,-t. near llUlflidc. , large lots, 420x125. 
for $1.608. on terms. Ma> & Tltwemniu I Realty Co.
12.«2 Langley. d

off Oak Bay ave 
i-ntlM
I5.25U. L'amuaiui

dl

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED 1 k-slrable building sites In all 

l>i,rts of the city. We have numerous 
Inquiries every day for good lots. If r.i 
the right price. !>•! uy list your* amt wo 
«an sell-it for ymi. Heluterman. Fornian 
<v .Ce 1212 Bread etroel dl

WAXTKIi—Listing* of suburban prop- 
eitii's. such us Saanich. Esquimau, 
Metchosen; an l Hooke. We hn^e the 
buyer*, so let us have your property nl 

If. Bowman A Co., 21S Fa>-
• 1

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
H PPY v M l i v 61 a< res. hot - and 

buildings, iurniturc. sportsman’s para
dis»-. «>r go<id sawmllf propositlpn. two 
million fe«‘t. fin . cb-an. Douglas fir. 
hdjoining n»»w C N. Ry . two creeks, on 
main road- Price and terms, owner, A. 
Cost 1817 Cook street. Victoria dD

OKANAGAN RANCH -For sale, or will 
exchange for Victoria property, a aph ti
dal fruit ranch,* 8 7-10 acres, situât *»l 5 
minutes’ walk from town «>f Okanagan 
<*-litre, where there is good shipping 
facilities an«l mall twice a day This 
property has an abundant supply ot 
water and I* an Ideal hom»-sIt<- There 
Is a beautiful view of Okanagan Lak»- 
Owner will sacrifice this for the l«»w 
price ,if S2.V10 for quick sale; terms XX- 
• un show you map and full particulars 
at tide office. Gordon Burdick. 62v 
Broughton street. Prm^arfsn Block._tl2

St ACKKH of 1 ïps 5 han Lake,
water front g«H>»1 hMiti:-4;-TOom»-d l.-ous- 
and hunting lodge, for few days only, 
on terms. $4.2*) Lewis A litmlmurvn.
532 Broughton street._ «H

FOR haï.F A enan, 46-acre farm si 
Gordon .Head, all under cultivation, 
good soil. su.I.laLle for subdivision: goo«l 
terms, Apply <-n premises to R«»t>ert
Clark, Gordon Head Road. dl

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
DINING ROOM 8KT Thrk sldets.ard. « x- 

tension table and chairs. In first-class 
condition r cost $2»»: wm he sold f«w $i*>
Apply ni «i-'LÎ Sun, •>' siiset Phone *34 

Fl'It SAI F Two »SOOad-hand safes.
cheap P. O. Boa 2i&. <14

Ftm SALE-Ruby buggy, also small
fold ng ■ ot Box 5, Tn,,. » d:

FOR RAJf.PrPlightly used Ft.tr lath»- 12# 
In «wing 6 ft 1m «V good as n» tv. hn*- 
khin Canadian Ealrhanks-Morso < » . 
Blé J ihn* >n Mr» -1 CIt> dl

FOR SAf.K Cheap. No 8 Albion nuure,
also travelling trunk Apply Mrs. Hmjti 

..... t. dl
FOR FALK Cheap: one [arg- sf.au,

bolDr. good for green hou-- Inquire
1516 Blanchard stn et "24 it

FORD RVNABOVT FOR SALE- No 
reasonable offer refused, or will ex- 
ehenge real estate. Apply Ifill Fell

TTAKflE T/OTft' «in Monterey nmet- f 
do*,- to cor lln-*. for «pilck sale only | 
64.3TA easy terms. This Is only ««"• i | 
till Hbtur«l#y noon. Gordon Burdick. » j 
Broughton street. Pemberton Block I-;

6 GOOD ÏT8 on 8 street and < :ioverdaîe 
avenue 3 minut - from Dougins street 
car. $7i>) and up; $1<» cash, balance ar* i 
rang il. til# Fram ls avenue, oi- Pbo.v |

d:.
uLVMIIA A X'KNl." E, 4«ak Bay. a :»(« f.M.t ; 

lot at $760. Is a snap. Terms. $.’»<> cash • 
nnd $110 every, six months nre the eas
iest we know anvthlftg «hm«t Western i 
l.iixls. Limited, 1201 Broad Street, cor
ner X'lew. dl

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED Young girl id i»»l»l store 

must l>e neat ami smart Apply Mrs.. J. 
G Elliott, the Ron Ton. 742 Fort FL__ d2

OÏ11L WANTED, foi few liour» dally, 
(oi hop»» work. 716 Market sti el d.-

WE iNXiri; STENOGRAPHERS to 
r.-glstor at our free employment d- part

and It" ran t 
-ros. Western 
i,ad 8t . C«>rner

«11

g«-o«1 positions.
. Co . Ltd.. 216
I rm

XV ANTED Nurse maid.

constantly 
Remington 

mb -rton B1

h.-arlng of 
Typewriter 

Kill Phone
dl

HOUSEKEEPING

FOR RENT Furnished hou: 
rooms «?7 Hillside avenue.

BOOMS
k.

A NEW. mewtern. 6-rantn 
off the m-v Bunutkle Hotç 
$33,Ml this Is a bargain 
bought on very easy te 
Lands, Limited. 1201 Bt
View, ______ ' • _

HERE Is that- 111 tie home you have been 
looking f«»r It Is on Grant street, 
within the mile circle. ,»n a lot 60x130. 
It has six rooms, and. the. prb'e Is $4500. 
on easy terms. Better look Ibis up. 
Western Lands. Limited. 1261 Broad St .

• cornet* View. ._____ " dl
LINI'KN AXEM'i: • '

thormiglifsif- we <»ffer a new. modern, 
seven roomed bungalow oil large lot fm 

,$6.260. on ea»y terms’, a sacrifice Ma>
I A- Tisseman. dl

FOR RALE—New. modern, * roomed 
htmgalow in Burh-ith grounds, over
looking the Arm Apply cn the pic
ul lacs or at !*22 Government stree t dl.>

To THE DISCRIMINATING HOME- 
REEK ER we off. r on.* <'f the rliolcest

• home» in X'ictorla. conialnlng seven 
rooms an»l situated on a large lot on the 
Gorge water front, it is worth $l*».uùu. 
hut we *«ii deliver for $7.OK», on «asv 
term*. May A Tisseman. 12*«.1 lamgley.

TOI Nf3 LADY In office requires
!,,^r<1 with refined famil>. <>ak B.,i i ,<|W «UF| 1 ‘ "'III renneq ranni.i. «

iHSSnSr-^i .a.li±x f______________ ____ ___ dl
MINTED- House* ami lot* In all parla 

of the city. XX’e g.-t results. May A 
Tisseman. 12**3 l^tnglev ,n

XV" A NT El » I "i: fur uns h ", | 1,,-USti t«7™ r-nl. at 
<*nc»- ahout 5 or 6 rooms. Address Box 
W Time» ,]e

XXANTE1*- A lut, inside mlh- «urt U-, <iiv* 
f»1» particulars to Box 2267. Tim. s d* 

" ANTED—To rent for a period of 1* o« 
24 months, five or six roomed, modern 
bungalow on fair six d lot. careful t»r,- 
ants. no children. Pleas** give particu
lars and lowcgt fi-nt to H.XV . Box 12».. 
Post Office, (ji

"ON f MIAN D VTnvKR wanted wt 
M4*2°rd'8' Inqulre 1608 Houglas. Phone

BERT B I* Y ON Y ATEF STREET-Flos 
t«« Vancouver street, *0x1?). with fin*-. 
iihm1< rn house, a sui«‘ m«»n»*y-makei- .it 
$23 <w»; 1-3 cash, balance arrangetl Y<»' 
will have to hurrv If you want tills 

, Gordon Burdl. k 620 Broughton street 
.1 p.-mb»iton Block. <12

T#"i RENT Furnished suit»-, three rooms, , — -- 
with kitchen and hath No children un- l 
der If, >« ara. Mount Elwards, Vaneou- j 
ver Ft.

let.

WANTED—FEMALE
house for 

iblectlon to
da

rk b> rell-
d2

Ft dl
u" '

cast

v. upright. $46*' 
u country, will s«-ll 
Box 831. Tlnv-e. d2

SAElif—Two «-oal an«l 
n-c.-ss'ary pipe. Box

FOR FALK
piano; own» 
same for $27 

8Ti • VK8 l-.'t U 
w«-o«l. with
.■ f • • •" dl

DINING RO#)M RET Â set of dining 
room furniture, sideboard, extension 

— table end six chairs, all oak and In *•»- 
c'-lb’pt condition, for sal»-; cost about 
$20"': wljl h* sold for nbout one-half.
Apply of *33 Flmcoe street. _

. FOR RAT,E-Or will exchange for city 
hit. a 4-psssenger louring, car. g.swl 
value at 9?°° W. B. Revercomh. . 1907 
Balmont, avenue, dl

IÏEMINC-TIdS' TYrRWIf'ITEIt NO. 7 run 
hr* rented for $6 for three months Don't 
he w’ltho-it » machine when It yosts s>« 
little tA T»c bUKtnes*-Uk'» Gapltal n«a- 
r’ Inc for students to prnctlcT oh. dl

TYPEWRITER, almeet new, muet »eli 
for owner Rovnl Typewriter Agency. 
121® T.snrlev «tr»« t. dî

1ÎOFSEK EE i I NO ROOMS 
!>ouglas St.

El* R XIHH Ë -bousek*
Yates.

SITUATIONS
I WIDOXX' woukl, like 
i l»achelor or widower; no

WINTER « Un» ra I house v 
! able woman. Box 10. Times, 

vs \.nti:i> A house parlor maid Appll
) ta Gorg- rotul. or Telephone "561._______tK
' XX - 1MAN W ANT'S XX « • : : K 
I «hailing or washing. Box 877. Tü.ie*. «R

s< - »t«'H GIRL wishes situation M gen- 
» ral sei ygnt ! ; x 1 Ttm« a

FOCALE—LIVESTOCK 
• ! ! . P ■ - I » •

puppies, bÿ Fhamplon *Prliu*el' F. Rob
bins. Mount Joy I-odgv. FalrfM.I rwul

| _________ «L4
FOR SALE First - lass driving hor» . 

price SlfSi, Jaiiv-s Freeman, i’obble" Hill.
<113

FAIR FIFED 
bouse «couli 
alt»-

h;

May * '«v

ROATR for 9AT.E Flat hott«vn—boats 
for sal*, sll *lse* 1n sto-.k snd r-n.l» to 
order Capital Jobbing Factory

un t<

STOVES
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for second

hand <-ook stoves. Kerr. 1826 Govern
ment etre#» t. _______________

■ TRUCK AND CRAY__ .
NIAGARA TRANSFER—Truck and ex

press Phones y82. 1.2327 XVIIklrtsot. Bros.
TEISENh TÏtANFFERF -Phone 18SÎ. 

343 Michigan atrset. Furniture snd 
piano movers, expresses and truck».

JETE ES RROR. furniture and piano
movers 1621 Rose street. Phone Lit«4.

VICTORIA. TRVCK AND DRAT CO.—
Telephone IS. Blable Phone 179$.

VACUUM ^CLEANING
THE DFRTLESR VACUUM CLEANER 

will clean e verything In your home »t 
an exceptionally cheap rata. H. Merest, 
1*03 JuMtee street.

WINDOW CLEANING.
IF TOU XVANT your windows cleaned

contracts taken. Phone L1281 The Island
Window Clwnlns Co . 711 Prlncw Ar..

nDRriXVnoD FOR SALE N- nrly Xn cords 
of Ai wo->d. w;fhfn hr.uling dlstanc - «if 
the effy at fl M per r«-,rd For further 
partlctdars npplv to R. C. XV... earn" of 
V n Box **>7. city.

r* TVTËS STRftt F n<w and
. end i»« id • and gold

Ene-'sh leather valise, $6.68; 
ner trunk, f*: mandolin. $1<1; violin 
ihotrun 12 gang-*. $12; revolver-. 32 
I ’ $3 1^; double wool blank ts.
op-ra g1.i«°efl. $2.56. Jacob Aaron- 
new nnd Bcenpd-hend «tore, 572 

Johnson »trect. * doors below' Govern
ment, X'ictorla. Tl C. Phone 1747.

FT*ENITFPE FTOVF.S. ETC. J- RTBuL 
! r. 734-73* Pandoea av'-nue. phone 315*

m

FOR F 1
tv -
Cfll.
$2 26

lier puppies 6 week» 
3V7 Broad St. «11

FOR SALE Fox t 
«•Id. Mona Cafe,

FOR SALK Work hors-, about 1.4Ce* lbs., 
ten year»"old. $S6. Cali fu keen at Four- 
Mil- House Farm. Also two or three 
, ,.|T«J dt

YOl n<T HEAVY IIORRFR 
weight from I.PflO* to 1.80C 
Milligan. S« arf. R. C.

PRIVATE BOARD
2.112 Du.•TH»,^ ■ «iltONA.2

B- r«l nn«l room».; terms modérât*-.
TH-phon*» L156. " _ _____

THE P' 'PLARR- R«M>m nnd board. $1 p- r 
day; efne!»* ■tn«*als. ?5c : the b-st in th»i 
city for tli- money Corner Bell- villo 
nnd <;«o-rnment streets, one t|ilnut-< 
from C p It. dor ks. D F. Green. Mg'

HOl'SE SNAP 
• « could lie COtlVert' «1 iUt' 
ng upstair*'. on hug- l«»t 

St roe t. $4 77u). on eu*y t-rru«. , 
mevl-rn indu,lug furnace.
Tlsaemgn. ' «P

XVT; STATED* (WftltDAr and w- r«- 
p«-|,• t<»-«(*>" Unit the ehouse on thy 
Gorge water front we offer at |7.'»V ot« 
n»rnut,ialtu7 lx .at. luius- buy In. Victor7a. 
Ix-t us si ,»w von the hmiS- .nn»! prow- 

leiit da â !" - m d2
JAMES BAT X i ■ f bung* o* « -,

la eg, :,.t on T„rnht<- rr^-.-t r.« «rr-Grrrarrr- 
rm-nt. only gf» 000 <,n terms. May A-. 
Tlaar man 1263 Langley dl

Ftm s.M.E \ 6 roônï füïlv 
l.ouse on n lar«P> lot in the 
Estai,*. $f-n cash, baln'nc

No agente need .
Times. _______

V« d "i: OWN TERMS 1 new 1 root 
tngr-s on CloVerdale av*-nu< 4 rr.lr >;t * 
from ear; pr $6.5 3 each; lots 6f'\ 
Ther are morlern nn»1 will *u»l vo*i. 
T rfns to suit. Call up Owner.
P n Box *5 f'3 ff

STREET LEHER BOXES

be found at the fe*»

wj^od road and Gladstone Ave.
Q i Ave. and Chambers street.

apply

FnlrRehi 
«vit pur- I 

Bo

MISCELLANEOUS
VICTORIA’8 FIRST 

ripen for bu*ln< s.«*. 
Nov. 30. a la cart- 
style lunch an«l tin 
Try our hot waff!

•*, NEC. 1 > "TED 
ROW EF L SIGHT 
with our early *n« 
greens? Call at -t+r
864 Yates street. iu;d

WE is 
x- IH-t 1 

Iwibs

,u-. dl
S<>R-

NOTK’F. Tl-e 
res»-«>nelhle 

...hiv

WE TEACH YOC 
For particulars apply :

«I,
ROOMS AND BOARD

fitting room t«-

tfirr*
2121 jaywiird j

d'j t I RK8L.LTtir 11*4 jf/.ur prnf* rl>
Iteut.d , whh r,.'. S. Ldghten. nr? Gor.-mmm, 11—,e. ran,.,-. l-. r.- Ifr-e

HELP WANTED—MALE
SMXuT rot XVANTED for lawv-r's of 
r- Apply Box «072. Times GUI'-»*

W

street.

di
VANTER—T»ad $o learn lead light busi
ness Wm. N. O’Neil A Cn„ 512 Forr

ADVANCE. AVRTRXLTA - Austral'so 
boarding house. 2641 Douglas street, for 
workingmen. $6 per week; bed. 16c. per 
night. . $I**

LARGE BEDROOM and 
let. 520 M-nsb s street 

BËÏTrooM FOR RENT, 
from Spring RhlT

EIHtNISHED -IBMFM 'Fn LET- 
every « «mv^ni-m1»-. near G» «>i"g» Jay 
school; breakfast may fi.- ha«Mf d j J w HOLDEN 
sired. Apply Box 8. Times dl I jobbing work. i

I Cook - or Phon-1
dS I

Comfortable rooms for gei>tlem<n !
MO Duugl**, cor. Hunrboblt. <15 j

TO RENT Beautifully furnished, furnace 
heated room. In American family. 1266 - 
Ph adora. <11 \

LARGE, F N EFRNISII ED ït<loM TO 
LET. t uni heated $» month Apply)
Mrs Waller, Gat sc lie Rlock. 732 Yat-* 
street. dl

al Stor«-.
:

dv
>d will not hi
ts contracted In 
in n ‘order. F--------------- -------^

rive outomobU-». 
B«>X 776. Time» 

dl.
THE ?>OHOTllV TEA ROOM ’OT P.road, 

Peril>w*i ton Bl-„ k Rrenkfa»!». l.giit 
"lunches afternoon t«a. Oie-n 9 a in. te

RENT A NO. 7 REMINGTON TYPE 
WRITER $5 for 6 month* It pays to 
d«> business In n n'is'Ti' F* Ilk" way 
Remington Typewriter Co. Lid.. 2K- 
Prmherton Block. d!<

str-*et. Phone»: OCc«*. 16'j0; Re».. 263-i

Letter-boxni will 
lowing points;

XX'ashlngto».
Maywood.
Burnald*. j
IleddlngV (Victoria Woet). 
Robinson's (Cralgflower road). 
Sub-office 8.
John atid Bridge être eta.
Hillside Ave. and Douglas rtreeL 
Douglas street and King** road. 
King'" road and Blanchard str«>eL

Vol-rtl
Belcher street and Cedboro Bay row 
Rlchnemd and Cadboro Bay roads. 
Foul Ray and Cadboro Bay roada. • 
Foul Bay .ind oak Bay roada.
Davie street and Oak Ray road. 
Richmond and Oak Ray roada. 
Rockland and Oak Bay ai .«a. 
ohk Bay Junction.
Stanley nnd Oak Pay avenues.
Yates street and Fern wood road. 
Belcher and M«i»s stre«-ta.
Mos«( street and Fairfield road. 
Humboldt street, near th-« hospltef 
Toronto an," Young streets.
Niagara bn«l <»ov-rnment street». 
Niagara nn«l M-ntleS streets.
Niagara fml thrwcgn ntrects.- ... 
Niagara nnd Monti xil streets.
S» Lawrence and Montreal streets. 
Ontario street and Dallas road.
M - higan slid Xfontreal street*. 
Mvhlgan u-id fow-go xtreeta. 
Michigan sn-l M-nelea str-cta 
Qu» tvr and Montreal street».
Quebec an«1 Osw-go str«»cta.
Quebec, nnd M-nzlea streets.
C P R. Wharf.
McClure nnd Colllnaon streets. 
Vancouver and Ru-hardaon street^
V aigOUVP’ n*hd Refcher street».
Fort sn«1 Cook, street».
Coe.k street nnd Pindora Are.
\ anfouver and Y r. t .-a street», 
pandora Av- and Quadra street

Alteration*

ROOMS TU LET. 
5fis John Titrer t.

•Till « without boar.

Tf TRENT Two large, unfurnished rnon • 
2627 Quadra Rtrçi't.

TO LET PleasBBt bedroom. Apply
Oswego, street.

T« • RENT Coey room with fh plac 
gentleman only Apply 765 C« ok S'

FÏR8T-CLÂ88 ROOMING HOVSE. wifi
breakfast, for gcnlb-men Miss E It 
Jon-s. 4U6 Michigan stre«-t Phone 1202

«i

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
BOY of 17 wants work in wholesale ware

house or at odd Jobs. Apply Phone 253*.

lumber, desires situation fn Victoria or 
district. Inside or outdoor work. , Box i«.
Times ___ <1*

MARRIED MAN. deetroUs of making per
manent home In alty. wonts situation, 
trustworthy. temperate, write good 
legible hand, references Box 6. Times

TO RENT A nicely furnished front bed
room for a g-ntlemun. In private fam- 
llv. close In. Address Box 957 Time*, or 
phone R99H <]2

COMFORTABLE I »<'M nnd good board. 
FuRable for two, $6 per wc-ek. 1881 Pan
dora avenue. <|2

iMi

\|« T« « l ; IA LA lb Ut Ti MPI K :
t ■ annual v- lierai meeting u I s

held Ip the i.-nipotatv f^ibor Hull, fur- 
merly <h»»pel Uni) Pandora ay« nue. 
Victoria.„ B. <*.. "ti Thursday "th De- 
Teintw-r. fdll. At 8 p -m . ylu-n all *har.*- 
liohl. r* ar»- r--quested f»- ;«tt«-n«l Busu 
nos*: To receive aicounts an<1 reports, 
elect director* and ‘auditor an l trans
act such" other business as may be 
found expedient.... By • order. Christ let*
Slvcrti. secretory» •__________

<13 ! A SALE OI* WORK win he held In thé 
St John’s Hall. Herald street by the 
Isdfes <-f St. John's Senior Gull«L on 
Tuesday *th DeeemlK-r. commen, Ing at 
3 p. m. A large assortment ,»f plain-and 
fancy <<<irk. sultahb for Chrlalrnas pr«-- 
mnts. together with «lolls aiwl candy, 
will he offered, and hftern«»on" tea will 
h«- aervfNl. Mrs. Geo. Jay has kindly 
undertaken the management of a con
cert In tlie evening. < ««mmenclng at s 
.o'i'loek The proceeds of the sale will 
be «levoted to the erection of a memorial 
window In the new church. «14

FVRNI8HED ROOM. 4lth breakfast
desired. Box No. 526 Time». d2

CLARENCE HOTEL—Updci* n<*w man
agement. Yates and Douglas streets 
Moderate prices. Phone 1067.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Beat loew-
Cm. no bar. strictly flrat-cla»». special 
winter rate», two sntrencee. _ Corner 
Dovgla» and Yatee.

IF YOU WANT to aell your houæ. list It 
with the City Brokerage. 1818 Douglas 
street, who make a specialty of homes 
an l who photograph all the houses they 
have for sale. ______•$• ff

r'hatha» , and Gov. «-nment street* 
ore and Discovery street».

Ftor<* and Johnson str«*eta.
B*«t'on iquare.
Old Post Office.
Government and Jcl.nson street^ 
Government and Flaguard streef 
City Hall.
King Rif war*! * ntel. *
"Dougins -* 1 Vs tea street».
Dominion Hotel:
Fort r.pd Blnrchafd street»,
Vl»*w nn.1 B-nnd street».
P n 1 " 'en Block.

r. errer t».
N w*paper: hoses are ; itunted C- *

"7" >M»eon'* fPralgflow*r road).
■ • • » i ?•. rond
Caledonia Ave and Chamber* street 
•Bay n-'tlnn.
Niagara and Mensles street».
Fort, n hi < *k street».
Old Port fice 
City ..all

LOST AND FOUND.
LOFT Gt>lU locket. Finder plei 

to Globe Realty Co. Reward.
1XJ8T—Irish setter <f°* " 

return to 1613 Pendergwt
Finder klnd^

Lorr-Smen So* terrier Siwnth» old. 
Reward on return to 814 Johnson 8t <M

NOTICE

IN The SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA. *

In the Matter of Indar Singh. Deceased. 
Intcelat»*. and 1n the Matter of the 
Official Administrators’ Act 

Notice is hereby given that under an 
«•rd<-r granted by the Honorable Mr. Jus
tice Gregory, dated the lut day of Novem
ber. 1911. 1, the undersigned, was app«»lnted 
administrator of the «state of the above, 
dec seed All person», having claims 
against the said eatale are requested te 
send parth uiai * «-f same to me on or be
fore the 1st day of Derembcr\l8ll. and ah 
p*-raons Indebted to the mM mrm
quire,! to pay such indebtedness to me
'"ÈLlTd'ïl Vktorto. B. C.. ,hl. »lh ter 
e« Nov.. OH. WM ÿONTKrrH

CMBelal Admlnl.tr»,rr.

TRY Â TIMES WE AD
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I \ The Store That Serves You Beet.

Eat Oliyes to Better Your Health
"CRKSCA" FINARD BRAND 0LIVK8. bottle $1.50 and.... .r.. .fl.OO
KINO OLIVES, bottle $1.50 ..r ................... ............ .........................
C A 'll SPANISH QUEEN OLIX'ES, bottle $t-uu or .................................50*
1K)N CARLO* QUEEN OLIVES, bottle ..................................... ....................65#
ItOWATS SELECTED QUEEN OLIVES, bottle ......... ........................... BOf
DEWAR. WATSON & CO.’S SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES, large open -

mouth bottle, 75c, 50c or .............................................. .........................................35#
McLAREN'S OLIVES stuffed with Spanish Peppers, bottle 40c, 30c.

or . . . :...................................... ............................................................................................ 15<
DON CARLOS’ OLIVES etuffed with llnzel Nuts, bottle U5c and.. .36#
McLaren S OLIVES Stuffed with celery, bottle .....................................
MANZANll.I.A OLIVES, buttle .............................................................................. 15c
FRENCH OLIVES, stuffed with Anchovies and Capers, bottle 65c orSBf
RIPE OLIVES, glass $1. 85c. 50c. or 20c; gallon tin......... ..............92.OO
IMPERIAL OLIVES, per bottle ............ ...............................................................25<
FRKNC11 OLIVES, special, per bottle ...............................................................25<
NABOB OLIVES, per bottle ......... ........................... ....................................... ...25#

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocers. 1317 Govt. St. Tel. 50, 51, 62. Liquor Dept. 63.

Holiday Slippers
A jialr of Slippers in the top of the stocking will please man. woman, 

boy or girl, for it means home comfort all year round.
We have a splendid stock fur you to choose from, and all good, well- 

made. practical kinds, at fairest prices.
Agents for Dr. Jaeger's and "Koxjr” Slippers. ‘ ’

Mutrie & Son 1200 Douglas Street. 
Phone 2504

Edwin Frampton’s Real Estate Ce
Let, the Exchange. 716 Fort 8t. 

NOW NOS. 1 AND 2

McCRECOR BLOCK
opposite Spencer*».

Plion» 928. Evenings Phone XX2123.

A BUNCH OF 
BARGAINS

Large lots for workingmen's homo- 
close to car. yet outside 

city taxes.

Cash i Sizes Ixtoatlon I Prie»
$275 1 GdkITB Inverness K<>ad IT-O
S2U) I 4UX Ittf Khelbourne titreol SUz-1
ÈÂ0 1^x135 ('toverdale Avo. $**'
$!25 ! 50x112 Sims Avenue j.:s
$:oo | 50x112 ID'Klnn Av.-nue $1-70
$isu | 50x118 Scott Street $,VJ.

BEST OF THE BUNCH.
U,ARDEN CITY QUARTER ACRE 

leUTH, $50 cash. Prku» from $4titA to
IV*.

The Exchange
718 -Port St.

JOHN T: DEAVH.I.E, Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission’ 

Furniture

DESPONDENT MAN'S SUICIDE

Shoots Hiii.self at ..Football. Match at 
Buffalo.

Buffalo. N. Y., I>ec. 1.—A football game 
here yesterday w s brought to a sudden 
atop by a suicide in the crowd of spec
tators attending the side lines. Startled 
by the report of a revolver shot, the 
crowd turned to see a man stagger amt 
drop with a bullet through Ids head. He 
died-dsvAhe'TlTnîs'of one of the players a 
minute later. The suicide proved to be 
Harry Mints, n former football player, 
from Stockton. Cal. He came to Buffalo- 
a few days ago with the expectatloft of 
meeting hls wife and effecting g recon- 
dllatton He found that she had gone 
away Disappointed and disheartened lie 
deter. .Ined to kill himself.

The London Second Hand 
Exchange Co.

off clothing, such as ladles' and g«-nt* 
u.«u and shoes, hats, all kinds of tools, 
guns and pistols. All kinds bY boiks
bought. STERN St FLASH,
1G01 Store Street Telephone 1128.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

PRELIMINARY NOTICE 
of

TRADE SALE
Instructed, we will sell .at -655 Yates 

Firvet, on

TUESDAY
at 11 o’clock

BALANCE OF STOCK OF PAULINE 
AND COMPANY

f'.i.slSttnK of- Wry O.i.xl», Bi.lt, of 
Goods, Blankets, Towels. Sheeting,, 
Towelling and General Furnishings of 
a Wholesale Dry Goods Store.

Full particulars later. . |

MAYNARD * SONS, Auctianssri. 
Office and Salesrooms, 726 View St.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are selling out large quantity of 
FURNITURE, Stoves and other effects 

At 828 YATES STREET

HDTIMpqiMIllTlilS

20 Cents off 
the Dollar

We wish to announce that 
during Deceudier we shall 
he running a Christmas Sale,

allswtag a

discount of 20%
»«

nil goods purchased, so that 
when you come to consider 
our already low prices you 
will no doubt realize what 
n tremendous saving this 
means to you when doing 
your (’h rial mas shopping. 
Helerl goods now and have 
them laid aside till required. 
We sîiall quote prices in a 
fvxr tlays tit*1, will bRr|>rise 

vou.

Stoddarf’s Jewellery 
Store

Cor. Broad and Johnson St*,

PETER McQVADE y SON
1214 Wharf Street. Phone 41

Just Received Ex. “Oanfa”
HOLTZ.\PFKLS CUPPER PAINT, in gallon*, half gallons and

quart*.
DAVIES BROTHERS London. OENTTTNE WHITE AND RED 

LEAD. LINSEED OILS.
Also a quantity of the best SWEDISH CHAIN.

Alfalfa Clover Meal For Poultry
Is composed of alfalfa hay, finely ground, and should be fed to your 
birds, for a green food during the winter. Try a sack of our Excelsior - 
Meal for your mash. Alfalfa Meal, $2.00 per 100.

Sylvester Feed Co. 709 Yates Street, Rhone 413

SKATES FOR CHRISTMAS
£1 KATIXQ is the greatest of winterfw sport We have Skates

for hockey, racing, and for all round enjoyment. Give
somebody « pair.for ChristniHs

Prices, per pair, at $3.75, $3 00, $2.50, $2.75 and $1.00.
Skate StrafFS, i>er pair, 25c and 20c.

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1G4G

THE BEST FOODS
for XMAS and all occasions arl* always obtainable, here. It will pay you 
to coroe In and look around. It IS hard work to sit down and thlfik up 
things for tempting meals, hut If you come in here you will see st ores of 
suggest tons— lots of things'you f>él that you must have right away.
EVERYTHING IS FRESH AND PURE, AND EVERY PRICE 18 A 

MODERATE ONE. \
Nice. Mild Bacon, per lb. ..25#
Mild Cured Hams, per 1b. ..XX# 
l Yesh Eastern Eggs, pr doz. 35# 
White Clover Butter, 3 lb*.
for..............................................

Freeh Alberta Butter. i>er lb 40# 
Fresh Sealshlpt Oyster», per

pint......................................... ...BOF
Fresh Swiss Cheese, per lb..BO#

Nice, Ripe Gorgonzola Cheese,
per 11». .. f........................BOf

Fine Roquefort Cheese, per
lb .. ............................................ 60#

Fine Old English Stilton, per
lb...................................... ................60# ,

Nice Young. Chickens, Lamb, 
Fresh Pork, etc.

Fresh Pork Pies and Sausages.

THE WEST END GROCERY C0„ LTD.
1002 Government Street. Tele.* 28. •• and 1781

SXmv.UA.LL AT NEW . EX VEIL

To the Edit» i —On November 16 the 
Slocan F.e.cord ruhlished the following 
“Sunday nml Monday there ovvurred 
the. hwtx b-et etmwxtvrm In the history 
of Slocan l*al'e. at least in the memory 
••f the ol«|.«st n«i«îent. In the two days 
there -must have fallen about forty 
feet of snow. It came down so fast 
Monday night that the C.IML steamer,, 
Slocan couldn't push her nose through 
It on the trip Tunnels are being run 
along the principal streets and shafts 
being sunk t«» the chimneys In the 
smaller houses.”

May I-venture to suggest to my go-id 
friend, the editor of the Slocan Record, 
that In futi#«< when in a facetious 
mood It might l»e well for him to add 
the word 1 Joke” to all Items h« shall 
print when Intended to be simply 
funny and not to be taken seriously. 
His not having done so in this Instance 
has resulted In that old sobers!d-ys, the 
Colonist, « »4M>ing the Record • iit -r's 
little bit of pleasantry and serving up 
under the black-letter caption. “Heavy 
Snowfall’’ In this fashion: “Sunday 
and Monday, November 12 and 13. are 
destined to be historic dates In the his
tory of New Denver, the so-called 
Lucerne of America, perched high In 
the Kootenay hills—for during the 
forty-eight hours It witnessed what 
was probably the heaviest snowstorm 
ever recorded, with a fall of little less 
than one foot per hour On the two 
days. It Is stat-d, forty feel of snow- 
fell. The. white masses descended so 
rapidly on Monday night that the C. 
P.R. steamer Slocan could-not push her 
nose through It -«>n th-» down trh Tun - 
nels were run al*«ng the print IpAl 
street* and shafts sunk to - the chim
neys In the houses.”

New Denver, which 1* low down at 
the lake-side. ”j erch* d high In tiie 
Kootenay hills." suggest* a. vivid, 
though faulty. Imagination. But this 
aside.- It happened that after a long 
day** walk in the Slocan mountain* I 
reached New Denver on the Sunday 
night mentioned, and next morning left 
by the steamer Slocan ert route to Vic
toria. It Is true snow was falling when 
the steamer continued her trip up the 
lake, but at 8 o’clock that morning the 
snow on the level .was certainly not 
fifteen Inches In depth. That nearly 39 
feet fell during the remainder of Mon
day Is. of course. Just a “fairy tale," 
Jocosely given out by the Slocan 
Record. Perhaps the New Denver 
Town Improvement Society will now 
discuss the desirability of passing a 
vote of thanks to the Colonist for the 
advertisement of such questionable 
value Jtt.has so credulously given that 
w ell - favored town. K JACOHS.

Victoria. B. C., November 30. 1911.

tagv We are as convinced as ever 
that. the business Is capable of a big

E. W. ARNOLD B RTOTON.
Chairman.

11,6 M« nziea St., November 20th.

o. ~tt p:T,trxrm-!Tt contracts:

T.» tlte Editor: I enclose herewith a 
Clipping which Appeared In the Dally 
Times .if th.- 28th Instant.:

"The Times. Is In. error about the 
Grand Trunk railway having placed a 
large order with this Arm. as they have 
never purchased a fool of lumber from 
the Victoria Lumber & Manufacturing 

’Company."
The truth of the enormous order that 

they have been reporting to have 
•been placed with us Is that we wold 
me of the contractors 1.000,000 feet. 

This was a question of price and de
livery. and the Grand Trunk officials 
bad nothing to do with It whatever.

E. J PALMER.
Vice-President.

Cht-mainus, B. C., Nov. 30, 1911.

BLOODSAL COMPANY’S AFFAIRS.

To the Editor—Will you permit me 
space in your valued paper for the 
following:

As chairman of the new board of 
the Itloodsal company I elnmld like 
it publicly stated that the Intention 
of the directors is to carry out an im
partial inquiry Into the affairs of the 
company. If we find our grievances 
are Ill-founded wc will apologize to 
the late management. In any case I 
for one will retire from office after 
the Inquiry unless re-elected at a gên
erai meeting

Our desire is to see that all share
holders. big and lift!.-, r.-clve just 
treatment, and that the limited amount 
of capital Is used to the itest advan-

The Empress Theatre.
The Hungarian pianist, Vllmos 

Westony, a protege of Richard Wag
ner, offers a repertoire of seleetlms, 
both classical and popular, in the re
cital he gives at the Empress theatre 
this week. Westony, who is a native 
of Buda Pesth. is one of the best 
known exponents of Wagnerian mu
sic, am! he treasures among hi! pos
sessions a number of letters of the 
late Richard Wagner. He never falls 
to visit ltaypeuth on his return from 
his tours to pay his respects to Frau 
Wagner and on these occasions the 
widow of the composer and the Hun
garian pianist play duets together 
from ’ Tannhauser," "Tristan” and 
other works of Wagner. Westony has 
l>een honored by European rulers, 
having played before thé late King 
Edward at Marlenhad. before Em
peror Wilhelm at Berlin and Carmen 
Sylva at Bucharest. He plays some 
.excellent selections at the Empress 
theatre this week and has to respond 
to several encores at every perform
ance.

W. J. Sulivan and Clarice Basque- 
lena have a good satire on phases of 
stage life In their playlet “A C.O.D. 
Package” at the Empress theatre 
this week. The playlet Is by Edward 
Weltxel, and offers .much to induce 
laughter.

Laughable Indeed are the diver
sions of foreign types shown by Nat 
Phillips and Daisy Merritt In their 
act at the Erùpress theatre. Phillip* 
and' Merritt are a couple of clever 
singers and dancers and their turn Is 
a most amusing one. The soft shoe 
dancing lntroduc4Mt by them is excel
lently done.

The Merry Musical Mimed I an. Art 
Adair, does a musical comedy num- 
Ve#* with much mirthful musical non
sense and the RoderIguez family “f 
gymnaata have a clever gymnastic 
and acrobatic turn. They Introduce 
some tine feats of gymnastics.

A countryman put a penny In a slot 
machine bearing the Inscription, “Pull the 
handle with a Jerk ’ After the man had 
put the penny In the slot he began look
ing all over the machine A porter pass
ing at the time said: “Halloa!- Won’t the 
nu - Mue work “1 <l'mno.“ said the
countryman "it says "Pull the Rkndk* 
with a Jerk.’ but where’s the Jerk to pull 
It with?*’

From the Toddler by the Cradle
to Dear old r.ramlnm bj- the Hearth, there len t a heart that wouldn't 
be delighted by a choice from the wealth of beautiful and useful things 
to be had here.

Buy your Xn:as Presents Now
CHINA CHOCOLATE SETS, now and nifty, «et ...................................!ï'52
CHINA PRINT SETS, rich and rare, aet.......................... ...........................
CHINA CREAM AND SUGARS, very special, pair...................................BOf
CHINA TEAPOT. SUGAR AND CREAM, erqulstLvaet .................$1.85
CHINA PLAQUES, newest thin*, each B0o, 76c and ..........................$1.00
CELERY TRAYS. SALAD HOWLS, CUPS AND SAUCERS. SHAVING 

MUQS, PI.ATES. NUT BOWLS. CRACKER JARS, JUGS, ETC.—A 
thousand and one specials for your choosing.

Halllday, Clyde and Co., Limited
Tlnsmtthlng. Etc. Phone III. Ill Johnson Bt

FINCH & FINCH, LADIES’ OUTFITTERS
“The Shrine of Fashion”

----- ----------------  ,..Vrr.yXTOOOOOOOCOOOOOe,VWyy^y^Yywy,TOOOOOO«XXXX>0

On Saturday some of the most startling values ever offered will he on sail.

A FINAL CLEARANCE OF LADIES’
SUITS AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE

Values from $25 to $30 for

Each garment is of the-first quality only——this season's 
manufacture, and guaranteed for its fabric, make and finish, 
serges, tweeds, broadcloths and Vicunas, in plain and novelty 
styles. Coats lined with silk, in navy, black and new autumn colorings:
There are only fifty of these Suits and are all one price to clear........ .....................
All other qualities during the sale are being sold at a discount of

33 1-3 PER CENT. OFF
312.50

LADIES' TWEED COATS are also having 
some final reductions. There arc still a 
large quantity of sterling Value Tweed 
Coats in the favored Scotch. Donegal, 
Imitation Harris and Heather makes, 
showerproofed, in plain and reversible 
styles.

A Seduction of 25 per cent Off All Tweed 
Coats

The Remaining Stock of Trimmed Millinery 
on Saturday is priced at LESS THAN HALF
And these prices, must result iu a final clear

ance of these acceptable creations.
A SPLENDID COLLECTION OF NEW 

COLORED BEAVER IIATS, large and 
small shapes. Regular values $8 and $10.
Special price, $4 and .......................*5.00

BEST QUALITY BLACK BEAVER HATS, 
regular values $10 to $15. All one price
to clear   $6.75

ALL WINGS AND FANCY MOUNTS EX
ACTLY HALF PRICE.
Presentation goods have been arriving 

daily, and we are fully prepared with selec
tions to suit the most fastidious.
Purses, Aumoniere Bags, In Tapestries, Vel

vets, Buade and Russian Leather " 
Umbrellas, Furs, Novelty Neckwear, Vetli 
and Scarfs, Handkerchiefs. Kimonos, Hos
iery, Blouses, Whitewear, Underwear, Hair 

Ornaments and Fancy Jewelry.

CORSET SPECIALS
CROMITON.’S C. C. A LA GRACE COR

SETS in new models, made of white cou
til and filled strong, pliable steel, in two 
styles, high bust straight model, also in 
low cut bust, gored effect.1 Regular value
$2.50. Special price ...................... $1.65

A LINE OF THOMSON'S GLOVE FIT
TING CORSETS, in full figure model, 
medium bust, reinforced front, double 
steeling, made very strong coutil. Régu
lai- price $4. Special price .....$3.00 

JUNO DOROTHY BUST FORMS, small size. 
Special 40e. Also white embroidery frills.
K|>eeml price ..................v..................... 50$

C. M. C. HOSE SUPPORTERS, Children’s 
and ladies’. Clearing at, per pair. ..20<t

TWO DOZEN BLUE, ALSO WHITE DE
LAINE TAILORED WAISTS, soft col
lars and cuffs. Special price... $3.50

ONE LOT OF BEAUTIFUL FANCY MAR-7 
QITSETTE WAISTS, daintily trimmed 
Regular price $5. Special price. .$3.50

THREE DOZEN CREAM AND WHITE 
AND BLACK ALLOVKR LACE WAISTS 
splendid value. Regular price $6.50, $7, 
$tUJ0. Special price, $3," $2.50, $4.50

TWO DOZEN BLACK AND WHITE 
STRIPED LIN EN K)TE SHIRT WAISTS 
in all sizes. Regular price $2:00. So
cial price...........................................$1.25

FINCH & FINCH
LADIES’ OUTFITTERS

717-19 Yates Street Just Above Douglas

SOME OF SATURDAY S LEADERS
THREE DOZEN GIRLS’ COATS, in tweeds 

and beaver cloths. Twenty -five per cent
off.

35 CHILDREN'S DRESSES, in plaids, Pa
nama cloth and serge. Regular priefr 
$0.75. Special price ........... $5.50

CHILDREN'S KILTED SKIRTS, in good 
quality serge, nicely made. Sizes 2 to 6 
years, ill navy, green and brown. Spe
cial prices. $1.75, and .................  $2.50

SEVERAL DOZEN, CHILDREN'S BON
NETS AND HATS, in the widest possible 
range of stvles and materials. EXACTLY 
HALF PRICE.

SEVERAL DOZEN LADIES' DOGSKIN 
GLOVES, the hardest possible wearing 
glove, and guaranteed. Regular price 
$1.35. Special price ..........................OOt

A LARGE COLLECTION OF LADIES- 
SAMPLE SILK HOSE, in evening shades, 
wide lisle top and lisle feet. Regular 
price $1.50. Special ...... ................$1.00

“a clEaBIXo LINE IS ostrich and

MARABOUT STOLES, in black, natural 
and white, two yards long, with six 
strands. Regular price $f>,50 and $10.00. 
Special price .................   $6.50


